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Fighting at "The Labyrinth,” 
N fifth of Arras, Continued 

Last Night

GERMANS ATTACKED IN 
CHAMPAGNE;, REPULSED

French Set Off MineWittvGreat 
Ÿ- Success in Woevre 

District

Paris, Nov. 15.—Infantry firing has 
been going on without Interruption In 
"The* Labyrinth,** according to the an- 
noimcemenT given out this -afterrtodn 
by the war office. Previous reports 
thti the losses of the Germans oh Nov. 
14 were very heavy have been con
firmed.
V The text of the communication fol-

“In the Artois district, at "The Laby
rinth.' the fighting between infantry- 
forces. together with the throwing of 
hand grenades, continued without in
terruption last night. It harf been con- 

Liu.* Jdkües suffered,-rby- t*e 
enemy during the action ôf XAV. Tf 
Were very heavy.

“In the Champagne district the Ger
man* .attacked with hand grenades the 
birtivra erected in fiont of our listen
ing p.isitions at Butte de Ta hure. 
Th»-y were repulsed.

"In the Woevre, to the north of Clreÿ, 
the explosion of one of our mjnes, to 
gather with the very sustained lire of 
our trench guns, o* .TWhelltted the 
enemy and demolished his sapping

Driven dut.
.Pirls. Nov. IS.—The following offl- 

__Clal statement was issued last night:
“In Artois. In ‘The Labyrinth/ the 

Germans. ty a sudden attack this 
morning, succeeded in penetrating, 
near'the road ,from Lille, one of thé 
first Une trench— our < ..writ-r-at- 
tackfl Immediate!) drove them out 
The enemy left all his wounded on the 
ground.^

POSITIONS MPTURID 
ON CARSO PLATEAU

Stations and Trains Bombard
ed by Italian Airmen; Of-. - 

ficial Report

Rpme, Nov. 15.—The following state* 
ment was issued to-day at the head
quarters of the general staff;

"In the I^edro valley enemy artillery 
opened an Intense fire agalhst <>pr po
sit inns without damaging our defences.

In the region of Javorcck, In th^-Plezso 
basin and »n the heights norffnvest of 
Oorizta.

"On the Carso/fiïateau we have 
taken strong^entrenchments called 
Pelle Crfwztpe. to the southwest «»f San 
MaptiritT
-^•Our aeroplanes on the 12th, not
withstanding had weather, made suc
cessful raid# over the Carso plateau.
They bombarded the railroad station 
at Reffenherg, Ran Danlele. Syope, and
PottogUno and long lines of trahis QR (J ISER DESTROYED
standing at the stations. Twenty ene
my machines-of the Albatross “type an<T 
one of the Axlatlk type, which were 
met on the way, were put to flight by 
marliine gun fire. Our machines rc- 
TorrreffxA|rtdamaged.“

111
ENTER THE FIGHT

States His Partv May Not Par
ticipate in Forthcoming 

Elections

DECISION WILL BE
MADE IN FEW DAYS

Depotntron1 Tff'Mereliants and 
Manufacturers Interviewed 

Former Prime Minister

Paris, Nov. 15 —The Liberal party In 
Greece may not participate In the com
ing elections, although the matter has 
not yet been decided. Former Premier 
Venlselos, leader of the party, so In
dicated t > i deputation of merchants 
and manufacturers who came to him 
urging him to pursue his struggle 
against the opposing Influences In 
Greek politics a Havas dispatch from 
Athens dated yesterday states 

Replying to the deputation» M- 
Venlzelos.sald he thought It would be 
preferable if the Liberal party t«*>k no 

I part in the approaching elections, as 
: even although It obtained a majority In 
j-G*e -e*rairrber it TmrM'TratfaWy through 
'Its programme. The party, however^ 
| would decide finally In a few days, he

Kltchéner’a Misaign^
London, Ndv. 15.—The reported mis

sion of Fleld-Mar-shal- Earl Kitchener 
’tii King Constantine#, of Greece, has 
evoked considerable comment In the 
Lond«m newspapers. They almost 
unanimously agree that Great Britain 
has taken the beet possible means of 
bringing Greece to a definite decision 
aé to the role she Is to play Ih the 
Balkan conflict an I —vllng once and 
for *11 the uncertainty and uneasiness 
whloh have followed In the wake of 
what arc alluded to as Greece’s politi
cal and constitutional vagaries

SUBMARINE BASES

Undersea Craft Austrians Are 
fsing Were Shipped 

From Kiel

THIS IS HIS FETE-DAY; 
KING OF THE BELGIANS

Not Posted tb Sail Until Nov 
24 but Reported 

Sunk

King-Albert, the heroic head of the 
Belgian nation, was born on April 8, 
1876, To-day Is the most Important 
day in the Belgian calendar, as It was 
on November ic. 1831, that Belgium 
gained, her Independence—that inde
pendence which the Belgian army. In' 
ionium ti >n with the tl)M armies, Is 
fighting to restore.

THE BULGARIANS
Large Force Reported to Be 

Operating in Babuna 
Region

VARNA A BASE FOR
y - GERMAN SUBMARINES

Rome, Nov. 15.—The newspapers 
here say that the Austrian submarines 
which are now so active In the Medi
terranean were shipped In pieces from 
Kiel, Germany, to Trieste, accom 
panl.id by German mechanics aml^na 
va I officers *

From Trieste they WvT><Taken to the 
Austrian fiaval bai^'at Pola. wh-re 
they were asscjM+ffed. They therç made 
their way^thfTiugh the.channels of the 
Dalmatian archipelago, -the newspaper 
nspwtg say, ind reached Cattaro, from 

On the Isonzo front we progres*e<F uJUch point, eludlpg the allied war
ships. they passed through the dirait 
of Otranto and gained the Mediter
ranean

It also Is reported that supply sta 
tions for these submarines, which fly 
the Austrian flag, have been establish 
ed along the Greek coast. A protest 
was made several weeks ago by t 
Italian consul at Patras, on the ground 
that the neutrality of Greece wag be
ing violated.

BODY LYING IN STATE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA CAPITAL

Halifax. Mer. 16. The body of Sir 
fharlee Tuppcr Is lying in state to-day 
In the parliament buildings here. Tt 
va* In the chamber here that air 
Charles "Won h>s first honors as a legis
lator.

-----The body was bnroght-bera to-day
on a spécial tram from 4*uebeer wherw ^ 
It had been landed from the steamship 
Metaxanvi. which had brought it frehm 
England. A large îrtttnber of elderly 
men and women who had knoi^n the 
dead statesman for many yeafm were 
In the throng that filed past the casket.

-The funeral will take place (o-morrow 
morning. . —-

TELEGRAPHED AT ONCE.

SWITZERLAND CELEBRATES 
ITS GREAT ANNIVERSARY

Berne. Nov. l6.~ The anniversary of 
the Battle of Morgarten ih 1815, which 
marked the origin of Swiss liberty, 
was < rlebr#ted to-day.

The revolting Swiss confederation,
4*0 stroe*, under Unterwalden, de- graph immediately to Cardinal
r ated 15,00(1 Austrians under Leopold 

k|o the mountain pass at Morgarten. on 
Nov. 16. ISIS. Fifteen hundred Aus-

h|-rinh ilfl

DEDEAGATCH STATION
—7

Salonlgn. Nov. 15 —Thé 
Plednionte bombarded^ "■*- 
the railroad station 
Bulgaria, on Frldi^f*. The warship also 
destroyed two trains, made up of 80 

with war munitions.

Italian cruiser 
and destroyed 
at Dedeagatch,

cars, loaded

ttWaîWplai és 2,850 tons PTRê" c~arrfc>s~tén 
ns. six 6-pounders, two and 
and is fitted with two tor-

MOVING PICTURES
TAKEN AS SHIP SANK

Nice, France. Nov. If>—< aptain Ra
fael!, of the steamshlp'lf>ance, which 
was sunk by a submarine In the Medi
terranean on Nov. 7, is authority for 
the statement that while the crew was 
getting Into' the small boats, the. sub> 
marine approached to within 100 feet 
ofthe Franc*-, and when all the»sailojrs 
were yafj-ly* off the ship, grouped the 
boats together with the steamship as 
a background, after which moving pic
tures were taken

Kdjne, Nov. 15.—As soon as he had 
raid upon Verona, 

Pope Benedict directed Cardinal Oas- 
parrjj. papal secretary of state, to tele-

cilierl, archbishop of Verona, asking 
details- and Instructing him to do 
everything possible to relievo the suf
ferer»._____  ..:________.-_7n

Sal mlcau Nov. 15.—Renewed uneasi
ness is reported among the population 
at Monastic because of a large Bul
garian fan* which 1g threatening the 
Perlep# front in the Battentt wgtow, 
although the situation at Babuna Pass 
and the Katehantk defile te said to be 
unchanged.

It Is reported here that three Ger
man submarine» are using the But- ¥\ 
garian har»>or of Varna, on the Black 
Sea. as a baye.

200,000 Men
Iamdon, ' No#. 15.—'Troop» of the 

alllee to the numl»er of 2*0.000 already 
are engaged to) the cimpalgu'Tn the 
Balkans and thlà number nr being aug
mented daily by-açrtValH at Salonica. 
Although the^>netiiy force», according 
to diapatetfes from the front, are 
preHsvrrg down from the north, the 
>4fftish and French have extended |helr 
front to a length of 50 miles and are 
assuming the offensive along the en
tire line.

The bombardment of the Hula»rian 
positions at Veles continues and the 
fall of the stronghold I» expected.

Earl Kityhener Is believed to have 
arrived to the Balkans although no
thing definite regarding hi» move
ment* /has been allowed to pusa the

Made Progress.

ARRIVED SAFELY IN 
LIVERPOOL ON I 11

White Star Officials in New 
York Have Received 

No Information

New York, Nor. 15.^-Thcre was a re 
port this morning in maritime circles 
that the steamship Adriatic had t»e*n 
sunk. bW the report In Its first form 
did imtTrtate whether the veseel was 
tIf* htg pnVsongcr ship -.f the White 
Star lin**, or we* the British steemshlp 
Adriatic, which left Kymassic. Greéc-e. 
on <*<ttd>er IS for Philadelphia and 
passed Tarifa, Spain, an_ petober IS 
The White Star liner Adriatic‘arrived 
In Liverpool on November- 11 and was 
not scheduled to leave for New York 
until November 24.

Later a report beegme current the 
Marii Ime Exchange that it was the 
Adriatic of the White Star line that 
wo* In trouble. The other steamship 
Adriatic, bound for Philadelphia from 
Kymassle, should b<» about In mid-At
lantic to-day.

Officials of the White Star line *ald 
this morning they had no Information 
regarding the Adriatic other than she 
had arrived safely last Thursday in 
Liverpool. They did-not credit the re
port. David Lindsay, assistant to Mr. 
Jeffries, the passenger manager of the 
White Star line, said he was positive 
the Adriatic was still at Liverpool.

The Adriatic wa» built In 1906 and 
cost nearly $4.0rt0.(*i0. She has a gross 
tonnage Vf 24.541.

IS ABOUT TO TAKE
partincaMpa

Italy Will Assist in the Balkans 
/State Two Paris 

Papers

-i'-iris. Nov. 15.—The war office to- 
4a> giu e out a report on the progress 
of hostilities In the Near East which 
reails :

"On November 12 we made progress 
to the north of Rabrovo’.

• Bulgarian troops delivered a vio
lent attack al-ipg the entire front of 
the left lMink of the river Cerna. They 
wrre driven back with heavy loasea.” L 

German Claim».
Berlin. Nov. 16.—Announcement was 

made by the war office to-day of the 
capture of 8,5*0 Berbtana, with twelv»

Paris, Nov. 15.—For the present pub
lic interest Is switched from Roumanla. 
though only temporarily. Htatesmen 
and diplomats here find no comfort in 
the latest news from Athens and Sa
lonica and lean generally toward 
pessimism regarding Constantine's
nebulous attitude.

The allies' goodwill toward 
hinges on .whether she will disavow the 
threat-of one of her new ministers to 
disarm and Intern the Serbian, French 
and British troops which In forthcom 
ing battles may lie thrust back across 
the Greek border. Athens correspond 
ent* warn the French government that 
the Greek cabinet has considered this 
question, and that the allies will do 
wefi- to assume that the .decision has 
gone against them.

Venlselos Party.
it seems probable that the Venlzëlos 

party will declare an electoral strike 
and refuse to go to the polls on De 
cember 19. Ninety Vëntzelo» deputies 
un.1er 44 years of age and liable for 
jnlliCary service have been refused a 
month's leave for the election cam 
palgn by the minister of war.

That the influence - of Venlzelo* lias 
received Its death blow through the 
dissolution of parliament Is the gen
eral opinion, but if, profiting thereby, 
the king should proceed" to order hi»

Of these, 7.000 prisoners and anny to attack the allies after the
seven cannon were taken by the Bul
garians. Pursuit of the Herblans Is 
Wing continued all along the front.

ALLEGE THEY HAD “~ 
SUCCESS IN GALICIA

Berlin, Nov. 15.—A defeat of the Rus
sians in Galicia Is announced to-day by 
the war officer which say» that the 
troop* of General von LlpslhgCn drove 
back the Russian» from the bank of 
the >tyr river. The satire west bank 
has now been cleared.

Russian attacks near Smorgon, east 
of Vtlina, were repulsed.

On the western front the Germans 
atormed a French trench 300 yards 
long, northeast of Bowrle, It Is stated;

FEELING AGAINST *_
AUSTRIA INTENSIFIED

Rome, Nor. 15.—The air raid upon 
Verona which resulted In the death of 
30 civilians and the wounding of 4» 
others, has Intensified the bitterness 
felt in Italy against Austria. The Idea 
Nazlonale demands prompt reprisals, 
suggesting that- alt Germans in Italy-be 
interned In concentration camps, the 
property of Austrian» and German» 
confiscated and that 25,000 Austrian

Venizelos government had permitted 
them to land at Salonica, none would 
he surprised If the allies should mete 
out to Greece condign punishment with 
their fleet.

The Journal prints Athens-«He-j- 
patch stating that a powerful Anglo- 
French battleship squadron is being 
held constantly under steam at Malta.

Italy Is confidently expected this 
week to supply a strong reason why 
Constantine should keep his sword 
sheathed unless he Intends to draw It 
ultimately against Bulgaria.

•-Italy Is on the eve of acting In the 
Balkans." was the announcement pxade 
yesterday by the Figaro and the Petit 
Parisien. "The only question It 
whether she will strike from Albania 
or Montenegro or Balonlc*.

OAK BAY 
LIBERALS

The regular monthly meet
ing of the Oak Bay Liberal 
Associai ion will be held on 
Tuesday, Nov. 16,,at 8 p.m. 
in the High School, Oak Bay 

avenue.
Everybody Welcome.

ITALIAN C0ÏÏ. 13 
ING FACTS

American Ambassador in Close 
Touch With Foreign Office 

Regarding Ancona

WORD FROM AMERICAN 
AMBASSADOR AT PARIS

Sharp Has Forwarded Mes
sages Sent to French Min- 

—, ister of Marine

Washington, Nov. 15 —Ambassador 
Tht-man Nelson Page, at Rome, cabled 
that hi» conference at the Italian of- 

»rtce thus far had failed to develop the 
detail» or fact» concerning the sinking
of Hie Italian Huer Ancona. _.,... '.■ ___

The ItüîBkiTgovernment, according to 
Mr. i’agv, I» having considerable dif
ficulty establishing Just w hat occurred 
when the vessel waw sent down.
1- Telegram# Forwarded. -— 

Washington, Nov. 16.—The nftwt con
nected official narrative of the rescue 
of survivors from tit,* torpe<ioe4 Italian 
liner Ancona yet to reach the state de 
part ment, arrived to-day by cable from 
Ambassador Sharp, at Part», who. 
transmitted telegrams to the French 
minister .of marine from the prefect at
Bizerta. They follow: . -X-----------

"Nov. 7 —One -humlretLshipwrecked 
pensons, of wh> m #ix were wounded, 
front the Ancona, torpedoed Sunday 
noon, brought to Bizerta.

‘Nov. 8.-Two fbrjktéo boats this 
evening brought twenty-one survivors 
and four bodies to Bizerta. Survivor# 
are 163 out of 480 and are being cared 
for at Sidl AdbâUah hospital. The »ub 
marine which sank the Ancona, accord 
Tng to concordant information received 
by^my, wa» from 80 to 100 metres long 
and was armed with twtr-ftffrly large 
guns forw ard and tw^sfhaller ones aft 

"Nov. 4—A boat from the Ancona ar
rived thi* morning at Cape Bon, with 

bringing total survivor* to 
or the ill cared 1er at Btdt Ad- 

b&liah. one I» an American woman, one 
I» a Russian, 16 are Greek end the 
balance Italians.

"Nov. I.-Two of the Ancona boat» 
have Just arrived, one At Zembra with 
28 survivors, and the other at Tunis 
with S7 others Total survivors 232.'

This was all the official Information 
In the hands of the French govern 
ment.

Edwin Kemp. American consul 
Marseilles, has .instructions to-pfoetitil 
to Bizerta If he find» U necensary. to 
get Information, .state department Of
ficial» #ay the department ha» not re
ceived the Italian government's com
munication to neutral governments de
nying that the Ancona carried, any 
arms, contraband or persons In bel- 
|ig.-r»nt service.

SPOKE IN THE HOUSE 
TO-DAY; MR. CHURCHILL

DANTE ALIGHIERI WILL 
NOT LEAVE GENOA NOV. 18
New York. Nov. 15 —Tlie sailing of 

the steamship Dante Alighieri, of the 
trans-Atlantlca Italian line. from 
Genoa on November 18, ha* been can
celled, according to a message received 
by the fine's local agents to-day. No 
reason for the cancellation of the sail
ing date was glveri in message.

On Saturday the sailing dates of the 
America and the Palmero, .»f another 
Italian line, were cancelled. At that 
time another firm of local agents ex
pressed the opinion that the sailing* 
h*d been conceited because the Italian 
govemment probably wished to lise thé 
vessel as transports.

OF GREAT IMPORTANCE. 
SAYS SIR C. SPRING-RICE

Washington. Nov. 15.—Sir Cecil
Sprlng-Rlce. the British ambassador, 

AMorney-Oeneral Gregory to
day not to oppose appeals to the su
preme court In the caaes ot Ralph K. 
Blair and I>r; Thomas Addle, convict
ed recently In San Francisco of having 
enlisted men in the Vnlted' States for 
the British army. I j.-jl

The question» Involved, the ambau 
dor believe», are of the utmost Import
ance, not only to Great Britain, but to 

Vnlted Stiite», particularly If this 
country should become engaged to war. 
The attorney-general was unable at 
this time to outline the position of the 
department. rpf:  

STATEMENT MADE BY 
ROBEITFAÏ TO-DAY

Understood It is a Confession; 
Gives New Details of 

German Plots

WILL BE CHECKED/UP 
—> BY GOVT. OFFICIALS

New York, Nov. 15 —RoV^rt F.iy. one 
of the six men now under Indictment 
charged with attempt# to place bomb» 
on munition* ifhlps Sailing from this 
port for The British Isles and France, 
to-day made fia long statement to U. 

dST Attorney H. Snowden Mawhnll. 
The statement. 1» understood to be In 
the nature of a confession and also to 
furnish new details of the German 
plot» to destroy or damage munitions 
shipped from this country to the aille».

A prominent official cbnnected with 
the Investi gallon said a -quasi agree
ment had been made between the gov
ernment authorities'and Fay, and that 
Fay. who claimed to be a lieutenant In 
the German army, would plead gwHty 
when brought to trial with the five 
other» on conspiracy charges. It also 
was stated that Fay would appear be
fore the federal grand Jury, but not 
until after his latent statement had 
been checked up by the department of 
Justice and secret service agents. If 
Fay goes before the federal grand Jury, 
y/Js considered certain that he will not 
W» asked to watoe Immunity.

.Official»- said that much of Fay’* 
original statement was valueless, 
chiefly because of vagueness. Fay, 
who was arrested while experimenting 
with explosives, aec^rdlng ,to secret 
service agents, confessed at that time 
that he had come to this country 
through the aid of the German secret 
service with the avowed purpose of t# 
Inching “marine lM>mb»" of hla own m 
ventton to munition» vessel» sailing 
from this port.

OF THE DARDANELLES
Prize Worth Utmost Efforts, 

Former hirst Lord of Ad
miralty Declares

OUTLINES REASONS
FOR HIS RESIGNATION

Kitchener and French Govt, 
Responsible for Sending 

Marines to Antwerp _

London, Nov. 15. —Speaking to the 
House of 7/ommons to-day Rt. Hon. 
Winston Spencer Churchill, up to- a 
few day* ago chancellor of the Duchy 
of LaitcesTeF afid J>fIor to the forma
tion of the coalition cabinet, first 
lord of the admiralty, declared 
that If any operations in the 
history . of the world were 
worth carrying through with sus
tained fury and utter disregard of « 
life, the operation» At the DaxUaneltaL 
were worth 1L

The* admiral on the «pot had said 
the strait could not be taken with'* 
rush, but that the fortifications might 
be reduced gradually by bombardment. 
Admiral Lord Fisher, then First Sea 
Lord, opposed a reduction of
G*e*t Britain's naval strength in home 
waters, but had never criticised the 
method of attack on the Dardanelles.

Mr. Churchill declared he had not 
received clear guidance from Admiral 
Fisher before the expedition was de
cided upon, nor the tubsequent firm 
support whereto It was entitled.

He declared that PRe'project of send
ing an army to the relief of Antwerp 
had originated with Field Marshal 
Kitchener, and Ate French government,

"We are passing through a bad time 
which probably will be worse before it 
Is better, but It will be better," Mr. 
Churchill said. "If we endure, the 
campaign of tttt should be decided 
against Germany by her shortage of*

Mr. Churchill made this statement tn— 
outlining the'reasons for hls resigna
tion from the cabinet, and explained 
hls administration of the admiralty. "

GERMANS HAVE LOST 
cr ANOTHER ZEPPELIN

Lbndon. Nov: 15 -The Central News 
correspondent at The Hague says In
formation has been received there from 
Frankfort that a Zeppelin landed near 
Grodno. Russia, after being damaged 
twdly by Ruffian artillery The mes-

»
ge says the dirigible was destroyed 
greater part by fire after the crew 

had been rescued

ONLY THOSE MEN WHO 
HAVE OBTAINED PERMITS

Wellington; N. Z., Nov. l6.—À decree 
has keyh Issued by the government 
providing that no mafes between the 
ages of 18 and 46 Will be permitted 
hereafter to leave the country for 
destination overseas without military 
permits. .... ' .

WILL NOT RECOGNIZE
CHANGES OF REGISTRY

Ixindçn, Nov. 15.—Lord Robert Cecil, 
parliamentary under-secretary for for
eign affairs, said In the Hoyse of Com
mons to-day that the.government waa 
not prepared to recognise and respect 
sales of Interned German steamship» 
to cltisens of a neutral state. . ■ 

The under-secretary said hi had no 
knowledge of negotiations for the sale 
of all German steamships lying In neu
tral ports, although from time to time 
he had heard of negotiations for the 
l urchase of particular vessels*

WAS WOUNDED WHILE... -~
IN FIRST-LINE TRENCH

Winnipeg, Nov. 1S;--Pte Nell En- 
smlth. of Victoria, who was wounded 
while with the 7th Battalion In the 
front-line trenches at Festubert. pass
ed through- on hls way to Victoria to
day. He was hit In the shoulder with 
shrapnel.

AEROPLANE FELL.

Seattle. Nov. 16.—In trying to turn 
at a speed estimated at between 60 and 
70 miles an hour, the big new $10,000 
traction biplane, driven by Herbert 
Munter and carrying J. D. Hull a 
passenger, dropped 75 feet Into Lake 
Washington, about half a mile out from 
Madison park, on Saturday afternoon. 
Munter and Hull miraculously escaped 
death. Both were cut about the face 
sad dssad - ■ - ' "

The big biplane, which has mi 
tripe almost dally over Beattie during 
the past few weeks. Is damaged badly, 
It will coat probably $2.000 to repair 
the machine. The motor was net dam 
iMi^^ecciflPdlng _ to workmen......... - -, -

In October of last year a force of 
British marines wa# sent to Antwerp 
to assist In the defence of the city 
against the Germans. A short time 
after the arrival of the expedition the 
city fell. Several thousand British 
escaped across the border and were 
Interned in Holland.

Some of the severest crltlclHm of Mr. 
Church ill's administration of the ad
miralty was in connection with this 
adventure. It was asserted the force 
wa# inadequate and had been dis
patched when it was too late. Mr. 
Churchill replied that It had ‘«een in
tended to send larger hodles'hf troops, 
but that subsequent development* had 
made this impossible. As it Wes, he 
said, the German advanve had been 
delayed. *

ONLY ONE OF THOSE 
KILLED WAS SOLDIER

No Military Advantage Result
ed From Air-Raid on 

__/__Verona.___

Milan. Nov. 15.—Travelers arriving 
from Vertme, where a raid by Aus
trian aeroplanes resulted in the death 
of 30 persons and the Injury of more 
than double that number, describe the 
raid to Interviews In the Corrlere ** 
*DcIîà Sera a* having been favored by a 
foggy morning, whleh nHowed-the-hos--- 
tile aircraft to approach close to the 

r before they were noticed. They 
flew as low a# 400# feet and each threw 
from five to six bombs, according to 
the travelers' accounts, flying off wheh 
they were attacked by Italian aéro
planes. >

A bomb dropped to the Piaszo Erbe 
claimed women as Its victims for the 
most |.art. a. group of them having 
taken shelter under the porticos of the 
Chamber of Commerce. This bomb 1» 
said also to have killed a second lieu
tenant of Infantry, the only member of 
tilt1 military forces said to have leek 
hls life. One of the best known doc
tors in a leading hospital of the city 
was killed by anothe# bomb. No 
damage was done to military building» 
or to railway property.

AUSTRIANS REPULSED 
BY THE MONTENEGRINS

Ottlnje, Nor. IS.—'The Aust 
hare bMi r.pubwd alone the e
front, foilowlne a eerie» of etut 
attack*, nccordln* to official 
nnuncement hero to-day. The or 
Buffered heavy leehea

'A f
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NECESSARY
FORSKATERS

—The “ Pcrfpctfon ” Steel Anklr Support for laditu, gentlemen 
and children.

backward, but NOTThe ankle ran bend forward and 
SIDKWAYS.

Corner of 
fort and Do jg'ae 

Phone 135

Price $1.50
BUT WORTH MORE

Campbell’s Prescription

Company

. SPECIAL
CHOICE GREENING APPLES, A BOX

$1.00
For To-day Only. Come Early tf Yon Want a Box

WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
Opposite Poet Office Government Street

FINE ORGANIZATION 
IN HANDLING WOUNDED

Correspondents Had OppOrtun- 
ity-to See for Themselves 

in Paris

Par lu, NoV. Ï6.—The gox'crnment save 
a party of corresp«fndent* fuelMt 1rs the 
other day to see the Incoming trains 
bearing wounded, and the met beds 
employed fur liandling promptly this 
daily Inrush of human fYeight requir
ing the mrist immediate and delicate 
attention. ,.. _ _

La t'hapltve is The station in the 
must northeastern section of Parts, 
neatest the fighting line. 65-miles away, 
and fa the natural point1 fur these 
trains from the front to empty into 
Paris. Here the trains of wounded 
iiwrugvd 26 a d;\v. with 2U0 t«> 3<*0
wounded on each train, even after the 
lull in the fighting, ,,r from 
,600 wounded to be cared (or dally. 

When the_JlKhllng W8ul hfWit these 
figures werO fir~^W^8edetL, -and one of 
the officerr« stated that 41,000 woundeil 
had been- received in four days, ami 
added the remarkable fact that only
Hi....a ..r the 41.<hw) had died in tr.msit

Thorough Organization.
The platform to,, which these trains 

of wmmded roll up are all thoroughly 
organised for fast and systematic 
work. Near at hand Is a tinge kitchen 
which can furwiah 4,000 meats on abort 
notice, so that the wounded mny w* 
cclve hot tea and sustenance Immedi
ately. There afe many cooks^ and. score*

the wounded; it 
and distribute 
in Parity or in 

since. / 
from -the front.

B. & K. Rolled Oats
Delicious Flavor—Extra Cream Quality

c 7 Lb. Sacks—Now 35c
MILLED IN VICTORIA from CHOICEST B. C. OATS—New Crop.

All good Grocers sell B. A K. «'KREALS. insist on ge4tlng the li. A K. Brand.

The Brackman-Ker Milling Co., Ltd.
The Only Cereal Millers in B. C.

Look to the Weight of Christina» Fruit in Packets. They May Appear Cheap, 
but Turn Out Very Dear When You Find the Quantity Contained

copas & YOUNG
ADVERTISE ALL WEIGHTS IN PACKETS

Watch the Cheap Ones
gives great

very

C.*Y. BREAD FLOt
satisfaction.
Per sack ....

MAGIC BAKING POWDER—
*5-lb» can 90C,

12 oz. can .,..
BLUE LABEL CATSUP

I-arge bottle ..
ANTI - COMBINE TEA, in lead pack

ets. Nothing nicer^jd 
3 lbs. for..............91 ■ W

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE,
nire.
1- lb. tin for ...

REINDEER COFFEE or COCOA 
AND MILK.
Large can ;...

ST. CHARLES, B. 0. or CANADA 
FIRST MILK
3 large cans ..

FINE LOCAL POTATOES, nice and
mealy. -----
100-lb. sack . .

FANCY ASHCROFT QA- 
POTATOES, lOO-Hi. idr9vC

MOLASSES
2- lb. can 777......

ROGERS' TABLE 
can 35<. m £■
2-lb. can........................... I OC

SELECTED PICNIC
HAM, per lb.................IOC

10c
SYRUP, 5-lb.

15c
large

OKANAGAN SLICED PEACHES
2s. two cans 
for ..........................

ONTARIO PEARS
2s, jwr can . ..........

OKANAGAN PLUMS
2s, per can .............

FANCY SEEDED RAISINS,
Jfi-oz. j»kts.
2 for ...,....... h. ,

FINE RE CLEANED 
CURRANVS, lb..........

FANCY SULTANA 
RAISINS, per lb____

CHOICE NEW EVAPORATED 
PRUNES, 1h,x of 25 1 g-
llis. $1.50, or 2 lbs. for. . ■ Ww

CHOICE NEW EVAPORATED 
PEACHES

- 3 ibs. for CwC

CHOICE NEW EVAPORATED 
APRICOTS
2 Ibs. for.........................fcwC

INDEPENDENT 0 R LA M S R Y 
BUTTER, the most popular butter

$1.00
PREMIUM COOKED

of tbc day. 
3 ibs............

SWIFT’S 
HAM
Sliced, per lb

Read Our Prices Right Through and Compare With Others. No Specials or Bait

COPAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 96.

ANTI-COMBINB OBOOBBS
Corner Fort and Broad Sgeefck Phones 94 and 96.

of nuhies ready to carry dozen» of 
meals packed in wicker baskets. Twelve 
surgeon» are on duty to give aid In 
pressing canes though -this station is 
not for treatment of the wounded; It 

| I» merely to receive 
' them to the hospitals 
central or southern France.

A train of wounded from 
had Just come In ns the inspecting 
party arrived under government escort. 
Snipe fifty ambulances were 'drawn up 
on the platform ready to receive V»e 
W’onnded men, and already' the ambu* 
lances were- well filled and moving off 
to the. various hospitals. Each ambu-v 
In nee received six* two tiers of three, 
;li. litters Muling on grooves into their 
placea in the ambulances. Only a roll 
of' yellow blanket appeared on the 
stretcher*. with here and there a face, 
but usually the heads were covered, 
seeking complete quiet. Tlierë was no 
complaint; no * groan*. Everything 
moved along swiftly and with absolute 
precision, and not long after the men 
had come from the trains they were on 
their way to th« hospitals.

One Hold 1er Laughed.
Occasionally some case needed special 

attention. One ml-bearded peasant 
soldier, well along in years, was ashen 
pale as he was rolled by In an invalid 
chair to receive the care5, ôf surgeons. 
Another young soldier was laughing as 
his chair rolled by. to assure the visit
ors that his wound was slight. Moat of 
the men, the doctors said, were wound
ed only slightly, and there were not the 
harrowing scene* as when train» bear
ing the desperately wounded empty Into 
L* f’haptlie.

While the. men were being carried 
from the tratr and placed in the am
bulances a constant checking process 
was going on among an army of mili
tary clerks, keeping an accurate regis
ter of each man, "his wound, which Ms-' 
pita I was best suited to his needs, 
whether hts condition perrtittted further 
travel"TA The hospitals In the interior 
of France, as there l«* tued to avoid 
congestion in the*,» Parle "hnapttais. The 
registers wem made up with jthe ex* 
actress of a hank.

•We find that two tvwr* suffices JjQl 
dispose of the mob difficult train load 
of wounded#** said the officer as the 
last athbulnmo moved away. __

NEEDED TO ASK FOR 
NOTHING BUT WATER

Chaplain, Back in London, De
scribes Landing of Allies 

at Salon ica

London, Npv. 16.—There was *n in
ternational flavor to the crowd which 
watched the landing of the first allied 
troops at Ha Ion ica, a large number of 
British and American Rec Cross work 
ers having come down fron^ Belgrade 
and Nish to await the course of events 
at the Greek, port. "Several of these 
eyewitnesses have just reached Lon-

The Rev. A. ,H. Re Well* chaplain of 
the Red f-’ross detachments In Serbia, 
spoke in enthusiastic terms of the com
pleteness, "quiet and speed with which 
the allied t xpodlttbn "disembarked and 
<»f the unmistakable cordiality with 
Ulrich It was received by the populace.

'.‘A British vanguard reached Sal- 
onlca on September 30," he said, "con
sisting of Brigadier-Cleneral Hamilton 

whqm everybody mistook fofr Sir Ian 
Hamilton- and his staff, with a follow
ing of twenty strapping British Tom
mies In brand new khakL

‘"Both officers and men made them- 
sMvtH'us rheonspicuous as possible in 
Sttiwntea. their jsurp<**q* being merely to 
Inspect the camps pr«T«a'r<-d for The 
landing force some two miles outside 
the town. Four days later reports.

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

<«,«*». Nov ll.-Thf following c»»ual- 
tie» have been sitnoum^

First Hat laiton Wounth-«l : t *pl John K. 
Smith iformerly 12th h Sherbrooke. Que ; 
l*te. John Wm. Hmith fformerly 55Uw. 
England, Pie. Wm. M*attle Dougla 

' Scotland. « 1 *
Previously reported wounded and mlad

ing ; • now n por.led killed in action April
22; PtaTn. kumner «formerly 9thi.. teng? 
land.

H-cohd Battalion—Wounded: Fie J
Janie* M. xand i CBPnkiiaci A far me i y 
32nd». HmlUidate. Ont" ; Pit*. Robert J 
McKeown iformerly. I2tht. Montreal 

Died of Wound* U-e -Vpl. John Hector 
Nell McMillan iformerly 32nd). Bagla ml.

Fourth Battalion—Kills il In action April 
23: Pte Wm. (’has. Brown «formerly 
ported dead), Bristol, F.ngland. - 

Wounded fpL Ell Mercer « formerly 
36th). Brantford, Ont.

Fifth Battalion- Wounded: Pte. Win 
Bishop <formerly 63rd). Lily Plain,1 Bask 

Suffering from gas. acute: L-e -Vpl 
Geo Buchan Harper. \Tr*g)n. Bask 

Eighth Battalion- Slightly wounded 
Pte. Wm Hector Macdonald iformerly 
44thI, Indian Head. Bask.

Severely wounded: Pte. John Douglas 
(formerly 44thI, Winnipeg.

Fourteenth Battalion- Died November 
6: Pte. Frank Williams «formerly 66th). 
Duffer in. N. B.

Wounded accidentally: Pte. Albert R. 
Hql well. Cardiff. Wale*

Wounded: Pte. It. Alexander. Scotland; 
Pte. John Patterson iform«*rly . 12th). 
England.

Flfteertth Battalion - Se v erely wounded ; 
t'otrtpany Sgt.uaJ Win Farmer «for
merly 39th). England 

Bev*nt-»enth Battalion Dangerously 
wounded: Pte. Geoffrey Pike « former 1> 
33rd). England.

Nineteenth Battalion—Wounded : Jte. 
Jas B. O’HaOmtn. Harms, Ont.; Pie. W. 
H Autteraon. Htrathroy. Ont. -—; K ^

Twentteth Battalion-Hertouely ill. ap- 
pendivitie; : Unit. Evan Kyrie, T-uuntu, 

Twenty-second Battalion — Severely 
wounded: Pte L. H. Payment. Montreal. 

Wounded : Pte. Joe. l*anthler, Montreal. 
Twenty-fourth Battalion — Wounded : 

Ix»e.-Cpl. Win. P Tozer. l»ndon, Eng., 
Pte. Thomas Nicholas Hniuu, Montreal. 
Pte Of—MX Wbaalhou»», Montreal.

Killed In action. October "SO: Pte. P. kI. 
Baker. MatapeÛln. Que 

Twenty-fifth Battalion—Wounded : Pte. 
Jos. Orton, Ikimlnlon No. 4. O.B . N.8. ; 
Pte. A. Gardiner. Sydney Mines. N. 8. ; 
Pie Fred B. Macdonald. Rydney, N. 8.

Twenty-sixth Battalion — Severely 
wounded! Sgt Oscar Rlghy. 81. Andrews, 
N. R ; The J I. McElhlney. 8t John, 
N. B.; Pte. Percy Chas. Blizzard. Wick
ham, Queen's County. N. B ; Pte. H. 
Hase» -Caraoe, Rt. George. N. H.

Twenty-Revehth Battalion-Killed In 
action; Pte. Roy J. Johnston.. Stratton.

Tw.enty-nlnlh ibttfaitoa Died ■ f 
wound*. November lavld Bror kle,
Hc:utlaml. , , ’

Forty-second Battalion—Wounded: Pte. 
J. McKenitr,--flcottmid. —

Fourth Field. Co. Divisional Engineers - 
W'ounded : Happer Oeo. Albert Woof on. 
Hamilton East. Ont - - ' •

1'hlrd Canadian Mounted Rifles—Wound
ed: Pte. Harvey Russell Young, Walsh, 
Alta.
T^Xhvlalunal Ammunition Column—Wound
ed: Driver Wellington Stump, nocktrfcofl.

First Field Artillery —Wounded : Gunner 
Tho«. Miller. Pc ter boro. Ont.

Reserve Artillery Rrlga'df- IMe<! of 
pneumonia. November 11: Gunner Ltither 
Sunderland. England.

; we CONTINUE TO NOVEMBER 30 ;-=

Big Specials in Lumber
(30
am
u 

1 00 
I»

No. 2 and Sized Common, 3x4. < and §. per M.
Mo. t Shlplap, per M...................................... ......Wf.............
No. 3 6x8 7 ft, Cedar Fence Posts, each ................................
No. 3 Doors, while they last, each............ '.................... ............;...........
No. 1 Doors, 3 ft 6 In x S ft. 6 In. lj in -5X panels, each ..................... # ~

We also have a great reduction In ill other grade* of- lumber, mouldings, 
•ash and doors, etc..

We carry a large stock and would be pleased to- have your Inspection.

The Moore-Whittington Lumber Co.. Ltd.
i-boae 1M. «02 PUaa.nl BtraaL

=r

3 LBS. 31.00
THIS

BRAID

Ï SPLENDID 
“ TEA

I
,BLEND
' TEA

Guaranteed lUDf-.rror in value 
. ta other Teas at 40 cent# a lb., 

is placed on the market to 
meet the growing demand of 
a good Tea at a moderate

British-grown andvJmpoTted 
d i tec t by xi at* r->ôàté t" 
British Columbia, it pays less 
In freight rates than moitt 
teas which travel half around 
the world and back again be
fore tha. reach us here.

Order a Package of This 
Splendid Tea From Your 

Grocer To-day
It's economy 1* a prr« re n L 
Learn of its quality.

Direct Importers’*

AUSTRIAN TRENCHES
TAKEN BY ITALIANS

I
 Rome, Nov. 16 —The capture by the 

Italians of Important Austrian trenches 
on Monte Calvaria, a height overlook
ing Ooritz, was reported 
Saturday evening.

The Austrians made the first attack 
and were within a stone * throw of the

gained general currency that the ef|5f 
dit Ion already was waiting in a huge 
fleet of transports outside the harbOf.
There was academic diecussion among 
the populace as’to 'fhe ethics of a land
ing ami crossing of neutral Greece, and 
one heard suggestions here and th#-re 
that It was Just what the Germans, had 
done to Belgium.' but nowhere was 
there any attitude *>f hostility to. the 
allied plan». Indeed, whtn opinipn^was 
expressed at alt. It was In units’ of 
cordial welcome.

«VdWed WmfTroop*.
"On October *6 the transports began 

to àirive In the hsrttor pn»per. They 
were crammed with t'rench troops, 
which poured over the gangplanks to 
the 'Serbian quay." The Halonlcn 
newspapers published *|wo pieces of 
news side by side—-first, that, the Greek 
government had lodgeil a "protest* 
agatlist th> landing; and. second, that 
the governor of Halonlca hur^-r ha«T 
given, orders tti^clear It,1 In order that 
no other'traffic might interfere w ith 
the comfortable dWmfcarkation of -ihfc 
ÏHIe<l force A. TftWt'tVrmed the'who!, 
operation tifeece had enter#d f- rrnal 
complaint, but was nhutilng h« r eye^i lu 
the actual opérâti«'h. It interpreted! 
popular • feeling which »*lm v4g«»rou*ly 
sympathetic .w Ith the allies.

“Whe» the dews of Vctùstiùss leslg- 
TVAtrdh and the causes of It reached 
Halonlca on Hie afterrwion of October i. 
the' public was stunhed It could not 
understand. It assmsd so completely at 
variance with the spectacle unfolding 
Itself before Sahml.-a * own eyes. It 
was Hke a thunderbolt

"Xsanümé the Anglo-French land
ing continued. The streets were crowd
ed w ith si«e. tutors, but the troops, once 
«iisembarsed. marvlMtl straight aw 
from the town, not through it. Thrts 
there was little opportunity for demon
stration either pro or cob. There cer
tainly was not at any stage anything 
approaching a hostile reception. The 
disembarkation took place beneath a 
broiling sun, but the heat was hot. al
lowed to Interfere with the workman
like precision Of the c>i«eration. The 
newcomers brought "with them every 
solitary thing an army deeds to live on 
and fight \frlth They needed to aé* 
thélr Greek boats for nothing except 
xvater Artill**ry. stores, horses, mules, 
tenting, ammunition -everything seem
ingly in great quantity and *pic and 
ppan shape—was on hand, and the 
troops siinpL marched out to their en- 
c'ampment ami made themselves at 
home.

Soldiers Fruternlxcd.
“Fr .itemizing between Britons.

French and Greeks set' in without de- 
Uv>’. There was perhaps a little more 
Immediate intimacy between the 
Creeks arid the French, for irtluiy of 
the" flfeeTT soldiers talk French fluent
ly. while only occasbmally " is one found 
who #iteaks good English. On the' other 
hand. th“re is a great physical re- 
sembloiice between the Greek and Rrtt- 
ifdY soldiers. Their khaki field kits and 
unlf«»rmH are almost exactly alike.

The street vendors in Saioniea must 
he making n fortune Mysterious edi-‘
hies ou_sRrks, almonds, pistachio*, ait i. e, o s r» —
are tmught up hy-ttie- visitorgmjc^faaff^TTftn^l) ÜOVti H3S UOfTURU~ 
as offered. The newsboys are able to 
sell all the paper.* they can obtain, 
whether printed in Greek. French or 
English, at their own price.

"The hotel:- seethe w^ith oflhers; the 
waiters are fgst Worn In g Incoherent 
fcoav uvw»od,.JUul jiabmiaa-4*baudet- 
nine to dread a failure of ioddstuffs.
German spies, many of whom are quite

WM. BRAID & CO.
Vancouver, B. C.

COAL IS THE
FOUNDATION

of home comfort, And the bet
ter the coal the greater the com
fort- Warm y..«r li*iuw with 
our coal and you can laugh at 
past coal worries too, for our/ 
fuel will prove perfect In every 
desirable quality without test
ing any more for Its superiority. 
Phone W«.

J. E. PAINTER A SON
617 Cormorant, Opp. City Market

When You Wish to 
Recall the Operator

If, after a telephone connection is estab
lished the subscriber desires to recall the 
operator, the switch hook should be moved 
slowly up and down, or if the subscriber is 

' requested by the operator to signal his own 
operator, he should do so by . moving tbe 
switch book slowly up arid down.

It should he remembered that if the 
switch hook is moved too rapidly the signal 
will not be given.

B. C. TELEPHONE CO.
JUSTIFY

AHACK ON ANCONA

nication to Governments of 
Neutral Countries

Roms. Moy. -46.-—The Italian govern
ment has sent a communication to.M 

. governments of the neutral countries
frank and atràightfprward about iheir , dealing with the sinking of the Ancona, 
business, are everywhere."

STEAMER SANK NEAR
GUERNSEY; ALL LOST

London. Nov. IS —Many of ih* 
j smaller shipping craft have been kwt 
ns a result of the recent gale The 
French steamer St. Male, 121 tens, 
turned turtle mar GLuemBB*, a.l on 
board fc/eing lost.

THOMAS KELLY MOVED ^ 
FROM HOTEL TO JAIL

The note denies that the Ancona car
ried arm*, contraband or i**rsons in 
belligerent military service, or that 
there weffc any circumstance» justifying - 
such an attack a* a awwity of mur.

The note declares that the submarine 
l>egan a cannonade on the Ancona 
without prevloim warning or a blank 
shot, and-flrrd without cessation at the 
wlrelsss apparatus and devais, and

night he had t-en given ,h“e ! 
of living In

Vhlcago. Nov. 15.-Thomas Reify, the 
Winnipeg contractor, who had the con
tract for the eret lion of the parliament ! 
buildings there, is now in jail. Vp to 
Saturday
privilege
hotel under constant guard of two spe
cial palk’emeii. for whose services he 
himself paid. This .freedom was ter
minated. however, on ttatmwtay night 
at 10 o'clock, w hen Sheifff Grlflfn called 
and explained the recent order issued, 

officially on .and *ald he must be confined 1n the 
I^ake Coimty jail. This was done, and 
Kelly was given an Iron cot In the out
side corridor ofr the jail. Although In

the Waukem ! were attempting to escape. Many of 
these were killed or wounded, while 
many who approached the submarine 
were driven off with jeers. Thus, nearly 
200 people were drowned.

Italian «ne when a terrific fire plowed ^prison. Kelly still has a guard with
them 4«nyn In heaps. One detachment 
of SMi is mentioned which lost 230 of its 
men Then the Italians charged and 
took the position the Austrian* had 
held pft-viously.

Ths capture of an Austrian field fort 
on the Carso frqçj also was announced.

him day and night.

"Toward’ the end of the fide," she 
was reading aibitd. "they Vame to a 
ford------” ,fOh. skip that!" he ex
claimed. Impatiently. “I'm 
ttried of those automobile Jokro."

AEROPLANES VISITED
VERONA; THIRTY DEAD

Rome, NoV. 16.—-Thirty persons are 
dead in Verbna as a result of a raid by 
three Austrian aeroplanes. Thirty were 
injured seriously and nineteen slightly. 
The bombs found the majority of their 
victims In the principal square, where 
cltlsen* and peasants from outlying 

the market, 
me bomb.

BORDEN’S TRIP.

Ottawa, Nov. 1^6.— Owing tp pressure 
of public business, some uncertainty 
exisjts X” t° Hit; Hot>ert BordiiVs pro
posed -w^atern t^tp. The maUer will 
not l»e decided «definitely until the re-* 
turn of the prime minister from Hali-

-----

Operations 
-tVl.; failed to Cure
■eUsHfc Kidney Disease

•a la aa Bagllsh heealial fer kidaey 
dleeew. Irisary ImUrs grew 
waroe a ad caused nrrwMIsi pel».

paw stales positively (bat be be» 
bbea eared by f»r. ( base's gldaey- 
3*1 ver nils apd is eejaylae eseeHeal

were attending 
Nineteen were killed by

Tbte I» farther proof that Dr. 
Cbaee's Kidney 1,1 ver Pills, by tbrte 
combined aetle*. eere tbe west eer- 
Uns aad emaplleated allanat» #f tbe 
kldasys. Prove (bis fee yrorsrif.

Oae pm a dwe, tfl ete. a bee, a* 
dealers, or Kdmaesea. Bates A Ce* 
Ltd, T nr oat».

Dr. Chase’s
Kidney I i\eR Pills

^91D
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CUT GLASS
New Designs in Lovely Etched Cutting

(‘harming new designs In etched cutting, with tulips, daisies, roses 
and other floral mdttfs.

Vases, Nappis*,8o#ts, etc. • ,3Wl
Al*i a new shipment Of English Oak Goods, including Salad Bowls, 

Biscuit Jars, Butter Dishes, Pepper ami Sait Sets, etc.
50f to #10.00

LITTLE y TAYLOR
Watchmakers, Jewelers, Opticians. 617 Fort Street

“Ye Olde rime," 1860-1916

Select the

Plano or Player-Piano
SOU) ON VAV.’OVVKR ISLAND ONLY BY GIDEON 

J UITHS PIANO CO.

:cjr. \

• i •:

□

wHY is it that iu looking about for a Piano you so 
often meet with this remark;*

“Permit us to show you this (irand or Upright 
make, which we recommend as equal to the

IIÈ1NTZMAN & COMPANY”!

1 YXTHY not select the “HKINTZMAN Ac COM- 
VV . PANY" Piano or Player-Piano itself=—and 

«“ttwn the one that" will close the avenue to all future 
regrets t " "~7 " —~—  
ACCOMMODATING TERMS OF PAYMENT ARRANGED

Gideon Hicks
Opposite Post Office.

Plano
Company

Phone 1241

GAS HEATERS
, for the

HALL LIVIN0R00M BATHROOM
Cheap, clean and economical.

PRICES FROM $3.00 UR
VICTORIA GAS CO. LTD.

646 Johnson Street Rhone 2*79

Three Modem 
Homes

at Very Low 
Rents

Superior Street, James Bay—S
rtsoma. modem, nlee ground*. 
|*er month ............................. $20.00

Hewe Street, Fairfield—7 room»
,—for .............    $17.60

Corner Granite and Mitchell—7 
rtMima ..................   $12.00

B.C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT w, 

AGENCY
LIMITED

tT7 Government St Phone 1» 
i < presen tart v«a el the PhOtoli 

Fire Aeauranee Ce.. Ltd..
•f London. Eng.

SCOUTING PARTIES 
DOING GOOD WORK

Fliaeill HAIR TISIC
And Formolfd Shnmpdo. * 

Thé preparations manufactured 
by H. Kk Warn pole & Co., and 

recomiflAided hy^Hall & Co. 
Guaranteed to stop falling Hair 

•and rriilfcate fiend ruff.
60c. a bottle.

Thdnë TOI

Phoenix Beer, 2 qte. for 25c.

THE FACTS WILL BE 
PROVED, SAYS GORICAR

Germans and Austrians Oper
ating With Thorough Sys

tem in United States

Provident'»*. , It. !.. Nov. 15. -The 
Providence Journal yesterday publish - 
ed itn iddltlonal statement from Dr. 
Joseph Oorlvar, formai Au*tro-Hun
garian consul. In .whlçh he reiterate* 
hi* charge* of a Teutonic spy system 
hr this country and declare* that de
nials from consul* and' the Austrian 
embassy In Washington were to* be 
expected.

•’I can give n?y word of honor that 
what I have said I* the truth, and that 
the facts are going to be proved to the 
satisfaction of the American people,*' 
the statement says.

“I will state further that no act of 
violence, whether It be a fire In an 
ammunition factory, the explosion of 
a bomb on board a ship or the estab
lishment of a-fraudulent tiiuui|H»rt of
fice, spring* from the demented mind 
of any single Individual. Every act Is 
planned In advance, men who can lie 
trusted are selected In advance and the 
whole scheme I* worked through -sys
tem. Individual* are simply carrying 
out orders that they^get from above.

“My fifteen years' experience In the 
foreign service of Austria-Hungary 
has given me exact knowledge of the 
spy system, which Is directed fey the 
German embassy through (’apt Boy- 
Ed and (’apt. von Papen. acting di
rectly with Consul-General von Nuber 
in New York.- “

cThcse three have fnH and comptete 
knowledge of every move made by 
every German and Austrian spy In the 
United States.”

Canadian Patrofs Have Pene
trated German Wire Entan

glements on Occasions

Ottawa. Nov 15.—Major-General Sir 
Sam Hughe* has received the following 
communication from the Canadian re
presentative In France: -

“During the week of November 5 to 
12 the general situation on the Can
adian front has remained unchanged. 
Jlbjln fell In heavy showers at fairly 
frequent Intervals and at times fog 
prevailed, but on the whole the weather 
conditions show slight improvement 
over tnst week.->v

“Our working parties have been Ac 
JÜXgUu.employed 4hruiurh«‘ut^ the area 
on rei«air work and the improvement 
of our drainage systems. The enemy 
has been actively engaged repairing 
his trench—, and there ha» been every 
indication that his trenches were dam
aged severely as a result of the recent 
heavy rains. Continuous sounds of 
pumping and haling havt^ been heard 
from hts tines, and durtng the day time 
hi* working parties have offered more 
than usually frequent target* for ou# 
artillery.

"Our patrol* and *ntper* continue to 
malhtaln their general ascendancy over 
me enemy, (in sex-erai occasion* officers 
and patrol* have penetrated the Ger
man wire entanglement* and secured 
valuable information the -condi
tion of the .German parapets. Few In
dications Of hostile patrols have been

“The training of our troops Is pro
gressing well and continues to receive 
every attention. A large proportion of 
the personnel ef our infantry units has 
taken a grenade course in one or the 
other of our schools. . - .

“In spite of the wet weather the 
hearth of our trt»»ps continue* good and 
all ranks remain In excellent spirits."

BLUE CROSS BRANCH 
FORMED AT DUNCAN

Fifty Ladies and Gentlemen of 
Cowichan District At- 

\ tended Meeting

Duncan. Nov. 15.—Approximately 
fifty ladies and gentlemen attended the 
organization meeting of the Blue Cross 
committee at the Txouhaletti hotel. Sir 
Clive Phlltlppa Wbliey was In the chair 
and Mr*. Black wood-Wiieman. to 
whose energy tht* local committee «fe
lts organisation, told of the work of 
the society. It was explained that t>e. 
sides the work done for horses, dog» 
tr-ilned In France to locate the wound 
ed were treated, and also mule* and 
cnmdji used. In Egy pt. Of Jhe horse* 
entered In the Blue Cross hospital*, 
half had been saved, and a* trained 
homes were of greatly more value than 
un*mined, the work of the Blue Cross 
would appeal to many frhm the evon 
rnie standpoint. ^
The following ladles and-gentlemen 

hod been appointed and consented to 
act <»n the Cowlejmn Blue Cruafl 
branch : President. lire Blackwood 
Wiieman; vice-presidents. Sir Richard 
McBride. gaptatn W. H Haymard. 
M.P.P.. me mayor of Duncan. Sir Clive 
Phillipps- WoUe>\ D. Alexander. ,H. W. 
H. van. - Lt. -Commander Blackwood. 
R.N., C. E. Bromllon. G, Cheeke. Rev. 
F. G. Christmas, H. C. Clogstoun, G. O 
üDay, H. M Dlghtun. K. Duncan. (1 
Braciley-Dyne, F. H Maitland-Dougall. 
W. H. Elklngton, A. Barrington-Foote. 
D. Ford. L. Qarnett, Lt.-Col. Grlesbavh. 
G Hadwen, A. J. M. Inverarlty. W P 
Jainep, P. W. Anketell-Jones. L Knox. 
F. L. Kingston. M. La mont, F. Leather. 
H. W. May. Col. McGowan, K B. Mc
Kay. J. Stew irt Rev A
Miinro. R. Mu.-«grave, G. Mutter. C. 
Palmer. A. N. Parry. T. Pitt. E. Price. 
F. I*rtre, H. RaveahUl. Dr. ptoker. Rev: 
F. L.-Stephenson. Rev, Father Shellan. 
W. P. Thompson. Dr. Troughton. Cecil 
Walker. Boyd Wallis, Harry Wallis. R 
Blackwood-Wlleman. W. A. Willett, 
t-’olonet-Eardley-Wilmot, T. A" Wood. 
W. I* B. Young. The general commit
tee consists of Lady Phil lippe-WoBey. 
Mrs. Alexander. Mrs. Robert Barkley, 
Mrs. Cheere. Mrs. Clogstoun, Mrs. 
Bradley-Dÿjie. Miss Maltland-Dougall. 
Mrs Klklngtn. Mr*. Garnet. Mr* 
Grh-sbach. Mrs. Hadwen. Mrs Hay
ward. Mrs. Hlrd. Mr*. Inverarlty. Mrs. 
Jnyes. Mrs Anketel - Jones. Mrs. 
leather, Mra Maguire; Mrs. McGowan, 
Mips Miles, Mrs. Monckton. Mrs. 
Hamlsh Marten. Mrs. Stewart Moore. 
Mro. Musgrave. Mr*. Palmer. Mr*. Pitt, 
Mrs. E. Price. Mrs. F. Price, Mrs. 
Stephenson. Mr»;Townsend..-ilea.-Wilk
in "ii
Executive committee: Mrs. Blackwood - 

Wiieman, chairman; Lady Phllllpp»- 
Wpiley, .vice-chairman; Mrs. Clogstoun. 
Mrs. Bradleÿ-Dyne. Mis* R. Jones. Mrs. 
Hlrd. Mrs. Inverarlty. Mrs. fftewgrt 
Moore. Mr*. Price; hon. aeeretary. 
Mise Evelyn May; assistant secret try. 
Miss Maitland-Dougall; hon treasurer. 
M, La mont. Canadian Bank of Com*

Girl Guides.
At a meeting of the CoWlchan Girl 

Guides, held on Saturday afternoon, 
nine passed the second 'test. The ex
ams were conducted by Dr. Watson 
Dyke, and O W. Brookbank. secre
tary of St. John Ambulance associa
tion

Angus Campbell 6f Co.. Ltd. “ The Fashion Centre 1008-1010 Government Street

<:

To Be Offered as a Special
Inducement for Tuesday Shoppers!

■ --------------------—

20 Only, Handsome New 
York Model Suits

> Priced From $50 to $75
Selling To-morrow at

No Two 
Suits 

Alike
An opportunity you 

cannot afforil to let pass 
by. Another example 
of Campbell*exclusive • 
supremacy of value- 
giving. He here early 
to-morrow morning. —~

Campbells’ present to the women of Victoria tin 
morrow one of the best and most exclusive lot of up-to- 
the-minute Suits that it haS been their pleasure to offer 
for some time past.

Thest-KtutaJlcETTi^ Very cream of oar stock, mttl 
include such line materials as broadcloths, tweeds, i>op- 
IDis, serges, c*te., trimmed with the very latest braids, 
furs, buttons, etc. The regular prices of these exclu
sive models range.from $50.00 to $75.00. \ our unre-
strii ted choice at $35,00. . —'—_——_ "

On View in Our Large Show Window

Parie. Nov. 16.—Stringent measure* 
have been taken at Haloptca to assure 
secrecy regarding the operations and 
the movements of the troops of the 
allies, according to dispatches from 
Greece to the Temps. Ail suspects. In
cluding a number of irregulars and 
merchants, have been expelled from 
tl c military zone.

MONET WAS SUPPLIED 
BY MEN OF WEALTH

American Govt. Has Discov
ered Men Responsible for 

Fires and Bombs

New York, Xov. 15.—Th« Inner work
ings of the gigantic arson and tw>mb 
plots will be exposed to the pubth gas
es soon a* Pre*ideal Wilson- *)V*w th* 
word.

United States Attorney H. Bnowdep 
Marshall and William J. Flynn, chief 
of the secret service, torrid to Wash 
tngton pn Saturday. Their mission. It 
wasjesrned on the highest authority, 
was to Inform Secretary of State Lans
ing. Altorney.-Ueneral Gregory and 
other advisers of the president:

1. That they know the men “higher 
up" In the ant I-allies conspiracies 
hatched >n xm- ri.-an soil

2. That a mas* of evidence has been 
accumulated against these men.

3. That the evidence is In shape to 
|.resent to a federal grand Jury with 
convictions almost a certainty.

If the president give* the word tn- 
proceed It Is considered c.*rtain rhit 
no less than three, perhaps a dozen, 
diplomatic representatives of foreign 
governments can be criminally ln-

The- government at piesenv'-haw *1 
most complete data bearing upon the 
Identity of the men financially respon
sible for the startling series of fires in 
munition plant* and bombs aboard- 
Sh’ps. _

*T,egal evidence" has been obtained 
against at least Rme men of wealth in 
this city. They a ref

A millionaire steamship man with 
close commercial interests in AmerUui.-

v prominent banker with strong so
cial and financial affiliations with one 
of the central power*,**

A president of a company which has 
made millions out of Its exclusive 
right* to a mechanical patent.

K wealthy Amerkih Itnanwier c«3®- 
nected with one oif the^toost powerful 
bank* Im Europe. -

Cross Currents.
An amazing story of Intrigue with 

thousands of yos* current*" was the 
comment to-day of a federal official 
cognizant of the material in the hands 
of the government.

"TJie surface of the story." he con
tinued. "may be scratched this week 
at the trial of the officer* and em
ployees of the Hamburg- A merles line. 
The name of a klgh foreign diplomat 
tnay he brought out in damaging fash
ion, at the trial Tha story of thl* 
man's connection with one pjiase of the 
foreign propaganda"Ihay be sufficient 
to cause the government to request his

In the Hamburg-Amerivaà case tlte 
steamship men are under indictment 
for tachaient Ytaâaiâna» of the cust«»m* 
regulation*. It Is allegetl by the gov
ernment that they secretly furnished 
German commander* of commerce de
stroying auxiliary cruisers with sup
plies. The German c *mmerce-destroy'-

er* were cruising then In the north and 
south Atlantic.

Most prominent of the defendant* I* 
Carl BMORs. fornMtrly German consul- 
general in New York. He Is now resi
dent director of the Mambnrg-Amcrtca 
line. The other defendant* are Otto 
Hackmelster. (Jeorge Knotter. Walter 
H«»H>enhaus and Felix Fessner. Fess- 
ner Is still at large. The other* are at 
liberty on 15.000 ball. William Travers 
Jerome will be among the defendant's*

SUSPENDED BECAUSE 
IT PLEADS FOR PEACE

•els Agents for Universal Heating Appliances

JUST RECEIVED

A Few 60w. taco Nitrogen lamps
For domestic use. Consume only three-fifths of a cent an hour^ and 

give approximately 125 caftdBepower.

carter & mckenzie
The Home of Electricity. §11 GOVERNMENT ST

' -if- Phones 2244 and 710.

C0RDW00D, Blocks Per Cord $4.50
Phone 928.

what this victory we are expecting will 
be like, what object* will be obtained. 

"Victory is a relative term. Different

Vorwaerts Called on Govt, to 
State What Germany is 

Fighting For

lîerlin, \ i i Amsterdam. N.»v 15. —An 
outspoken plea for peace In Vorwaerts. stataàmaq mean différent things when 
the organ* of the German Socialist I they use the word. In the autumn of 
party, again caused suspension of that **1* Premier Asquith declared that 
newspaper on Nov. 5. Britain would not sheathe her sword

The article c ontain* the boldest | until Belgium had been compensated 
peace coaameet prtat49 In Oenm nyj For alt the sacrifice* she had made, un- 
Shice ihe war began. It calls upon til France was assured, against every 
the German government io state de- threat of attack, until the smaller na- 
finliely the object of the war. saying. tIonatitv* oMBurSpe had been assured 

“W# are tol.l it is th- ..th. rs «36 ex.st.-i.cand until the Miff-
must beg for peace, for we ar,- vie- tary domination of Prussia had been 
tnrioua. Rut unfortunately^the others completely and Anally destroyed

CEO. BURT
Office 795 Part Inra St.

do not feel vanquished. No result it 
p.issihie A his wayr The war1 goes on 
unendingly because both parties are 
anxious not t.> telf, -«r even utter, de
mand». They are àfrtild Openw 
frankness may be regarded as a sign 
of weakness.

• The sole outlook In sight therefore 
Is that th»‘ war wilt go on until the 
complete exhaustion of all. If this Is 
to be prevented the gox-ernments of 
the belligerents must leave the region» 
o?”generalisation and seek a positive 
programme.

_No Weakening.
"Neither Britain nor France shows a 

desire to yield. All talk of peace as 
flag at least as France end Britain are 
. T.-emed. Is absoltilely without fum- 

.-.Thf;.... leading statesmen of 
France and Britain âFS'T* Ue-
termlned aa Is the Imperial chancellor 
of Germany to continue the. war until 
victory has crowned their arms.

"On November 2 and S Premier As
quith of Grent Britain and Premier 
Brland of France explained to the 
re present a tLvea nt- their respective 
countries the aspect which the events 
of the war had In their eye*. They 
pointed out that the German troops 
have not been able for months to ad- 

nce beyond the line* which they 
keTd at certain places; In fact that the 
allies have driven the German trp«>ps 
back.

“They pointed out that the Russian* 
are immovable; thet the Fhirdknelles 
campaign, although in some respects a 
/allure, has hel.l up a large Turkish 
army: that In. the Caucasus and Meso
potamia the Russian* and the British 
are really dangerous, and that In the 
Balkans, although the advance of the 
Germans and Bulgarians ha* caused 
some anxiety, nothing need bring de- 
sp.iir to the R)ÜM.

What w* German» want to know Is

attain in order that the belt» of peace 
may be heard." r

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON, 
NEGRO LEADER. DEAD

Famous Teacher Passed Away at Hi» 
Heme at Tuskegee 

Yesterday,.

"The programme i* not quite clear 
Tt contain* tfto many phrase*. One 
would have thought that after fifteen 
months of the most terrible war which , 
the work! lias seen the Ftatemen ought president 
to be able to render a more—precise 
answei to this question.

Fighting For What?
"One would have thought theyi-mtght

Tuskegee. Ala.. Nov 15.—Booker T. 
Washington, foremost teacher and 
leader of the negro race, died > este rd a y 
at Id* home herehiear the Tiu-kegee In
stitute. of which he was founder and 

Hardening of the arteries 
following a nervous breakdown caused 
death four hours after Dr Washington 
had arrived from New York 

Although he bait been farting In
have been made to tell Uie nations why health for several month*, the negro 
they are shedding their blood, w hat | leader s condition became serious only 
toJwMMi' baie before them, and what, week «hile li
the prise is for which they are striv-
jng.

“But instead of all this we have 
nothing but phrases like ‘defence of 
the fatherland." freedom »nd Justice' 
ami ’kultur'-—phrases which mean 
nothing to-day. Tbe$ are, simply words, 
nothing more.

it not raailv annear as If these

was In the east He 
then reallzetl the end.wa* sear, but was 
determined to make the last too* trip 
smith; Iff hail said often. “I was born 
In the south, have lived art my life in 
the south and expect to die and be 
hurled in the south/'

Av« «Hiispomeo by hit, wife, hi* ***. re* 
t.n\ and hi* physician. Dr Washing
ton left New York for Tu*kege« at 4

who veil the conditions of peace, for 
the German government Is Just as re
served. Whenever it has expressed it
self regarding the objects of this war 
It has confined Itself to phrases, whiyh. 
however’suitahle they b*1 for firing en
thusiasm Into souliers about to make 
an attack, nevertheless are wanting In 
necessary clearness. « -——

“We like to have regard for Ger
many's intentions. For twelve mtwth.% 
we have been listening to whaM* not 
true. Hurely we cannot be taken amis* 
if we express a desire to hear once 
what Is true and >what the German 
government really considers as its ob
ject in thl* war.

"This cannot go on forever. Battle 
after battle Is fought and our troops

TSTTSM mu r«Mui> o'clock Friday afternoon He reached
elate,men of .l| ,mvll»».fe.~.t home mMnlehi ,m RilDriRv ,n.1
tray their plans? —------

It Is not France and Britain alone

are carried to newatlieatres of war. The tngton. a brother. Is
people, through all this complexity of 
the war, never get to know what Is 
happening, or what we are striving to

midnight <m yKalBfftffY and 
died at • 40 o’clock yesterday morning. 
His last public apiteuraiive was at the 
national conference of Congregational ‘ 
churches In New York, where he Ue- 
llvered a lecture on Ortohet 25.

Booker T. Washington was born a 
slave at Hale's Ford. Virginia, prob
ably about 1854. H« was educated at 
the Hampton Industrial Institute, 
Hampton. Virginia and the Wayland 
Seminary, Washington. D. C. His pub
lished works Include “The Future of 
the American Negro.’\ “The 81 
My Life and Work." “Up from Slav
ery." "Character Building." “Working 
With the Hand*." “Putting the Moat 
Into Life" and "The Story o< Uie Na-

A widow, three chlk 
grandchildren survive.rerrindustries at 1 

The funeral will be held at 1 
Institute on Wednesday mom I
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The Bedt Selected Stock of Boys’ 
Suits and Overcoats in tfgSk 

all the Province , t&l

ctricu instances called for it. But; wH 

milting that the allies wiH have a large 
superiority in men next March, Mr. 
Balderaton does not see that this neces
sarily would mean victory for them. 
Against thelr-numerlcal preponderance 
he sets the vast German artillery! 
equipment. Here again his estimate 
comes to grief on the well-known fact 
that the allies are turning out and 
obtaining in other ways more 
artillery than the Germans are; that 
t heir ' command of the seas makes 
tributary to their armies the equip-; 
ment resources of neutral countries a» 
well as their own, and that already'on 
the western froftt they possess a wide 
margin of superiority in artillery. 
There is not the slightest doubt 
that by next March the allies will 
have a big lead in every d1'-
l art ment of war organization. M»re^ 
than that, their people are not 

! im siege rations and they are not flaan-

a time for the exercise of reason and 
moderation.

The Herald, whikf commending the 
presidenPs,xdetermined stand In favor 
of “neutral rights" (save the mark!) 
concludes as follows;

WEHAVEONLY 
ONE CLASS OF

PjlWr^lt Is pertinent to nsk: “Wasn’t 
there pnçe a steamship known as the 
Lusitania? What reparation. If any. 
has \he government of Germany made 
for Its wanton murder of Americans— 
men, women and children—who were 
pastfengers on that steamship because 
thp government of the United States 
had told theta they had a right to he 

Dom anybody at Washington, 
imagine that thé American people hold 
in their hearts more concern for tl)e 
products of the beef trust than they 
<lo for the lives of American citizens?"

CUSTOMERS
those we are anxious to please. 
The difference hi the amount 
purchased In no way effects the 

m r\ let; rt mit rid.

Wellington Lump Coal, per ton, 
. delivered........................ ..#7*00

Wellington Nut Coal, per ton. 
delivered .. *

Not fiimply the largest assortment, hut the Best Selected Stock, for 
all our Boys’ Suits arc math- up for us. WK ehooflfl the materials, ami in 
doing so we keep our varied customers amt their wishes in mîtid. choosing 
designs and shades that will meet with appreciation and satisfaction.. 
Our many years, experience in han lling boys’ (•lothing'and fabrics is at 
the hack of each garment, and we know that when vVe offer Nuits or 
Over(*oat*—whatever the price—they are the best values jiossibh*. The 
style ami the workmanship are there too. They are garment» made to 
look wfjl as well as wear well, 
to youths’ 15 years.
Boys’ Buster 8u ts. In navy blue:

96.00THE DAILY TIMES
The presence In the city of the Min

ister of public Works makes opportune 
an Inquiry ns to the status of the 
dry dock situation. It is now two years 
since-we were assured through the col-

KIRK & CO *2.00Offices.......Corner Broad and Fort Stree
Buslnvas Offle* ........................ ta Phone 1(
BditurUl Office ............*................. Htone

SUBSCRIPTION RATEOt
City delivery......... .... -V.... Me. per mon
By mall (exclusive of city). Canada

and Great Britain ......... $3 per annu
To U. S. A................... i........... M per annu

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for display Hdrcrtla-MnentS 

must be St Times Office before I p. m. of 
the day prvvlous to the day of insertion. 
Thia is imperative. Wlien this rule Is not 
•omplled with we do not guarantee In

al zee > and 3 years, from............
sties - tb :> years at. itrtS 93.60LIMITED In brow# Hirg- , with bloomer pgati

umita of our morning.-. etmtem|Huary.vinlly bankrupt, two vi.mill anus lillvd $4.30Boys’ Sailor Suita, in sizes 2, to 5 years, at, ault.......................
Buster and Bailor Suits in tw^^H tfil^ri^ces? aV, Tuit................
Norfolk and Double-Breasted Suits, in dark tweed mixtures. 

yoke back and front arid b<-th styles Bav< bloomer pants.

1212 Broad St. Pbone 139that we were to have tjin largest dock 
on the c-ofitinent; that the site would 
:pe acquired immediately and that fol-

«by Germany and Austria.
It was Mr. Halderstcm, we recall, who 

i short time ago disptwed of the Itus-
The Norfolk suits have* 
All sizes, at. suit, 34.75,

..$8.7s

Norfolk and Double-Breasted Suite, lli better grade materials, dark grey, fine check»/ 
stripes, and mixtures; well tailored and best quality trimmings, all sizcSj priced
from |»i.75 .................................................... ..........................................................................................$18.60

Boys’ Overcoats, In warm. chhu hlllap. fancy twééd and novelties; latest
jstyles, shade's and patternsTand all sizes. 1 Tieed from $7.50 to.,,..............$18.50

Çunsu’t us about your.boys* clothing needs. We guarantee fit and satisfaction.
/ ' • —Main Vloor

-htwhtg nit early start the .work wouldproduced
be “rushed to completion." Tzist ses
sion parliament re-voted the sum of 
1250,000, appropriated the year before, 
for preliminary work, hut nothing has

Fatherland" we read so much about In 
the hyphenated press evidently does 
not tnntnde profits by fwal monopoly. 
Fven In time of stress the leopard can-been done aside from the purchase of
not change Its spots.a site from enterprising political 

friends. Somebody Inquired last session 
when wort «quid be com pic need and 
rtie Brime Minister announced that 
nothing could he done until the .ad
miralty had approved of the plans. We 
sortq to recall that n similar reply to 
a similar query was made In (The previ
ous session. Will 3fr. Imogen* enlighten 

'TiTf jftffrng his visIT here?" ~ —

A PERSISTENT PROPHET OF WOE. That griuit diplomatic triumph scored
•t*y Vi. utrfrnt Wilson In his negotiations More New Shades in 

Popular Corduroys and 
Velveteens

Dainty Corset Coversof vlrV-ndoterrvd by thè collapse 
tuait y all his prvvHHTs prophecies In 
regard to. the military situation, John 
Raiders ton, who writes for. a syndloa te 
of American -newspapers controlled by 
McUltires, continues nterrHy- en -

«44h \'-n ll« rnstorff in th. plttftf "i 
Oormaiÿ'i submartne “frightfulness^ 
looks like n grim >.ke In Ole light of 
the atrocities' being committed In ^Ov- 
M« dlterram an Bta. The suhmanlli 

Iftthe north Ceased Tyeeaii**» 
t#e H’ tv were deprived of-npikivfimt* 

not because of re-

Of Silk Crepe de Chine and Japanese Silk —
Beautifully made anti trimmed In a variety ot 
si y h suitable for dressy aftemootl and evening
weitrr TIh-jc will also make teri vb^fut Ulirlsl- 
nias cifu».

Corset Covers of Japanese Silk, flmshdi with full
-length sleeves edged with fine Valenclenpes lace; 

atk 'sleeH, 36 to 44. Splendid value, at .... .$2.50

The demand for these fashionable fabrics cor.- 
Ttlnues with unabated vigor. Women - are buying 
them f"i coats, suits, dr* d evening wrap*,
end we have once • more" filled up our stock "with 
new shades.

ThTsJa.M«r forecast for the win-way
<er un to March: The front fromhe 
Nvrtb- Sea. to Switzerland will be 
practically unchanged; progrès* by the 
Italians Is- improbable; in 'Russia the 
Ornmns iTfrtinWy- * w4tt make worn* 
headway In the north, capturing Riga 
find completely controlling the Riga- 
Dwlnsk-Lida-Dubno-Rowno railroad; 
they will lose ground in Volhynia and 
Galicia, without, however. Imperiling 
the security"^ their main line; the 
Serbians will be driven to the moun
tains in the southwest and held there 
if not destroyed; the Germans will he In 
Constantinople, their progress in con

nu Igar la ns

WILSON’S NOTE. The Times If In receipt dally of mnny 
letters on pr<>tiibitkm many more than 
there Is any.- possibility.-.of printing. 
The Issue is important, of course, prob-

tles to carry It on, 
monstrances from the United States or 
feer’of Mng he id-to “strict awount- 

The truth of the mat Ur Is
The New York Herald publisher 

tracts fr.orn the comments of nearly 

, . - \ • ' : 
Wilson or'the Lansing note to Oi 

some of the pal

ability. |A Coedur'oy we Show »ld ruse, navy blue, reeeda, 
cardinal, dark myrtle and. black, 27 mf wide. at 
yard .............. .............................................. .̂ .75$

III! yoV.In Pink,' a*T>m1y nriliffiSB7W! 
sleeves of all-over lace; "sizes, 36 to 44. Superior 
value at ...................» '. ..........-t.........................$2.75

ablymucfi' hior^-ini\......... ... n..m ■ that Germftn» in Germany and G» r-
.if tlie cdMUpverstelists in their en
thusiasm reallzi^ For tluit reason we 
are agreeable * to giving to corres
pondents all. the 'space that the exi
gencies of the times, the unusual

mans In the United States by their nc- 
tIons at making Its admlnMrattonV 
laughing-stock and a byword upcjfjhe 
face of the earth

Britain. While 
display considerable Jubilation o\cr 
what they seem to consider a new 

the once popular political 
of “twisting- the tail of the 
better Informed and the more 

of the American

In Plain Velveteens we have all the new fashionFirst Floor;
able colors, at, yard

fiiished, at, yard
.....................$1.00

27-inch White Cord Velvet, silk

Ladies' Ties and NeckThe mure important riixf Influential 
•f the American newspapers arc shoot- 

s into the tender flesh

abundance of news, and therefore our■
of the »i>ap*'rduty to patrons 

justify. Rut in conceding these things
Main Floor.NoveltiesIng poisoned dartTpspotinble set*tlon 

press are constrained to confess, 
one paper puts the carve, that ' i 
impossible to greet the 

it admitted!?; is.
~T_hc Boston Transcript 

than- refrain from cheering, 
ruing am| admonition.

of the chief of Jthe natloQ these days.ting certain conditions;we purfiose exac 
letters must be .M-icf. they must be 
ntislerale In tone, they must be sqs- 
tatned i>% arg iment and hot by abusé, 
denunciation or vltujs ration. Thus 
far our....correspondents have pre
sented thetr views with fairness’ 
and so rite degi-ee of |0l$»W*. 
But we observe n tendency to- 
fr’iintf t«tp« pentncN of 'expression. One 
letter which appears to-day we have- 
taken the liberty, a* a. condition of its

Cosy Slippers for Women►nc soys: w hen theTlesf .■T'rust
u.lly realtied that its contempt for thé 

msuirtgr had cost ft every

it is Our recent shipments make our stocks very, 
complete with all the newest novelties. Includedjmk't|on witK that pf the 

rendering Ineffective the effqrts of the 
Ttyttlsh- and.Fi • nch landed at Slil"nl< u, 
the allies will suffer a major dtmi.ster 
at the Dardanelles through the pro
vision by Germany of arm* and muni
tions for a inllllon Turks, who with 
better chaii<*< “f success win Wflkke an 
attempt against the Suez Canal. Thus 
the "KaiS' r will inuroasti., his already 
)argo margin of points, ' while, except 
in Volhynia* and Galicia, the allies will 

win nothing and. af.'alrs In. the Ral-

nole, t.' 1

and ChildrenAmerican

issues a wai 
says:

These are plain word», t 
tit wrya that nythlng is h£t« 
a “strict sccountâbillty:" <
ment, for certain rt-.^ona v 
to be apparent to alb cann 
ta'tniy should not adopt an 
this subject which in a a 
Ihrcntcrimg than the one It 
No doubt It must define and confident
ly iisM-rt the rights of neutral nations 
at séa in time of war But the big 
ventral fact remains that the com
merce of all neutral nations at sea. ju

ts for its very ex-

Trîcnd. up biiltbcil \ViH»dr«w WlU«n.” 
Th*- president's acrid note to Great 
Britain Is generally understood to have 
Been dictated by the meat packers of 
the west.

Silk Crepe de Chine Ties, in plain, strips» and 
I >r*-sd»-n effects, Bach ... ..................... 35f Thé slipper sea-on is with us again and it finds 

this store well prepared to meet all (lenuvuils. A 
few of our, specials are: ~ r

Brown Suede Mocassins, fur trimmed. These are 
particularly suited for sending ahrOqd for 
Christmas gifts. Women’s sites at, pair:.$1.85
Girls’. 11 to 2 ......%............................................  $1.00
Children s 6 to 10.. ................................. .............. 73<

Children’s Cloth Felt Slippers—Fine quality rel 
and navy fclt. ail sizes, 4 to misses' 1, at, ju. 3flf

Windsor Ties. In plain and striped silk cré|>é le 
chine. Bach ................................... .. .75$

...................35é
Kach. $3?»0 tr>
.............. $1.75

Siik Windsor Ties, all colors," each 
Tea Bôaï, In MacTi atid" colots.

Muslin and Lace Vestees—Newest novelties, up 
fmm ................. .. ;.......... ................ ................................ÎK*é

Ribbons—All shadés. 5 In. Wide. Special at, >ard
...................................................... ............. ............................. IS*lams for them will pans from "bdd to

Women's Suede 'Boudoir Slippers, with pompom, 
in black, brown, rod, pale blue, pink and mauve, 
at. pair ..................... .. r.......................... •> • • $1.50This w;- frd outlook fur 4fc|£\tille* was 

penned'.by Mr. Italderstvn on October 
23. Burnt thing seen)*, to have gone 
wron)?'with pr<>phecy number three al
ready. Von Hindcnburg, according to 
Berlin^ hi "aysteinatU ally »eti eating* 
from the forest and marsh district west 
oi Riga "and. according to ^Fetrôgrnd. 
has b«'cn.thr<iwn back at least fifteen

Fancy Dresden Ribbons, for trimming Christ mns 
novelties, up from, >. »d . .. .......................... 25$

, — Main Floor. Firnt Floor;eluding "ur own. r*
the protection ~of flii* navyistence on, — . 

of Gn tU Britain. Hut for that protec
tion. our ships would to-day be 
huddling In our harbors, our goods 
would b*» piled up on our wharves, and 
our factories, save for what they might 
make for home consumption, would be 
idle. The sea* would be the prey of 
fighting squadrons and ravaging, 
cruisers. —Cfutrs^ed of the William P 
Frye type Would nevei^haw ceased.

trtu . and it is sioo true that 
the allied fiowers have the sympathy of 
tlm world In the use. ho far as that use 

effective weà-

mJles. Tlie winter has not begun yet, 
tmt Mr. Baldemton’s forecast * cannot 
be- fulfill*"! f 6m «; -mans , onrinue to 
make “systematic progressé* bàcKWanl. 
The syndicate prophet ought to have 
remembered, also, that the country in 
which the Or ma ns are fighting is not 

and that

World-FamousBessarabia,
Britain mustportions of the t’aucasus. 

abandon her Mediterranean possession* 
UK well as Kgypt and practically all of 

India to become a setnl-

Stationery
R-*V»ràl inak**s of k<Vh1 stationery 

ar- oh the market, but there is 
only one "best." and tlial la 
<*rane’s Hlghtand IJm*n or Linen 
Lawn. Recognized everywhere as

h#*r colonies.
Independent state under O-rma-u pro
tection." The - German who Is subsist
ing on axle-grcas* iruiy age. that |hti 
Is an alluring prospect, but tt does not

of theis legitimate, ^ 
p.*n that th- v possess agaltist German 
militarism—the control of the seas. 
Against the terrible stress of German 
land preparation their means of resist
ance for a time fell short, a ml even 
now they avail tio further than to keep 
the enemy at bay. To withhold supplies 
from the German nation is th- hHi~~- 
one great hope of w inning the war Ind 
of defending free Institutions the world

a* smooth ns his war .map 
there is su. h aThlng as climate in
Russia.

The Balkan situation cannot grow 
“from bad to worse" unless either the 
German liue in the west, the Austrian 
line in the southwest or the Atistfo- 
Ge-rmau line in they caul : ia seriously 
weakened. Whercupim cither the front 
from the North Sea to Switzerland will 

‘unchanged," the Italians

in correct

HEATRE25c and Up, the Quirefill his stomach.

One of the largest German sugafj^âo- 
tories has just declared ft dividend nf

ALL WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 16
Messrs. Bray and Whitehead present

forty per cent., against twenty-four per
over against the mailed fist of Prussian cent. In 1914. Vorwaerts, the German OFFICE EQUIPMENT CQabsolutism. We say that this, being so 
terribly true, amply-warrants the Unit
ed States government in refraining 
from any menacing tone in nssertlng 
its right as-a neutral to trade nd 
libitum with any other neutral. Our 
government does well to abstain from 
threat, and to say Instead: “Relying 
.upon the regard of Ihe-Britlsh govem- 
inent for the principles of Justice so 
frequently and uniformly manifested 
pripr to tlie present w ar, this govern- 
ment anticipates 'that the British gov
ernment will Instruct their officers to 
refrain from these vexatious and Illegal

Social let paper, hap adopted an un 
pleasant attitude towards war usurers 

with the result A hat it has been sus
pended again. By the way, the "mag 
nifleent spirit of sacrifice for th<

WILLIAM FARNtiMLIMITEDnot remain 
will make progress or the predicted 
gains for the Kaiser In Russia will he 
severe reveres Instead, itr. Ral lerston’s 
prophecies cannot he coordinated. 
On» I>t>. fulfilb-il at-th».
expense of others. The prophet cah^ 
not have it three ways. Nor will the 
allies suffer a “major dl«iiter"~at-tha*. 
Dardanelles, for the very excellent

Phone 730724 Fort Ht.
Just Above Rltz Hotel.

IN THE
THRILLING
GRIPPING

PHOTO-PLAY
HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

prgctu* y
ALASKAN 

LIFE _

long as they command the sen they 
cannot suffer a major disaster any
where. Sea power neVtt figures In any 
of Mr, Balilerstous prepl>e*’le«, a curi
ous, omission in view of the fact that 
the only absolutely decisive victory 
gained by any factor In this war has 
been won by ttje British navy. That 
victory ims been complete, overwhelm
ing and* determinative, W’e may add 
that Germany cannot supply a million 
Turks with munitions and that Turkey 
cannot, never could, and never will, 
maintain a million men in the field.

Mr. Ilalderston admits that by March 
the allies will have a large numerical 
superiority In man pow* r. In January.

the Teutons will have exhaust

if the American- \ sd that
President Wilson hud any Intention to 
stab the allies fn the back, at the time 
of their most crucial need of all their 
resources, they would not apprbvç 11 
stand he IMS W»W tak.-n The |Mfh 
will believe nothin* of the sort. They 
will believe Instead that hé perceives 
the need of keeping our record clear, 
and of vindicating, by a vigorous as
sertion of their!, the rights at sea which 
are éo Important to a mart I me nation. 
They will willingly rely upon this Brit
ish "regard for the principles of jus
tice” to bring about a moderation of 
the embargo, in so far as It applies to 
the legitimate trade with neutrals. 
They wJU also expect, we firmly be
lieve, that Mr. Wilson, for his part, 
will not be too strenuous In the asser
tion of his claim that the- ultimate 
destination of goods shipped to a neu
tral ts a “matter with which the neu
tral vendor, has no concern.” We haye 
asserted our own right to take the 
ultimate destination of goods Into ac
count In several cases. We should now 
be prepared to acknowledge that we 
cannot deliberately organise and pot 
through an extensive trade with Ger
many by way of the Scandinavian 
ports and expect that It shall be un- 
molested. If we rely upon Britain’s 
sense of justice. Britain should be able 
to rely upon ours. It Is time that our 
rights should be asserted, But It la

from tht
BOOK BY

THOROUGH VIBRATION 
THE SjHlTI GROSE ELECTRIC VIBRATOR 

Should be In every home. It la eeaentlal to health and happln. se. 
There la nothin* that will aid circulation, put. the bloom of health on the 
cheeks, produce a clear, beautiful and rosy complexion, «a vibration. 

Far Bale by

9 PARIShe any»,
ed nil their reserves. J-’rance, he esti
mates, will begin lo decline In effectives 
In December, but firent Britain and 
Russia will be able to maintain full 
strength for a long time. He 
leaves Italy out of the reckoning and 
does not mention Japan at all—Japan, 
which could mobollat an army of four

BEAC1
PERFORMANCES: Matinee, dally, IN. Evening, T and t.ll pan 

PRICES—Evening, General Admission, 2*c- Box Seats 80a. 
Matineeei Adulte, 20c. Children, 10c. Box Boots, 28c 

NOTE—Those wishing to see the entire picture et one performance, ehoul
Hawkins 6? Hayward
1607 Douglas St. Opposite City Hell

Telephone 643
sndssvof to be in. the théâtre before the. Above time for the.

If fiecessary wnd which it of the show, which takes two bouts and twenty minutes to exhibit
COME EARLY.

pHOTOPLAV'D?

mra ham L DAVID SPENCER, LTD.iHy! MMIM/
bmmw
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li TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY

l1 Victoria Times, November 16. 1880.

RL Rev. Bishop Lemmens leaven for Portland on Monday evening toI attend the council of Catholic bishops -of the North West, which is to be1 held In Portland next week. Several matters-#of Importance to the church 
will be discussed.

A meeting has been held at Vancouver to organise a Joint stock com- 1 pany to be known aa the Vancouver Sealing and Trading company. A. 
suitable schooner Is to be built Immediately. The Ship Inn, -of Wharf 
street, has been ourchaaed from Mr. J. Meldram by Messrs. J. J. BrownI and Hugh Ortffitlto, both well known here.

B The new organ at St James church was opened yesterday at a recited.
The organ’s capacity was fully tented. The solo atops worked perfectly. 
There are 14 stops altogether, and tog .pipes. f < .

1
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, quarts.

3 for 60c. •THE NEWSPAPER
1 „ Truman A. De Weese, a well- 

known business builder, says:
I - '^“Qét-âk. copy of the leading paper 

of yottr town of twenty ye*re. eNF° 
and compare It with’ Yb-dàÿ'à^Hdl- 
tion of the same paper.

"You may* not detect any remark - 
■ .able improvement in the luuulllng of 

ilie wUtbrlti or news matter.|| ' The tiling tliat wtlT impress you

ft ft ft
Independent Order ef Foresters,—

Companion Court Far West, No. 279, 
will meet *e« Tuesday evening with 
Comp. Middleton, Harbinger ave
nue.

ft ft ft
Anti-Tuberculosis Society. — The 

mmithly meeting ot the Victoria Anti: 
Tuberculosis society will be held in the 
Alexandra club committee room on1 moat Is the' quantity Trad quality of

I the advertîeing.
The paper is vibrant with ln- | ien.se merchandising activity.! There is freshness; timelines* and1 originality in the advertising.• The copy has ‘news' Interest. 

“There la a striking departure

Wednesday, at 11 a. m.
ft ft o

Lecture on Prehibitien.—Dr. Ernest 
Hall will give an illustrated lecture on 
.Prohibition" at the Temperance hall. 

South Saanich, on Friday eveniiyt. Nov. 
lit. at 8 p. m.

ft ft tifrom the hackneyed, stereotyped 
statements of other flays.

There to an ahsenctt of extrava-, 
mi claim» god invidtoya ouniiari-

Held Regular Meeting,—St. John’s 
i branch of the Woman's Auxiliary to 

\11 natona will hold tb.lr regular m. cl
ing In the guild room. Mason street, 

[on Tuesday aftvrnuun at 2.30 o'clock, 
ft ft ft

Caeee Continuing.—Thomas Wil
liams to .being tried this afternoon on 
a Mvriuia-cUarge. following his con vie.-

'The adv’ertlslng Is a pleasing 
u- mixture of store news and honest 

salesmanship." —
>

lion on a similar charge on Friday.

PRODUCE OF CANADA

H.B. OLD RYE WHISKIES
IN BOTTLE. *

H. B. OLD RYE WHISKY
rfrr Oral Quart .............. $1.00 Per Oval Pint  ............. 60c.

Per Reputed Pint (Mickey) 
Per Bottle ................. 76c. ................................................ «Oc.
H» B. SPECIAL OLD RYE WHISKY—Very Special Value
Per Oval Quart .........11.15 Per Bottle ............................. 85c.

H. B. SPECIAL RESERVE “1S99" RYE WHISKY
Pei-tM-al Quart ..........fMO Per Bottle .................. ;...".$l.*>

IN BULK
H. B Uhl Rye W).|*ky. Per Imp. gallon ............................ $8.60
H. It. Special Rye Whisky. Per Imp. gallon .......h>.»...$4 00
H. B. "Special Reserve" \m Rye Whisky. Per Imp. gallon

••••••••« ••••'............— •...................................................................... $4.75

Quality Guaranteed By

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
.Family Wine and Spirit Merchant* Incorporated 1670
Opee till M p.m. U1S Douglas dL Phone 4261 We deliver.

Splendid Values —e 
V'in Warmer

Underwear
Such names aa Walien, Turn- 

bull, and “Eenith" art| guaran
tees of underwear reliability, 
from every view point. Kit. 
style, quality and finish. The 
privée t<xt arc extremely m«d-

W at son's Underwear, verts and 
drawers. j>or garments __$ L50 
to .. ..-5-.;;. 34N
« *>tnbi nations. $2 50 to $1.00 

Turnbull's Underwear, vests -and 
drawers, per garment, $1.50
to...............1 ______ .______  30*

' Miibinationa .. . ...... $2.50
“Zenith" Underwear, vests and 

drawers, per gamvenf, ""'We
;tnd...........................  75*
t'lmhfnattons.....................$1.75

Children's Underwear from 25<^

(}. A. Richardson&Co.
HI Vatee Street 

VICTORIA MOUSE

>T =PURITY=
Is tin Outstanding Feature el 

“NOMADE” CHOCOLATES
No other chocolat- s you « an 

|k»e*lhly buy van compare with 
them in flavor, freshn* s# and

There are only three «tores in 
town where you tan get genuine 

“Hq-made" Chocolate* and «'an- 
die*. There, you'll always sea 
the sign of

Head Store, 725 Yates Street.
Brandies—11» Inniglas Street 

end In Williams' Drug Etui.’, cor. 
iovernmeat and Fort gtreets.

/ ->

Tfc

TheSmileWillTell
The woman who la afraid to 

open her lips when she smiles 
ha* poor teeth In nine case» <»ut 
nt dim Amt~
PAIN, at small expense, she 
could have, her teeth made per
fect, In moat Instances. If YOU 
are hr this prrdtcammt don't 
wait a moment after you reâd 
this ad. Make up your, mind at 
once. Ph,one me for an appolnt-

I guarantee you will feel no pain 
I charge you very reasonably. 

Ladies in attendance.

Dr. Albert E. Clarke
DENTIST

Telephone for appointment», 801 
Offices In Reynolds’ Building. 

Yates St. and Douglas.

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

Wn. Stewart, Man’s a 
Tailor shop, Campbell bulb 
Fort and Douglas street».'

ft ft »

sor.ahle charges for all service». 
Broughton street

ft ft ft
, HI B. “Imperial” Lager Beer, quarts. 
$/00 per dozen •

» ft ft
Pheenix Stout, $1.50 per doz. qta. • 

ft ft ft
Thomson Funeral Chapel, successor 

to Hanna & Thomson, 837 Pandora 
avenue, ’phone «88. Always open. 
Auto <equipment •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial’* Lager Beer, pint».

3 fur 2be.    •
* ft A

Sands Funeral Furnishing Co., Ltd. 
L*<ly In attendant*; charges reason
able, Phone 230$ day or night Of
fice and chape). 1612 Quadra Street • 

ft ft *
Cameren A Cal well’s Auto Ambu

lance. the most up-to-date ambulance 
In the city, Is at your service ‘Phone 
<93. 185 or 18$. The same numbers will 
brine that taxi-can. express wagon or 
anything else you may want In the 
trucking or draying burines». *

ft ft ft
Rink Opens To - morrow.—<let your 

skate* at Brown's, $1.60 to $3.00 pair. 
R. A. Brown A Co.. U02 Douglas SL • 

ft ft ft
Pheenix Beer, 2 qfe. for 28c. •

ft ft ft
Fer Returned Disabled Soldiers with

■tiff )ulqts. contracted muscle*, rheu
matism. fietcw one course, of massage 
and ostheopa’hy. Dr. Ling's cele
brated system given tree of charge. 
Call between 2-4 p nr. 218 Say ward 
BUS. Mrs. J. Todsèn. M. <3.

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, $1.50 per do*, qts. • 

ft ft ft
Have you noticed Standard Steam 

laundry branch office In Dominion 
Hotel block. •

ft ft ft
^Skating on *the 16th—Skate* hollow- 

ground at Wilson'* Repair Shop, 0T4 
Cormorant. •

ft fty ft
Shine 'Em Up with Nueurface Fur

niture Polish. Make* furniture look 
llké new, 90c. qt.. at R. A. Brown A 
Co., 1302 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
The Umbrella Shop. «10 Pandora SL •

ft ft ft
Football Jersey», all ...lor*, special 

$1.00. Y. M. C. A. outfit*, athletic, 
hunting and fishing good* at Victoria 
{Sporting Good* Co,, 1010 Broad. • 

ft ft ft
Furnace Installed*—We can either

!-install your furnace or make complete 
I repair*. Air-tight heaters made over 
or repaired. Charge* moderate. Phone 
745t Watson I A McGregor. Ltd.. $47 
Johnson street. •

ft » ft6
H. B. “Imperial" Lager Beer, pinte.

3 for 36c. •
ft ft ft

T ^«r Sale—White Sewjng Machines 
1321 Douglas St., phone 833. •

ft ft ft
Make Yeur Xmas Puddings Now.—

■Lieut—J£ttgU*h. ear! b«nware pui 
bowls in 11 sises, 2 for 16c. to 70tu-aaehi 
at R. A. Brown A Co.'s, 1302 Douglas 
St. , •

LIME SWEETENS ACID SOIL
Call, at our ofBee for a 

EAEC hlece of litmus test paper 
* to test ÿour ;garden soli
for acids
Malet * Co 493 Central Building. 

Phone 3285.

Yeur Xmsa Picture» for the trenches 
should Ue iaKeit' iwwhrand at" the Skene 
Lowe Studio, corner Douglas and 
Yates. Quality, reasonable prices and 
prompt delivery. •

ft ft ft
H. B. “Imperial" Lager beer, pinte. 

$1.00 per dozen •
ft- . ft ' ft

W. Blake, the show card man. Op
posite Westholme Grill. •

ft ft ft
. Are you needing a suit or overcoat? 
Come in anil ape my rail and winter 
sample*. J. W Creighton, practical 
tailor and clothier, 16 Mahon building, 
above 15c. store. Cleaning, preswing 
and repair». Called for and delivered. • 

Jr ft ft
Special Sale.—Slightly used ma

chines. White Sewing Machine store. 
1221 Douglas. •

ft ft ft
The annual meeting of the 8. 

P. C. A. will he held In the Coun
cil Chamber,J City Hall, Thursday, 
Nov. 18 at 6 p. m. •

ft ft ft
“Reflections on the War." — This

evening Rev. J., G. Inkster will addre*s 
the Young People's society of- Ht. An
drew's Presbyterian church on "Re
flections on the War **

ft ft ft _ \ ^___
Welsh Society.—The regular month

ly meeting of the Welsh society will 
l>e held on Thursday, next at * p. m.. In 
the l»«tard room. Belmont Mock. Welsh 
recruit* in city are invited to attend, 

ft . ft ft
Patriotic Aid.^-The Victoria Patri

otic Aid society la In receipt of the fol
lowing subscription*: Btaff and em
ployee*. Bravkman-Ker Milling Co.. 
1101.50; staff and employees. Hlr John 
Jacknon (Canada», Ltd., $31; employ
ee*. Ksqulmalt Waterworks Co- $3$; 
anonymous. $5; sale* of lavender from 
Honolulu, $5; Dominion government 
telegraph servlye, Al<2.$6; employee* 
jSxl H. Row * Co- $36 :.o, employeea 
E. G. Prior ft Co.. $19; staff B. C. land 
A Investment Agency. $24.45; employ
ee* Messrs. W. ft J. Wilson, $22; offl- 
, . ts « ml crew >>f ('. <) H. Rate Van, 
$47.14; ofsrsra and crow <*f Ç. Q 8. 
Qua<lra, $38.20. officer* and crew of 

XT. O. 8. Newington. $31.76; officers and 
crew of C. G. S. Galium». $41.25; offi
cer* and crew of CjO. H. Resile**. $15; 
every month, $1.00; citizens of Porter'» 
Iainding. I tease istke. $38; customs 
house staff. $114.50; Pacific Club em
ployee*! $15; P j>. employee», $103; 
crew of tug Swell. $10; crew of tug 
Sadie; Victoria Golf cluti,’ being pro
ceeds, entrance fees; Challoner A 
Mit« heii cup. played November 6, $5$; 
imperial Brijiah IsreFT Association, be
ing half net proceeds; Professor od
ium's lectures in old Victoria theatre. 
Nor. 4 and 6» $35; B. C. Electric Rail
way employee*. $80.27; V. I.,Power Co. 
employee*. $17.19; Victoria Gaa Co. 
employees, $5.23; official* inland rev
enue department.
-hrttii, and employees, $30; staff of The 
Dominion Immigration building. $30; 
staff Canadian Jtank of Commerce, $61.

Rtfs all riqht*.wlfyou^etiti

REPAIRING
AND

REPAINTING
Ever)' mechanical device that will facilitate automobile 

repairing has a place in PKmley^s Repair Shop. Every mechanic 
employed there in a workman of skill and experience.

Strictly moderate chargee, prompt, akilful workmanship 
and a determination to give entire satisfaction are the factor* 
which have built up Plimley’e reputation for re-pamting* and

When this Is concluded he will have ,t 
fourth ctnrrfrir tor face. • 

ft ft ft
Annual Sale of Work.—Ht. Mark’s 

Ladles' Guild will hold'-their annual 
sale of work, which Mr*. Hcrlven lias 
kindly consented to open, t»rt" Thursday, 
December" 2, commehefng at 3 p. m. Xs' 
the parish Is much m need of funds, 
It Is earnestly hoped that all friends 
will do iheir beet to attend.

ft ft w
Jitney Association.—An Important

special meeting of the members of the 
Victoria Jitney a**octatkm will be held 
at half past1 ten o'clock To-tnorrow 
forenoon In the Htrathcona hotel block, 
A reix»rt will lie received from the 
committee which has l*een holding con
ference# with the dealer* in reference 
to prices of tires. Accessories and other 
things required by owner». There have 
been several sessions held and the re- 
|xgt will t»e ready in the moiWur,- 

ft ft ft
B. P. O. E. Annual Ball.—The third 

annual l«all of Victoria lodge. No. 2. 
B. P. O. will be held on Thursday. 
November 26, at the Alexandra club. 
Ogard ■ on h« stra will supply Xhe muslo 
for the dancing, which will be from 8 
to 2. A particularly good supper has 
been arranged for. and the fallowing 
committee of.lsviie* and gentlemen are 
taking pains to see that nothing is 
overlooked to guarantee the success of 
the event: Mesdames Peden. Dills- 
ixmgh. Pllmley, Wood and Blclt, and 
Me**rs. P. R. Raymond, EL:* Murray. 8. 
Kirkham, A. John* and D. W. Spence. 
The" musical programme Is particularly 
interesting, and contains a number of 
quite new dance numbers.

ft ft ft
Thirty Miles an Hour.—H. W. W. It, 

Hatcher was charged in police’ court 
to-day with speeding on Fort street on 
the evening of October 26. t'onstahle 
Cockburn stated that the car vas being 
driven at a speed of thirty miles an 
hour and recklessly In view of the wet 
condition of the street*. He observed 
It on Fort street In the neightwrhood 
of 8t. Margaret’s , school. Hatcher 
swore that he left !>ougla* and Yale*, 
street* for Fraser street at the Vm» he 
was aai4 to he on Fort street, and on 
the way he had a blow-out C. H. 
Cross testified to having to bring 
Hatcher In that night. As there was 
a doubt In the matter the court al
io wed the defendant off.

A * * «à*"Superfluities" Sale. —rjçThere are 
some things which, on account of their 
sentimental value, one could not sell
without feeling that they were selling 
the. sentiment with the thing itaelf. Yet 
these things are often ''superfluities." 
and c«»uld lie dispensed with. Give 
them to the Red Cpo—. They will be 
eon verted Into money at the "auper- 
fluiti •- wale.with I) Ui t• » be held In the 
course of the next few week* at the 
rooms in the lielmont block where 
hundreds of things have already l»epn
collected for the auction. No__ right -
spirited man oh woman In Victoria 
could complacently look at a posses
sion for which they had no use If they 
knew that through the medium of the 
"superfluities" sale the parting with 
It would help some wounded soldier, 

~ aome nuui wno iia* Am*réd Ms life to 
defend the homes of the empire A 
"superfluity" sold, and turned irçto 
cash, might help to ease the suffering 
of dofens of such men. '

‘ I* ft ft ft
“Parcel" Tea.—The Florence Night

ingale Chapter, LO.D.KL, 1s arranging 
a tea and entertainment to be held In 
Hylvester hall some day this week, the 
exact date of which will be announeed 
later.. The committee of the chapter 
ia meeting to-morrow to complete the 
arrangements, but the entertainment 
wM take the form of a “parcel" tea. 
Music will he furnished by the band of 
the 88th Regiment, by kind permisslbn 
of Lt.-Coi. Roue Cullin and hie officers 
and Bandmaster Rumaby. All mem-

re pairing.
--------------------

FREE AIR
Cylinders Cleaned

By the oxygen and other processes
GASOLINE

JS2L THOMAS PLIMLEY Fhone
697-691

tend at the Temple building to-morrow 
to take part in the dlecusslon of the 
final arrangements, and It la hoped 
that friends will patronise the event. 
Everyone la In sympathy with the 
splendid work which Jta being done by 
the members of the Florence Nightin
gale Chapter. In addition to Working 
for the hospitals In times of peace they 
have done a great deal for the various 
patriotic enterprise» taken up eince tho 
war commenced, and have also sent a 
number of .member» qtf active service

FOUND IN POSSESSION
Three Chinee# Have to Anewer Charge 

in Connection With Chiekene 
in thgCity.

InesgMTi
day afternoon by I^t&ctlve Murray bn 

charges of being In posiiesslon of fowl 
stolen from the chicken1 coops of Mr. 
Mathews, Mount Tolmie, were brought 
up on police court to-day and remand
ed until to-morrow.

Nine dead chickens of the Rhode Isl
and Red breed were produced in court, 
these being part of thé twenty stolen 
froip Mr. Mathew’s yard». They were 
ail fine birds, ‘and were produced in 
the sacks Into which t!|e accused were 
trying to stow them at the time the 
detective arrested them . -

Following up information which he 
had gleaned while, hunting for clue* In 
the numerous chicken thefts. Detective 
Murray on Saturday afternoon pro
ceeded» to a Fhtnese shack near the 
corner of North Park and .Blanahurd 
Streets. A Chinese outside the place 
seemingly knew him and started on 
the run after giving the alarm toothers 
Inside. When Mr. Murray got Uy to 
the house he' found three Chinese 
busily stowing*]dead t hl' ker.s, away in 
saciçs, evidently believing they had 
time to get them out ot the way

Murray secure^ the men and called 
tho patrol wagoh, which brought out 
Detective Carlow. A search was made 
for the fourth Chinese, but he had ldst 
ho ttme In getting out of sight. A 
hot»# and wagon were found, thus 
bearing out the theory that the men 
who have been doing so much thieving 
from chicken coops had the assistance

The three men under arrest are 
Chan I»en. Ah Ping and Gong Nam. 
One of them has had a previous con
viction In Saanich. Jt Is possible that, 
further charges may be laid against j 
them of stealing In that municipality, i

‘I

EIGHT TENDERS IN
Time for Receiving Bide for Royal Oak 

Municipal Hall Expired Te-day.

Tim 14fhe for receiving 4**ntlera for 
the extension of the_mu.nh.lpal hall, at 
Royal oak closed this morning. Eight 
tenders have b-en sént In for the gen 
eràl contrai t. and three for thif heat 
Ing plant The tender* will be before 
the councilors to-morrow aftern-xm, 
and It la stated that the immediate 
prosecution of the w-»rk will largely 
depend on a favorable bid If prices 

• low, as Is expected to" be the case 
with the depressed condition of con
tracting. the council will be encourag
ed to proceed wRh the work.

The accommodation la, badly needed* 
apart ait-igether from tlit» provision qf 
quarters fur the water collector’s de
partment ... In the latter connecttun the
reeve points out that some ateps will 
have to be made to give the house
holder» In the Gorge and Maywood 
district*, where the bulk of the custom 
for water will come, some means of 
paying their monthly bills. T* 
two alternative* Either a collector of 
rates will make house to house visita-, 
ttons. a method which has not proved 
a aucceee In this district, bf else cer
tain days In the month will be set 
a*Ido when the collector may be found 
at a specified addresa in the district at 
usual office hours. It Is regarded as 
unreasonable for a person living near, 
the Gorge to be expected to come intc 
town and then- go out to Royal Oak In 
order to pay a bill for a tijlflUig sum.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. Nov. 16.—6 a, nt,— An Important 
oeeen atone area I» causing southerly 
gale» on the coaet, dtrafUi and Sound, and 
westerly gale* will 'follow. IlMW is* fall
ing fn Cariboo, and fair, moderately cold 
weather prevails In the prairie province*.

Forecasts.
For 36 hour* ending $ p m. Tuesday.

Victoria and Vlcfetty—Southerly and 
westerly gates, unsettled, wRh rstnv

Lower Mainland—Southerly and wester
ly gales, une^ttled. with rain. + •

Victoria—Barometer. 28 71; temperature, 
maximum yeat^rday. J6. minimum, 41; 
wind. 33 miles 8, B.;,rain. .>4; weather,’ 
cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.78; tempéra
ture. maximum yesterday. «6; minimum, 
18; win i. :: mile» E . rain, .14. weather, 
rain.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.86. tempera
ture. maximum yesteVifay. *); minimum. 
32; wind, 4 miles N.; weather, clear.

BarkeevHie—Baretnetei. s.j#; tampera- 
tui », max Uu itn yeetei day 12, m nimum, 
is, w nd, i mile» 6 iE . en <w. »;,<weath- 
rr. snow.

PrihcO Kupèrt—Barometer. 29 26; tem
perature, 44; minimum. M. wind, i mllee 
9. E. ; rain, .56; weather, rain.

Tal'toah—Barometer, 29 63.; t-»mperalure, 
maximum yesterday. 5». minimum. 
wind. 26 miles E.? rain. 4»; weather, rain.

Portland. Ore —Barometer, 28.88; tem
perature. maximum yeeterdoy,. 48; mini
mum. 42; wind, 4 mlles<B.; rain. .18; 
weather, ralnf -

- ttar?m"trr._trinpcraturci
maximum yesterday. 5J. minimum. 40; 
wind, 8 .mile* 9. E.; rain, .91; weather.

Nelson—Temperature, maximum yeatvr- 
day. "33; enow. 4 inches.

Temperature. i
Max Min

Penticton ....................... .....................41)

Kdimml'in .....................
..................... 42 14

Qu'Appelle ................... it H
Winnipeg .....................  It 4

.....................46
Montreal ....................... ..................... 44 .i
Halifax ........................... ....... .............48

Victoria Daily Weather, 
cbeervatlons taken $ a. in., noon and I 

p. m., Saturday:
ber» of the chapter are salted to ot-4 rtl K Temper , tre.

___ IHIgheet ......................................... ;.................... «
Lowest ..............Â............. .............................$7

Minimum on graei .........*.................. y
General state of weather, cloudy. 
Observations taken 5 a. m,, noon and 6 

p. m., Sunday:,
Temperature.

Highest .................... ........  .............................
Lowest ............................................................... 44
Average .............. ............................................... «6
Minimum on grass 
Maximum In aun .

Rain, >4 Inch
-.Bright sunanmA. A liuiera 14 miautwe. 

General state of weather, fair.

....................... 34
.197

Off for another week of the moat unusual bar
gains ever offered in the music trade in Western 
Canada.

..— Last week was a record-breaker. Hundreds 
benefited by the snaps we are offering in order to re
duce our great shade tt> convenient size for moving 
to our new quarters in the Spencer Bl"i:k,

This Week More 
Stock Must Co

Much more stock must he cleared and' vlcaféd 
quickly. The prices we «remarkingcm these high- 
grade goods will do the work. , ------

You need something in the way of musie_tper- 
chandise. Don't-wait; don’t delay; come this week 
and save on the price. ’ - -

■ Talking Machines
Pianos
Small Instruments
Player Roll»
Sheet Music

- T —--------------------------
Acceeeojles

Every department in the store offers you start
ling inducements to buy thia week. Whatever you 
need, come in and just see. the values.

FLETCHER BROS.
WESTERN CANADA’S LARGEST MUSIC HOUSE

1281 Oovemment Street Victoria, B. 0.

IS YOUR ROOF 
LEAKING ?

Then use

Barrett’s “Elastlgum‘
Stops leak, in tin, rubber or felt roof». 

Put up in 1-lb. tin. and 5-lb. tube.
GENERAL HARDWARE

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
Phone 3. Wharf Street, Victoria, B. 0.

Oak Bay Liberale.—oak Bag Lib
eral* will meet to-morrow evening at 
8 o'clock. In the High school. Oak Bay

ft ft ft
Monthly Beerd Meeting. — The

monthly board meeting of the Colum
bia Diocesan W. A., will be held in 8L 
Itarnaba* schoolroom on Friday. Nov. 
18, at 7.36 sharp.

..... -
Daughters of St. George. — The 

Daughter» of 8L George will hold s 
meeting In the Knights of Columbus 
hall. Fort street, to-night at 7.30, to b# 
followed by a publie whiet drive at 
8.30.

_______ ;_____ L
Sale ef Wer work will

take place D* l 4 at the
iFrogreealve T i on Pan-
dora and Blan and many
useful and fa rlU be on
sale. There wl each night

Jtfavtt tf H u thp ivy
Leaf Social cl Ive In the
K. of P. hall, street the
following won Finit lady,
Mrs. Phlppe; * Fra Davie;
third lady. Mi 1er. First
gentleman, Mi ad gentle
man. F. Youao le man, Mr.
Stafford.

86th Regime t the Var
iety theatre tai 
Imental bend 
livrformancee 
preclàtlve xud 
ence le due th« 
from “La Rein 
which the pm 
ticeably good, 
to “Rosamund» 
ever the chief 
gramma, and 
to be congratui 
terpretatlon.

88th Reg 
their beet 
e and ap- 
ular refer- 
her. March 
lounod) In 
k waa no- 
i* overture 
waa how- 
the pro- 

ftumaby la 
cellent in

land a aelectio

You owe YOUR BON a

Wireless Education
The wireless profession I* ad

vancing rapidly. Your-son should 
b* prepared tar the WEKRI.K88 
AGE that la coming.

Clatieee enrolling week of Nor. ». 
Call to-day for free Illustrated 
prospectus

Day and night claaaee.
^fpectal arrangements for enlisted

COIUMMA count Of WIREUSS
nu enrtT street 

(The moot up-to-date Wireless In
stitution to the World.

UohmHy School 
hr Boys

lteeeat mnmi at MeOffl TTnl- 
verelty. B*eend place to Canada 
la «I at the Royal Military Ool-

Canadtan

ate" and epeetof
Junior Bufa.

sore TAKEN r*0M 
. • TEARS or AM AMD 

UPWARDS
Half term iui«mim Meaiay, 

New. 1eL

I he» to i

MaA ItolMil i

^
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The Woman Who Need* an

Afternoon Gown
will be delighted with the display we are making to-morrow. 
Every Gowu in a correct design, and the materials and tiiihdi- 
ing are the beet we have stocke*. A wide range of very rea
sonable prices.

$11.75, $13.50, $17.50, $22.50, $40.00

Dark wine shade in taffeta, with chiffon hodiee and *l<“£v£*î 
faney cotton, shirred at high- waist. Exclusive... 7.aO

Lovely satin in wisteria 
shade; chiffon sleeves to 
tone; white lacé collar and 
vestee ' effect,; scalloped 
bottom to skirt. Priced 

. at .. ................$22.50

Beautiful gown of taffeta in 
Neapolitan blue, skirt 
corded at bottom ; ciulion 
bodice and sleeves, with a 
smart coat effeet laced in 
front ; back of tiodiCfl 
siinare, scalloped at ,lx>t- 
ton .. .. .. .. . $30.00

721 YATES ST. ç&féuMaÀZ Correct Hat* 
•rd Garments

1er Wcmerv

Don't Let Others Pull the Wool Over Your Eyei!

Cheaper Living 
By Paying 

Cash Here
We claim 'and prove.—our prices are the lowest on the 
Island. Now. “the other fellow” claims the same thing.

As We Both Can't Be Telling the Troth, See Who Is.

(live ns a general order and give him one. Rev what each, 
order total* -and then you have it. Freight paid on general 
orders from out of town points.
Sunlight Soap, 22 bars 98<
Wheat Pearls, ti lb. sk.. 33f

Reception Rolled Oats, 20 lb.
sack.«T„ v - ■ • ■ ■......-79#

FRESH SWEET BUTTER, special quality for 
table use, lb.. 37C* Or 3 for ............... $1.05

Prime Russian Caviar, jar. 
50c and    ........... $1.00

Ground Almonds, lb...75< 
New Cleaned Currant’s, lh..

10c and .................12’-uC
Assorted Cocoanut, lh.. 20<•

Seeded Raisins, pkg. 9c. lie. 
and........................12'^

Okanagan Peaches, 2 tins 
for .... .. ...... 25<

Okanagan Rhubarb, 2 tins
for .. .......................

SPECIAL TUESDAY
‘‘SOVEREIGN' SALMON—This is the finest red Sorkme 

ttstmon. H. ♦Vw Regular 35» 4m. Sp»'iiu>lr.
Delivered only with other goods.__________ _

Coro, Peas, Beans and Toma
toes, tin............... .. IOC

Johnston's Fluid Beef, large
bottle .. ............. 09<

McLaren's Cheese, jar. 24c
and........................ - -48#

Golden Star Tea, lh., 35c. or
3 for......... .. .98C

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LIMITED
CORNER GOVERNMENT AND FORT STS. I

Delivery, 6623 
Meat, 5621

DUniUtrQ. Grocery, 178 and 11». 
ii vlil-O. and Provisions, 6630.

im one 2684.

WORK

liHmt Is e Haaiicap
itt BtwWm— and Social Life.

TOUPEES AND WIGS
Guaranteed to fit and match.
Made by experts, from the 

finest rhatt rials.
Will give you an equal

: -•••  rhinre. ...... _____-
Price* from $1* up. 

order from the manufac-
__L. tarera. __________
-----ealfr rrr irrite at once *0‘.-----

HANSON HAIR GOODS CO.
__^ 214 Junes Building P. O. M II»

for the

Victoria Patriotic Aid 
Fund

No one knows, so well as a merchant, that store advertising 
PAYS only when it appeals to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of th„ reader Not one of to-day’s sds would have gone into type onlee* thô^advertiser fatd felt sure.of it. importance to YOU.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
All personal Item* i_by mall for

publication mult b .* signed with the name 
and' address of tiw Bender.

Capte Geo. A. Huff, of Atberni. U at
the Dominion. 1

■AA A
Mr*. F. J. Walker, of Vancouver, Is 

at the Dominion.
r--—  e*»rr ft—

T. fc. Monnell, of Heattle, Is a guest 
ut the Kmpn s- hdtfj 

" - ft ft ft
H. S. MvKelvie. of Cumberland, 4i_ 

staying at tile Dominion.
- ^--------------=------V

J. Maltland-Dougall. of Duncan. Is j 
regiyteretl ut the Dominlott, j

-rtr > j
Mrs. R. H. Stewart, of Trail. Is A j 

guest ut the Empress hotel. j
it ft ft

J. D. Long, uf Chemalnus, Is stay
ing ut the Hotel Metropolis.
.......• “ ft -St: ■ .ftt
G. E. mmemf Vancouver' is slay

ing at the Hotel MeLrupulia.---- -..1.—
ft ft -fr ,.

Win. Hayward, of Shawnigan Lake, 
is stopping at the Dominion.
—ft Cr *

F J. McIntyre, of Toronto, registered 
at the Empress hotel yesterday. 

ft ft ft
Mrs. Nichols, c.f Vancouver, Is a new 

arrival at tin Hotel Metropolis, 
ftr ft ft

M. Mateson and Miss Mateson, of 
Ladysmith, are at the Dominion.

ft ft ft
N. C. Bryan, of Muclend. Alt,, Is 

registered at the Dominion hotel.
t? V.‘ if

Paul Haskett Is regljstered at the 
J£uU>l Metropolis from Go wit hftft.-------

^ ♦ ft
J. E. At dwell, of Dunchn, has taken 

up residence at the Strathcona hdteL . 
ft ft ft

Miss Calvert Is InVrom Hooke, and 
Is staying at the Hotel Strathcona.

» * *
W. L. Armstrong, of Armstrong. B. 

CL. Is a guest DomitUvn..'Jifitfl*
it ft f:

Mr and Mrs. T Davison, of Winni
peg. have arrived at the Empress hotel.

‘ ☆ ft ft __
Mr and Mrs. M Hopkins, of Chicago, 

arrived at the Empress hotel yester
day.

— -------»
Mr and Mrs. Edgar L. Webster, of 

Seattle, are staying at the Empress

<j, fr ft
Miss Livingston and Mrs W I>obson, 

of Duncan, are staying at tlie Dominion 
hotel

ft ft^ I ft
Ken. VoKkevIc amt Mrs VoMkevlc. 

of Duncan, are guests of the Domin
ion hotel.

ft it «
Mr and Mrs. A. G White, of Wash

ington. registered at the Empress hotel 
yesterday.

« ft ft
A. Groenland Is he^e from the .ma in

land and Is registered at the Strath- 
coua hotel.

* ft fr
G. Ypung, from New York. Is in the 

city, and is registered at the Strath- 
•i el.

ft ft ft »
R. G. Ijffavor Is over from Seattle 

on a business trip and is registered at 
the Strathcona hotel.

fr ft ft
Robert Shannon and S. , A Coates, of 

Saskatoon, were among yesterdays ar
rivals at the Dominion.

☆ ft fr
Edwin G. Smith, of Duncan, register

ed for himself and Master Gerald K, 
Smith At the Strathcona hotel,____........

it ft fr
L. Johns and Mrs. Johns and iru 

Olsen and Mrs Olsen, of Hrant . Alt., 
■are-registered nt the Dominion. 

ft fr ft
• Mr arid Mrs. William D. Gates, of 
(Tilcago. are staying at the Empress 
hotel. They arrived on Saturday. 

ft ft ft
Mrs.' H. B. Greaves, from Somenos, 

Is visiting in the city for a few days, 
and* is a guest at the Strathcona hotel. 

Û <*ft
Vancouver arrivals at the Empress 

hotel yesterday lnulad** G. Whitehead. 
Mr and Mrs J E Elliott and J. E.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Davidson, from 

Peachland, B. C„ are fttohlng in the 
rit y and are registered at the Strath-
cona hotel.

_ ----*---- ft----ft-------------------- ; ...
Mrs. Michael Hallward sailed on Fri

day by the 8. S. Governor for Han 
Francisco and Los Angeles, and will 
join her husband at the latter city.

ft ft ft V
Mr. and Mrs. Maokensle. of “flrots- 

boen.-' Ross-shire, G otland, and of 1SS* 
St Ann street. Oak Bay. announce the 

1 engagement of their fdaughter. Mary
Usance*, tb Lieut. A. H. MacCajltim,
Î :,bth Gordon Highlanders, ymmi^rSir 

of the late Mr and Mrs. Campbell 
MarCallumi of ‘Vourland." Cresent 
road. Fowl Bay. The wedding will take 
place in Dec ember.

•The O f' Centre"

The Purchsseof

“S., H. & D.” 
Diamonds

b an Indesliuctible 
z- Invertmeni

Inexpensive Gifts for 
thr Soldiers and 
Sail.ors. Many Sug
gestions- Here. We 
Do the Mailing if 
V You Wish.

Thfr<^iv<pryb*bly no 
othvn commercial- c:oin,-r 
HKHliiy tjo-day that car- 

. rles. such jim «stabllkh- 
td surety value a« the 
DIAMOND.

1» M-lwting « u r. 
gems, we alhers to ab- 

.. iUutely. the highest 
standard by which dia
monds can be judged— 
perfection of color— 
cutting —quality.

You need not be a 
judge of diamonds to 
buy here."

£
Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd

CENTRA?.

giving joint concert

Ladies' Muiical Club and Choral So- 
ciety to. Give Entertainment en 

Thursday, November 25.

One of the most Interesting concerts 
of the present season is to be given 
in the Empress hotel ballroom on 
Thursday, November 25. The pro
gramme is under the joint direction of 
the lAdles' Musical club and the 
Choral society, the former being re
sponsible fur the s«'Uj Items, and th*1 
latter fur the < horal numbers.

Each of these organisations has won 
for itself, in it* own partit uiar sphere, 
à reputation for conducting high-class 
concerts.

To the Ladies' Mhslcat. club the 
muslc-loxing public is indebted for 
many opportunities in the past pf lis
tening to some of the most famous 
artists of the day. besides repeated op-, 
portunlties of hearing those artists 
whom Victoria claims particularly as 
her own. All that the well-known mu
sical organization has undertaken to 
do has been done with wise judgment 
and enterprise.

The Chora! society has had for Its 
main object the production of works 
of a choral nature. Among those At 
has already produced are 'The Swan 
gnd the Skylark, * "The Banner of St.
George.'* 'Blest Pair of Siren*." etc. 
besides a small library of part songs 
and gW<e*. A.study into it* past his
tory will sho* that It has had an up- 
MU i»uk difficulties both Unaitcial and scarves, 
otherwise hax mg been encuuntcrec 
which ha.ve> somewhat retarded Its 
growth and development. The proceeds 
from the coming .concert, U I» hoped, 
will pta« e the wn iety flrpily on Ua.fpet 
and so «.pen the way to greater things 
In the future The chorus will be 
». mewhat smaller than usual on this 
occasion, owing to the limited space on 
the platform to be used. Rehearsals 
are being held every Tuesday evening 
and members aTe showing by their 
keenness and regularity of attendance 
a determination to make their part of 
the programme the artistic *U£££1S 
which has become associated with the 
name of the Choral society.

Tickets for th* concert next Thurs
day week are now on sale, and may 
be. had from any memtwr of the chorus 
or from any member of the çommittee 
of the ladles* Muelcal club’

RED CROSS SOCIETY
$647.85 Received in Cash, as 

Well as Large Quantities 
of Material -1---

The Victoria and. Dietrlet Brmu.1» of 
the Red Cross s<K-iety acknowledge# the 
following donations made during the 
past twij Weeks :

Rec ipte by - cash; EF«|ulntHlt sub
committee, Eà=<|Uiin.ilt siib-c<-hi-
mittce concert, Similkunvcn
Women's Institute '(speciHl). ,1190; net 
prot'eeds »f cafe chantant.
Lampmm street school, $14 6<»: t'otwmut 
Women's Institute, $l<f; t)ak Huy eufi- 
conmilttee, $2?»; Mrs. Greyory, $5; mAid, 
25<- ; White Lunch. Limited (second do
na tlon). $2Sr; Mnt. H^kU-., t.v raffle, per 
Mrs. M. Mark*. $25; Miss Phipps, .$2; 
Mrs. W. J. Pendray. $5; “Everymonth.11 
$1; D. F. Angus (monthly), $25; A 
Friend. $2: Ml** S. M, Thornton (sales), 
$s>5; W. Fisher (October and Novem
ber). $.'»; A Friend, $5; P. MacGuire; 
Sincen City, $5; Wimitiii Htad Quaran
tine Station." per Dr. $$ro#"B.‘ $10; R. W. 
Macintyre, $4; Mrs. H^l'n Holmes. $5; 
E. H. Lineker. $5; Miss Roger. $lf G H.
A \ iy.n ■!, $",('; A F.i.n.l, Sir.:.; sale-. 
10c.; F. W. Thomas (monthly) $5; total, 
$647. ss;

Canadian Prisoners' Fund: Mrs W. 
E. Home. $5; Arthur Robertson. $5; 
RJr*. P. D. Goepel. 56c.; Shawnigan 
Woman's Institute, $5; Vnion Pay Red 
(Tr.oe*. per Mrs. JJ. It. Haggart, $16.56; 
total $3:-.

Tlw pvmVer-rtip hat, increased «lui 
lug the month as follower Life. 17; 
annual, <4; Associate, 16; a most grati
fying rtcopk

Receipts by donatl<uis and supplies:
I h« I « 1 1 1 E ,

Agnes Keyser," 10 p>jama*. 46 paire 
.of six ks. 400 mouth wipers, 24 handker
chief*. 10 ittUrsOMd property bag*, and 
3 bundles of *dtt linen; "Agnes Dean* 
Cameron,’’ 16 trliingulur bandages, j 
palQ bed s<K ks. 13 surgiewt shirts, liand- 
kcrchlefs, face "cloths, and ulipiars; 
"iaidy Ibmglas,” handkerchiefs; "The 
Alltea,” 11 surgical Fions. h«-t water 
and personal property Horlick'e
Mi it -ii .Milk company, per Miss M P 
McMahon, 1 ca»^ of »upplies tmllk 
tablets, ejtc.).

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the St. Andrew'* 
society, $ pairs of sock*. 3 belts;. W. 
V S . First Presbyterian cb«r->. 1* 
surgical shirts. linen and blaii-
kets; t‘i. Phllatheà class, First H-<p- 
ti*t church. 74 triangular bandages. 
196 roller, and 63 eye bandages; lied 
Cross Sowing Guild. Mayne Island,'t*-r 
Mrs Hush ton, 11 pyjamas, « day shirty 
3 surgical shirts. W* triangular ban 
dages. 12 d«jxen handkerchief*. «<• face 
cloth*.-1/,pair* surgical stocking*. 1 
knee cap; Alberni Women'» Patriotk 
society, 48 pillow twee*. 60 towels. 12 
pyjamas.' 6 pillow*. U.60H wipers. I» 
square*, 1 bundle of old linen; Service 
club of the Y M. C. A., 71 Roller lain 
dages; ,tTnttarian church, mitt»: Mr». 
a_i.k • ..î—.. \<ra (« xv Wvnne

Store Hours: le « Ml

BRIGHTER CHILDREN
Children are probably brighter to-day 

than a generation ago - but are they 
«ronger? That's a grave question. 
So many pinched faces, dulled eyei 
and languid feeling make us wondei 
if they will ever grow into robust, 
healthy men and women.

If your children catch colds easily, 
are tired when rising, - lack healt hy 
color, dr find studies difficult, give 
them Scott's Emulsion for one month 
to enrich their blood and restore the 
body-forces to healthy action.

Scott's Emulsion is used in private 
schools. It is not a-patent medicine", 
■imply a highly concentrated oil-food, 
free from harmful drugs. It cannot 
harm; it improve* blood; it benefit* lung* 
and strengthens the system. Your drug
gist has it—refuse substitutes.

THE GERMAN-AMERICAty.

I knew him fifteen- yesrs agn 
When he eame ti> America fl> dodge con-

p< Tuition ; " T ==~~
11* mutt m wKlHUtilal boob,
Aud ~tyliil.bered with gratitwlt- wl^n lie
He finally g"t if job as lielpoi \ii * deli- 

c atf$*cn store, - : -—7 __ . ■
Ami saved hie "T.
AnT aflïf fiv*. years was a partner in the
The buslnen* pro»pc.r«vl.

And Tie ballt a house and marrlrd a good.
^wcicTzairz;'

For Uilrtoen years hie favorite line of 
talk tn hi* ira^»*

bBberihg appreciation *
Of abat Amerfra had don# for him and

' ^fÊKÊtffÊ^ggKÊgj
Yesterday 1 »»w. and heard, the man

again.
His broad, flat, peaxent feet spread well 

. apart.
Ht* rhe*t and Etomach throat forward, 
And his head wagging with a **n»e of 

hie own Importance. ^ '
He was cursing America.
Inaultlng tlie AitHfi»# flag.
Boasting of the sinking of the Lusitania. 
And because no one In the crowd about 

him
Thought It worth while to risk getting 

pinched
For "poking him In tlie wlata.
He thought hie hearer* all were çoward*. 
Thl* thought mad" him braver,
And lu» espatiated at length’ on just how 

greatly he felt 
Disgraced at being an American cltlsen. 
It never yot into hi* skull 
That h* wa* meirely - - 

show
That right Americana look at in wonder, 

—The Evening Sun

sort of obeeene

An earnest purpose find* time, 
make* time, for aelf-culture.-Channlng.

PhéiniK Itaut, fî'So |>or‘ dos. "qi*» *

Smith. 3 helmet*; Mr*. O. W Wynne, 
rf; C’*p^th*n|iin. helmet, stock

ing short*, and ahcep*kln coat; Mr*, 
r. F Tt titl. 15 flfilUMl day (rttOTtl; Mi> 
M«ilr. 4 pair* mitts: Mrs. Btewrart, 
linen; Mis* Machl and Mina D. Wood
ward. wristlets; Ward 2, Ckwerdalej 3 
face cloth*.' 30 pair* *ock*. 1 helmet. 3 

handkerchk fa, 6 wrietk ta end 
336 roller bandages.

Fitting* for kit 'hagai. Mr* Rowley 
and Mr*. A T. Go ward, dach bne bag 
complete; Mr* (Dr.) Dalby. 3 hair
brushes. 4 comb*» 1 toWel. 4 sponge*, 3 
murlcal IfiKtriiment*. guni ami candy: 
Mr*.-Wilson. Fort *tr#y-t. 2 soap. 2 
having brushes, sh«>e lace*, handker- 
bief*, paper and envelope*.
Hock* were recel veil from Ml»* El 

lery, Mr* Harry Rowley, Mr* Hew- 
ling*. Mr*. Carter, Mr*, Orjerschen, 
Mr* Davie. Ml*» Moore. Patsy Hemlng. 
Mrs Kgapten, Mra F. C KMiott. Mr* 
Fenüi Misa Machl.

Face cloths, f»",n >,rv- Anderson
Emma Hunier.. Mi.» «Twin, Arne,
Turnbull. Kiel En*nr.

Mr*. W. E. Home reporte for the Hue 
Utery workroom that 4"0<o dieerinm1 
have t»en made up and dispatched 
,lnrc- .September 30. averagla* a weekly 
output of about 6.000 items.

Slicclal thanks arc due to Mis* Currie 
and Mi»* Sinclair, who bring their *x 
pert knowledge to the regular assist
ance of thii work.

PITHY .PARAGRAPHS
The other <lay a leai her at et rertaln 

ichoot in luiticnahlÀ- axk.,1 tor x holat» 
rather perullar queetloa "Now, 

boy»." jihe «aid. “If you were golne to 
have another eye. where would you 
have It put?" After a lot of thinking, 
a emelt bay PW up hhi toad and .tUI, 
"Please ma'am, on Illy end of my 
muter." "And whxf#Vinquired the 
teacher. "Why." replied the lad 
"then l>t could eth-W H through the 
tioarde an' watch th' fd-ithall nwtche# 
for nowt." :

Mr. Fred Jane, the writer on naval 
subjects, teM* a story ^
man an enthusiastic Wûvy leaguer, 
who visited PortarturnOTand itONM 
the Hard and looked at Nelson a "V Ic- 
ttry** lying in the harbor. A blue
jacket phased. The old gentleman 
seized him. and pointing to the “Vic 
tory" floating in the glory of the *un- 
agt—“D'you kn<«w what that *hip 
mean», jby mai?' he WlnlmeA 
"Rather,” replied the bluejacket: ‘It • 
the old tub they holds <».urta-martlal 
In!” *

►’’Yob any you are vety hard up 
said the magistrate to a p<x>r-looklng 
who was brought before him 
charge of begging. Prisoner (piteous 
jjr)-—c*Oh, ye*, yer worship; 1 have 
wife and eight chlldyn, and you don't 
know how hard It |s to keep them In
food these dull times.M "But." said 
the magistrate, “I urn Informed that 
you keep two doçfc" “Oh, walk” «Md 
the priauner, iigeumlhg'- — — *

The Entire Stock of Trimmed. 
Hats Now on Sale

Paris aud American creations; as well as many r 
pmductions from mu- own workrooms. An 
iinique cvlleetion of fashionable models for 
every occasion.? Note the prices;

r $12.50 to $17.50 Hats for........ .$10.00
7.50 to $liMHl Hats for........................... 5.0ft
5.CK) to $ti.5(i Hats for..........................  3.50

BPBCIAL SALE OF UNTRIMMED HAT SHAPES, in 
black velvet and hatters' plush—

*.'•.00 to 46.50, for.......................... . .$3.50
- *4.50 fur ................... $2.50

*2.50 to *3.50, for...................  $1.15

Sale of Linen Table Cloths 
and Napkins Tuesday
•Manufacturers’ Seconds at 35% Discount.

Table Cloths come in all sizes from 6fix66 to 72x108 jus. 
Napkins come in luncheon and dinner sizes.

PRICE EXAMPLES
Regular 61.75 Linens will be...........  $1.15
Regular $2.00 Linens will he.';..’... $1.30
Regular 63.00 Linens w<jl he............. $1.95 *5#
Regular $4.00 Linen* will,be..............$2.60
Regular *5.00 Linens will be..............$3.25
Regular *6.00 Linens will he............. $3.90

Aptl many other* ranging tip to *18.50 are reduced ac
cordingly.
Also 500 yards Pure Linen Table Damask.>arious widths 
in a large assortment of beautiful designs. Price reduo 
lions as follows :

Regular 75e for, per yard..................... 50s1
Regular 85c for, per yard..................... 55f
Regular *1.00 for, per yard... :...........65<

VIEW WINDOW DISPLAY

756 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
675 Oranrilie Street. Vancouver
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ftttitud*1, "If ypu expect u* to eat dogs 
I haven't any more to say. Come on 
wl’ the sentence, and kl'ti get it

When a sergeant of a certain regi
ment wa* engaged with a company of 
the National Reuervtste a short time 
ago !n physical drill—a drill that de* I 
maud», to say the least of ...it ...a email I 
amount of agility—a private, who look -1 
e<l as If he had been younger in bi* ; 
day, complained to the non-commis
sioned officer in charge that he *was 
toe <>I<1 for that sort of practice. “How 
old are you?" an Id the lnstru.t..r. 
jFirty-three."-said the private. "Why." 
exclaimed,the inatructpr. "the Romans 
used to do this sort of thing at the age 
of sixty.’’ “That may be so." eald the 
private^ “but I’m not n Roman; I*m a 
Wesleyan."

Two gallant privates In a Highland 
regiment, on a few days’ leave in 
F'iirla, went Into a cafe and had some 
light refreshment. The bill came, to 
two francs, and one of them, Jock Mc- 
Tavlsh, handed the waitress a flve- 
franc piece. With a charming smik*, 
the girl slipped the coin Into her 
pocket, but did not give any change. 
Now. to a Scotsman,-a five-franc piece 

exactly five francs, and no smile, 
however delightful, could make up for 
its loas. So Jock turned to his mate. 
“Here, Tam.'' 63d he; “ye apeak 
French» div ye no? Weel, gang ower 

speer o' that -lassie whaur ma 
change is." So TafiT^tlrew a long 
breath, marched boldly across the cafe, 
and began "Bung J<"-r. madam!” he 
said politely. "Far-rley voo Frong- 

"Mais oUl, nrsleu!" replied the. 
girl, with another sweet smiTe. '"Then 
why the deuee did ye no gte tbe-mon 
his rlcht chengèr*

1 have lately been reading several 
wsr storyettes, and I am struck by the 
strong family likeness they bear to one 
another (say* a writer In the Bristol 
Observer!. You -know the sort of 
thing TTHriOi. Thf > tiling husband en
lists and la afraid to tell hi* wife, but 
she find» out. and falla on hla neck ex- 
lalpilng, ’ Oh, George, I’m aw glad. Fin 

so glad." Well, here Is one with a 
slightly different ending. She #a* sit
ting In the chimney-corner knitting 
and thinking about Charlee. He had 
been strangely restless since the war 
broke out. and ahe wondered. Ah! hU 
knock. She ran to meet him. There 
wa» a gleam In hie ey* and a spring hi 
hie step that told her everything. 
'Charles! ahe exclaimed. “I've done 
It," Ke said. "Fve taken the «hilling - ' 
“Oh, Charles, I'm so glad. I'm so glad.1 
"Well, I, dont want to make a fus.» 
about a little thing like that." "Oh. 
but it waa brave of you to eriliet. and 
5 ou thought I—'* “What4” he almost 
shouted, “I was about to aay I had 
taken the shilling 1 was going to spend 
on a football match and put It in 
Belgian Refugee Fund box " There wum 
, silence th;.! ••rniM he felt. She crept 
slowly back to the chimney-corner, 
and, resuming* her knitting, dropped, 
two tear* and seventeen etltche*. 
(Note by author: Now look here, 
Vnarle*. you've juat got to enlist after 
this. If you can't take a broad hint *

D» you know the strength of t -o 
Company on your nek?

The standing of the ,

Sun Fire
Insurance Office of London, Eng.

----- ~-w 4a absolute.
(Founded 171(i)

A. A. MEHAREY
fltgcnt +

409 Sayward Bldg. Phone 3308

12 in. ani 16 in. Blacks 
Far Cord $4.25

4 ft. Wood, per cord............$3.75
2 ft. Wood, per cord..........$-4.00
Bark (cut) per cord.,... $5.00
Cedar Kindling, per cord $2.75 
7ft. Codar Fence Posts, each lO^ 
30ft. 36ft. 40ft. Telephone Posts. 
Carrots, per ton................. $10.00

Victoria Wood Co.,
Office end Yard, S09 Johnson 8t. 

Phone 2274 1

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

'Upwards

Subscribe to the Patriotic

D. H. BALE
Fort and 8 tad atone Are 

Phone 114A

Broughton

To the educated ad reader, QUAL- 
w ^ _ _____ __________________ TY O^GOODB le of first impettance

Tti^êSst.àHÏil "i«i"cân ÿôü e WMtrjEl ■ fnt»~

0UE CUSTOMERS
Find etyle. comfort and eatSefactios 
in ibe clothes we make Whir aei 
v. wue el them?

S. N. REDMAN.
Tailor, e ■ «6 Tates gt

703937532^
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J ZONE BETWEEN THE 
LINES OF TRENCHES

Correspondent Describes Visit 
to Outpost Before British 

Line in France

London, „ Nov. '15.*—A correspondent 
sends the following from British head
quarters in France:

Two days ago ! had an adventure 
which still seems to me unreal and 
fantastic. ,.1 went into a village held 
by British . troops beyond our lilies of 
trenches, with nothing dividing them 
Ikum the enemy but a ttttte under* 

ind the qiieémrt pETt of the 
adventure was the .sense of safety, the 
Fidleuloiuely false security,- with which 
one could Wander about the village, 
and. up the footpath beyond, with the 
knowledge that one's movements 
being watched. by German eyes and 
that the whole place could—be .blown 
off the face of the éart'h . . . hut for 
the convenient fact that the- Germans

V
.»hn were fivlng jn the \TIla<ge beyond 
the f«H>L|talh were under our own ob
servation and at the mercy of oqr own

To those who do hot_know at tlrst 
hand the 'conditions of life along the 
greater part of the vvestern front it is 
difficult to explain the sense of stupe
faction wjth which 1 was filled in this 
extra ordinary piac*. I have, said that 
it is beyond-our lines. After a famil
iarity with the Ypres salient an*l any
where between the Yser canal and the 
them hes a.t Neuve t hapvlle, for in
stance, that sounds Hke a fairy tale. 
To go oVer the |xurai>et of the flrsi line 
of trenches, even to init one's head up 
for a single second, is to risk Iraniedtitr 
death, un. asks for it." as t 
Uiers say.

No Man's I .a ml.
Beyond the first trench lathe "dead

----- ground." where in* l«fy van exist, a
blasted place, with. a few huddled 
corpses, the churned-up earth of mine 
enters and sh^W holes. There are lis
tening iHisti»/ out there dug under
ground. Occasionally, at .night bold 
men wHT crawl out a Utile way 'on 
theijr.stomachs. and lie * doggo," simu- 

" death with a very earnest real-
,/fsm. surprised afterwards—if they have 

the litok-jo come ba. k -that their pre
tence was not made perfect by a 

iper's bullet or a bit of shell 
Thai-!» the familiar way of things 

In this war. and therefore when 1 say 
that there is one \ tllage thrust out be

other pfrt of the line, men who have 
worked down from th* deadly salient 
of Ypree Hijd hills again and valley 
roads, down Which they rii»y walk un 
der steep bluffs, close but Invisible to 
the enemy, and stand on hlgt* ground 
looking across to the enemy's trenches 
a mile or two away, perfectly où(lined 
a* though by a brush of whitewash 
on a background of green slopes, so 
that the veil which hide* the enemy'* 
position in Flemish fields is lifted at 
last, and the war-zone Is a wide pan
orama ncros* which one's glasses may 
sweep til watch the bursting shells, or 
villages where Germans live, or even, 
as I saw two days ago, German sol
di#» themselves, like little ants on the 
far ground. *

An I'nexploded Shell.
J stood on a hill here with a French 

lieutenant and one of his men. The 
detachment Itself was same distance 
awny, but after-an exchange of com
pliments in an Idyllic glade, where a 
tittle party of French soldiers lived 
In the friendliest juxtaposition with 
the British Infantry surrounding them 
-It we* a cheery bivouac among the 

trees, with the fragrance of a stew- 
pot mingling wWr the odor of burning 

timstatt upon 
leading, the way to the top of the hill.

He made a slight detour to point out 
a German rhell which had fallen there 
without exploding, and made laughing 
comments upon the harmless, futile 
character of those poor Germansi In 
Trent (it iu*«. Th*y do their best to kill 
Us, but oh. so feebly!

Yet when I took a’pace Jtowards the 
shell he called out sharply "Ne touche* 
pas!*' 1 would rather, have touched a 
sleeping tlgir than that conk-el piece 
of‘metal with Its tmexploded powfiblll 
ties, but bant Jos to see the insciip 
lions on It ficratchvd by French guh- 
hers with more reckles mess of death. 
‘Mort aux Boches” was scrawled upon 

It lietween the men's initials.
Two Villages.

*hten we came tn the hill crest and 
to the last of our trenches, and. stand
ing there; Linked down upon two vil
lages separated by a piece of marshy 
water. In th«rfarthest village wen* the 
Germans, and in the nearest,. Just be
low us dqwrt the'steep cliff, uur own 
men. Between there was
narrow t'auVWT^ it- t >ss the mardi and 

>tnp of goods half u rifle shot in 
tertfcth.

Behind, in a sweeping Kemt-cirrle 
round their village and ours, were the 
German trencher an* the German guns.
I looked Into the street* of both vil
lage* as clearly a* one may see into 
Cluvrlly x liage front the crest of the 
hill. Iii our own village a few British 

Idiers were strolling about. « me was 
sitting on. the window -silt of a .cottage 
kicking bis heels.

the German village the roadway* 
were concealed by the perspective of 
the houses with their gables andcHmi

thin mast Away from life village on the 
hillside.

“Do you see? That is their flagstaff, ftgaih.
They hoist their flag for. victbrleSL It 
wagged a good deal during the Rus 
sian lighting. But lately-, since our 
advance, they have not had the cheek 
to put it up."

This cheery lieutenant laughed'very 
heartily at that naked pole on the hill.

Then I left him and joined our own 
men, and went down a steep hill path 
Ipto'that strange village below, well 
outside our line.of trenches, and thrust 
forward as an outpost lu thu marsh. 
German eye* could see me a* I walked.

At any moment these little houses 
about m* might have been smashed 
Into rubbish heape. But no shell’came 
to disturb the water-fowl among the 
reed s*rouhd.\

Ami sx» it à» that the life Inlh.ls place 
Is utterly abnormal, and while the 
guns were silent except fo^ long-range 
fire, an old-fashioned mode of war—*1 
wlmt the adjutant of I.iIh little out
post tails a ‘'gentlemanly warfare,1 
prevails. Officers and men sleep with 
in a few hundred yards of the en^my. 
When a light take^. place It la 
chivalrous excursion, such a* Sir Wal
ter Manny would have loved, between 
30 or 40 men on one side against some 
what the same.number on the other.

Our men steal out along the cause 
way which ( losses the marsh -a path 
way about four feet w id«\ broadening 
out in the middle go that a httfc r • 
doubt or blockhouse is established 
there — then . across- a narrow drasv- 
hridge, then along the path again unttK 
they corns to .the thicket which screens 
the German village.

German village. But, on the other 
hand, ^ ^ould not have walked back

When I IeYr~the village and climbed 
up the hill to our trenches again, I 
laughed aloud at/ tlie, fantastic visit to 
the grim HÏUe outpost in the marsh. 
If &U the war were like this It would be 
a “gentlemanly" business, as the officer 
remarked; foe ewe njed not hide In 
holes in the earthr-dior crotich for 
three months below ground until there 
is an hour or two of massacre below 
a storm of blgli-exploslvea. In the 
village on the marsh men fight at 
least agains^ other mep, and not 
against Invisible powers which belch 
forth death.

yond our trenches with no harrier of Fney-stacks. that I could not""««‘e any 
earthworks between the garrison and I H skrrs-by. But at. the top of the road
Uie enemy. I am saying an astounding 
thing, hardly -credible to soldiers who 
have .not seen it.

Needles.* to say it is not in the flat 
fields of Flanders; but where, in ait*

going otit of the village and standing 
-outside the lagt house on Thi* road Was 
a solitary- figure a German sentry. 

Naked Flag staff.
The French lieutenant i*>inted ’io a

A Ftjht.
It sometime* happens, a* the other 

night, that a party of Germans .is 
creeping-forward from the other direc
tion In just the same way, di*gut*ed 
in. parti - colored clot lies splashed with 
greehg -and, reds and browns to make 
them invisible between the trees, with 
brown masks over their faces. Then 
suddenly contact is made.

Into the silence of the wood come 
the sharp craek of rifles, the zip-zip of 
bullet*, the shout* of men who have 
eSlBMI up the game of invisibility. It 
Was a very sharp encounter the other 
night, and ouflïlen brought "back many 
German helmets and other trophies, ns 
proof* of victory. Then to bed In the 
vHlnge, and a good night's rtfst. as 
when Kngllsh knight* fought the 
French, not far from these fields of 
war. chronicled iri the chivalrous ||gg*9 
of that goc)d story-teller. Hir John 
Froissart.. J

Gentlemanly Business.
Two days ago l went along the 

causeway and out into the wmnl, where 
Ute outpost* stood listening for any 
crack of a twig which might betray a 
German footstep. I was start led when 
I came upon the men suddenly, almost 
invisible against the tree trunks. And 
there they stood motionless with their 
rifles ready, peering through the 
brushwood. If I had followed the path 
orl which they stood for Just a little 
way I should have walked Into the

PRINCE ALBERT MUST
REMAIN IN LONDON

London. Nov, 16.—Prince Albert, sec
ond non of King George, is suffering 
from an obstinate gastric disorder »r*d 
will have to remain In London a few 
weeks to undergo special treatment.

Prince Albert, who is a midshipman, 
was stricken wllh appendicitis in Aug
ust, 1 Hi After undergoing an oper
ation, he rejoined his ship In Febrti 
ary.ok this year. He is 20 years old.

20,000 WERE DEFEATED
BY 6,000 SERBIANS

Gives Health 
and Strength

Children grow into strong, vigorous 
manhood and womanhood on

ROBIN
re

Milan. Nov. 15—An account of the, ze- 
(•••nt fighting before Bit buna Putts. In 
Southern Serbia, is forwarded by a war 
correspondent of the Corrisre Della Sera. 
The Bulgarians, he says, were 20.00U strong 
aii>l the Serbians 6.000 

Tity Serbian» fell back and set up 
defenhf where the road narrows near 
Ainlipasa at an etovatlop of •»'.«*)') feet The 
Serbian yoinmander. Colonel Vassle; per
mitted the Bulgarians jo advance as far 
a« the Per type road, and then fell upon 
litem With all bis force», smashing 
through their first and second lines with 

-net and driving the Bulgarians 
beyond Kotziak. X

TEN AMERICANS WERE 
ON ANCONA; ONE SAVED

Rome. Nov. 16.—Of ten Americans 
who were on board the Hhllan steam
ship Ancona when she was sunk by a 
submarine oft the Tunisian coast, only 
one was saved, .according to a state
ment Issued yesterday by the Italian 
authorities.

The statement also says that ot 
i*0«* passengers and crew of the Ancoi 
only 299 were saved.

SESSION EXPECTED TO
BEGIN IAN. 13 or 20

Ottawa.- Nov G -Although no d.it«* has 
been.fixed, U l* thought that parliament 
wllf irfeet on' January" 13 or M. It hi be
lieved that all huainea* will b» disposal 
of before the Kaeter recess The war will 
be responsible for the absence of a num
ber of member*. Seven are on active 
service ryiw and a», many more probably 
will by în uniform before the Iloue*

Mothers know how necessary 
oat food is for growing 

children; and none 
so clean, pure and 

generously good as 
“Robin Hood”

Save the coupons 
in the tubes. Good 
in exchange for 
beautiful Silver
ware.

Take les* 
lime l# 
cook, than 
other rolled

Porridge
Oats
IPan-Dried!

ANOTHER ITALIAN
VESSEL SENT DOWN

Rome. Nov. IS.—The Italian steam
ship Bosnia has been sunk by a sub
marine flying the Austrian flag. The 
lta*sengers and crew boarded four life- 
boaiH. Three of these craft have been 
landed, but the fate of the occupant* 
4 the fourth boat 4» «ot known.
The Bosnia was of 2,661 tons gross

■I.-I w l* built in She w vs :--7
fept long, with a beam of 39 feet The 
home port of the Bosnia was Venice 
ancj she xvas owned bjr the Hocieta Na- 
Sfcmaie -il Servi.'.a Maritima, of Home.

Rome, Nov. xlfc.—The sinking of the 
steamship 1‘osnHt. following cloeely the 
destruction ot the An<x>na and the 
Firenze has resulted in a determined

agitation for the adoption in the Medi
terranean of measures similar to those 
which checked submarine activities irt 
the North sea.

LEAGUE FORMED BY
PARENTS OF SOLDIERS

Parts. Nor 15 —A league has been 
formed hçre by the parents of six hundred 
•vidly:» who are serving at the front with 
the object of ferreting out and reporting 
to'Minister of W^'aidUli cases where 
young men fit for military service are 
occupying positions In the interior which 
are more or less sinecures through the 
Influence of powerful friends, and the 
persons who are protecting them. The 
league hope» to co-operate In this way 
with M Galllenl’s campaign to root out 
favoritism. '

Phoenix •r, f qt*. for 25c.

EARL OF SEAFIELD
KILLED IN ACTION

London, .. Not'. 15 - James Ogilyle- 
Grant, Earl of Seofleld, has been killed 
in action in France. ——*- 

The Earl of Reafleld, who was bom 
In 3876 and wag the eleventh of hi* 
line, was a captain of the Third 
Queen's Own Cameron Highlanders, 
ip#Ciaj i-s-r.when ilia Wig broke 
out. He was married In 1898 to Mis* 
Nina Townsend, daughter of J. P. 
Townsend. J. P.. of New Zealand, who 
survives him; with u daughter.*

The heir to the title Is his brother, 
Hon. Trevor Ogitvie-Urant. His 
daughter succeeded to the Scottish 
peerage.

THERE IS NO LET-UP TO OUR

\

\

The way our store has been crowded during our "Great Economy Sale” has made it impossible to look after the people, and we presume there are many lines customers went home without 
simply because we could not look after them properly. Our great sale will last all week, so you will have a chance to purchase any line that may have been overlooked. This week our

counters will be filled with many new lines that we have not had space to display. Try and get here to share in the bargains.

READ THE LIST FOR TUESDAY
75c and $1.00 Neckwear—3 for 
$1.00. Economy Sale OR*
Price, Each ........................OvC
26 Doxen New Neckwear just arrived 

for our Christinas trade. The-priera 
range from 75<- to *1.00. Economy 
Sale price............................ ... 35f

$1.00$2.50 Neckwear.
Economy Sale Price
10 Doxen Beautiful Neckwear in faner

-Iraigns; also în knitted StiripHi and 
plain*. Valficg in the lot up to *2.50. 
Economy Sale price. >,..... ,*1.00

1

$5.00 Wool Taffeta Shirts. 
Economy Sale Price..................

$2.75

About 7 Doxen Wool Taffeta Shirts, in stripe* and plain colors, sizes
14 to 17. This is th- onalttv Ihal ia sttld fnim coast to coast et—

Cashmere
20c

Odd Lines Silk and 
Hose! Values to 50c.
Economy Sale Price .
About 20 Doxen Hose consisting of odd 

lines in silk and cashmere. Values to 
50r. Economy Sale price....».iMX

SOc$1.00 Silk Hose.
Economy Sale Price
20 Dozen "Silk Socks in all the leading

color*. Sizes flVç to 11V2. Regularly 
sold at *1.00. Economy Sale.. 50#-

$1.25Gloves Up to $2.00.
Economy Sale Price.
20.Doxen. Men's.Glove* made by Dent* 

and Fowne*, made in pique and in 
seam. Value* to *2.1X1. Economy 
Sale ............... ............. $1.25

$19.50$30.00 Navy Serge Suits.
Economy Sale Price .........................
60 only, Men’i Navy Berge Suits, in rcguUm. etont*. and t*H blend

ers. Reg. price* up "to *30.00. Economy Sale Price.... *10.50

$2.70Tiger Brand Underwear.
Economy Sale Price ............................
Tiger Drand tJn-1 rwear, in natural color. both uTtwo-piece and com

bination. Very *peeially priced at, per *uit........................ *2.70

$35.00 Suits, Economy 
Sale $19.50

100 Men's Suit* -the best we have in the store. All 
imported cloth*. Value* up to *35.00..Cfl 
Economy Sale........ .......... ........VlVeUV

$1.75 Nightshirts. 
Economy Sale Price........ 95c
10 Dozen Night Shirt*, m flannelette

and white cotton, all sizes. Values
up to *1.75. Economy Sale.. .. »5<

Get Here Early 
in the Morning

We Can Give 
You Better 

Service

50cSoldiers’ Sox.
Economy Sale Price ..
20 Dozen Soldiers' Sox in heavy knit, 

khaki color, ju*t the hose to keep the 
hoys warm in the trenches. 'Regular 
65e. Economy Sale price.........50*

100 Men’s $25.00 Suits, 
Economy Sale $11.50

100 Men's Suits, many of them jn*t arrived. We can 
give you any atyle you wish. Value* Si « 
up to *25.00. Economy Sale price... .*( | eOU

“Watch Our Windows” Richardson & Stephens Fit-Rite. Corner Government i 
Yates Streets

A.



le Sale ofA Bona
a High-Grade Stock
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JACKSONS WREST LEAGUE LEADERSHIP 
T- FROM THISTLES IN HARD-FOUGHT GAME

Victoria West Upsets Dope by 
Defeating Western Scots; 
North Ward Won Decisive 
Victory

By tKelr tTtTeat" af tfi o hafirls^nf-th* 
Sir John Javksi.n football reprvaenta- 
tlvee on Saturday the Thlatlew fell Into, 
second place In the league standing. 
They, were fortunate - not to , have 
slipped another notch through the Vic- 
jorla West team furnishing the real 
ipset of theyday by downing thé 
Western Scots.

Aside from tht Jacksons* elevation 
into the leadership, the standing re
mains unchanged.

Saturday'sjtesulti.
S III'• r.

Str John JScksori. 2; Thistles, 1.
^.Victoria Weal. L\ Western Soots, 1.

Exhibition." .. .
North Ward. 7; C. p t*.. 1
Nava! Reserves. 3; Navy, tr-

Y. M C. A . 4; Congo*. 2.'
Senior league Standing.

P. W. L p l't* 
Ta. ksona ,. . 6 6 1 0 10
rhlatiea ........ 6 4 1 1 - t
Western Scots .............. t> 3 X 1 ;
Victoria West .............. ♦* 3 3 0 4
i'uslliers .........  •...............  5 0 4 1 1

The Thistles suffered their first re
verse by the score of 2 to 1.

The game was "played at the Royal, 
Athletic park, where the rival teams 
locked horns in the crucial game'of the 
season. On the ddjr’s play a draw 
would have been justice to both teams. 
In the first half, with the, wind nnd 
slope it) their favor, |the Jackson* had 
.much the better of the play, but in the 
«econd half whep the team* changed 
ends and these advantages were with 
the Thistles, the Seot«n»#n were all 
i.ver tin Ja- kson#

The giime was advertised as a soccer 
attraction, but AIHe Mctiregor tried to 
convert it Into a boxing tournament 
Fifteen m i n y t e s fro m time, he <a rr 1 ed 
the ball Up the fleià. and with ' only 
Taylor and the gnaltender to beat suc- 
ceded in passing the former. As he 

went by, .however, Taylor kicked his 
heels together, sending hhn down. He 
rose up ahd struck the Thistle back in 
the face. He was chased from the 
Uekt. His ease will be brought up at 
the meeting of the Victoria Football 
association Tu.^îlay night. Another 
near clash was that between Bobby 
. ask le and Grant, but they were sep
arated before any damage was done.
"A heavy south wind was blowing 

when the ball was kicked off, and the 
Jacksons, playing with the breexe at 
their backs, had little difficulty In 
Keeping the ball In Thistle territory. 
They did not succeed In breaking into 
the scoring column until fifteen min
utes of play had passed. Grant scoring 
near the goal mouth. Ten minutes 
had elapsed, with the Jacksons press
ing hard, when they notched a second 

, tally, Kerley being responsible. The 
Thistles, fought hard for the remaining 
:ninutes. and despite the heavy wind 
tnd slope theÿ had as much of the 
play as the quarry men until the 
whistle blew for the Intervaf.

It appeared as If tlje Thistles would 
not have to forfeit their position on 
the league standing dt the commence
ment of. the second half. They pep
pered the Jarkson goal Incessantly, but 
Loomis was at his best iwd prevented 
a score. Finally Bobbie N^askle beat 
him with a sharp shot fronkjhe wing 
about ten minutes after the restart.

This heartened tin- Scots, 4lw at
tacked with greater fury Thtjy fairly 
peppered their opponents' goal, huf 
Messrs. Sherrlff and Blendall on the 
defence, with Loomis between the up
right*, formed a trio which could not 
be broken, and" the game- finished up. 
without either team fattening Its scor
ing column. The teomsi—--------

Thistle*^-Gbftl, Leemlng; back* 
Borland and Taylor; halves, Enzl. y, 
Adam and Green; forwards. Caskie, 
Muir, Hayward, Filmor.- and Frankish.

Sir John Jacksons—Goal, Loomis; 
barks, flksrrlff and Hkndall; h.ilvra, 
Nlveli (captain.), Green and Allen; for-,

wards, McGregor. Nichol, Kerley, 
Grant and Pduglaa.

Westg„ Furnish Surprise.
Victoria Wetd*- certainly furnished tht 

real surprise In aofiger circles on Satur
day when they defeated the Western 
Scots at 'Beacon Hill by the score of 
2, goals to 1. It was one of tho must 
-stubbornly-fought games of the season 
jtinrVWty minute, of the game waa. full 
oF act loo.

It was In evidence Saturday that the 
Scots, will have to hold a daily practice 

liM lf they wfah t-> win foot
ball, games. They possess a wonderful 
attack and a stonewall defence, but 
their failure was due to their inability 
to shoot,, •

Soon after the start the Scots were 
pounding away at the West Inner de
fences, but could not penetrate the goal. 
Although they were on the very thresh
old of the West gmU nearly every min
ute of the first half.'they failed to bag 
the net. finally about ten minutes 
nftrr thF itart The-SmWr forwards at
tacked In a .bsxly,-and Robertson was 
rails! up-»n t<- s:i\e a hard shot Ht 

< 1. art.l. but had to leave liis goal t" do 
««.and the ball WÏÎ returned between 
ttU unprct-M ted Uprights for a s.-me- 
.what fluky gtutl. — —— ------  ...

After the ball had been centred the 
Scuta again attacked, but, the majority 
of itreir shots went wide of their mark, 
and the whistle blew for half time with 
but one goal scored.

•Play was fairly even In the second 
half, but the Wests* forwards were 
shooting better. About fifteen min
utes after thy resumption of play. Sid 
Hherratt, who was playing inside left, 
centred -to his brother Jimmy, w ho beat 
Riley with the equalizing tally. A few 
minutes later the Wests again brought 
the bail down the fkM, and in a niixttp 
In the■-Scots* penalty area, a foul was 
awarded the Wests. Jimmy Sherrltt 
took the kick, and failed tv tally. From 
this stage on the teams battled stub
bornly for the deciding g*«l. but the 

nv. of both sides was excellent. 
Finally; a bout fifteen minutes from 
time. Frank Touson took a pass from
Sid Sherrltt. and sored the deciding

.................
Tile Western Scots battled hard for 

the remaining minutes, but failed to 
make matters even.

For the winners Whyte. Shakespeare 
and Robertson played well, while Me- 
Diarmid, Plump and Okell were the 
pick of the Scots. „ '

The teams:
Western Scots—Riley: Ord and Cun- 

hlr.gham ; Christian. McTMarmld and 
Okell; Plump. Allen, Shearman, I lakers 
and Patterson.

Victoria Wests* — Robertson; Whyte 
and Shakespeare; Stewart, Gardner and 
Church; McLeod. Sherratt. hherratt, 
Yousen and Baker.

Wards Swamp C. O. C • —-
North Ward swamped the Canadian 

ordnance Corps’ footbalitfram on Sat
urday at the Central Park, the final 
score being 7’ to 1. From the very 
kirk-off the Ward youngsters showed 
their superiority, and the result was 
never In doubt. At half time the score 
s tood 3 to 1 in favor of Wards. Dud 
Laity netted five goals for the Wards, 
while Livingstone and Cummins each 
netted one. Thompson scored for the 
C. O. C.

Y M C. A Won.
Y. M C A. defeated the Congo team 

In the Junior league "fixture Saturday 
by n score of 4 to 2. For the winners 

j Daft played a good game, while Smille 
find Dowds were the p^K<‘f the Congos.

Naval Soccer
The R. C.: N. V. R. eleven defeated 

the team representing the H M. C. 8. 
Rainbow' and H M 8. Shearwater on 
Saturday at the Canteen grounds, the 
final score was 1 to 2.

VICTORIA RUGBY UNION 
WILL MEET TO-MORROW

A meeting of the Victoria Rugby 
union will be held *o-m«rrow evening 
at 6 O’clock in Mr. BUIlnghurst’s office, 
Canadian Bank of Commerce building, 
when the matter*of forming an Inter
mediate league will be discussed, and 
other business transacted.

Mr. Hill, acting secretary of the 
Rugby unfim.ffcTlï make an effort to 
arrange a game between a scratch 
city team and the 68th Fusiliers for 
next Sattinl.ty

"Yli gtiiu m.t! i a ague WS^ee!
An effort w ill 'be made to form a 

Reginu-uUU .rugby league here In tin 
near future. It is probable that the 
44th G. M. R . 67th Western Hvi4* and 
88th Fusille;* will be represented.

. High School Beaten 
- Minus the services of their fullback, 
the High School tugby team sûffirrd 
a bad heating at the hands of Buck 
Yeos scrub team on Saturday, the 
final score being 15 to 3. Reyiand 
scored" two trie* for the Scrubs, and 
Cutler one, all of which were convert
ed. Roy Copgs scored the only touch
down for the School fifteen.

NAVAL OFFICERS LOST 
- TO 50TH HIGHLANDERS

On Saturday afternoon a team of offi
cer» and non-conuni»»loned officers of the 
50th Gordon fîl g h landers defeated the of
ficer» and petty officer# of H M. R. 
Newcastle, In a test shooting match, by 
68 points. The scores:

1------ H. M. 8. Newcastle.

Ti,YBnj ....
Mitchell .. .... (T,
1‘apwortb ... to
Kfnnpdy . ...................... ... ................ .... 39

Total . ... too
LOIh Gordons. •

Lteut-Uol. Forsythe .................. ,... Kt
.... 91

... KÎ
Mayfww .

Sheriff ... ....................v ........ .. .Vw,.... .....
Wood ....... .... 69

Total , 619

AMERICAN* FOOTBALL

SULLIVAN AFTER JOB.

Fan Francisco, Nov. 15.—Billy Sulli
van, veteran White Sox catcher, who 
caught 105 games this year for Minne
apolis, arrived here to-day from Port-, 
land en. rbtite to Los Angeles. He 
denied that he was taking the trip to 
consult owners Powers and Darmody 
of Los Angeles over the possibility of 
succeeding Frank Ditton next year.

Carnegie’i

Contain* the life-sustaining propertie* of pure malt and hops. 
Taken with the mid-day and evening meals, it constitutes a 
real aid to digestion.
Creates energy and vim, and is specially helpful in combating 
ho ly and nerve depression.
Is without a rival in favor,and palatableness—an ideal beverage 
for family use.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pit her & Leiser, Ltd
VICTORIA VANCOUVER, a 0.

At New Hsven—Yale, ll, Princeton, 7.
At Cambridge- Harvard, 16. Brown, 7.
At Champagn. îlt.-lMinois, 17; Wlscon 

•tn, 3.
A|t Annapolis— Navy, 28; Colby, 14.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 38; Colgate. 0.
At Ithaca. N. Yv—Cornell, 40; Washing

ton and Lee, 21.
At Mlnncapolls-Mlnneaot*. 30; Chica

go. 7.
At West Point—Army. 24: Maine, 0.
At Om*tia—Notre Dame, 42; Crelgh

At Springfield. Mus* Massachusetts
Aggies, 14; Springfield. 13.

At Lawrence, Kan. —Kansas. 0; Ne
braska, 33.

At Columbus, O—Oberlio, 4; Ohio
Ht ate, 36. ............. -

At New York-Rutgers, 28; All-Stars. 7. 
At Clevelsml—Western Reserve, 36,

i Mount l-nk>n,' 0.-------
At I/'xington, Ky - Kentucky State, 7;

; PurdueJ 6.
i At Portland. Me.—Tufts. 34; Buwdoin.fi 
] At New York-Wesleyan, 34; New York
j University. 0-
i At Washington- Georgetown, 2?*; Nor#th 
’Carolina AggW*s, 0.

At - Exeter. - N. H —Phillips Ex< ter, 37. 
Phillips Andover, 7.

At Blrmlnghtim. Ala —Auburn, 0; Van
derbilt. 47.

At Wooster. O.— Case, 0; Wooster. 0.
At Geneva, N; Y.—Hobart, 13; Univer

sity of Rochester, 0.
At Worcester. Mass—New Hampshire 

State, 2<>; Worcester Tech., 6.
At Wllliamstown, Mass.- Amherst, 31; 

Williams, 0.
At Carlisle, Pa.—Carlisle, 18; Dickinson.

®F.;' •/" ' ‘ . -------r '
M South Bethlehem, Pa — I^ehlgh), 30, 

Ijebanun Valley. 8.
At New York—Fordham, 7; Rhode Isl

and State, 0.
At Hanover, N. H.—Dartmouth, 27; 

Bates. 6.
At Clarksburg, W. Vi.—Washington and 

Jefferson. 7; West Virginia Wesleyan. 3. 
' At Iowa City,-fs —Amea, 16: Iowa, >. “ 

At Evanston, III.—Indiana, 14; North
western. 6.

At Appteton. WIs.—Rtpon, 7; I>aw- 
renee, 0.

At Beloit. Wj».—Marquette, 13; Beloit. 0 
At Os fond, O -Miami. U; Ohio Unlver-

stiy, 6- __ ___
At Cincinnati—l-'riIveriîty df Cincinnati, 

27: Wlttenburg. 16
At Haverford. Pa.—HarVerfqi*d College, 

14; Johna fiopklnf, 10,
At Harrisburg. Pa.—Bucknell, 17; OeJ: 

tysburg, b
At Easton. Par—Penn State, 83; Lafay

ette, 3.
At Swarthmore. Pa.—\.«ui Nova, 1»;

Swarthmore, 0. ______ ,CT:. ——-
At Lencaster, Pa —Franklin and Mar

shall, 30; Uralne. E.

SEATTLE BOXERS TO COMPETE.

Seattle, Nov. lB.—Four tickets were 
received by Chet McIntyre, boxing in
structor of the Seattle Athletic club, 
yesterday for four Seattle boxers to 
compete In the big boxing tournament 
In Loe Angeles. The following boxers 
were selected to go: VaL Son tag, 168 
pounds; Lloyd Madden, 186; Bari 
Baird, 116, and Cliff Lamping will 
make the fourth man. Tfcê boys left 
this'morning. -

ALEX. HAS GOOD REASON.

Omaha, Nov. 16.—Grover Cleveland 
Alexander, star pitcher of the Phillies, 
in a letter to Secretary Cain, gave as 
his reason for withdrawing his entry 
from the mîffWWT BOWlfng- game, 
vember 18, that he would be. #■ ,8Br 
honeymoon during the game.

ou did it—

y op got record bargains if you were among the crowds 
here Saturday at the opening of our great <

-

Don’t Miss To-mbrrow’s 
Great Clearance

Splendid Suits at $7.35
A fvw only. Odd Twwl and Fani-y 

8nits, irf excellent qnality and cut; 
■old regularly at $20.00. While they 
la»t—Moving Sale Price........$7.35

Don't Miss These Rainco
Heal (iahardine Showerproofs—mighty- 

hard to get at any price during war 
time. Sol 1 regularly at $25.00. Mov
ing Sale Price.....................$17.75

A Snap in Overcoats
The best of quality, made with heavy 

storm collars. All-wool cloth*— 
nothing better, and all well lined, 
tireat snap at ...............$12.35

Raincoats, worth $20.00. Moving Sale 
Price ...................  $11.75

Smashing Suit Values
$18.00 Tweed and $20.00 All-Wool 

Tweed Suits, in smart, snappy mo
dels. Moving Sale Price . .$10.65 

$27.60 and $30.00 Suits, extra values in 
tweeds and worsteds. Moving Sale
Pri.-e................................,..$18.75

$22.50 and $26.00 Tweed Suits, in 
young men's models; made with 
wide lapels, patch pockets and 
Sleeves with cuffs. Moving Sale
Price................ $13.65

Blue and Black Serge Suits, regular 
$25.00 value. Moving Sale Price, 
suit..................  $16.45

- Bargains in Overcoats
Chesterfield Overcoats, in sizes 30, 37 

an I 38; all worth $30.00 each. Mov
ing Sale Price ............$18.65

Semi-Fitting Overcoats, in the very 
newest styles; worth $25.00 each.
Moving Sale Price ..............$16.90

New Balmacaan Overcoats, in half- 
lined styles and good popular 
shades ; worth up to $30.00. Moving 
Sale Price—...........................$18.40

V

Sensational 
Sale of - 

Ladies’ Furs
■.Marked With Stock Number!

(201) Mink Tie. worth $3.'. W.
Moving dale Price ................ 118.75

(330) Cinnamon Wolf Bcarf. worth 
$32.50. Moving Sale Price ..$20.00 

(DM) Pointed Wolf dtarf, l-skln-" 
style; worth $37-50. Moving
Price ......................... ........ ........ .4» 30

(341) Black Fox Scarf. 4lnlmal 
style; worth $$‘.00. Moving Hale
Price ........................... .".Z.-..........$18.75-

(M) Black Fox Muff, worth $30.
Moving Sale Prl«*e ........ ,.....$18.78

(965) Black Fox Pillow Muff, worth 
$27 50. Moving Sale Price ..$18 35 

(63) Black Fox Muff, 2-skin style; 
worth $60.00. Moving Sale Price
......Z^77. ......................................$41.W

(25) Mink Muff, six skins, natural 
mink; worth |76-00- Moving Sale
Price .................................... .$52.35

(7» Mink Muff, trimmed with na- 
. tural tails and Maws; worth $90.

Moving Sale Price ................ $63 00
(18) Mink Muff, melon shape, six 

skins; worth $75 00 Moving Sale 
Price .........................Ai.............. $48.35

(848) zBlack Fox,\ 1-skin, worth 
fpm. Moving Kay Price...$31.25

/ffe) Black Fox FuX Skin Scarf, 
trimmed with natural head and 
tails; worth $75.00. Moving Sale 
Price ..............................v .$51-35

(860) Black Fox 2-skln Rilg Muff, 
worth $?5 dD. Moving 8al\ Price 

"l.$6
"(220) Hudson Seal Tlee, Wfifth 1

Moving Sale Price ................ $M15
(65) Natural Opossum Muff, worlj 

$7.50. Mining Sate Price ....$81 
(Itt) Natural Opossum Scarf, worth\

F 60. Moving Sale Price....... $6 15
(316) Mink Stole, worth $65 00.

Moving Sale Price .................$41.35
(460) Red Fox Muff, melon shape, 

with natural head and tall».
Moving Sale Price ...........,...$9 35

(660) Red Fox. Animal Style, Scarf, 
worth $15.60. Moving Sale Price

Collars You Need
Linen Coliurs. in good styles an4 regu

lar sizes. Moving Sale Price, 
_eeeh ..    5C
Soft Collars, in white and tan ; sizes 

16^. and 17. Moving Sale Price, 
each...........:■.............. .................. 5C

Soft Collars, made in latest styles ami 
from best quality of silk; worth 86 
carh/ Moving Sale Price, 2 for 25^

If You Need Hose
Cashmere Sox (limited number only), 

worth 50e a >glr. .Moving Sale 
Price, 3 for..........................  .$1.00

Extra Fine Lisle Hose, in black only. 
Moving Sale Price, 2 pairs for 25#

Umbrellas—Big values at Moving Sale 
Price, each ........................... ...95#

Neckwear Clearance
New-Neckwear, werth îvie; in snsppy 

wide-end shapes. Moving Sale Price,
3 for ----------- 1.............................................$1.00

Newest Christmas Neckwear, worth
from 75c to *1.50. Moving Sale 
Price, each  55#

— Hat and Cap Bargains
Bilk Hats, in correct shapes; worth 

*7.50 and *8.50. Moving Sale Price,
each..................... ..$4.65

Cap# in newest shapes and shades ; 
worth to *1.25, Moving Sale Pdee,
each........................... ."...............65#

Soft Hats, in smart new shapes and 
shades. Moving Sale Price $1.85

White Drees Vests, worth to *6.00.
Moving Sale Price ................$2.35

Big Values in Shirte
Cambric Shirts, worth -up to *2.00.

Moving Sale Price......................95#
Night Shirts, of heavy flannelette; 

worth *1.50. Moving Sale Price, 
each............................... 95#

i

Chances in Underwear
Small Sise Combination Underwear,

aises 32 and 34. Moving Sale Price, 
garment .. .. .. ..................$2.95

Extra Value in Underwear, worth to 
*1.60 a garment. Moling Sate 
Price....... .. .. .................. 95#

Onyot Braces, worth 75e a pair. Mov
ing Sale Price, pair..................35#

House Coats and Dressing downs at
26 per cent discount.

• YOU 'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES' —Regd.

O’CONNELL’S Ltd.
Doors Open at 8.30

FORMERLY FITZPATRICK A O’CONNELL

648 Yates Street. Removing to New Spencer Block



=Fall=
Overcoats

'T’HH first chill of Autumn 
calls for a Fall Overcoat. 

We are efiewing so roe™bcau- 
tiful garments in a variety 
of new models and fabrics.

-Swagger sort» for Young 
Men and more Conservative 
Styles for Middle-aged Men.

The Chestérflel.4 1» 
the Business Man's fa
vorite at y le—while the 
Uulmacaan and short 
form fitting Deltcd Coat 
appeals strongly- to 
smart dressers. Velvet 
Collars, add a tone of 
distinction to some 
styles we have on dis
play. " ■ 'J-.-

PALL OVERCOATS
at $16, $18,, $20,
$22 to . . . $36.00

The style and quality we 
offer at etseh'price- leave not 
the slightest doubt ot" our 
greater value giving.

Allen & Co.
Cor. Yates and Broad 

Pit-Reform Clothes

JAMES GREEN
Gunmaktr and Safe Expert 

We repair guns, rtfiee and pis
tol*. golf etlclia, cricket bate, cro
quet mallets, fishing rods, skates, 
lawn bowls, rest ringing tennis 
racquets. Gun barrel boring la a 
special feature of our business 
* t319 Government St.. Upata r*.

Phone 1734.
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SHAMROCKS REPORTED 
TO HAVE DROPPED OUT

Announcement Was Made Yes
terday That Livingstone .. 

Tosses Up Sponge

Montreal, Nov. 15.—A real sensation 
war sprung. In «astern hockey circles 
to-day when It xvaa announced that 
thtr< would be only tide tvfctn in To- 

irrmto in the Niil^irtl Ttf Kkvy

the Wanderer franchise. Feeling a# I 
fdo In regard to the recent happenings 
In ôur league, l am prepared to sacri
fice my hockey interoaU* In the N. |1. 
A. to any responsible parties who will 
be nccegrtable as owners- of the, ‘Wan- j- 
d« r« r cldb t-» the |i

“I am quite ready to sell out. But, 
on the other hand, If: I can not find a 
suitable purchaser for' the franchise, I 
shall continue to, operate the club dur
ing the present season. The Wan
derers In that event will attend strict
ly to their own affairs and will refuse 
to be made the parties to any dispute 
or argument that may arise."

It if* understood that while the imm- 
ag- ini nt anil owners of the Wanderers 

‘are réady'TU) take a. .loss- un their orig
inal investment, they will require «••- 

i*a)jh payment of

lion this season, making the N. H A: 
a five-team affair for this year, as was 
stuteff by Frank Patrick two weeks, 
ago. Th-- n ;i'■ ui 1*4 ■ U 'in Sibs tl at 
because, uf Ihe, recent purchase of the 
Toronto club* by owner Livingstone of 
the Shamrocks if was impoesiblv f«>r 
thi sante uwn^ ■bvcon.trol-iwo dubs In 
tlie one city and that therefore the 
Shamr.Riks franchise would b< laid on 
the table and only one team operated 
in Toronto." Th« re will probably l»e a 
meeting of the X. H. A. In a few days 
to confirm this urrangefnent and draw 
up a schedule.

Llehtenheln Would Quit.
Montreal, i Nov. 15.—Sam Llchten- 

hvin, prescient of the Wanderer 
Iwkey elub.of _ Montreal, apparently^ 
ft els Inclined do step oat of the N. H. 
A. A report current in hockey circles 
to-daÿ that the Wanderers* franchise 
was for salo and that th«- management 
.was willing „to sell out with something 
of a Ions on the original investment 
price (SZft.OOO), when brought to Mr. 
I.lchtenhein's attention, elicited the 
following statement: 7“

• "You can say for me that I ami open 
to • consider any reasonable offer^er

-MADE IN CANADA*

-Ford Touring Car 
Price $530

You’ll get farther—with less expense— 
by "kicking in the clutch’’ .-than by 
"pushingOn the lines. The Ford will 
triple y«mr-horse delivery service and 
increase your profits.. (live the eeo- 
nomicat Ford a chance to eut down your 
cost of doing business.. _
Thé Itunabout is now 1460; 1 h.- Town Cor 6,66; fob. 
rota, Ontario. All cars com plot fly Kiulppe». in< lull
ing electric headlights. Equipment docs not Include 
speedometer. Got particular# from

WOOD MOTOR COMP ARY, LTD.
Local Dealers, Victoria, B. C.

O'LEARY v. WELSH.

Johnny O’Leary, the clever Se
attle . lightweight who disputes 
Tee JBayley’s claim to the Cana
dian lightweight championship, 
gets hU real chance to-night, 
when he will box Freddie Welsh 
at Winnipeg for the world's 
lightweight title over the ^welve- 
round route. Charlie Stein, a 
Winnipeg sport writer, will ref
eree tl*e bout.

Flays Opponents of 
Sir Edward Grey

URGE ENTRY LIST FOR 
BOXING TOURNAMENT

t iiiiusand dollars.
" '«Seattle Players Coning:
-Seattle, Nov" 15- Manager Pete 
Muldoon, of the Seattle club, received 
a Wire last night from Barney Stanley, 
nt Edmonton, Alta., and Leo Haas, of 
Houghton. Mich.. Haying they would 
juin the team to-day Haas la the only 
American-born Ice hockey player In 
major company.

lavy Will Be Well Represent
ed; Al. Davies vs. Stoker

TWO HAMILTON TEAMS
WILL PLAY FOR TITLE

Toronto. No*. *,Tw" Hamilton club* 
will ph«* «iff for the title in eastern rugby 
this season, the Hamilton Itowlng club 
winning the title in the Ontario Rugby* .......
rsnn.an pnWnWnhiy r>y negtwg-Ty

Yates is Feature Bout

Preparation* hgve been completed for 
tlio Gram! J'. uiulie Boxing Tourna
ment jo be held In the Old Victoria 
theatre on Tuesday under the aus
pices of thé V. 1. A. A. A. In ad
dition to seven classe# of bout# to be 
decided, two special events will be put 

Al Dalles, ex-p. N. A. champion, 
will take on Stoker Teddy Yates, of 
the If. M. 8. Newcastle, at catch- 
weights. The boys will scale appi*oXl- 

tely 122 pound*. A second head
liner will be a four-round exhibition 
between Sub.-Lkut. Hdwairds, and 
l.i« ut. Kilpatric k, of tbs 88th Fusiliers

Open for the Season on

Tuesday, Nov. 16th
at 8.15 pan.

Band in Attendance General Admission, 40c

.the finest spirit ever bottled.

tch Whisky
Mr How ud Ilk,. MM » «««*> °* ■b,,e‘ or h,r*h"—■ 

Prorrl.lor.—D * J. MtCALLUM. Edinburgh. Sol.

THE B. 0. WINE 00., LIMITED
Family- Liquor Store. 11H Douglas Street

rontir Bowing cliib t-ighteen to. ten. and 
the Hamilton Tigers having already won 
the title In the Big Four. “

Interprovlnvial gfitndlng.
w L i Ni^t

Hamilton ........... .w..^r tr —129 XI
Argonauts . 2 69

....... 2 4 «0 74
Montreal .................... ....... t) e 10 138

Toronto. Nov. 16 —The Tiger*, of Hamil
ton. wound up the Big-Four season Sat
urday by beating Ottawa at Hamilton by 
a score of seven to two, while Argon beat 
Montreal In Toronto by twenty-eight to 
one. There was little Interest in either 
games owing to the title already having 
been won by Tiger* some two Weeks ago.

Tigtrs* second team won tlie Jntvnnedi- 
ate Intnrproylnclal union championship 
Saturday, when they beat Argo*’ Seconds 
by 2ti to 0 In-a game that was easy for 
the winners all the way Inrotigh:

AMATEUR UNION MEN 
ASSEMBLE FOR MEETING

New York. Nov. IS.-Most of the dele 
gate* representing the different division* 
Of trie Amateur Athletic union, the an
nual-meeting of which will take place 
here to-morrow, arrived here, to-day. Sev
eral of the committees completed repoTtg 
which they will present St the meeting 

One of the tuple* discussed• t/>-day wa* 
the election of a president to succeed 
Alfred J. 1.111. Jr . of Boston, who has 
held that office for the last two year* 
Only two person* were prominently men
tioned a* likely candidate*. These were 
George J. Turner, of Baltimore, and 
Seward A Simons. of Lo* Angele*. Cal 

The latter, who hq» been an energetic 
Wfirker in the Intercet* of amateur ath
letics since the pan-Amejrlcan exposition 
nt Buffalo. In 0*4, appeared- It» lie favored 
by a majority of the delegates.

CHARGES G0ULDING WITH 
HAVING RECEIVED MONEY

New York, Nov. 15.--The amateur stand
ing of George Uouldlng, of Toronto, the 
world’* champion walker, 1s to be1 Inveett- 
i -it. d following charge* which were made 
from""several"eourcee since the seven-mile 
walking rice at New Brunswick recently 
which- Gouldln*. a* usual, won easily 
That there will be an Investigation was 
the declaration yesterday morning of 
Charles Alberts, <>f the Metropolitan 
registration committee. While he would 
not state this officially the source would 
went to show that there l* no question of 
the authenticity of tlie report.

Denies tlie Chargee Made.
Toronto, Nov. 16.—George Goulding. the 

world's champion twalker, todlay gave 
flat denial that lie had been paid to walk 
tn a seven-mile race al New Brunswick, 
JL J-________

Phone SCSI

DEMARE3T IN ASYLUM.

Rockford. Ills., Nov. 15. - Calvin De 
merest, one time national amateur 
chariTpTbn-at balk line billiards, was 
adjudged Insane here to-day and re
moved to the state asylum at Elgin 
Demarest was brought to a sanitarium 
hère some months ago after trying to 
kill Ills wife and commit suicide in 
Chicago. g^f

Blj<E RACE FINISHED.

Boston,—NdYT IB.—Alf. G rend a, . of 
Tasmania. and Fred Hill, of Water- 
town, won the six-day bicycle race, 
which closed Saturday night. They 
hud a total of 99 points. McNamara 
and SpearsT of AUWnUla. wrre .eteondil _ ---x^ 
with 97 points. Eight teamseiet a new <'r', 
local record for the event with a mark 
ÏÜ 1,439 miles, one lap.

KILLED IN GAME.

Charleston. III., Nov. 16.—Paul Root, 
18 years old, fullback of the Eastern 
Illinois Normal school football team, 
died to-day In a hospital here of In
juries received In Saturday’s game 
with the Normal university of Bloom 
Ington, 111. He. suffered a fractured 
skulL

j NICE CONTRIBUTION.

New Haven, Nov. Ik--The collection 
taken up at the Yale bowl Saturday 
afternoon during the Princeton-Yale 
football game for the Red Cross relief 
fund. It was announced to-night 
amounted to $5,278.90.

GAME POSTPONED.

Spokane, Nov. 16—All National-All 
American game postponed, snow.

'*!t Je anticipated that the affair will 
be well patronized, as It is fpr a 
worthy cause. The entire proceed* will 
be donated to the Patriotic Fund.

The 'following is the-complete pro
gramme :

108 lbs. Dfinr. Bryson. 88th Victoria 
Fusiliers/ C. E. F.; Geo. Kirby, V, I. A.
A A.

416 lbs - Pte. Guy Martin. 88th Vic 
toria Fusiliers, C. E. F.; Fte. Wm. II. 
Sm-dden, 88th Victoria Fusiliers, C. E 
F.; Tptr. Hill, Royal Canadian Regi
ment; Stoker Bundy, H. M. 8. New- 

stle; >te. lb.y Baker, 8hth Victoria
l-'usilii r*, <’ * F.

126 lbs.—Pte. Wm. H. Sneddon. 8Sth 
Vlctortji Fusiliers, C. E. F.; A, B. Tlds- 
W< 11. H M..C. S Rliinl-ow.

136 lbs.--Tpr. Woods, 11th C. M..R 
Stoker Harris, H. M. 8. New.astk 
Stoker, Travis. H. Mi C. 8. Rainbow: 
A "B. T.ude, H M. 8. Newcastle; A- 
Stcphansi.n, II M S. Newcastle; 8tok. i 
Woods, H. M. C. H. Rambow; Tpr. 
Roberts. 11th C. M. It; Tpr. Ma*donald, 
11th C. M. R. . ...

145 lbs.—Cpl. I»<>nalds«>n, Royal Can 
nul an Reglmenl-, IjeatBng Seaman 
Wise. H. M. S. Newcastle; Stoker 
Knight, H. M. 8. Newcastle; Petty 
(iffleer Curson. H. M- C. î4 Ralâbow. 
v. I « b.uui»l«.n; Tpr. M«wre. 11th 
C. M. IL

168 lbs.—Stoker Scoble; II. M 8. New
castle; Stoker R. Carter. H. M S Now- 
t asile; Leading Stoker Macdynough, 
H. 61. Ç. 8. Rainbow; Stoker Larkm, 
11. M. C. 8. Rainbow.

Heavy—A. B. Toin Butt, V. I. cham
pion. H. M. C. 8. Rainbow; Tpr. Harry 
Standon, llih C. M. R.

Mafb Kv«-nt—Al. Davies, V. I. A. A 
A ex-P. N. A. champion, vs. Stoker 
Te«ldy Yates. H M S. New astto. chatn- 
plt.n of the China Squadron 

Special Added Feature Bout -Lieut. 
K iliiutritk, 88th Victoria Fuatllers, C 
E..F.. vl Sub-Llcut. Mwardi. H. M. 
S. S. ç.. V- 2.

SEVERAL MX STARS 
EN ROUTE TO COAST

Livingstone Claims to Have 
Signed Five Players 

for Toronto

(From London Truth.)
Laflt w^frxw Un eased the culmination 

of the malevbjent attack» on British 
minister» which Ji&ve been one of the 
'Ugliest feature» ot the war, ao far aa 
this,country Is concerned. After some 
preliminary sniping hi the Morning 
Poet, an offensive and venomous libel 
on Sir^lSdward Grey was published in 
the Globe. On the following, morning 
the article was reprinted In the Daily 
Mail, and rubbed In with a column of 
editorial denumjiatlon of our diplomatic 
failure» during the war. Simultaneous
ly the Times published a leader of a 
similar tenor in the more restrained 
atyle which ,1» still supposed to be due 
to itfk superior status.

It is obvious that these attacks were 
preconcerted, and*nobody who la In the 
way of hearing the snarling of the 
Jackals fit London politics will have 

. at ih«t ytAbuc**.-
the very beginning of the war a hand
ful of political desperadoes has been 
bent upon using the1 war a» an In
strument for getting minister# out of 
their offices, jt Is the game that they, 
were intent on before the war. The war 
UruUgM a truce to parly politics Junt 
when they thought the game was In 
their hand», and they have Ühevèr been 
able to swallow their disappointment. 
Among them are to be found the Die- 
Hsras~6T 1911, the engineers of the 
Balfour must go" movement, and 

some of the choice spirits who were 
lm|M»rtlng arms and ammunition from 
Germany for use against Mr. Asqutth 
and Mr. Redmond only a f*w wee 
before William II. revealed himself as 
the patron of Fcnianlsm and the. pro 
lector of 8ir Roger (’asement. "Diun'i 
the consequence#?" Is the motto of 
this school in dealing with statesmen 
who are obnoxious to them. They 
-have valuable aille# and sympathizers 
in_ .the upper rank# of the old army, 
as was shown at the Cufragh last 
year. For the last year they have 
been closely In touch with the British 
Jieadquarter# In France. They _ com
mand a press as unscrupulous'## them-

and all the batteries ^were opened on 
Sir Edward Grey, as we have seen.

Intrinsically the attack la hardly 
worth serious police. The negotiations 
that have been going on In thb Bal
kans are for the present state secrets. 
Probably when they are al} revealed 
It willjie apparent that mistakes haVe 
been made at this point or that. But 

to that nobody In any newspaper 
office knows at present more than the 
rest of the world, nor have any of Sir 
Edward Grey's assailant» evc^ pre
tended to such knowledge.* Ttn^ base 
their attack op the facts which we alt 
know, and the lfacts which we all know 

utterly to Jii nfy- tlww. 
s of. the trouble with the I

The'
cauwg of. thc trouble with the Balkan 
States are. pne would have supposed, 
■elf-tevldent. Tip? king of Bulgaria la 
only^ concerned to find himself on thé 
right side at the end of the war". He 
has waited and watched, and what has 
he seep? The British and French held 
up for eight ino'nths by the Turksl 
the Russian# swept oqt of Galicia and 
Poland and reduced to- fighting -1CX. 
their Y^ry existence t»n their own ter 
rltory. He lias formed his ow^ con
clusions àpj niable hi# ofrolce ~.~ the 
im51^Wf*Tr$VTt Is to be presumed, be
cause. he seems to have—it—4n hls. 
power to («intribute- to the rnal 
triumph of Gofmany ^throughout th*1 
eastern field of \var. Lr#»k again, at 
firee«e. After a ]<W tus»e1 hrt^vpn 
contending parties, the king, having 
the army at bl* back, has vetoed inter
vention In defence of Serbia. Like his 
brother monarch at Sofia, he may have 
bis personal predilections; \but It I* 
evident that he has waited and se^n. 
a# Ferdinand ha# watted and seen, and 
what he has seen has madè"Tîtni;kfrald 
of the consequence# of Quarreling with 
Germany. To suggest that mere dip
lomatic skill could have altered the 
minds of cither of the#* monarch# Is 
rhUdlsb. assuming It to b* slnc^r*. 
What ha* tiip$ed-.the neutral ««vale 
ag'almlt the allies Is the-weight of the 
sw<_;rd. In time uf war there Is no 
other weight that counts. Ever. If 
diplomacy, could have avalied aga'.ni>t 
this decisive factor, the diplonmey of 
the allie# wa* notoriously hobbled by 
the fact that they were trying to do 
a deal- on a' strictly limited price 
against a rival bidder who W'hh ready

............ ... .............. ....................e t., «.ff.-r anything. .Tht fart tjiat the
Ivea, though It Is snUrely confinée! 'requirements of llul^Tla could only

b< *«ti*ne«l at the expeuM **f Serbia

respect and trust. He has represented 
us In our relations with foreign na
tions through ten uf the mo^t rrltlcul 
and anxious years of our history with 
unfailing prudence, strength, and dig
nity, and outside Germany no man has 
ever yet spoken 111 of him. We are 
dirhonuCpd in the eyes of the w*irld, 
no less than in our own. wbep, lb»; 
first time we fall to g« t what we want, 
a gang of British blackguards at once 
turn «i*>n such a man. pelt him pub
licly with abuse and insult*, and do- _ 
mund his Instant removal from office. . 
But what makes this outrage most in- _ 
t« lemble Is the kn.iwtrdge that ever# 
word ef these attacks cn Sir Edward 
Grey will reprinted ill Germany, 
and that every German ’Will Jump for ^ 
Joy as he learns that the man wjioni 
he regard# a# the arch-enemy of his 
country and the cause of all her . 
troubles is at last found out and dis
graced by his own countrymen. N«*r 
dins it end there, |or In every neutral 
country tji.e_stuff-«vtll l*e circulat*-d by \i- 
the' German new® hur»*aus, to prove

our nWn moutha what a ?"éhuff. .
we have sustained, with what Incom- 
petence oür affatra are manage«r, and 
bow Getroany triumphs ouer !>'r 
enem'.c's in dtt?t«i>A)ffcy n«- Te*s thun« 
arms ; For month# past the London 
journals that have got up this uttaik 
on Fl; Kdûfard Grey have been en- 

aired In pirovldlng the tb rryi cn g<fy* 
crament and pr>## with c« py ivlmli'- 
a:-ly cafyilated to keep "up thr spirits , 
of ttf^iiernum people and to dlHcredtt 
thi# country In .the eyes of ncultals. 
This time they have certainly surpas
sed all previous efforts In these direc
tions. And it Is as well to, r memlH-r ^ 
that, these very men. who how abuse 
Sir Edward Gruy for hi* suppo-cd f Bl
ur? in" the Balkans, have tliem*elves 
dore all they can to defeat our dip
lomacy by exposing thvli country to 
the contempt of foreign nation®.

to Londtm.
By the co-operation of all these 

agenc ies the great explosion wa# -n- 
glnvered which brought di»wn tlie late 
government. Opt the result# of that 
explosion were not fplly satisfactory. 
It left Mr. Asquith. Sir Edward Grey 
and lx>rd Kitchener at (he h'*ad of 
affairs- and actually rvihforced them 
with Mr. Balfour, who Inyl previously 
been blown sky-high by Some of thé 
toimo haWbfc -The 4-««nt>pcratur* Uici nut 
onceal ..their disappointment -with the 

cabinet reconstruction. The Times and 
the Dally Mall took the earliest oppor
tunity of proclaiming the necessity for 
JttSurLbtJ* purge t*f .the,‘"National goy 
eminent." The dt#i»erate attempt t< 
get rid of I»rd Kitchener wa# only 

_ foretaste of what was to follow. Im« 
m*«ttateTÿ"iifter that failure the Jack 
a!* we nt about In Pall Mall and West- 
mlBSter hinting th.ct Mr. Asquith and 
Sir Edward Grey must go, and drop
ping slander# dklvulated to promote 
that end. One weapon of political 
assassination after another has been 
taken up and tried In the course of n 
few month*. There was the cotton agi
tation. which wa# used fur all It was 
worth, and more, against Sir Edward 
Grey. The conscription agitation was 

homed lni«« full blast with the Idea 
of making thing* specially hot for Mr. 
Asquith and Lord Kitchener. During 
August certain wire-pullers who*w< re 
manoeuvring to bring the pr«^** Into 
line on conscription talked frankly of 
ejec ting Mr. Asquith by forcing a div
ision on this question ns soon »«#, par 
llament reassembled. After that u«vi 
flxxTed .out -the Ingenious thejry was 
Started that the cabinet was ‘on big, 
and must be whittled down, Thua. i«>r 
seven month® or mere, the business 
of cabinet-wrecking has been pu sheet 
with ceaseless activity, always by the 
same tittle faction, with Ha confetlei 
ate® and advertisers in the presa. Just 
when it Hf-nied on the verge of hank 
ruptcy the cause of the Quadruple Alli
ance received a form Ida bl.- blow'’in the 
Balkans. Such a heaven-sent upper 
t unit y wa* not likely to be missed by 
the wreckers. The word sent forth,

and Greece was enough of Itself to 
have upset the-deal, even if the market 
had not been thrown nil 'against the 
•Mm t y the failure of their arpi*. 
What i>erhap# shows more clearly than 
anything else the dishonesty of the at
tempt to lay the diplomatic failure at 
the door of the British foreign office 
I# only one of four, all ntanoe .lx’rlng 
for the same end. and all equally In
volved* In. the failure, V the fault 
were with diplomacy at all. which It 
obviously wa# not. and If the<dtp1n- 
macy of- one of the four powers was 
more at fault than that of the others. 
Ih^re 1# far, n)ore r« as m f.»r supposing 
that one to be Ruesir than Britain. 
It wa# possibly some consciousness of 
all this that led the most offensive 
libeller of Sir Edward Grey to sug 
grst that King Ferdinand ha* gone 
over to the enemy owing to Sir Ed
ward's ignorance of the French lan 
guage. It 1» a wonder we were not 
told that Ferdinand did not like the 
shapq of Sir Edward's nose.

There Is no fear that an ebullition 
»f factious malice s.» contrary to oil 
reason and justice can im##lblv attain 
the ends that it* author* desire. But 
that does not make it les* sickening 
to witness. Of all our statesmen Fir 
Edward Grey Is ifie one whom "»r 
enemie# most fear and our allies most

The rector was sitting In his study 
hard at work on thé following Sunday's 
HernXfh. when a, visitor was announced.
She»- w as a * hard, mnscular-looking 
woman, and when the minister set a 
chair fur h. r she opened fin- M-nm- 
what brusquely;— "You aro Mr. 8of- 
tonf aren’t you?" "I am.’’ replied the 
good man. "Well, maybe you’11 remem
ber o’ marrying a couple of "|r*ng^ni 
at your church a month ago?" what ^ 
were the names?" asked the clergyman- 
"John Tâmpeon and Jane Bicker^ f«*- 
pTied th#* woman, "and I*m Jane," "Are 
you. IndeedT* sale! the minister. 'I 
thought I remembered seeing your 
face before, but "Y«C Interrupted ; 
the visitor, "I’m her all right, an I 
thought a? how I ought to drop In an 
tell you that John # escaped■"

THORPE’S
Lithia Water
Believes Bhenmatism 

Doctors Becommend It

Phone 43S

TIMES BUILDING

OFFICES TO 
RENT

Apply Time» Office

SeatUe^ Nov....15. PrvskJ.nt Frank
Patrick, of the Paciitc < <*»« Hockey 
aiwovlatlon. I» In receipt of advice» 
that Eddie Carpenter and Jack Walker, 
two member» of the Seattle hockey 
team Juet lecured throuah the raid on 
the K. H. A. Toronto chih,- left Port 
Arthur for'the coaat yesterday after-

n<Fronk Fvycton and Harry Holme», 
the Metropolitan » goal-tender, are be
lieved to be pn the same train, wrord 
having been received late In the week 
that they would pick up Carpenter and 
.Walker a» they painted through Port 
Arthur "Cutty - Wllww I» due to X*n 
the party In Wlnnl|ieg, If he lias not 
already started for the eoa»t, and with 
Harney Stanley anil Hobble Howe al
ready out thi* way. the Seattle team 
will he gathered together before any 
other team In the league. *•

Eastern" Claim*.
Nov. t&—BddW Laving- 

stone, the new owner of the Toronto* 
of the N H. A . announce» that be has 
signed Harry Cameron. Perry Leeeuee. 
Corbett and Cyril penniny. A» the lat
ter trio were members of the 8ham- 
rorks last «esson. It looks as tf Living
stone did not let them get away from 
him when he sold the Shamrocks The 
deal for the latter elub has not yet been 
completed, there being some details 
which have to be straightened out In 
addition to signing the four players. 
Llvingetone announces that he has 
signed two others whose names he does 
not wish to disclose at the present time. 
A deal Is pending whereby the Sham
rock» obtain Goalkeeper Herbert, now 
with Ottawa, should Goalkeeper Harry 
Holmes decide to go to the coast.

"He’s ho good Bt an- argument. Is 
e? Not at all convincing ?" "Well, 1he

•he Id say not. 
couldn't convince 
was pretty!”

Why, that man 
a woman that ehe

Fee Rant—Sewing Machinée, 
««. ‘4 .

pir

DR. 0. C. GILBERT
British Columbia's Leading Dentist

As Low As

A PULL SET

Free Pçun/ess Extracting
When you oeTIeT-irpIgle nr lii iilirn we ektrgct your teeth liy the latest scientific painleag 

methods absolutely fpCe. Now is the time to twite mtvantitge M twtr great m
priées- order your work now and pay for it hh you van.

Teeth Filled and Crowned Painlessly
By my system of “ANALGESIA" I so thoroughly 

anaesthetise the tooth to be worked upon that there la not 
the slightest sense of pain. While the tooth Is thus 
temporarily numbed. I reüîiove every particle of decay and 
place my fillings or crowns so accurately that they will last 
a lifetime. „

EXAMINATIONS FREE—ESTIMATES FREE
Open ft D«dy

Evening*. Attendant*..

DR. O. C. GILBERT
1304 Government Street

The largest and most perfectly appointed dental parlors.
207 Hastings St. W., Vancouver. Rhone 3S24

Indestructible
Bridgework

Lost teeth 
filâtes. Do 
of the mouth, 
as your natural 
not be 
Last a

not cover Uw i
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Big Sacrifice !
CHOIPR PROPERTY KXCEP- 

CHEAP.
10 ROOMED HOUSE

a fn Flret-Claae Condlflon.
OVER HALF AN ACRE —

I*«M out particularly nicely In 
lawn, shrubbery, ornamental and 

fruit trees.
100 Feet Frontage on Femwood 

Road, Depth 240 Feet.
Close to Yatei St.

The owner, who Is leaving to 
reside In the East. Is very anxious 
to dispose of her property and will 
let It go for the amount of the 
mortgage. plus expenses. The 
mortgage has yet some mopths to

v Price and full particulars will be 
given on application at our office.

SWINERTON & 
MUSGRlXVB

Winch Bldg. «4# Port It

Tenders tor Pumps, Pil 
Ing and Dredging

Proposals addressed to the Purchas
ing Agent. Pity Hall, Victoria, B. C„ 
will be received until 4 p. m„ 
on Monday, the 29th day of November, 
191.'., fur pumps »•> hv used In connec
tion with the North West Sewer, and 
for piling and dredgirtg required In 
constructing a syphon across Selkirk 
waters, g

Plans may be seen and specifications 
and Forms of Tender obtained at the 
office of the ^pity Engineer.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted./

XV GAI.T.
. Purchasing Agent.

City HaTL. Victoria. B..C., Xuv. 9r,19l5.

APPEAL IN AID OF STARVING 
JEWS IN RUSSIAN POLAND.

Miliums of, destitute Jews are literally 
Starving and dying from exposure in 
these regions from the effects of the war 
Their government is too much tngaged 
and has hot th 1 means to help them.

They art* without food, shelter, or suf
ficient clothing to withstand ti e terrible 
Russian winter.

This Is the first tltne. the Jewish eom- 
munlty of Victoria has appealed to the 
public for ald\of their suffering race, but 
the situation \ Ilka too vast for
them to handle by themselves, and vt» 
are therefore cetmp-dled, to appeal to -your 
generosity for 'assistance. The money 
collected will be Wnt to the Jewish R0- 
lief Committee. ofMon.treal. who will for
ward same to the Jewish Relief Commit
tee In Russia.

Subscription lists "have h-*én op-n*d In 
the- -Times and Colonist, offices and the 
following hanks. Royal Rank and Its 
branches. Canadian Rank of Commerce. 
Bank of Montreal and Merchants’ Rank 
of Cans da. ' f *
JEWISH REÏ.TRF SOC OF VICTORIA.

-If. L Platnes. Secretary.

v NOTICE

In the Mattar of the Estate of Gilbert 
Ewena Milloy, Late of the City of 
Victoria, Deceased.

NOTICE le hereby given-that all per
rons indebted to the above estate arrre- 
aueet-'d to pay the amount of tbelr ln- 
debtedness forthwith to the unif-rwlgned. 
and all persnos having claims against 
«ha said estate are , requested to send 
particulars of their claims, duly vert/l^d. 
to the undersigned on or before the >«th 
day of November. 1915.

Dated this 14th day of October. 1915.
YATES A JAY

—gi Solicitors for the Executrix,
«14-T Central Building. Victoria. B. C.

GREAT LINER SAYS
10

Minnesota Sailed From Seattle 
Yesterday for England 

With Big Cargo

OPERATED IN ORIENTAL- 
TRADE FOR TEN YEARS

Was Largest Ship in Trans
pacific Trade; Will Be Sold 
.__ in United Kingdom

NOTICE.

Notice la hereby given that application 
-HI be made to the Board of License 
Commissioners for the City of Victoria, 
it their sitting to be held on’ the eighth 
lay ’ of December for the renewal of the 
total license to sell liquor by retail for 
Jia premises known as James Bay Hotel, 
ittuated at corner Government and To
on to streets, in the City of. Victoria .
Dated this 1st day of November. 1915.

T. K. KENNEDY BURGE.

CATARRH

BLADDER 
bflmili 

, 24 Hours

Our Position
f -r

Gasoline, Oil, Repairs and 
Supplies

IS most Centrally Located 
One Block east from Poet Office

JAMESON * ROLFS
Corner Gordon and Courtney Sts.

fNext Union Club).
Auto Electricians and Mechanljs.

Ws OtMvtr
Phone your 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WIN! DEPARTMENT

U12 Douglas SL Open till 10 p. m.
----------------------------------------------------------------

A Tommy, writing home from the 
>ar«lsnelles.after describing the close- 

of our trenches to those of the 
Copdtid<4 Jhus: “The other 

1 I. wak using g periscope as a

BlowJng a farewell blast on hyr 
whistle that sounded the requiem of 
James J. Hill's gigantic conception of 
a great transpacific trade* under the 
Htnra and Stripes, the huge Great 
Northern lifier Minnesota steamed 
from Seattle yesterday en routs to 
England, never to return. . __

Scheduled to take her farewell of 
Puget sound several days ago. the big 
steamship has been delayed by repair 
v. "rk on her boilers, the company !»<•- 
mg determined to send her out ready 
in every’ detail for the long voyage to 
the British Isles.

Cargo aggregating J5.Ô00 long torts 
weight is stored in »he holds pt, tbe- 
giaiit steamship. Twelve thousandTong 
tons consist of wheat and barley, Hhe 
has several carload» of hops anti 
seventy tons of frozen halibut and big 
shipments of salmon and lumber. The 
argo is the gi eatest ever carried fr<nnr 

the Pacific to the Atlantic.
From the time the Minnesota sailed 

<n her first voyage in the transpacific 
service in January. 1945, until her re 
turn this, fall, she carried 440,000 
measurement tons of American pro
ducts from Seattle to the Orient and 
ISO,004 measurement tons of Oriental 
products from the Far East to Seattle. 
She made forty round voyages, aver
aging 10,000 measurement tons west- 
lK>und and 4,000 measurement tons 
eastbound.

To put Into effect H ill's. concept lop, 
of a tremendous -cariro rn<ivemvnt Im»- 
tween Stitt tie and 'the Orient in Ameri 
van bottoms, the Minnesota and her 
sister ship, the Dakota, were built on 
the Atlantic coast especially for the 
transpacific route. The Minnesota had 
|ier speed trials off Hampton Roads 
Heptemlier JTT944, when she maintain 
ed an average speed, of 14.03 km its. 
She was thtMt brought arm» ml. the Hdm 
; nd sailed from Seattle on her first 
voyage- in. the Oriental service January 
23^,1905, The Dakota had lier trial 
vplns off Hampton Roads April 2, 190 
titid after melting the voyage around 
the Horn, sailed from Seattle on her
20. 1905. - • ~ • _f____

'"Dakota Wrecked In 19*»7.
The Dakota'wa* wrecked March 3> 

1907. off Shtrahama, near Yokohama. 
Japan i ‘apt E Krancke. » ho-brought 
her around the Horn, commanded her 
during her trans-Pacific Service.

<*apt. John Truebrldge brought th*- 
Minnesota around the Horn. During 
her trans-Pacific service she was com
manded In succession by well known 
North iPacIfl*- navigators. Uapt. Thoe. 
W. Garllck, who Is taking her to Eng
land. has held the corhmgnd since Sep
tember 18, 1909. The Minnesota has s 
net tonnage of 13,323 tons, a gross ton
nage of 20.718 tons and a cargo capac
ity of 17,000 weight tons and 23.000 
measurement tops. On the present 
voÿage th* cargo space was cut down 
sexVral thousand tons by the necessity 
for' taking a larger supply of bunker 
coal than usual

Sixteen boilers furnish the steam 
that drives the Iwiathan’s triple ex
pansion engines, which afë of 9.250 
horsepower Her first class passenger 
aeeommodatbms have a maximum ca
pacity of 250 iierson»,- and the second 
class 100. The steerage capacity Is un 
limited. On the present voyage, the 

! passenger accommodations are empty 
except where they could be used for 
cargo

Heavy War Cargoes.
Due to the stimulus given by the 

Russo-Japanese war. the Minnesota 
carried heavy cargoes to the Orient the 
first three years she was opeFatetT ln- 
the trans-Pacific route. She carried 
the first big shipments of railroad caïs 
and locomotives taken from this coast 
to Japan, having fifty-five huge loco
motives on one Voyage. __

With the ebisé of the war. business 
dropped off The eastbovad move
ment was always light until recently, 
but In the winter time the movement 
from Beattie to the Orient always 
gained heavy dimensions. There were 
usually two good voyages In the win
ter aa regard» the traffic from this port 
to the orient. '
to the Orient.

The big vessel’s chances of building 
up trade under the American flag suf
fered from many handicap* fr^m con
gress Following several severe "blows 
she managed to break even and she 
might have continued to operate Inr 
definitely only th- Seamen's Act pass
ed by the last congress Imposed Con
ditions that would have added $140,000 
a year to her operating expenses As 
she xva*.„only breaking even under the 

i old shipping laws, the steamship com
pany refused to operate at a loss and 
ordered the Vessel withdrawn The 
company reeognlx-d that it never"could 

j compete with the Japanese vessels un
less It were allowed carry Chinese

The Minnesota Is under charter to 
the British exporters, Balfour. Guthrie 
A Co., and on arrival In England the 
owners hôpe to dispose of her

nl-bcd found J bn I shaved
HnRclj, >

Galveston, ex.. Nov. 15.—Fearing 
gelsure by British warships, the steam
er A usable, sister-ship of the Hocking, 
which already has been. s*‘Ixed. Ik In 

fmg shaving and when I [port hvre waiting .safe conduct from 
!h< state department before sailing for 
Copenhagen. **

; ■ •
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CRACK FLYER SAVES LIVES OF FIVE PEOPLE

S. 8. PRINCESS VICTORIA
Heat tie, Nov. 15,—Drifting helplessly with a broken entire off Pol nU LI pi Ip. seven miles south of Murrowatone 

Point, the cruising launch l,ukewo«Hp~with nve passengers was plckech np~by- the steamship I>fTnc'ess Victoria at 6.15 
o'clock thtsr morning. The Tnunob Wai drift mg lOO feet ’Troin Shore, and the rescue involved considerable risk «n the 
part of the C. P. R. iteamer. _—-

The Victoria transferred the re*vttwd-pw**enger» and launch to the Kitsap County Transportation Company’s 
steamship Kttaup which took -them to Kingston

-t

TERRIFIC S.E. GALE 
SWEEPING THE COAST

Heavy Sea Kicked Up in Strait 
This Morning; Wind Blew 51 

Miles Between 8 and 9-

Victoria was held In the grip of a 
violent S. K. gale this -morning, and 
although no shipping disasters have 
Leen report tui. all vessels at sea re
ceived a severe dusting^The Strait of 
Juan.de Fuca was one mass of white 
caps, and the breakers were really 
grand. Great, combers swept, in and 
as they struck the rucks, breakwater 
and seawalls, were hurled 30 feet Into 
the air, and the spume was carried a 
considerable distance over the land.

The gale commenced to work up In 
the early hours of the morning, and 
for the hour ending at 6 o'clock it was. 
blowing 41 miles an hour It rapidly

MARIPOSA IS TOWED 
THROUGH BAD STORM

Tugs Nitinat and Tlanoose, 
With Salvor Alongside Ship, - 

Making Good Weather

Despite the tempesfuo.ds weather the 
disabled steamer Mariposa. In tow of 
lha tugs Nitinat and Nanoose, and 
With the Salvor lashed alongside, is 
proceeding cautiously' on her voyage to 
Beattie, and If no trouble develops she 
will reach her destination late this 
afternoon. At 4.30 o'clock this morn
ing the G. T. P. steamer Prince George 
sighted the Mariposa «lodging the wea
ther off Kellet Bluff. San Juan Island, 
and at 9 o’clock she was reported mak
ing good weather off Smith Island, 
nine qnlles this side of Port Townsend., 

YKë Mariposa steamed through the 
rose In velocity until 9 o’clock, when it Gulf last night and when off Dlscov- 
wns snorting alonjÈ1 at 51 miles About ', rv <aught the full force of the
9 30 o'clock the wind shifted to the S blow. A heavy sen was running, but 
XV . and the sea emmenved to subside the tugs were.able to make progress.
At 11 o'clock the wind was blowing 32

F. Napier Denlsonj director of, the^ 
bmxules observatory, said that- the 

•torm centre was-In th.- vicinity »f 
the Queen Charlotte Islands The storm 
coVered- an extensive area From the 
north end of X’ancouver Ikiund to 
Prince Rupert heavy rains have been 
falling, and there has been a’ hyavy 
anowfhll In CarlbfH» While the south
eastern rage.l the barometer dropped 
very rapidly, but when the wind 
switchfd it commenced to rise i 

One Yacht W'as Ashore 
Tlir wind -had o full sweep lnt<r Cad- 

lior Bay and tc.-<te*i the mowing* of 
the and pleasure craft there.
Ths/Pulamsen. owned by G. XV A. 
Gre.-n. was unable to hold against the 
onslaught, and was driven ashore. A 
hrmt of salvors gathered. an«l the yacht 
was floated quickly”. The other boats 
have all been able to hold their moor-

The Blue Funnel liner Cab-haa call
ed off here this morning at 9 o'clock 
to drop Capt. Huger, the Puget Sound 
pilot The launch went off to the big 
ship, but could not get alongside ow
ing to the sea. The Calebs* prm-eeded 
to Port Angeles, where the pilot will 
lie sent ashore

A towboat .with a boom of logs was 
unable to buck against the gale, and 
ran Into Cadboro Bay to shelter.

While bound from Vancouver to Be
attie early this morning the steamer 
Princess Victoria saw the launch Lake- 
wood In distress, and after splendid 
Ituanoeuvrtng by ' Capt. Hickey the 
passengers were rescued and the craft 
taken in tow.

Beautiful1 Sight.
People who ventured along Dallas road 

and the Beach drive this morning wit 
mewed a grand sight. The new break
water received its first baptism from 

DU'.heaeter. The great seas came 
tearing In. and on reaching the great 
yranltc Btocte wa* hurled high ln._lhe 
air and careered wldly over the top of 
the big Jlerrick located at ..the end of 
th** breakwater. The Roe* Bay s- 
wall was open to the full força of ttn 
s« a. and large quantities of water were 
thrown across the roadway.

t hi table the strait the weather Is very 
nasty and shipping la undergoing 
cruel ordeal..

and all jjutchea held. It waa decided to 
continue.- Hlowly ahe worked around 
Han Jiityi Island, and then poked her 
nose rfirhl TtfTb the sea.

Will Be Ikx-ked. ‘
The B C. Salvage Company, which 

floated the ship’ should deliver their «t4»rnis
.-harffA t * le -

TALTHYBIUS HAD BAD 
TIME OUTSIDE CAPE

Capt. CtiWum _§ay$ If Was 
Worst Nifi^rfm Hir€xperi- 

ence; Lost Chinaman

f Araalted by continuous gales which 
reacherl a climax In a howling Month- 
caster last night, the Blue Funnel liner 
Talthyblu*. Capt. Culhim, had otie of 
the dirtiest passages reported go far 
thi- sans oh t»> aày ôf the u- ms Pacific 
steamships. When the big ship arrived 
off William Head- this morning the sea 
Wax so heavy that thf- quarantine d.*x- 
t«*r could not get gbbard. so the. ship 
wordered do proceed t-» the outër 
docks, and Dr. Nelson made the trip in 
by automobile, and granted pratique 
after she had tied up. ‘ • 

in v,.caking <»f th,- voydge from Tff* 
k.ihàma Uapt. Culhim said the wind 
kept switching from the 8. E. to S. W.. 
an«I l»aek again, and the beam sea 
caused the Talthyblu* to seo.cn(1 badly.

that no one h$d tfft opportunity to 
walk ab«»ut the d^vk* during the /tin. 
The master «aid tttal ships bound In. 
tin- opposite direction would have fared. 
badly. The Monteagle was two days 
late getting into Yokohama from this 
coast, having been delayed by the

Worst Night at Rea,
I.vet night was the w-(*rstgiiight Capt. 

Culltim ha* ever si-nt at sea. At *t 
P ill be mounted th.- bridge V itli his 
oilskin* <»n. and he did not retire to

< harge this afternoon, foltowtng which 
she will be Immediately lifted oh the 
floating docK ut-the Seattle Drydbck 
and Construction Company. “Her hull 
will be surveyed, the patches ripped* 
off. and permanent repairs effected. It . . ..
will tak, about four »«rks to put bar hla • -'"til i:.» o cl.ak thl. at.er-
Into nrat-cla™ aha|M-. n“°" Th“ wln'1 '» ,r"n> ,h'

„ . ,,, ... . I southeast and the sea was-heavy. Raln4Th,. Sohur will n turn to Motorla j and h,„ r <mMnM nHlk. nilff.
“ yy* .4* SUM»! tar, worn.. The Talthyblu» *Nà«e«

ini * the grent t-ombers. and enteredi the

RIPLETS COME TO HOME 
OF CHIEF OFFICER BUGBY

Just before the Blue Funnel liner 
Talthyblu* sailed from Hongkong fur 
.’Ictorla. A. C. Rugby, chief officer of 
the ship, received "news that his family 
at home had been materially Increased. 
Th** rrurnnunlcation Informed him that 
the stork had left triplets at, hla home, 
wo boys and «me girl The chief 

seems to be quite proud of the acquisi
tion to the fireside'

An Interesting exent concerning the 
Talthyblu* has occurred. Archibald C. 
Ptllatt, who was formerly assistant 
third engineer on the ship, returned 
here tô-day as a passenger. Mr. Pll- 
latt lately married a young lady In 
Manila, and was fortunate enough to 
get relief In Hongkong find shipped as 

passenger fn his old ship He Is pro
ceeding to ’Frisch to Join hi* wife be
fore he takes charge of his mother's 
orange grove in Florida.

Mr. Plllatt, who Is an American, 
intake numerous friends on both sides 
of the Pacific and was very impular 
with his shipmates. Hie wife, who is 

very accomplished lady, furnlerly 
lived In Los Angeles. She was born 
in Buenos Ayres and speaks Spanish 
and Fil I plnof perfectly.

Plllatt Wish fheth the best of luck 
tlu tr new sphere <4, life.

Which are located in the holds and on 
the fleck of the Mariposa. The Nitinat 
and Nanoose will proceed to Vancou
ver to resume their work of towing

The local salvors have concluded 
very smart piece of salvage, and the 
fact that the badly-battered ship war 
able to steam against the storm which 
Mow this morning speaks creditably 
for the temporary repairs which were 
effected.

The salvor will no doubt haveTm in
teresting story to tell of the work, 
which has been carried out under the 
supervision of Çapl. W. H. Logan, 
representative of the Salvage Assocl 
at ton of liondon.

RUPERT SHIPS EAST 
MUCH FROZEN FISH

Northern Ports Doing Great 
Business; Prince George 

Brings Fish for Victoria

ling - quantities of fish are fhOVtilg 
out of Prince Rupert, according to 
Capt. Donald, master of the O. T. P. 
steamer Prince George, which arrived 
In .port thla morning from the north. 
On " November 9 a special train with 

..oasJoadw- -of fish left for the 
<aat. Thl* Is the largest shipment to 
have the terminal, and Indicates the 
rapid development of tho fish Indus
try. All the fishing boats are getting 
exceptionally good catches, and the 
storage plants arc able to ship the fish 
18 large consignments.

Capt. Dcwiald saw rhe steamer, City 
of Seattle, in Prince Rupert, and she 
was about three feel down by. the. baud* 
Her fore-foot was torn away, and her 
f««re-speak full of water. wMle the for 
xvard imlkli* a.i w a leaking and letting 
water Into No. 1 h*»id. The ship la 
now out on the drydock, and a decision 
will be made aa to whether temporary 
or permanent repairs " will be effected 
at Rupert.

Travel Is Good.
The Prince George brought south 12 

passengers, which Is very good for this 
season of the year. She also had 27 
tons of 'fçesh fish for Victoria, Van
couver and Seattl*. The northern port 
Is the leading fish port on the coast, 
and is supplying the ports In this dis
trict with some of Itg fish. Most of 
the schooners twXuged^ to make the 
longer voyage from the banks to Vic
toria. Vancouver 'and Seattle, ' prefer
ring to discharge their fiflh; at Prince 
Rupert, and have part of it reshlpped.

The Prince George will sail for the 
north to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock, 
and among the passengers who will

Th- many friends of Mr. and Mrs. embark at this port wHt tie the folios
in Ing: RIng: R. Jubeon, 

Condy.
J. O. Wilson and R. L.

«trait at an early hour thl* morning 
She arrived off William Head, but the 
sea wii so heavy that the quarantine 
tender could not get alongside

one Chinese passenger was lost dur
ing the voyage. The Talthyblu* left 
Yokohama at 6 a m. on, November 2. 
That night the Chinese had a celebra
tion In the streerage quarters. The 
Chinaman retired with his cousin to 
their bunks, and after talking for a 
few minutes they went off to sleep. 
When the cousin woke up the next 
morning he found the bunk vacant, 
and as nothing xia* MM of him during 
the day. it was presumed that he w’ent 
on deck and Was thrown overboard 
when the ship took a ’ violent lurch- 
There is a possibility that *he commit
ted suicide, but he seemed to be In a 
sound mind when he retired.

Heavy Cargo.
The Talthyblu* brought to this coast 

s full cargo of Oriental freight. Includ
ing heavy shipments of rice, hemp, rub
ber and silk. The silk shipment is 
worth $1.000.004, and 19 bales which are 
to be delivered In the east via the 
C. P. R. were discharged here this 
afternoon

The steamship carries- 2.000 tons 
measurement of rubber from Singa
pore for distribution all over this ron- 
iil.* ut The Strait s.-tt|.-ment* are 
shipping huge quantities <*f rubber at 
the present time, and the shipment on 
the T^jjxyblu* is the largest ever 
brought across the Pacific in a single 
ship.

For Victoria the steamship has 500 
tons pf freight a nd she xv i|| ret urn W> 
d iJwhargc iTTate tfiTs 'week. ""The TaP 
thybtu* wa* to have left port at 1 

o'clock this afternoon for the Soujnd, 
and the* fact that Cr.pt. Ruger. the 
Sound pllqt. was unable to leave the 
« ’aI. has •$ this port thl* morning, com
bined xvith the fact that Capt. Cullum 
had such a prolonged watch on the} 
bridge, caused the plana to be altered.

wl, not «et *w s y «ntll 3 
o’clock iri th* morning.

TRANSPORTATION

CHRISTMAS 
SAILINGS

ENGLAND
Via Canadian Pacific Railway

Secure your reservations early and avoid disappointment,.and delay. 
We are agents for, all steamship lines,, both British and Neutral, and 
can secure at short notice best and most comfortable bookings In all 

\ classes. Call In and obtain full parttetilars of routes, sleeping car and 
: baggage arrangement*, etc., at the - * ,-w

.Phone, 27,4.
C. P. R. Ticket Offices, 1102 Government St.

L. D. CHSTHAM, City Passenger Agent

SPECIAL 
SERVICE

To ENGLAND tor 
^Christmas Holidays

Prompt, courteous and careful attention given to all particulars 
'• -, regarding your trip. ■

| Agenti for All Trana Atlantic Steamship Lines ~~|

For full information regarding Rates, Etc., apply

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY
W. R. DALE, General Agent.

Douglas and View Streets Phone 699

week ago yestrMay with 1.050,000 feet 
of lumber. She had a deck load of more 
than 600.060 feet. She passed out at 
the cape Monday, encountering violent 
seas and a heavy wlnd. Hhe began to 
■roll dangerously and the master 
brought her around to head back i it" 
the Ht rail' of Juan.de Fuca. As the 
Davenport turned she 'went ox'er «*h 
her beam's end until the water poured 
into the engine room. To save hW 
from foundering, the master cut loose 
the greater part.of the dqckload as. the 
tide toward which she had lurched.

The Davenport Immediately righted 
herself, but the next instant went over 
on tier beam’* enq on the other side, 
•pirtling a big part) of the deck load on 
that side Into the sea. and biinglrfgrthe 
lotal loss In lumber up to 350,000 feet. 
The lumber swépt the main rigging 
overboard. The l>axeni><irt then lurch
ed back to an even keel and headed for 
the strait.

The Union Steamship 
Company

• galling* from Vancoux-er fo- 
PKINCE RUPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. 8KEENA and NAAS 
1UVF.RB 8.8 “VENTURE" every 
Frldev, 9 p. tp. '

RIX'ERS fNLFrr. BELLA COGLA. 
PRINCE RTTPERT. GRANBY 
BAY. STEWART and QUEEN 
CHARLOTTE ISLANDS. 88. 
.•CAMOSUN” for tide hlly. Oct. *. 
Nov. 9. 23

GEO. MCGREGOR. Agent;
1063 Government St. Phone 1925.

DAVENPORT WAS NEARLY 
LOST OFF CAPE FLATTERY
Best tie. Wash., Nov. 16*--Full details 

of the accident to th* steam schooner 
Davenport, which lost 360,000 feet of 
1er deck load of lumber off the cape 
last week, show that the vessel escaped 
going to the bottom only by the nar
ra weet margin. Top-heavy with lum- 
l*er. ahe rolled over twice on her 
beam’* end when ahe struck heavy 
weather after passing out at the cape 
with cargo from Bvêret t for Ran Pedro. 
The first time, the water poured 
through her engine room doors. The 
second time she lost her main rigging 
end suffered considerable deck dam
age.

The Davenport returned to Everett 
and then shifted Friday to the Hall 
I '.rot her*’ y ards in Winslow, where «he 
Ik undergoing repair*.

The vessel sailed from Everett one

SHIPPING 
TI INTELLIGENCE

Eureka. Nov. U—Sailed: Utr Edna, 
for Puget Sound ports.

Cow Hay. Nov. Id—Sailed: Str. 
Thos L. Wand: lowing a barge, for 
{■uget Sound.

Nanaimo. U. C.. Nov. 13 —Sailed: Bge 
Acapulco, for San Frnmiaco; In tow of 
the tug Tatooeh : utr Olahun Maru,1 
from Seattle for Vladivostok.

«•onion, H. C.. Nov 1L -Arrived: Str. 
Seward, from Seattle via Tacoma.

Prlni-e Kupert. B. C.. Nov. 11.—Sail
ed: Str ' Washtenaw, for San Fran- 
cisco.

Port Angeles. Nov. 14 —Sailed: Hchr. 
OUI lie Fjord, for west coast, in tbto 
of the tug Prosper 

Vancouver. B. t*.. Nov. 14 —Hailed: 
Str. Iaansing, for Sun Francisco.

Point Welts. Nov. 14.—Arrived: Str 
Frank II Buck, from San Francisco 

Tacoma. Nov 14.—Arrived: Str. Ta
coma Marti and str. Admiral Dewey, 
from fteattiv Sailed: &tr. Seward, for
Comog, W. Ç. ---------- —

San Pedro. Nov. 14 —Strong head 
winds have detnyéil a number of 
steamer* dpe at thl* port from the 
south. The British str. Erroll. from 
Buenos Aire*, xxlth a cargo of grain, is 

TPYfX't'tcd to-night. Hhe Is under char
ter to Albers Bros. Mill company. The 
Carlos, from Guaymos, is also over
due^ The str. Raymond went to Re
dondo Beach thla morning to discharge 
a partial cargo of lumber ami will re
turn le complete discharging here 
early to-m«»rrow morning. Four c<uu«t- 
wlsè itossenger carrier* were included 
in the movements to-day. The^Rvae 
f*lty took a good Met to San Francisco 
and Portiaand the Yale had a 
crowd for Han Francisco. The Queen
and. Harvard sailed fur Ban Diego..........

Portland. Nov. 14.—Arrtx-ed: ~ Str. 
Roanoke, from San Diego via Han 
Francisco ; str. F. A. Kllbum, from 
San Francisco via t'oos Bay- Sailed : 
Str. Atlas, for San Francisco.

Flavel, Nov. 14.—Arrived: Str. Great 
Northern, from San Francisco.

San Francisco, Nov. 14.—Arrived : 
Str. El Segundo, from Honolulu; U. 8. 
transport lv>gan, from Manila; str. 
Fair Oaks, from Ouaymae; str. Speed
well, from <*oos Bay; str. Bear, from 
Portland ; str. Nann Smith, from Taco
ma; str. Governor." from Seattle; str. 
W. H. Porter, from Point Wells Sail 
ed Str. foi K. E. Drake, for Seattle, 
at 10 a. m.; a|r.« Waap, for. Puget
Sound. Nov. 13.—Sailed : Str. North
land. for Puget Sound, at 1 j). m ,.

Port. Angeles, Nov. 14.—The Union 
Cl| "tr. Washtenaw cleared at 1 p.m. 
frogi.Port Mbody, B.C., for San Fran- 
< lsco. Sgllcil : Sch. Otilie Fjord, for 
South America, with lumber from

Threagh Stwmtrs ID 
$m Freneiseo, Lei 

i Angeles,SenDlegi
Ia>sve Victoria Fridays I 
p. m.. 8 8. President or 

Governor.
I^ave Seattle Tuesdays. 11 a. m.. 8. a 

■^ongre** or- Queen.
Ta Alaska

er- 8 8. City of Seattle 
Leaves Seattle Nov. #). Dec.11. 

Calling at Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, 
Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway.

R. P. ftithet A Ce. 1117 Wharf 3t 
R. U OSBORNE. Ml Government 8L

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE 8. 8. -SOL DUC-
leaves C. P. R. wharf daily ex
cept Sunday at 11.SO a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dungeness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 4.36 p. m. ‘Return
ing. leaves Seattle dhlly except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving. 
X .rtorla 9 60 a. m. 

ffheure Information and tickets

"ST." E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
234 Government St. Phone 454

Faxrle»' •ar-'ntwnr Arrived : Sir. Nome 
City, from Han Francisco.

Astoria. Nox. M. Arrived Sir. F. \.
K il burn, from <'otm bay; str. Roanokp, 
from Hanta Barbara' Str. Great North
ern, from Han Francisco; atr. William • 
elle, from Bon Pedro. Hailed: Hlr.L 
XX’apama. for Han Pedro; atr. City,of 
<'orlnth, for United Kingdom: bge. Nu.
Alt for Portlands--------------- —---r-a*g-------------

Heat tic. Nov. 14—Arrived: Str.
Humboldt, Southeastern Alaska, 
i redge Heat tie, Coos bay, in tow of the 

t-. str. Ued.o.il... Nnwlmn. 
DC. Hailed: Htr. Minnesota. United 
Kingdom via Strait of Magellan ; str. 
Kurohlme Maru, VladlxroMuk ; str. 
Oleum,•’Port Han Luis; atr. Dolphin, 
Southeastern Alaska; str. Dolphin, 
Southeastern Alaska; str. Tacoma 
Maru. Tacoma ; atr. Admiral Dewey, 
Tacoma; U.8.C.G. Manning, Ihigot 
sound navy yard : atr. Edith. British 
Columbia ports.

>

TEN LIVES LOST WHEN 
BERNABE GOES ASHORE

Bordeaux, Nov. 1—Ten mem- 
l>ers of the crew of the Spanish 
steamer Bernabe. Càrdiff for Bil
bo» with a cargo of coal, perished 
when the veese| ran ashore In a 
gale at Point de 1» Coubre at the 
mouth, at the Gironde river. Th*» 
si earner la believed to be a total 
loss,



v . '

Farmer—"Ott ia«k Belgium.? Get It 
tu<k? You wait till y<-n chap* campin' 
on the *111 gets out there. If they ckn't 

t It bark no othfr may they'll pinch 
It."—PiMlt-h.Pliopwalker «severely!—"I heard you tell 

the lady site would find thé ribbons at 
the third counter to the left." New Shop
walker— That's where they are." Shop
walker—"Yes; but you should have told 
her to gn to the right past the necktie 
bargain counter, turn _tè the left MM I • 
stocking bargain counter, then threM 
counters to the right past, the counter 
where the millinery bargains are. and we 
on. - Ton'll never make a shopwalker."

A )
Delightful

Produced
by the

Comedy Famous
Drama Playere
In Five Film

Parts Co.

In “Such a Little Queen”

ROYAL VICTORIA
Matinee 2-5. Children 5c. Adulte 10e.
Evening 6.30-11. Balcony 10c. Adulte 15c. B

TO DAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY

Wiu. A. Brady presents . -

Robert Warwick
“THE FACE IN THE 

MOONLIGHT”
Robert Mantell'i Greet Stage Succeei 

Other Subjects. Royal Orchestra

VICTORIA DAILY TIMER, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1Î115

Your Choice For a Pleasant Evening • THE BLUE MOUsfe

"THE ROSARY.”

At the Columbia theatre to-day. 
Tuesday and Wednesday one of the 
best productions of the year, the 7-rt el 

Re«l Seal Play. "The Rosar*." will 
be presented. Seldom before rkyi the 
motion picture screen shown such* a 
finished product km. both frt*m 
dramatic and artistic stan 1 point
Critics Have declared It to. be one.off 
that rare ,cl#uis which can justly be. 
called "masterpieces.” The story,, 
which has for its chief characters 
blather Kelly, a priest, a young man 
anil his wife, is too well known to need 
any retelling. It is sufficient to. say 
that in film it does justice to both the 
novel and the'play Kathlyn Williams. 
Charles Clary. Wheeler ookmait Prank 
<'lark ami Eugenie Hessertr an- among 
the welt-known fa 
in the cast.

DOMINION THEATRE.

from this star. Comedy and drama 
are alike to her. Little Mary ja^as de
lightful . In the one as she is moving 
in the other. As a comedienne she 
seldom.dites the anticipated and there
in to a great degree lies the charm of 
her, work. As the Little Queen she Is 
seen in widely varying circumstances 

iof prosperity -rmtt adrwryty. The poise 
of royalty vn a throne fades ip a 
twinkling when transplanted to a Now 
York apartment where she attempts to 
/cook a dinner on a new-fangled gas 
stove awkwardly. Little Mary s ad
ventures held the.^,keenest attention. 
• 8*ich a Little Queen", is crowded with 
Incide nt. It,, starts with a snap, and 
contains many startling situations, 
which show Mary Ftckford at her best.

ROYAL VICTORIA.

A rare treat is provided at the Po- 
Ynlwiori during the first yypee days of 
this week. Charming Mary Pickford 
appears in Channlng Pollock’s delight
ful romantic comedy drama, "Much ‘a 
Little Que<|n." The production Is In 
five parts and ranks with the best pre
vious efforts of the Famous players.. 
The queen of,the movies has a queenly' 
part and her performance Is of th»r 
rare quality which we always expect

The World Fi'm Corporation presents 
the five-part Win. A.'tUgdy photoplay 
sbowt.ifr lUfffert Warwick in “The Face 
In the Moonlight,” based upon the 
Robert Mantell stage success of the 
same name at the, Royal Victoria Ur— 
day. Tuesday and Wednesday.

Albert Capeila.nl, the director of this 
picture, was formerly one of the Pat hr 
producing staff,» and was responsible 
for many of tlie dramatic auccesnes of 
that house. He made the only twelve 
reel*picture ever reitjaaed. "Le* Misér
ables," on' Victor Hugo's romance of 
that name. Nions. Capellani Is one «)£

COLUMBIA

DAYS
■ v

CemmeneUig

Monday 
lev. 15

THEATRE

DAYS
DDIMlIlf

Monday 
Nov. 15

V. L. S. E. Presents 
The Big Fair Special Feature

THE ROSARY
Pieturizcd is Seven. Reals

SPECIAL UUSIC. Continuelle Pertewanee From I p.m. tel 1p.m.

the most experienced motion ' picture 
directors In the world, and In hi* first 
offering, fok- World Film, in ' theme 
and treatment, la resiamsible for a 
dramatic photoplay of a highly artistic, 
and sensational ch&tacjgr. -

The period of 'The Face lü" the 
Moonlight," Is in the «arty days of 
Napoleon’* power in France, after his 
career-a* first conaul and when he be- 
c nuit emperor. Robert ■ Marwick• plays 
a dual part in this photoplay- a good 
man and a bad man; an aristocrat on 
the one hand, on the other a degen
erate. . Each character 1» Ignorant of 
the existence of the other. As Victor,
( Robert Warwick ) he is .suspected ,cf 
committing a murder which Rabat 
• also Robert Warwick i really commit
ted. 1

N a i deon ord« rs \ let or to Jfeî shot as 
a îxdiih al pei**inerr when he is cleared 
of the murvler, for which Rabat M ir? 
rented. The.two exécutions are fixe*! 
for the same day. Hut Napoleon par- 
dons Victor, and Rabat in a manful 
W*i f 1 • ath.

Montagu 1*ivc. H. Clipper t’liffe and 
St. Mû An-i-ev nr*- u!f in the uV. 
which is one of the most pbwerfnl ever 
gotten together for motion pictures.

PANTAGES THEATRE.

A bill that will create a sensation in 
Victoria is offered by pantages for this

- Naturally chief interest . centres 
round the return of Farter the Great, 
most famous of living magician*. Tht* 
modern miracle-worker ha* Jü*T R- 
turned from a triumphant tour of 
South America.-where he scored a tre- 
rnendoue sut> ess. Situ e hi* la*t ap- 
lH*nnince here he has added many feat
ures to his marvelous performance, 
and h!s work is said to be more1 mys
tifying than ever. He appears twice 
on the bill, the first turn glxep by him 
being in a series pf occult exiterimciUs 
which he call* "A Rouquet of My*- 
terle*." During this portion of'his en
tertainment he performs. some amaz
ing feats-of cabinet b dgvr-demairi and 
spirit rapping*. Jn The Lion’a Bride" 
a genuine African lion is u*e<l. This is 
a big spectacular-production. - - l -

T«»m Kelly, the fashlojn plate conte 
dlan and *lnger of Irish melodies, a*- 
slated by Violette, a rharming young 
lady, will he a most welcome visitor.

Hopkins A Axtell have .a strictly 
big time" comedy offering railed 

"Traveling." whith is sure of a big re
ception. The act fairly radiate* “class," 
and has headlined sopit-gootl bills.

Williams and RanMn are cornet 1sts 
and frump, ters de lt.xe. and in fact 
play a long list of brass horn* in a 
marvelously artistic manner.

~frhe Two rartwns will create a furore 
with thi ir f. at* of strength.

"SPOILERS” OPEN AT THE 
VARIETY FOR SIX DAYS

Fqr an engagements of six' days 
commencing to-night at the 'Variety 
theatre. W N. Srllg will present hi*

Princess Stock Co.

PRINCESS THEATRE 
TO NIGHT

The Blue 
Mouse

Prie- *: 10c., 26c., and 30c. MatJnre,
Wt dnesday and Saturday, 10c. and 20c.

Next Week
IN GOD’S COUNTRY

Dominion Theajtre
Presents 

Favor

Flyde Fitch’s most brilliant plan wljl be the attraction “ at the Princess 
theatre all this week. This great comedy had g long London and New York 
run. and was seen In Victoria at two-dnllar prices. Costumed and mount* t^ in 
À most eb-Kaiit m.irmcr, the pit V » .will be jlW—iyitl it popular-prb * ».

stupendous - visualization of Hex 
Reach'» famous novel, "The Himilen*." 
This picture, in three acts and nine 
reels, tells most vividly the struggle «Î 
men and women who lead the onward 
search of civilisation to a rugged 
bleak and frozen north. This story 
exemplifies real red-blooded Canadian* 
and Americans, ami Hi filled with ac
tion and Incidents from- start to finish 
that will live In the memory of thoi^B 
who witness it forever. .It has been 
I ►reduced by the Hellg company at a 
coal of several hundred thousand dol
lar».' the company having chartered 
hundreds of «perlai vessels to make the 
voyage from San Francisco to Nome, 
where most of.the went*» were taken.

William Farnum and Ills* Kathlyn 
Williams, two of America's, star*, who 
pi* y the lending roles in "The Spoil - 
ere," need no introduction to the pen- 
pie of Canada and the lovers of the 
silent drama. Ml«s Williams has been 
for the past three years identified with 
all the great rtelig wild animal pro
ductions. notably "Adventure* of Knth- 
.yn,w and her courage has be#n enxled 
in every country In the world. *.

It Is learne<| that "The Spoilers" has 
created a furore In America, and at 
last the people of f’anada are to have 
an opportunity to pass judgment op

PANTA6ES THEATRE
WEEK OF NOV. 15

Wonderful Attraction.

“THE LION’S HIDE”
Greatest spectacular feature ever 
shown here. Real ferocious, for
est-bred lion Is- utilized ; exciting

KELLY AND VIOLETTE
"The Original Fash ion -Plates."

Hopkins and Anted; Williams 
and Rankin; Carson Bros.

• Added Attraction.

CARTER
Tfie Mystery-maker; weird 

seances and magic.

Performances: Matinees at 1;
Rvenlngs. 1 IS and SOS.

this world-renowned production. 
When one < «insiders tb«t! • "The F poil- 
t-rs" In bottai form when first pub
lished, sold for 11.50. and was the 
largest at the »tg big seller* of U* 
time; that the best *«ats for the play 
of the name name sold for fZ.OO. tak
ing thrye hours for presentation, oné 
will readily realize that the moving 
picture business |* w.»rt>/Ç anti de-orx - 
ing of Its prominence, its importance 
and educational value.

CIVIL WAR VETERAN
Tells How to Retard the Infirmi

ties of Old Age
"I arti 77 yen rs old, and for" 35 years 

have worked en th« y « a st i. it h 
Also a FIvU War Veteran. I suffered 
from a general nervous breakdown and 
would have such weak, dizzy spells I 
would h^Ye to go to bed Tor a day at à 
time. When visiting friend* iiv.Brad
ford,1 Ohio' an old doctor h/ohiWfMt 
that I try VInot. That very day I 
bought a bottle and confinanl t t|k< 
it r. aularly. It ha* dens ute a «v.-riil 
of g***!, built me up so 1 feel stronger 
In every way, and have gone back to 
work again, and I wan^to recommend 
Vlnol to any old comrade or aged per
son who needs strength, for It Is a 
grand medicine," W. H. Bow era, Stea
ls n\ ill. . <

The reason Vlnol Is s«> bénéficiai to 
old people Is because it contains th# 
very eiemeijts need* d Id replace de
clining strength with renewe<t vigor, 
vt».: the Wdicinal elemenfs of fresh 
ood livers, without oil, peptonale of 
Inm. tnef, peptone and a mild tonic

We ask every aged person in Vic
toria to try °n our offtr to re
turn their money if ft farts to create 
strength. £

FROM FRANCE TO SEEK 
AID FOR HUGUENOTS

Dr. Stuart L. Roussel, of Paris, 
Will Speak Here on- 

November 24

Appeals. for assistance for- the 
French Huguenots whose cotintn' has 
been devastated by the war and whose 
fathers and sons have been called to 
arm* in the j^rcat conflict, Rev. 
Stuart 1 L. Roussel. B Sc.. B. D.. of

FRENCH GOVERNMENT 
- JFFICIAl COMING
M. Thurneyssen, Representa

tive of France, Will Ar
rive To-morrow

A-representative of the French g0y*_ 
ernment, M. Thifrtjeyssen, will arrive 
In Victoria on Tuesday afternoon, and ; 
will spend twenty-four hours here. As 
he is timed to arrive on thr_aftemotin 
boat from Vancouver,' lt/W preniiroyd

Vnti,. one uf the met celebrated min- ,hat he ^ cemkv.ov„ ^ Canadian 
isters of .Franre.—will reach Victoria *

November ^4. He is the Rele
gate from the Huguenot churcheA of 
France, and has made a name through - 
nut the Fnit^l States and Canada In 
^•«H-laimlng the cause of the stricken 
j*eopK\ pn Vvhbse behalf he Is IjiboïThg.

I’t will «peak at the Alex
andra hall on the. evening of Novem
ber 24. him! at the Metr«q>oIitan Metho
dist vhun-h the following evening.

He ha* retiently i»een siieaklng iy fhe 
leading « rties of Canada and making 
fervent apgM • If for 11.. Huguenot ie- 
lief fund and his work has not been In 
vain. He a n* |»resent at the bom bard - 

ot of Rbeims and through Alsace 
m the war aene before coming t.» ti.i« 
continent. He poesesse* g special per
mit from the, French nuthorltie* to 
travel throQgir tlu- line*. Iiy possess ion 
«•f first-hand knowle<ige of the condi
tions of the Huguenot*, he gives vivid 
desc"rlpt|omi of the hardships they have 
undergone. He is famed a* an. eloquent 
speaker and the subject has--wo more -, 
able advo'M#' His address on "Hugue
not Frano< Alsgco and the War" Is 
tjjm! to be. one 6f the finest of any of 
the war> phases.

He was entertained vl-.enMn Winn!-
g .. i î F.» Government House and he 

addressed n gathering in Edmonton 
presided over by the lieutenant-gov
ernor of Alberta. He was also suc
cessful in caigary, where the leading 
clerg>men of the city. Including the 
Right Rev. William F Pinkham. D. D . 
bishop of Calgary, presided at ,#n ad- 
<ireF*"he gave,
' Harly in the year he made a tour of 
the V ni ted State* under the auspices 
of an advisory committee, whose. 
chairman wa* Rev J^hn Henry Jowett, |’ 
M A i ». D . and w hose members In- 1 
chilled Theodor»' Roosexelt. Dr. Lyman 1 
Abbott./ John Wanamaker, .Rev. Hugh ! 
Bkuk And other*. Special appeals for! 
the Hpg iienct, relief Xund were made I 
throughout the country and met with 1 
gratifying success mainly. It xva* said,; 
through the eloquent message* deliver
ed tijy Rev. Dr Roussel.

TTh* invasion of the richest part of, 
France and the enlisting of all men 1 
from 20 to 48 for the armies had hit 
the Huguenots hard Several hundred ' 
of the clergymen have been called to) 
the colors and thé band of people have ’ 
undergone untold hardships for liberty j 
an<i right Dr. Roussel comes from the I 
Evangetlcnl Reformed chutsTi of‘ 
France, which is the old Huguenot j 
church of France.

Blanche Roussel, w ho is nr- | 
company ing hgw father* on this fUp;’fg4 
a singer of the melodies of Fiance sel- 
.ddPl hc^rd in west*rtt Canftila

To l>e near her elghteen-year-old son, 
who ha<l just started his bustnsscnireer. 
Mr*. ,emith moved from the c«>untry to 
U.ndoe. bringing with her her old ser
vant, Martha. It wa* Martha's first 
taste of town life. "What do you 
think of this, Martha ?” said the min- 
tr«»s. « ne day/ "‘after breakfast. 1
"Master Tom wants to have a silk, 
hnt” "Silk hat?" Viu lalmed tht ofi! se^ 
Nunt. "What for ? He ain't » preach- i 
er " "Oh. but very many gentlemen in | 
London wear silk hats!" explained Mrs. j 

i u. with n in ugh yolij
noticed them.?” "Ye*, rokm, J have." I 
ri plied th« woman; an’ often I've won- 
»br«d where all those preachers
preached." -*

route. Intimation^of his coming ha* 
been received from Chicago. M. 
Thurneyssen will make his head
quarters: at the Em press hotel wTuIgT- 
in the city. • *.

This is the "first visit of .any -repre
sentative of the Frencli government’ to 
Victoria since the war began. The city 
had a visit from a Russian official, at
tached to the embassy in London, 
when the Russian govegvewuA-*--rwws-v»-vtrvin^ 
floating a loan in New York to offset 

,,Imports of munitions. There also have 
..been several representative* of the 
British government, a* well a.« mem- 
liers of the Fanadiad shell comm lesion 
here In the present year, but "b* yet nb 
one acting on behalf of the French 
government.

No doubt the visitor kill be < onl.ally 
welcomed. Whether his tour has aqy 
significance cannot. be learnt till he 
reaches here. As the French authori
ties are buying largely nowtthrough- 

ttio TBrnflT nvsr&rmrtt^ Frfnada, hi* 
visit may be of considerable import-

Yells from the nursery brought 
mother, who found baby pulling smalt v 
Billy’*, curls. "Never mind, darling." 
she comforted ; "baby doesn’t know 
how It hurts." Half-an-heur later wild 
shrieks from baby made her run at^in 
to tht; scene. "Why, Billy, what is the
matter with baby ?......Nothin,’ muzser."
said Billy, calmly; "only now he

Bigger Work
Less Effort

A man well fed can ac
complish -more with les* ef
fort than one improjicrly 
nnnriwhcd. That 's jrtst com
mon sense.

For the best nourishment 
of body and brain, thousands 
now a days use

Grape-Nuts
and Cream

Made Of wheat aniLmalted 
barley, Urape-Xnts fowl sup
plies all the rich nutriment 
of the grains, including their 
vital mineral -salts necessary 
for building vigorous bodies 
and active brains. J (

A ration of Grape-Nut* 
ami cream, along with other 
food, insures complete nour
ishment.

“There’s a Reason"

Made in Canada
Zonadltm Postum Cereal Ce ,- Ltd .

Windsor, Ont

-ADVERTISING IS TO BUSINESS WHAT STEAM IS TO 
MACHINERY”

Newton Advertising Agency
Victoria, B.C.

Rates Quoted for Local, Dominion and Foreign Publi 
- Circular Letters, Addressing and Mailing.

Second Floor, Winch Building. Established 1906. Phone 1W8
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
" ADVBKTISEliKNTS under this head. 1

«•nl per word per Insertion : 60 cents 
-----pwTtinJfcr month.

ART OF SPEAKING.
HELEN BADGLKY, OF VANCOUVER. 

Boston Dramatic . School graduate. 
tP’4i'hes speaking, elocution, debates, 
piSjm. In Victoria fortnightly. Inquire 
*16 Prior street, i Telephone 6022L. dl3• street, y Telephone «11

CHI* ^.jrwul

> MHS. | BARK Kit. surgcoi

VfPTORLV DAILY TIMES. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 13, 7913

business directory
ADVERTISEMENTS und'r thU hMl. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 1 Inser
tions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
.10 cents. -No advertisement charged for 
leap than *1.

FISH

MR AND MRS.) BARKER, surgeon 
Chiropodists; 14 years' practical expert- 
•nee 111 Fort street

L E JON Kg. 21! Central Bldg. Attend
ance dally 9-5. evenings by appointment 
Phone zm nJO

DENTISTS.
DR. LEWIS HAI.L, Dental Surgeon* 

Jewel Block.' cor. Tates and Douglas
streets. Victoria. B. C.
Office. 667; Residence, 123.

Telephones:

MR. W. P. KHAHKH, 301-1 _
Block Phone 4204. Office hours. 936 
a to 4 p. m.

ELECTROLYSIS.
E LErTROI. Y 8 ! S— •■"ou r tern years pape 
• tics! expefl-ref fit removing superfluous 

hairs Mrs Barker 913 Fort street

ENGRAVERS
IlALF-TONE AND LINK ENGRAVTNO-

Commerclpl work, a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co.. Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

GENERAL ENGRAVER Ptenell Cutter1 
.and fb-*i‘Engraver. Geo Crowther, 816 
Wharf street, behind Post Oflle-?., _

LAND SCAPE GARb'ENERS.
EANlteÂPK OARDKNBK8 AND DE

SIGNERS -Or u.n-JM of any sise la d out 
Staff of skilled gardimers. Estimates 
fre» The I^nsd >wre Floral Co . Jss.

/JD*'Menton Mr . 15»! Hllbrtda Ave. Vic
tor le B C. Phon> 2363 _________ _

LEGAL
5îiAD«HAW A rrJiTfwil.f.. horrlatera- 

It ’iir rtc. vn Bastion S» Vb«tdrla ---
SOS >VÂt, ÜKÏTtCK-S: a.? Trlmtl". W-

rlel'T. etc. has moved to new, off»'es.
2tw » Contrai Build Ini. d3

vFcr MASSAGE.
ËTIiri. OEAHT »UMP 1,.ilh en» 

>«19 Fort str«-‘f. cas 
Mtreet. Vrietoria.Hi VW.TK • paevi 

moVed tU 7i>7) .........
Jt <* 2nd Moor, Office No. 1»

FRESH FISH DAILY, also gmoked. St
fill Johnson Instead of 1421 Broad. 
Phone Ml. W. J. Wrlglesworth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENT-! under this head. 1 

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inser
tions. I cents per word; 4 cents per 
word per week; 5ft cents per line per 
month. No advertisement for less than 
lft cents. No advertisement charged for 
Mss than fl. - s* - \ ",

WOOD AND COAL.

MB SUPPLY nothing but fresh fish 
Miller Bros., the Central Fish Market.

CIS Johnson' street. Phone 29*.

FURNITURE DEALERS._______
FURNITURE AND CURIOS bought, sold

or exchanged. Murdoch's Pandora Mart, 
where ■car No. S stops. Phone 5399. n26

~ FURNITURE MOVER»________
■TEEVTnrTUtOS. A I. A MR. furniture end

piano inovera Large, up-to-date, pad
ded «ana. expire** and truck a Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 7* View 
street. Phone 1537. Stable. WI Gorge 
road. Phone 23*3. u'

b RED FOSTER, 1216 Government street.
Phone 1637.

HORSESHOEING
JEFFREY A CASTLE, 'practical -horse- 

►boors (VanRron & Calwelf «table). 
Johnson street. - Phon^ 6)3. AlS

LIME
RuA.Pl-YK*-— AND AGRICULTURAL 

l iM!•; f. r’ sale. Apply Scott & Peden,
H

person authorised to sell on my behalf. 
T. Exton. Parsons Bridge. Phone 2724R1.

nJft

LIVERY STARVES
BRAYS ST A Hi..*73. 728 Johnson. LI very, 

hoarding, hacks, express wugon, etc. 
Phpoe IS. -,

Wl works.

PACIFIC - SHEET METAL WOMK3- 
Comlce. work, skylights, metal win
dows. joetni. slat* and Mt rooting.- hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. KN§ 
..Tata» street. Phone lTrt t— —--

VAPOR BATH*». massHg" snd eIec#TTéîty 
ft? Fort flt Phone R47* ;______ ■

MUSIC.
• PtANOIOUTK IM PII.S dM.lr.-l >r wnuKI 

give lessons In exchange for la*i> «* 
■lightly wv>rn clothing Box Tinier

A KRULEWITZK Y. teaci er of violin. 
f»2 MtoHart-Pease Bldg . Yates atreeL 
Phone f.hlft ' dW

NOTARY PUBLIC.
William o ou’NCE. Room i« Hib-

ben-Bone Block The Griffith Co. real 
«state snd insurance, notary public.

NURSING

MIL LWOOO .
CAMKRON WOOD OÔ M'h.I,\V«)OD. 

per .ord, fl.Vt | cord; kindling. 32 
i i.i Phone SME ' I

motorcycle srebtiALiare.

M(»+OrCTCUE MCTCLE &< WUPPI Y 
STORE. SI Vim H- p.lr puns ' >r all 
makes. Agents for Eagle motor-rvl-vv

PAINTING AND DECORATING.
SIGN WRITING, kalsomlnlng and pai*cr- 

hanglng. Phone 2436 for lowest

n»ar Quadra

HOME (11-
Phone Mrs

dl
PRIVATE MATERNITY 

censed), 924 Queèn's Ave.
W If Handley. 46HL. ,___

MitS J WEAVING, private tmtiernHy 
nurse. ,open for . ngagvments. Phone 
I7r.l R !»» Caledonia__________________

~ OPTICIAN» ■ - -------y

J II LE PAGE, graduate opfometiiit. 
ground floor, entrance 8* y ward Bldg. 
Douglas street Phone 1*0 n“

PIANO TUNING.
C P (-OX. piano tuner, gra.luate of 

4k h.»o| for Blind. Halifax. 159 South
/Turner .street. Phone 12131..__________d4
RONALD-H RIMES, piano tuner 21*1

Re» >hwood Ave Phone 2905R.- Mork
guaranteed. _i_______ 4*

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
BTRNOGRAPHHIC WORK of all kinds 

don.». prices reason a bk*. Miss Rogers, 
public stenographer. 3D4 Pemberton 
Block Phone 1136.____________

* SHORTHAND
d9

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government
Street Shorthand, typewriting, book- 
! eephig thoroughly taught. E. A. Mac
millan. principal. * '._____

SURVEYOR
BATEMAN HUTt HINSON. Civil En

gin -er and British Columbia Land Sur
veyor. Chancery «'hambers, Langley 
Street P <>. Box 152. Phone 6*4.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1

^ cent per word per Insertion; 3 tnaoi- 
l lions. 2 cents per word; 4 cents per 

word per week; W cents per line per 
month No advertisement for less than 
SO cents No advertisement charged for 
leas than fl

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.
BARKER'S OARAGE for prompt re-

-P«nrii Fme air seevtre. <*ars for sale 
A •-•*a-»rl**s Phonè 5480 n21

BOATBUILDERS
IkYAtS AND IAUNCHES designed and 

built to order; repairing, hauling out, 
superintending and surveying promptly 
attended to. R F. Stephens.* 1235 Sun- 
nyelde Ave. Phone 31251*.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

rTÏÏPUNTKR " ANÎ) BUILDER - T 
Thirk-ll Alterations, repairs. Jobbing. 
I«skv roofs re|ta1r«‘d and guaranteed.
Phone 3833L_______ '_______ <M

THE THOMAS CATTERÂLL CO.. LTD., 
builders and contractors. Alterations, 
fobbing, appraising, etc. 921 Fort street.
Phnn » 820 T

PAWNSHOPS
A \RONSr)N‘8 LOAN OFFIC* movM to 

HIS Oov -mment street, nest to Colum
bia Theatre f* tf

WESTERN COAL * WOOD CO.-D. 
MacKensle, prop. Vt:ordwood, 12 In. 
blocks. |4.50 cord, cash; ' lump coal. 17» 
nut. * Phone 4763

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In 

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 786 Corn t-
npv ■trM.I

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT
CABINS TO LET. Apply Barber Shop, 

next tb pool room, Esquimau. H nlft
TO 4.ET—Two-roon. npartm-nts for gen- 

Heh.en. with furniture and cook stove, 
electrlç light end conveniences. E. 
Dickinson. Alhlon^Htuve Works; or S 
He#l<|. Western Supply Store, "fcsqulmalt 
road and Constance avenue. oil

SMALL HOUSE fqr rtnt, on waterfront. 
Eaqulmalt, partly furnished, ' rent 38
Holt. 540 Manchester road.  o*

•
Imported direct by* VS Angu*. 
Esquimau road. Our atock i* again 
complete. i'l7

! M si*! quimait
roa.l Dry g.iu«ls, hardware ami Imot 
and shoe etor-. lairge end up-l->-dat«‘ 
»t'.K-k always, on hand at lowest iirlves
Ph.»n« 4791L. "__n30

trtT MOI H « SON, newsagent, sit" Esqu I 
pi a It road. < Now bilking «»rd«>rs f »r 
private greethig vprds> 4’all In and 
ip nk ■ s»eb'o(E»n ^ ***»

ÎÎF.hpEN * »l I«IX M ! ■ V I.
plumb -rj: JrContra*>tors - and Jobbers.

■ i I • •
Workshop at tear uf.Wiit. Angus' store.

BSQLIMALT MEAT MARKET H<»m» 
killed meat, fish snd dalry__Pr^*u<^: 
Phone 22411.. or 
branch. Phone '171:

JAMES BAY DISTRICT
H 1 W \YK ! a ■ ies Ha> M •' ind Fl»h 

Market. The Quality Store. Try Uf for 
a good tender ti»ast. b -ef Phohe 1W **•>

JAMKS BAY BOOT REPAIRING DE
POT. in the new bl-x-k. c«»rner M-rnsjes
and Struct streets Phtiuc

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
MET.LOU APARTMENTS. Broughton 

Street adjoining Rov-M Victoria Thea
tre. To let. modern apnrtmehta (unfur
nished). hot water snd hot water, heat
ing. Apply Mellor Bros.. I Ad.. 81» 
Broughton j^treet " , P tf

APARTMENTS TO RENT Two blocks 
from Cljy Hall, low rental, steam heat
ed. Apply 1721 Quaitrn street- __

TO RT5NT—Furnished apartments, bath, 
i*lectrie light, piano; Gladstone avenue; 
112 up. Phono :.m. n20

TO RENT-Nice furnished fiat.. 3 roonis. 
near High' school grôum$3Ioor; unfur- 
nielwd flat upstâ-irs, f»»uT joom»; also 
single rooms. Phone 3X69L. nl6

TO .1.ET-Modern apai tmT-nts, McDonald
Bloi-k. frep telephone. Phone 7311>- ml if

FROM $10—'Two slid three roomed suites.
hot water heat, furnlalied apartments, 
lots hot water. The Bclwll, 2914 
Doiiglàa. ■% n26

To I,KT— Furnlshad. >-rooiu 7557 U#U4 
artd wat r. |3r.; 5 roomed flat. $15; 2. or 4 
roomed flat, $7 and $14. Apply 1086 Hill
side avenue. i nil

ABERDEEN 941 M<HMure street Sp«clal 
Inducements to business men to aecure 
a home for the winter w lie re cuisine, 
comfort and rh-anllne** are assured 
first-class. Hot water In «very room. 
I'-lgDt minute» fcom centre of city: yet 
«tulet. coantry-llke surroundings ltatee 
Co m«*et all iH>cket books. Phono 1318.

n!5

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
ËOR III RE —First-class Ford cars, low-

est farms, fhôtiè *72Y or 3347L. d3
JITNEY CARS—People wishing to hire 

Jitney cars by the hour or for short 
trips should telephone , Jitney Asa rela
tion (1 number 306L

FIVE-fASSKNOBX OVKRI.AND CAA
for hire. $1.59 per hour. -Phone 924L. 
C. C. Smith, owner. Speclkl rates for 

- hunters.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
I HAVE a few thousand dollars to Invest 

and am Open to consider<■ any sound 
htminew propositions «»fferlng. Please 
give full t>artitulars. Box 344, Times.

i » 16
MINING • PRO POSITION FOR THIS

WEEK ONLY-We wan* thirty-five 
people with one hundred dollars each to 
invest in a mining-deal. This money 

"J* Will be paid Into and handled by a re
liable financial corporation». ..The Im-. 
P*r»a4 t'anxdran Trust Company, 614 
View street. Victoria. B. C.. who have 
agreed to act as trustees , for all parties 
concerned. In our opinion this Is the 
bfgg-st money maker ever offered to 
the citizens of Victoria Call at 221 
Hayward Building for particulars. Of
fice hours from 9 a. m. to 6 p. in., and 
from 8 to ». evenings. n!5

FOH RENT—HOUSES <Unlurni»hedl

III HIW U»” t r-
residence 1717R1 «orge 

37131,1 J™

dl

OAK BAY DISTRICT
A VENUE THEATRE U i*h-claS6-JpotJ&g. 

nlctuve* shown nightly at. . Ocioca.piciuveti shown nightly 
matinét* ftatimlays *t 3

DOMINION HAND-LAUNDRY. 1816 0"k 
Bay avenue. Ladles' fin - ,a
clr.lt> All cvsto.ners* work insured 
agalnrt flm Phone 3877

WAM.PAPKH. paints x .“rnj.h... SrT.I.INKIlV »tn«rt fill h»M
Joseph 8 -ars Phone JDT. 923 Bay strr^N, Hes Urnwruat value In iriw»iu «1 hats f

f l 50; silk velvet shapes. $2 «f). K W »,v 
up Miss E. J Idingtey. LM0 Oak BjO

SEND ONE of nw home-made Xmas 
puddings ..to your boy at th- front Mias 
St ..Mart 1*4* Oak n«y ayentt*- •

PHOTOGRAPHER. •
F B. TATI.OR—For klgh^elakW Wbrk Ml
moderate prh*es Call at- Studio. 12*) 
Government St. Phone 2302.

PQTTERVWARE
«EWER PIPE WARE—Field tiles ground 

fire clay. etc. B C. Pottery Co.. Ltd. 
corner Broad and Bandore sires ta.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA Pld'MBfNO CO. 163 Pan

dora street Phone 3462.
PLUMBING AND REPAIR—Coif ' work, 

nte. Kuxgnrd. I'M* I>ougles Phone
FOR PROMPT ATTENTION for plumb

ing r- pairs. Phon»-s 216 or 4596L • E F. 
GelgVft-^

THACKER * HOLT pU»mblng and heat
ing; jobbing promptly jiit- nded to 600 
Speed avenu- Phone 2922

ROCK BLASTING.
ROT’K BLASTING 

No. 4. Gordon Head.
Paul. R. M. D

dll

SCAVENGING.
VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO —Office. 

1826 Government street Phone 662. 
Ashes and garbage removed.___________

SECOND HAND GOODS.
SECOND-HAND CLOTflÏNG STORE—

Cash paid fotyladles • 
off clothing ahd Who-* M Stem. 
Yates street Phone 4319.'

SEWER AND CEMENT WORK.
T~ BÜTt'HER. sewer and cement work 

Phone 30771. _____ ____dll
SHOE REPAIRING

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIRING 
DEPOT <under nvw.aianuAX'tu.'.u11 II.
lYyer. 756 Fort street, practical boot 
and shoe repairer. ;r nil

MODERN. SHOE REPAIRING DEPOT.
comer Tates and Government. Good 
workmanship at moderate charge». 
Prompt delivery Phone 1856 n20

FOR SATISFACTION 1n whoe repairing, 
try Arthur Hlhbs, 6*8 Trounce Ave., 
opposite" Colonist Building. Phone 41A

T HON ESS. opposite St. George's Inn. 
Practical boot and shoe repairer. l»*et 
materials ohly used ; reasonable prices.

nI6

SIGN PAINTERS.

WIT.LI AM F DR Y8 DA LE Office and
shop fixture* n sp-ciulty. Factpry. 1033 
North Park street- P#ianari4Le n22

COLLECTIONS
B C CREDIT RATING SERVICE. Ml

Permanenf""Tmân Bldg. * <*nMertiens 
everywhere. Bad debts turned Into 
cash; wage* recovered. Phone 3173. nil

CORDWÔOD
BEST QUALITY dry fir cord wood (not 

beerhwood). 12 In. blocks. |6.*; 13 In., 
split. $5.70; carrying la *c. extra; out- 
eld- çlty limits. Bo. extra. Uoyd- 
Young A Russell. 1011 Broad street, 
Pemberton, Building. Phone 4521

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.
CHIMNEY SWJIE1P---Wm. -Gwier:- Phong- r 

work guaranteed clean :
and thorough.

WHITE. Old Country aweep. Phone 
8903 prompt attention and good work 
guirantoed._____________nlf

CHIMNEYS CLBANED—Lloyd, Phone
SI831.1. 15 years' experience In Victoria^

CHIMNEYS CLEANEÎD—Defect hr» flues 
■ ' ““ .Neel, 1"fixed, etc. Wm. 

Phone 1919.
1911 Quadra St.

x CLEAN SWEEP- Burt (formerly Hay
ward A Burt). Phone Wrlghtvllla. 

XlTML.
- ‘ conrniY

Spilt ELLA CORSETS—0>m fort, with
straight lines; J»onlng guaranteed un- 
rusiabl# and unbreakable, one yeâr. 
professional cor sellers will visit resi
dence by appointment. Mrs Godson. ÏV OampbeM Block. Phone 4465.

DYING AND CLEANINa
h C STEAM DYE WORKS-The largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro- 
tin# Country orders solicited. Phone 
tftft J (' Her,ft W . i" “t" ' ,"r

' 7i

REASONABLY PRICED SIGNS, and 
show cards for every business Manner 
Sign <’o., Phone 2887,
Broad street».

corner Yates and
dt

TAILORS
REMOVAL NOTh E—Cooper . & Potts 

wish to announce to thetr cqgtonrem 
and friends that they, have removed to 
th.-ir new premises. 7'W Yate* street. 
Just above *Douglas. where they will, be 
pleased to m«*»‘t them. Fall suitings and 
overcoatings Just arrived You should 
»-»e them Workmanship guaranteed. 
Cooper A Potts, talhw*. 796 _ Yates St

TRUCK AND DRAY»

VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO . LTD. 
-Office and stables, 749 Broughton ft 
Telephone» IS 4798. 17W.

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW. taxidermists, suc

cessors to Fred Poster. 629 Pandora, 
comer Broad street. Phone 8921.

SMITH, the Oak Bay plumber 
. lass Jobbing a specialty Phone 5382. ,n,7

DRY G-OoWs-Penman's. cashmere and 
lisle hose. Ac. (3 pair* for |1>. better 
quality at Mr ; rock rib hose for boys. 

-Mer; all woof-fro*•* for gtrTfrTffr -
-also Utile Darling. T.IttD Daisy Prin
cess rib hose. Ron Marché, corner Oak 
Bay avenu* and Fell street.

CL0VERDALE DISTRICT
W. E MILLS, express snd transfer Fur

niture removed, baggaga collected and 
delivered Phone 3S70R1 sl*

WE8COTTS DRY GOODS STORE, cor- 
n-r IhHigltt > and BoP skin- Closing out 
sale Bargains in everything. Indies', 
children’s and men's underwear Hosiery 
and ail dry goods at whol-salt» prices.

L
W A KINO. Mayw«*od M- at Market.

Home killed in at a sp«Tlal1y !T"h. 
fruit, vegetables and ow n dairy produce. 
Pbon » 2269 ^ "w

PRIVATE GREETING CARDS FOR 
XMAS- -Sample kooks now ready at 
Rtley’a T>*ug Store, car terminus. Dougn 
las and Cloverdale. Phone 2S45R. nlS

SAANICH DISTRICT
NORTH VICTORIA LUMBER CO - 

Hash, doors -vnd lumber, fruit boxe* and 
building mat-rial. Corner Saanich road 
and VAS track. Phone 3366LI. n!9

LOOK. IIOW CONVENIiVnT F»qulfn.tt
Mat Market op*-ncd branch, comer 
Tllllcum and Gorge roads- trial solicited. 
Phone JTTJLT Toting proprietor. ..24

LODGES
DAUGHTER* AND MAIDS OF ENG

LAND B H -Lodge Prtnc ias Alexandra, 
No. 18. meets third Thursday 8 p m.. 
Orange Hall. Yates street. P. Hillier. 
W P A Catterall. W Secy.. 1016 Lin 
den avenue.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
FOR” BALE MalTTable and steel ranges, 

II dr * it. fl pur w. ek 2081 Government
- - ■■

I 11A-V-K a lew goml second-hand Uieyclt-a. 
It will pay you lb *••» Boy’s Rambler. 
30 In. frame. $1'>. ItUdgâ-Whltworth, In 
splendid order, $18. gent's roadster, $11 ; 
also .t few .ladles1 bikes from $14 G«»d-
frr«\ tin* Wrjrir specialist. Yat*w.

•two doors from' princess Timatre »>6
TWO 11 ul SES NÜ E CLEAN Fl'IlNL

■ • 1
the tirm s Sure caJI “Seleet" Auction 
Rooms 813 Fort str^cL « Jose Hiatt-hard
Phone 2272._________     _»•«

ALL RL.V'K SOIL andjnanure delivered
Phone 1*61 " .__ U2

iVuii SALdil A kliiL'm hk^Ltâ; snap. Jlâ 
547 Montrent street. W

Fl itNfTUItE of nv.w four-room house 
for salt*; house to rent cheap. Box 334.
Time*. •_______ ________ . ti*

LADDERS—Strong, light ladders. 34 ft. 
long and shorter, window ladders, step- 
ladders, in—stock juid -iUAdfi.. ttf.. order. 
Jones. • 07 Fort 9t. Plïone 16T1L. ' n» tf 

FUR "SALE—UlsciT loam and manure 
Carlin A <>., 2*io Maple street. Phon-* 
184. ________ dl

PIANO Foil SALE- Nearly new. up
right grand; accept half of coat Apply 
Box 315. Times.

FOR SALE Remington typewrite* No 
In good shape. $P* cash. 1122 Meats 
street. nl

iTsLIGHTLY USBi) MACHINES at the

FOR RJ5NT HOUSES AND A PA RT- 
M ENT*, furnished and yrtfurnlshed. In 
all parts of the city. Lloyd-Young A 
Ruséelî, |ai2 Rroad at?eet. ground fîfxBr,
,Pemberton Building Phone 4532, „ 

TO--LËlCjH ou w. « roomâ, 492 Quei.ef 
strevi. Apply 4)3 Y>ui.ng’ street._____ dll

140UHEB TO RHNT- Bv MwTdAH'h'e Pro- 
,qora Mart, where car No. .3 stop*, no 

SEVERAL hew hous. » to rent at low 
rate*. Tha OrlOth Company. Hlbben^
Bon • Building _______ . ___

TO LET Three-rooni^ cottage. Second 
street. No. 1753. near Mount Tolnile car 
line, modern; rent $7. Apply 2338 IW 
Bay road near Arena nil ff

DANCING
DANCING TAUGHT-Jltag? dancing a

specialty. F»r particulars Phone 24949. 
Mrs Bennett. n2l

DANCE MUSIC—Up-to-date music for
dances, house parties, etc. Phone 32301t.

dl

EXCHANGE
WlLI. TRADE new. modern. $ roomed 

bungalow, inside Ifc-mll.) circle, valued 
$3.'Wi). .with a mortgage on it of $1.59)); 
will trad-* for a dear tttt* lot within or 
«dos» to city limits, ’ Apply Box :R9„
Times. ' n!6 i quested to

WILL GIVE $509 CASH and $3.500 fully 
-paid share* Royal Victoria' Theatre for 
acreage. Vancouver Island or neighbor
ing islands or Okanagan, or for small 
house aqd lot Victoria or vicinity. 1* 
O Drawer 767. Victoria. nl9

EXCHANGE—Six r«x>med hous-' In J%mes
Bay for land In Alberta or Saskatche
wan, Give, .particulars tO OWIUrf. llox 

I 57. Time». • nl?
EXCHANGE \VHAT~YOU DON'T ITsfe-

I Why store It ua»'-L <sly when other* may 
want It. Murdocli's Pandora Mart, 
'where car No. 3 «tous. Phone 6399. n23

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY. s II or ex

change a car. *?u Cameron, 521 Superior

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Estate of Rich
ard Lout Drury, Deceased, Late of 
the Cj^ftf Victoria. „

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that all 
pwaoni_lnd *bted to *tje above Estate are 
req nested topa y the .amount of their ln. 
«iebtedneap forthwith to Frederick M- 
McGregor, one of the Executors of the 
Estate of the said Richard Low I*rury, 
Room 203. Tlmyy Building, 6») Fort street. 
Victoria. B. ('.. and all persons having 
claims against the said Estate ar«> re- 
queated to send particulars of th-tr 
claims, duly verified, to the said Frederick 
M McGregorvon or befocs-the s rond day 
of December. 1915. v 

Dated at Vh torlaL tt- C., this 29th dar 
of-October. 1915
ELLIOTT. MACLEAN * «HANDLEY 

304 Central Building. View Street 
Victor;*. 14, C..

Solicitors for the Executors.

FOR 4LALE Small auto, wilt scat 4 peo
ple. or make, light delivery car,^nearly 
n-w;"cheap Packer's Garage. " Bell- 
-ville stre.-t Phone 6190 » il21

FOR SALE—PROPERTY
FOR SALE North Park str.-t. n -ar Cook 

street, small store, j-i it- glass front en- 
•H- i-nnvmii,n«-’-g. $45 p^r month 4«* *e»*-*< 
V-nant. Tiço fin-» iesl<h»ntlal sites on 
St. Claries street, exceptionally low) 
tax. s. Apply W. T. Will-ama, 51) H I 
mont Bldg nil

HELP WANTED—(Male)

NOTICE

In the Matter of the Companies Act; 
and in the Matter of the Voluntary 
Winding Up of The Victoria 'ihip- 
ping Company, Limited. -re——-

TAKE NOTK’F. that, pursuant to s c- 
n22 lion 232 of the»,Companies Act. a me.-tihg 

of • the créditera «*f tiie ahov . nani if 
Company .wdU_b-» held at th registt-r.-d 
office of the Com pan».. No 1R7 Wi.arT 
street; m th'*--Ctty- of Vtcmrra. R r ~T.n 
Saturday, th*» 31th day of <»ctob.»i- jar. 
at the hour of I! -’«•!.. k in the f-.i~n .

AND FURTHER TAKE NOTI- i; «' it 
nil the creditors of the- ;;b »\ , ,j
Company -irft vequired. .n.n or 1e r.,,
:0tU day df EgVtaritfL 1916. tu xexut sheir
jnarw.es and n ldres* s and pai tirula--s 
ttielr "debts or c ! «iins'to the ul. 1 : 
llouidator of Jiic <"<xnpany.

Dated this Djh day of t», : >b A.f) WY
J. H LAWk-.x

r Uqoldat ,r.

TO LET -Four-room, modern cottage, 
large lot, 8 minute from titty H*HJ 
rent $9 846 North Park etr«*<»t nl>

TO I.ET -SCven roomed house. *14 Oswego 
street Apply 122H Montiost? avenue.-
EKuiih 222^1- ...____________

TO RENT Six F«*om»d house, modern 
i»nverilen« -s. James Ray, $8. Itagaliawe 
: Co., PiMUbgrton Rulhlmg. «16

FOR RENT—Six r«>*»n)ed house on Beach- 
. w ood a-\ -une. h owl R «> $1- O per

month Apply Fred. M Mrtlri-gvr, 2-i3
«»>*

FOR RENT -Modern country home, 2 
acres 26 mfnutes • from city on B. Ç. 
Electric By , flO per month. Box Id. 
Times. hit

Whit • S»»wlng 
Douglas Street

Machine Htore! |21’l 
ti!5

FOR SALE—Orthfedlc gymnasnirn^ out
fit. tables and apparatus; al»«.» Victor 
high frequency electrical machine. 
Phoru-'StM between 2 and 4 p. m. nil

Chicken houses in sections.
«•reeled in 10 ipihutes. In stock. New 
York poultry house to accommodate IS 
chicks, nest box outside; $12 5ft; Victoria 
poultry Louse, 18 «:hicks. $10. Inspection 
Jftvlp-d- Jonee. -Fort- street.— Fhott*
MU*. - , ' _________ - a* tf

FOR SALE- All dosses of second-hand 
furniture, ^wfil save you 5ti prr cent 
We buy for cash. Victoria Auction 
Mart Rhone 1879 «19

FOR SALE -Sealskin muff; will sell cheap 
If taken at* once. Box 374. Tlmea. n!4

FOR HALlv^Shotgun 12 gauge. $19; rlRe. 
26 « al . $4 9»; electric or gas searchlight 
with stand, $7.W, blcyçl» gas lamps, 
|1.73; electric torches, $1 25; automobile 
e locks. $1 75; surveyors compasses.
$7 50, sterling silver hi*»dals. solid gold 
front. $3 50 and $4 50; field glaasea. $3 59; 
gold filled l«H:k<-t and neck chain, 84 50. 
double wool blanket*, $1.76; raincoats, 
$2 50. overcoats, $4 50. Gillette safety 
raxtira. $2 75, Wade A Butcher 
raxors. 45c ; playing cards. 10c a pack 
or $1 per dos Ja< t»b Aaronson'a new 
and sr-cond-Iiand store. 572 Johnson 8t.,
Victoria, R. C. Rlione 1747. __________

REMINGTON 12-t»ore hammerless D R 
shotgun, $20; Colt 10-bore hammerlees 
D B shotgun. $20; 32 40 Winchester 
magasins rifle. $11.60; 24-cell galvanic 
battery, cost $100 $25. field end marins 
gts**e*. t qeecopi-s. spirit and needle 
com passes, machinists' and carpenters' 
tool*, books and magasines, etc., etc. 
Minneapolis delivery motor cycle, cost 
$500. $119. Victoria !x>an Office. 1422
Govt Ht » Open evenings till 9 p.m.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
FURNISHED HOUSE FOR. RENT—**8 

r«H»mei|. modern bungalow, on water
front, grand view, «-omph-tely furnished. 
Im ludlng piano, linen, etc . bt-aiitifuïly 
clean; rent D9. Including free water. 
•Apply 178^ lie.«.*h roa«l. Fowl Bay. nl6

WANTED 4 p| ' rn d
huâmes*, not under ‘16 t ears;,.-me living 
In Victoria We*» <>r Estpiimalt prefer 
red. Apply Box 328. Times. . - iiK

WANTED-Sheet Iron. work v. used 
fui na«^> . work.1 Apply - Aibton Store
Shop _ _»_____ nlS

WANTED UhautC
give references uih! »tat“■ salary,, which 
mUtft be moderate. Address ll#x 3*5 
Time*. , \ nl'»

STOTCtl UOORKlV wanted1" Apply. stoT
Ing qUsliftrailons. to Wgtson 14ros'Ill 
FronL-SJL. W ; Vaneouver 'n2?

ABLE-ROIHEO MEN for flremsa. brak- 
mén. f 129 monthly; experience unnecee- 
**ry Railway, cars T naa.

NEAR, WILLO W S - Seven rpoma, fur
nished For particular» phone In busi
ness hours 5.VH n!5

TO RENT-Well furnished house, all 
modern Conveniences. facing Beacon 
Hill Rhone 2967L. or Box 347. Tlmea.

n!6
Ftrtt RENT—N-w. m»Hfern. ten rdenied, 

furnac » heated a»d partly furnished 
houses on <-«r line. Italf-mlh* from R. O. 
Apply 310 14. C. Retins n en t Hid*. , or
Phonc 2Mr. nl5

WILL RENT 7^rooin. completely furntst.- 
e«l house to eg refill tenant; J bedmoms, 
piano. et«- ; «’orne/ Cook and M«»ara. $27- 
Apply next door. 1016 Mears street, nil 

TO RENT Five-room modern bungalow, 
furnished. James Hay Apply 616 Yates 
street • hl&

AM. CONVKNIBNCfCfl Furi shod
cabins ami hous.'k«*»»ping rooms, $4
month up wee Hiiiside uM

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
FOR KENT -Sltire. with living rooms at- 

tached, new bnrMtng. with water con
nection. few tulles out of the city, close 
to station on 14 C. Ele« trie Ry ; low 
rental for good tenant Apply 7'R Bel
mont Hous*» nlS

SADDLE HORSE, suitable for lady., by 
day or half-day Phone 1915 or 5215R 
1(12 McClure street 06 tf

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICE* to 
let In Times Building. Apply at Times

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

non KKNN.Rl-H- Ah sises In stock from 
$3. forcing frames, glased and painted, 
from $6. Jones, 837 Fort street. n5 tf

l»AV<»ITKRIt MAIDS OF KUO-
LAND B. R IxMlge Rrlmroee. No. 32, 
meets fourth Tuesday at 8 p m. In 
K of P Hall. North Rark Ht. L. A. 
Warren. W. P., 1133 Leonard Ht. A. M 
James. W. Hoc’y. 210 Discovery St. 
VWtifi* hïémîe.s cordially Invited.

SON* OK ENGLAND. B 8 -Alexandra 
Lodge,'116, met ta first snd third Wed 
nesdaya. Friends* Hall. Courtney Ht 
A. Wyman. 927 Pembroke flt. preal- 

„*nl Jaa. P Temple. 1063 Duidett *t.

8ONR OF ENGLAND 14 * -Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 181. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A.O.F. Hall. Broad St. 
PreaidcuL F. Gaaaun.. Church- ltd . Oak 
Bay. Sec.. A E. Brindley, 1617 Pem
broke St . t Ity

LOT A L ORANGE ASSOC! ATION-L O. 
L 1610. meets in Orange Hall. Yatee 
street, second and fourth Mondays. A. 
J Warren. W M . 1133 l>onard Ht,; 
Geo A. Morgan. R R 3123 Irma St

K OF P -Far West-Virtorla I.odge, No 
1. Friday. K. of P Hall. North Park 
fit A O H Harding, k of R. A 8 . 16 
Promts Block. ,1006 Government St

COLUMBIA IX)DOE. No. 2. I O O. F.. 
meets Wednesdays, f p m.. In Odd Fel
lows' Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. 
R fl. ‘1240 Oxford "street-*" "■**

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at I o'clock RCK of P HaX'Nortlh ft»S 
street. Vieilles m«*nbera eer*4e44y in
vited.

VA-CUUM CLEANERS.

THE -ANCIENT ..ORDER OF POREVT- 
_J5ÜJasesMw^^W^tgrSnl‘ HAVE CLIENTS wishing to lease

HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for your 
carpets; aatlefactlon assured Phone

WATCH RERAIRINO.
F, L. HAYNKfl, late watch and chrono

meter maker to Mesure. Elklngton, gov
ernment «contractors. Tx>ndon, Eng . 1st* 
government contractor to the West 
Australian government. High-grade 
watchmaker» and manufacturing Jewel
lers. We specialise In engagement rings. 
B*st and cheapest houae for repair» of 
every description. 1124 Government. 
Victoria, n»

Canadian Hornlogleal Institute. 1903-4. 
I make -a specialty of watch repairing. 
EvfffR watch carefully repaired and ac- 

ritrately timed by me personally. n#l

WINDOW CLEANINa
DON'T FORGETl o PHONE 1T03. Jwmââ

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO. 
Phone 9815 Tho pioneer window 
cleaners and Jinltor*.. 250» Govern mewl

3rd Tùewlavs T W Hawktna. Sec'y.
——Ilf UWBgBi

No 6963. meets at Foresters' 11*11, 
Broad afreet. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W F Fullerton. Sec'y.

LOTÂL ORDER OF MOOSE. No. 798.
Meets at K. of P. Hell. North Park St. 
second and fourth Tuesdays. Dictator, 
A: C. Holmes. 1889 Fern street. C. K 
Copeland, secretary. 1210 Mlnto street, 
p O Box 1017

BENEVOLENT ORDER FEAVERS- 
Vlctorla Colony, No. 1. meets at Eagles* 
Hall 1st and Ird Mondays. *C. H Wat
son. secretary ' v

HELP WANTED—(Female)
WANTRD-A rellsbh» and experienced 

general in aid for small family; refer
ences required. Apply Mrs J. H Gil
lespie. "The Leasowes.” Fairfield road. 
Tel R8D6 n!6

WANTED—Girl to do house work. 
Tlmea.

18

Co" U1 Oor»™- „ TO|T uavb WORK for • few ho*n. 
. _ _ , _ ____ _______ days or week*, won't you send In yourdays or wre ks. won't you send In your 

name to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau and let us send you the 
ma» er women to Am that work9

FOR SALE—New and second-hand demo
crats. wagons and buggies; also butcher 
end milk carte. John McKay. Cormor 
ant. nil

XV'E HTOCK complete line factory made, 
springs for Cadlllar Rutck. Chalmers, 
Dodge. E M F . Fland-rs. Ford. Hud
son. HupmobUe. fltudebaker and Over
land Thoe. Mlmley. 73» Johnson etreet

tt
FOR SAI.E-Counter cases, electric light 

fixtures and safes Parllvulaiw. from 
Utile A Taylor, Jeweller». Fort St o28 tf

t.ADY R WHITING TABLE, . also oak 
writing table. bargains. Murdoch's 

• Pandora Meet. Phone 5399

HELP WANTED.
Ik) YDUi WANT AN EXTRA MIX 

to t«*n «hdlars a week ? Industrious p -r- 
sons will lw provldvd With «•onslanj 
home work <»n Auto-Knitting Machines. 
Experience unnecessary!/ distance Im
material. war orders urged*. Write to
day f«»r rat«»a of.pay. etc., enclosing ad- 
dresacd stamped envelope. "Auto Knlttvr 

. Hosiery Co.. DepL 177. 257 I'ollegv street. 
T«»ronlo. — o27

SITUATIONS WANTED—(Male)
WE HAVE A WAITING IJRT of skilled 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book
keepers, etc., both .rfen and women, 
ready snd anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Central Em
ployment and Relief Bureau.

wANTED-MisCEmarEoutr

KITCI.IKK .RANGE wanted, with coll; 
must be cheap-f'»r cash. Box 339. Times.

n!6
WANTED-Runabout, cheap. 

Times.

from 16 to 19» acres for pasturing, etc 
Darby A Lawson. 915 Fort street. nl6 

WANTED—À "good piano for cash” atat*
price Box 172.  n!6

WANTED l.ady's coat cravepette or 
cloth, ralnpriyof. small wise. Box S2F 
Tlmea h!6

WÂNTÊT*—Team to (dough ton. acre».
Apply Box tf. Tim*». , »M

FDR MALE Fresh cow an«l «Milf, 2 gal
lons or over. $196 Seventh house Har
riet road, egpt of Burnside. 11I6

EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now 
or In the ImnvHlfate future require 
skllPd or unskilled labor, either mal» 
or female, should send In their names 
at once to the Central Employment and 
Relief Bureau

LOST A vD FOUND.
FOUND -Pur*"" containing1 money 

tain at Dm es « »flV*
LOUT Valuable Airedale bitch, answer

ing to name "Biddle." color t.l.i' k and 
tan. Finder pl**a*.- n-turn to 321 flini- 
«•oe street and receive reward , nlB

LOST—Nov. 12. a gold curb chain bracelet 
with padlock. . lost in Ka<|uhnalt Re
ward at Mr* Muegrave. 1411 Es«jul- 
inalt mad. or Mr F T H *al«t. Western 
Supply Store, Kaqulmait nlS

LOST—Nov IT. a pair of ev.»g!a<-4.«s, be
tween Linden avenue and City Hall 
"FHWtvr ISM** PTxjne 6971L. hi»

LOST -English setter, white, with black 
Rewafd If returned lmme«ll;Uely 6J9 
Harbinger avenue. nlS

MONEY TO LOAN.
$5*9 TO LOAN on Improved property. P 

O. Box 726 • f nl«

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES
WANTKD—Unfttmiaheijl bmtgatow. willt- 

In two month»; extremely careful ten
ant. no chfidren, Box 932 Time* n!6

SMALL FURNIMHED HOUSE wanted. 
James Bar: 4owi rent Address Ruther
ford. 1*43 Crescent road. n!6

WANTKD-To tent, a shiall furnished 
bungalow, mcalurn conveniences, within 

.easy «listanc^ of town. Apply Box 296
nH

WA NTE D- - Ho uses to rent; .strict atten
tion given The Griffith Company. Hlb- 
ben-Bone Building.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR RALE—29 lots, frt bh>-. fronting <m 

Hhlsidn and Mrrtl- streets, ($11.«Oft. ht- 
cludtng Improvements Crdwn Realty. 
1218 Giwernment street. n!7-

FURNISHED ROOMS X"

GENTLEMAN wants quiet, iimt fort able, 
room witti private family. James Ray 
«Hstrlct preferred' Box 341. Time* nié 

To LET Furnished rooms, furnace heat
Phone 12281,. nl9

AT-422 M ENZI EM ST., business men’s 
M NltS, With Sltt'tlg

______________________________________ nlS
H'tl'NSWICK HOTEL-60c. night and up. 

$3 weekly and up; best location, first- 
class. no bar; few housekeeping rooms. 
Yates and Douglas.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
FOR RENT—3 or 4 unfurnlah«*d house

keeping rooms, cheap. 52 San JVan 
avenue. James Bay nl)

MISCELLANEOUS
A HEALTHY BABY GIRL for adoption. 

I*est of people. Apply Rux 330. Times.
n!6

JONKH carpenrer -qrnd rabfnfimaker
Jobbing work promptly attended to. 
Fencpt work. etc. Phone 1673L. 837 F«>rt 
street.

A SNAP FDR NOVEMBER ONLY—For 
11.54 yo**r plana toned by guarant-ed 
• xpert rA saving of $1.54 to meet hard 

Phone 4141.- V. 1. Plano Tuning 
nil

Co1**

GARDEN CITY LOTS at lees than half- 
price. Apply-W. T. Williams. 510 Bel
mont Bldg nil

FOR SALE—HOUSES
'FOR MALE—(îenulne snap, new; 6 room -, 

ed house. Kstrfteld. close to f'ook 
street, furnai'e. cement basement, hard- 
w-Kvl floors; no mortgage against pro
perty; your chroca. for a fine home; 
term* ensv. price $1.7». lolhy A latw- 
s«m. 6l6 F«*rt street, nl*

NOTICE

In the Matter Of the Comoanie's Act; 
and in the Matter of the Voiunta. y 
Winding Up of The Ship PoltaiTb.h 
Company, Limited.

TAKIff NOTICBTIhat. 7 pursaant to"» ..-: 
tlon 282 ‘dTTI^ Corhpgoiva Act, a Vr.vvtin* 
of the creditors of the above ti»Uieil 
Company wid hj l:ol«S at tlte' i.-Kt<tt>rhd 
offlve of the Company. -No juj vVharf 
street. In the City uf Victoria, It «• on 
Saturday, th • 3»th «lay of Octoht r » 
at-the JfOPr .f H o'rhw-k 4n tlrtr f,,: .

AND FURTHER TAKE NBTIcr: UuTt 
all th»* creditor* of . the above named 
Company are* required, on or before tl.„ 
10th day of Nov nil». ; , Ql5,vtb .wnd. their 
name* and ividr-*n-*' And particulars .yf 
their debt a 'M- claims to tlie und n a.gni^l 
liquidator of the I'-am puny.

Dated this 19th day nf October. 19t5v —
J. H. Law mon.

• Liquids tor.

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given - that at the 
sitting of the Board of License «’ommls- 
sloners for the City of Victoria, t . be 
held on the *th day of December,-.IMS, 
appl’oatlon wIJI |>e made for the. transfer 
of th* Ilcena- for the.sale pf liquor by 
retail In and upon the pr-mis s known us 
the "Pandora Hotel." situate at the cor
ner of Pandora and Blanshard streets. In 
the CMy at Victoria, fcob» Albert Q'tegli- 
otti to Herbert Albert Budge, of Vlr-tona.

Dated. thjs Htb day uf Oethber. 1915
ALBERT QUAOLIdTTI

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

T*hd»fs for .«Iterations and additions to 
the Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. Maantch. 
WdJ- be i ecelv«*d by . Hevtor 8 Cowper.
' M C . Municipal Hall. Royal Oak. not 
a tor than 10 a. m on Monday. November 

15 ,
Plans and Hpe«-lf»-ationa may be ob- 

t.«tiU'd at the Municipal F.nglneer's Office, 
Royal Da1HV*1»y depositing an accepted 
bank cheque for‘$10 40. made payable to 
the Treasurer of the Corporation of the 
1 Hstrlct of Saanich, which will I»*-* re
turned if the intemllng bidder submits a 
regular bid. <i**-

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a Victor•« •lav’k. 
payable to the corporation of the l>istri<,t_ 
of Saanich, equal to ten per cent. (B p c > 
of the amount of tender, which will bj 
forfelte.l If the person tendering dV-ÉHne^ 
to"enter Into a contract When called up-»n 
to do so, or falls tfb v-miplete the work 
contracted for. ' If the tender be nut ac
cepted the cheque will be returned 

The Corporation due* not bind itself to 
accept the lowest or any tend- r

IÏEOTÔR S. COWPER
C. M. C

CREDITORS- TRUST DEEDS ACT 
1901 AND AMENDING ACTS.

YOU OUGHTN'T TO RAY "AUTO**- 
The correct tefm Is "motor car” (vide 
Colon let 1 But you may mention "Mur
doch's" to everyone without csvll.

OKT ÎOÜB BKATE8 properly .harpeeed
at the- Victoria West Shoe Shop; oppo-
tff»» OT» Xlrli UOttg .... (f]

COMOX VALLBT-1» seres. Improved 
farm, for sale, or part exchange for 
revenue Frc«I|uelng property. Apply
Box 119. Courtenay. V. I. n!7

BOAT STORAGE for wlntet; reasonable
rates coupled, with care and attention. 
Hatch, 310 Belleville. Phone 6480. nil

CIRCULARS and 'dodgers done quickly;
delivered or addressed and mailed. 
Newton Advertising Agency. Winch

ROOMS AND BOARD
rURNfSHtSDNICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM and 

full board. In private family, home 
comforts. centrally located. Phone
397ft*

FIRST-CLASS ROOMS, with or without 
hoard ; terms moderate. 926 Humboldt 
street Phone 48S7L , « dll

WANTED- Boy's second-hand tycyçle. 
cheap. 416 Burnside road. ‘ T^Jgf

fllGH PRICES paid for gentlemen's 
clothing. Phone 4129 I. Herman. 1421
Government street. _______

WANTED—A Roach magneto, 4-cyIlnder.
Apply Box 2028. Times nW

WANTED—Second-hand - tools of all de
scriptions. Alaska Junk Cq.. 1421 Store 
streetcorner Cormoreift. Phone 3792 

" - . d7

8PE1-IAI. WINTBR RATBB-Koom and
board for business ladles at "Loraine.H 
828 Courtney t Mra. A. McDowell,

SITUATION® WANTED—(Fem.lei
Uir>m.B-AOKI> I.AD». 1-h—rfnl and n- 

perlenced travelled qualified nurse, 
wishing to spena the winter In Southern 
California, would aasuine charge of one 
or two ladles who desire change of 
climate; highest references given and 
required For particulars address Box 

Times nil
RITBIIER-Junk rubber wanted Alaska 

Junk Co.. 1421 Store street, corner Cor
morant. Phone 8708. d7

ItAGH AH sorts' rags wanted It pays 
to save rags, (loot! money to you If you 
bring to Alaska Junk Co.. 1421 Store St., 
comer Cormorant Phone INS dl

WANTED—Position as housekeeper In 
rooming house Box 849. Tlmea. atf

THE CENTRAL EMPLOYMENT AND 
RELIEF BUREAU Is prepared to fill 
any vacancy for male or female. In 
■killed or unskilled labor, at once.

HOUSE BARGAINS FOR SALE OR EX
CHANGE -Fifth street. n«ar Htllsld». 
new bungalow. 6 rooms, modern, cement 
bkeement. plp*<l for furnace, taxes !o< 
price $3,09); a**eased value $4.9» Vlning 
street, near new High school, new bun
galow. 6 rooms, modern, cement haae- 
mer.t. plp^d for furnace, large garden, 
taxe» light; price 8$»). assessed value 
$5.000 Pembroke street, near Jubilev 
hospital, new bungalow. 7 rooms, mod 
cm. large basement, furnace, nice gar
den; price $3 600; assessed value $5.9» 
Lafayette street. n*ar Shoal Bay beaeh 
and Fowl Bay-ear line, bungalow. 8 
roorq*. modem, f-ement basement, piped 
for furnace, H-g- garden, low taxes: 
price $3.500; assess 'd value $5.0» Cecelia 
street, near Junction Douglas and Burn
side road, new bungalow, 8 rooms, mod
ern, furnace, cement basement, nice 
garden, low taxes; price $4 5»; assessed 
value $6.700. Terms, small cash payment 
and part exchange clear tltto vacant 
property, balance easy Apply W. T 
Williams. 610 Belmont Rldg n!4

FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

Ropke Harbor, close to bridge, school, 
hotel end store, frontage on river and 
main road, close to C. N. R. station, all 
good soil, no rock, partly cleared, 
stream running through property and 
water piped all over ground for house
hold and Irrigating purposes. For sale
•ifrr  
tide houae In Victoria. M. T. Williams. 
610 Belmont Bldg. ' -------- Bl4

Pemberton A Son

HOUSES TO RENT

UNFURNISHED
1216 St. Patrick Bt.. 7..rooms ..........II»
1084 Hulton St.. 6 rooms ............................ «•
Newport Ave., 6 rooms  .............81*
Newport Arm.. 8 rooms  .........................$M
1717 Fairfield Rd.. 7 rooms .............. ....BS
1198 Rt Patrick St.. 7 rooms .....................NS

i Ellice St.. 6 room» ....................... •......... $6
Call and 'inspect our Hats.

FURNISHED
. Rfa have several exceptionally well fur- 

n la tied large houses, situate In tlie best 
parts of tbq^ city.

PEMBERTON & SON
PEMBERTON BUILDING.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Notice I* hereby given that tha..Cjft* 
igu se-Brown Shingle Co . Limited, carry
ing on business s* shingle manufacturers 

8idn-»v. British Columbia, assigned to 
Edwin James Bawden. of tlie City uf Vic
toria. British Columbia. Solicitor, In trust 
for theu benefit of their cr«‘dllors. all their 
real and personal property, credits and 
effects which may be seised and sold un- 
der execution, which assignment b .1rs 
date the fifth day 6f October. 1915

À notice I* further given that a meeting 
of the creditors will be held at the office 
of the Assignee. »» Union Bank Building, 
Victoria. It C . on Monday, the $2nd «lay 
of November." 191.', at the h«>ur of tJ>ree 
o'clock In the afternoon, fur the purpose 
of ‘giving directions for the disposal of 
the estate.

A notice is further given that the credi
tors ere required to send to the Assign 
on or before Monday, the-22n<l day of 
N iv.-mb 1913 parti, liar*
of their claims and Qae security (IT any) 
held by them. ✓

Dated at VletorTft. B Ç.. this tenth day 
of November. A D 1912.

E J. BAWhEN.
 Assignee

NOTICE

Grouse Creek. Cariboo, B. C.. 1916.
Waverly Hydraulic Mining Ca., Ltd.
There la delinquent upon the following 

described stock on account of assess
ments levied on the 94th day of June. 1315. 
the srmotmt net (rppcwTtr the name of the 
respective shareholder, as follows:

• No. No.
Name. Certificate. Shares. Amount. 

Dr. C. A. Tunstall.. 250 « $61 VI
And. In accordance with law. so many 
share# of the said parcel aa itmr be necea- 
aacy .wUL JMl .P$td at the oCfice of .the 
Secretary on the MK s£....
11 o’clock noon of said day, to pay the 
said delinquent assessments thereon, to
gether with ooets of advertising and ex-

anses of the aale.
JAMES BIBBY.

Barkervllle, B. C.. October 88. flJ.

TO THE BOARD OF LICENSING 
COMMISSIONERS OF THE 

CITY OF VICTOR7A

TAKE NOTICE that application will be 
made to the Board of Licensing Commis
sioners of the City of Victoria at their 
next sitting, to b • held at the City of 
Victoria, for a transfer of the retail 
restaurant license to mil spirituous and 
fermented liquor# held by me, from the 
premises known aa the New England 
Hotel, situate on Government street. In 
the City of Victoria, to the premise» 
known ee the Olympus Cafe, attuate at 
874 Tatea street. In the said clty.Nnd for 
a transfer of such license from me to 
!x>renso Joseph Quagllottl. 6f the City of 
Victoria

Dated title 19th day of October. A. Bt 
1915. at the Clty^of Victoria.
■ MICHAEL YOU NO
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SEA FRONT
Shawnigan District

lOOacro*, of which 40 acres ere under cultivation; living 
«tream'fune through tiie property. "Dwelling, haru and other 

improvvmeuta, including about 500 fruit trees.

Prices and terms on application.

P. R. BROWN—
Money to Loan. Insurance Written. 1112 Broad 8b

Dry Cord wood
Blocks $4.50 Per Cord

Our Motto—FULL MEASURE”

Mackay & Gillespie Ltd
Plumes 14!) ami 622. Office, 738 Fort Street

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Thtg following replies are waiting to be

8. 24, ÎH. 1*. 235. 296. 267. 3», 270* 271. 2U, 
273. 2*2, :K9. 292. 296, 311. 316. 330. 332,

U4. 34». LAI. 178U. 1M26. ~ 1871.
1KH9. 19lÔ. ISM. Bti, W8 W«v. 9W2. "99X3:

K II •

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
i i« .< -.tiNisMs it la ueetefil t" «• > •: 1

drawn youi furrow* in th« flowing < u 
Korr.iw* «re «-xiKrt swimmer»," Plgguy 
Printing Vo Dignified privât- gr.-. ting 
vard* at 706 Yalta street i.Mttrup.L< 
Block I - n1. '

PLL'MBKn Ranges ^ uu- 
mad tfockllig. 315 St. 
Phono 37711.. nt3

JAMES BAY
n -rt-tl. volls
James sfrert.________ _____________

WANTEl>—Tn purchase, office desk*,
chéirs. rugs, book cases, etc., suitable 
f/(i- a <|#u-|4»f‘» office; must be of g. • .1 
Quality and new or marly, new. Box

i.Htnoynow^-a-;m.;.; srrsr»»; ,ruwn- « „ry well'll.
'We’re

/•

, kmL than. la feltah-d by U 
men.” frtggon Printing

BOND TRIAL SET OVER 
TILL NEXT WEDNESDAY

Absence of Witness Caused by 
Last Night's Storm Causes .

. Adjournment To-day

Because* of the absehve of a wit
ness fbr the defence the trial of Tito*. 
Bond, who Is charge with setting fire to 
the Baltimore lunch counter, Govern
ment street, was this mornirfg post
pone.I until Wednesday. The witness 
will then be able to attend.

b. S. Tait, representing Bon$, «nid he 
re.iuired .the presence of this witness 
because he was an expert, ami would 
be necessary throughout the hearing. 
George Murphy. representing the

MINING SUIT DRAWING 
NEAR TO CONCLUSION

Plaintiff Company Rutting in 
Rebuttal Evidence; Argu

ment Will Follow

Ev idence In rebuttal of the defence's 
case Is be ing put in to-day on behalf 
of the Pkeiilc Cwdst Coal-mines com
pany, designt <1 Iv show Vhti uTTeged at
titude of the holders of the debenture 
Issue which It id sought M have an- 
nuled and to support the ^contention 
that the state of the mips property 1» 
good.

James M. Savage was again put In 
the witness box by E. V. IJodwell, K. 
C„ but before counsel questioned him 
W. J. Taylor. K. C., w as allowed to s > - 
vert ttr a miiiWr of-t^rm ersations It is 
claimed Hill and Tonkm had wlth'hlin 
at different times and which It is un
derstood théÿ will swear to. Mr. 
Savage had no recollection of saying, 
or hearing said, the alleged statements.

To Mr Bodwell he aahl that conn r- 
satlons he had had w<re only as to 
procuring; capital fur the toirtj^any.

John 11. Tonkin, president of the Pa
cific Coast Coal-mines, said that In. 
had several conversations with Ravage 
about clause 17 ..( the agrciuent.
Savage said that they' should have 
purchased the bond» of the debenture- 
holders Instead of coming 
company in the way they did, an.l-n* 

.. |, |y •'•! w iih this Abo it

Vat-* street
«Metiopo! » Blot kl. S bur «plemQd 
n.iKt.i imeht of personal Xhis*

ki*t' on going on with the trial -to-.bey 
If it wax likely to prejudice Bond In 
having one withes» absent.

Judge Lampman asked If it would be 
pos-,j.J.- t<i hear vi nm <>t Ige ten Wlt- 
m ^ x fur the prosecution, but Mr. 
Tail answered that 11 was necessary to 
hi* cate to have- hb» absent witness 

, there to hair the evidence for the 
.1 MultfcEY. for the nast two i pix.seCution The absent witness re- œu:r,;iw.::n • U, a. sat, spring Wend. and «he

jU.rL.r Sî.t.p. U2. Guv, tumri;! t. . big blow of * last night prevented him

NITROGEN A CTO BC1.HS gi. - more 
light fot l**stje current. . "All base*’' at 
Jam. son & ItuifCs, cocher Courtney 
and «Xut'V ’i str—ts *next> Cnton' Club). 
AnçtUu r .Shipment Just arrived.

MIL A

l.li. nl.1
w.ll b - pV a= (I to #. 1 i* ' froTn coming across. Judge Umpman

rernar-. d that in view of ijie wind P 
perhaps wn» Just a» well the witness 
had not tried to come to court.

Bond had a preliminary hearing In 
the police voprt following the fire, and 
his arrest on the Information of Thok. 
Davis, chief of the fire defmrtment 
^Magistrate Jay committed him for trig! 
by the higher court. He elected to take 
speedy trial. — ....

WOOD AT OUT PRICER !» cheap, r than 
côal. Dry fir , c^rdwood (not beach 
wood). 12-Inch blocks. $5 35 delivered tn 
city limits; carryir g tn. 35 c-nll. Lloyd- 
Ycun? A- Ruse II. 1012 Broad stfCeL

JPhene 4m. » • j    !
WANTEl>— A general atrvant. with a 

know b .lgv of t phtin rooking. Phone 
Mrs Musgrave. T'lCRI. ,nl6

BX FEU IENVni' Idt KtWM AK ER w «mid 
help ladle* with * -wlng Tuesdays.’ W.-d- 

"nesdgys end Thursday*. 9 to S; fl SO'and 
tar fare a day Pie me L«*L- _• iU5

l
bungalow, nu htl.b.n. .Apply Ip Mrs. 
Bird, earner of Albina and Muddvt k 
Ave. —" n!7

HEINTZMAN & ro.-ye aide flnne-the 
original platv.* and player-planus are 
sold on Vanrottver Island only by us. 
8e.> «ur fine new shipment.. Voriv„nient 
terme ,,of pâynuiit arrang- <l: Gideon
Iflt ks Plano Co., Phone "1241. opposite 
Ppst Office „ nlS

WTT.I. THE LADY v. 107*107* the wrong 
black muff by mistake from Ht. Mary's 
church, Sunday tvenin*. kindly Plmne 
35#6I. n!7.

.
for a Sundav school; flat p:irtlciilar* 
itwl terms. IV. C. Holt, 540 Manchester 
road. , nl7

DOST—On Wednesday last, from V. A S 
car. one fox terrier dog. .Reward. Phone 

' 1375R. TO DUne TTM street. w>7
To LET—Vnfivrnlsh'd .ipartinent. light 

am! fuel <no t hlhln n). $15-monthly. 117*
Yates, street.    n29

CHAI'EKEL'R, with 8 years' exempinry 
army character, married, waiàta siLutt.r. 
tlnn as such, all ref, or any position of

■ira. hi?
TO LET Small furnished cottage. 

..... THIS Quadra. ' *______ .
A|>n17

LOAN WANTED -First mortgage, fullest 
security, improved revenue b-arlng pro- 

»p«*rty Phone 4422. "2°
NEW PIANO—$10 caah anti $8 monthly 

will place In your herme to-morr«>w a 
brand new p»nn<* guuvanteod for 10 
years Gideon Hicks Pipno Co , Phone
1211. opposite Post Office- ___

TWo* KMART young girl apprentices 
want'd hairdressing Uuxhi. App^f
by.lctt-T. Ilunson Hair Goods, 214 Jbnes 
nVbry F‘-rt street.' » hJT

SMART|TBOY xx-ants work; good refer- 
.......... Box 365. Times.________ ■ n17

pnoTCKîRAFTÎS carefully çotored-rnakê"
an* ideal Xmas gift for frlf kd* abroad. 
Kpectat prii.~e._Il. Address C. A.
Thoburn P. O. .-l....______'_____;eh”.

ItITZ" HOTEL- Bright, cheerful rooms, 
hot end cold water, gfeam heated. 12
per week up. _________ , **"

IZ)8T- Olf'ôf automobHe. a brown leather 
^ suit case, between Hiuggetts and Pros- 
" ne t on Saturday morning. finder 

please return to Wallis's Store. Slug-
getta. or Times Officy Reward.__ n!7

fîCTRÔLA FOR XMA8— $6 cash and $J 
per w«ek buys Style V and 6 ten-inch 
double records of your own choosing. 
Gideon HWrits Plano Ce.,iPhone
opposite Post Office. ___ _

WANTED-A boiler of tiie locomhtive 
type. will, about 100 1 p. capac ty; uiust 
to first-class shapu fur.Inspection, lh^x
2074. Times, ________

FOB I) TOVRING CAR wanted, from 
owners only; will pav^rash If »«lted. 
Give full particulars, Box M72. Tlmew

1241.ma

fX>8T—Between Cook street and JDjJlM» 
avenue. f via Fernwocul and Hillside 

' str.-et t ars, a gold brooch with 4 stonew 
and photo at back. Reward at JM2

IN) LET -6 and 7 roomed. mo<lern houses, 
. James Bay. Apply F2. Han Juan Ave.

PROVISIONAL OFFICERS. *

Namgs of Officers for 88th Battalion, 
C. E. F„ Have Been Submitted 

for Approval .

The following provisional of fiver*’ 
names fur The MXth battalion, C. K.*F., 
Lt.-Col. Rou» Guilin, commanding of
ficer; Capt. B. H. Harrison, adjutant; 
Lteur T. Barclay, assistant adjutant r 
Capt, H. Horton, quArtcrmaster; Cap
tain -A; E. Inne* Pym.; Lietit*. E. O. 
C*rew ^ta^tin. R. H. !>-y. T. B. Pem
berton. K. H.'Har!. À. Robertson, G. B 
Benson. R. P. H. Baird. J: Bridgman, 
A, i>. Crease. C.. G. U. Kilpatrick. L. 
de S. Duke. B. IJarvey, R. Howard. R. 
J.,Hortbn, II. B. Andrew». F. J. Mar
shall, JJ. B. Gfeaves, 1‘ocock. L'Inlay -

OBITUARY RECORD.

that'time, February. 1913. Grimm Tt
Hughes Jiad Issued u writ.against the 
cnmpimy fSf nvnu y owed Hlhl. MlB tfilF 
UH» uoniproirtlsed by ^ie payment of 
110.000 on account. It wa* stated by 
Savage that had the shareholders al- 
liwrd them—to foreclose, the company 
would not have owed Hughe8 or any
one else; that Hughes wan not en- 
titled' to this money. The statement 
was made that had not the Pacific 
Coast Collieries taken over the prop
erty "foreclosure proceedings would 
have been yevchsniy.

Mr. T4H&J&.t« stifled to nn .ttu r con 
v<rsatlon with McGavIn and Savage in 
Ch. Hotel Vane- jv« r at a meeting 
Savage arranged for him. W’hen tin 
talk was' aU about letting Mltmn 
handle two mttltnn dollars of bonds of 
the-Pacific Coast CdlUeiie» to retU"c the 
first fnOrtgWRe Imnda It was tin n 
said by Mxiavin and Savage that it 
would have been a much cltamr and 
more businesslike way for them t«j 
have bought the Syndicate’s bond* 
Th« y' all lauglietDat the deal Mlchetter 

tn pernilttlng

The deatii-<>ccorred on Sunday <»f 
"Rnltert Wfltlam Vettch. eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrr. William Vertch. of Bid- 
n*y.r PTF Tbe diax*am»d; who wa* 32 
year» of age, wa* tx»rn in Victoria. 
B. C., nnd was a farmer by oceupatlon. 
He bad been 111 for several .months. 
Vnniarrled. he 1» survived only by- hi* 
parents and a number of brottww-and 
sister*. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday at 2 o’clock from the resi
dence. Sidney, to Holy, TrinHy chtiwh. 
North Saanich. Rev. Mr. De» Barres 
will officiate, anti Interment will be In 
the remet, ry at Holy Trinity church. 
Am M-.w.ih left Ht tbf R c. Funeral
par box win he delivered.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED-Thi‘ public of Victoria tor 

Uie wundei.ul drmrnwhwtUw- -#1 -.JMUftE* 
|.ru..f ink HOW on Vhw .1 Vnn..mv.T 

'Tstahd Development L'-ague. Port ft.
op i to.- ! té Times Bldg. __________  1)31

REWARD - Ltwt. ™ Monday rmo-nlij, 
female fox terrier puppy. from 6*4 
Gorge road. Phone 3174. ____________ njh

DIED
VEITCH-On November 14, 1915, at the 

resldem e. Fourth atreef. Sidney,' B t... 
Robert William, rltlwt-wm of 
and 8u*anah Veitch, aged,.63^ years; 
born at Victoria. B. C.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence a» above 0« Tuesday. November 
16. at 2 p. in., and 2.30 p. in. at -Holy 
Trinity rhurcli. Npflh Hnanlch, the Rev. 
T C I>BBgrrea officiating, Interment 
will be made at Roly Trinity cetnelery. 
Flower* left at the office of the B. 
Funeral C'o., 734 Broughton street, will 
delivered Tuesday
■P CARD OF THANKS.
“The widow, mother and relatives of the 
late Herbert J. Vaughan desire to ex- 
tress their sincere thank» and gratitude 

the many expressions of sympathy 
c„„efea by hts many friend* during his 

trying illness, and for their presence and 
beautiful token* of their loving remem-

n!7 brum e at Id* funeraj.

board room, Belmont‘house, at 8 p., m 
The committee oh pAper» ha* arranged 
a winter^programnif of papers which 
will be given by member*, with JJalop 
lit on yiUHt rations. These lectures will 
be t>$Htn for discu**ion;

it û t>
Patriotic Concert.—At the 1>A trio tic 

concert to take place at the Hex the
atre, JC* pi i ma It. to-morroW evening, 
conducted by members of the crew of 
a cruiser In port, a uniform admission 
fee ..of twenty-five cents will la? 
charged. **

* it ft it
Illustrated Lecture.—An Illustrated 

lecture will fie given Tuesday evening. 
November 16. m the Metropolitan' 
Methodist church, entitled "Aero*-* 
Canada to the Trenches,” by Mensrs^ 
Howell and i lux table. Introducing 
about 170 brand new slide*. Th# lec
ture" is under tlje , auspice» of the 
(wadies* Aid society. A silver collection 
will be taken. "

it it it „z
Tabernacle Baptist Church.-a-The at 

tendance at the anniversary service at 
Tnbernarle Baptist church yesterday 
wns v-ry good. Rev, Dr. MacLeaii-hav- 

of 1 aervlçe. Hia»a ib'Joel 
was '“The Perpetual Fire," which he 
treated in an eloquent and masterly 
manner. There will be a reception to
night at 8 o’clock, and nearly all the 
ministers of the city have indicated 
their willingness to attend.

it it it
Eagles* Social.—At the last regular- 

meeting of the Victoria Aerie. J^rater- 
nal prdêrof Eagle*, It was- decided „to 
hold a social session for member* only, 
on. Wednesday next, at the hall. Oh 
IkH^emtter 8 a »w« ial dance and con
vert wtH1 be held, to whieh^nvmber? 
and >fricnds *nr>" lnvlte<1. A. HWxtaHi* 
will »h<»w hi* valuable collection of 
lantern Mirde» of the Victoria iatys from 
ht que to the tren« be<* |pj,)tiit)«>i>s will-

For the second time within the past j ,_____________
few » “tak" day . ..mmlttea hafl ^ ^ ,hnrt talk, of tlftâen min
imi. Biiri»lwa at the generosity of the when the clubs met. Ximihg thriBe
eitiiens of Victoria. The “King Al- j who had promised to assist In this-way 
hert Pete Day" celebrants. In other1 w.re Dr. Ryan. Mme. Sanderson, and 
words the Belgium Relief Fund, started Mr* Htapieford. Mis. Nllson. on- uf

I the glrla in the home, gave a helpful 
to ton vase _th* city early this morning. ta,k on „Th, Truv Succe»* of a Girl’» 
quipped with about three thousand Life" at the-last" meeting <>f one of the 

tiny Belgian flag» By 10 o’clock the, club».
whole supply waa on the verge of ex-j The house superintendent reported 
haustion. and the remaining flags were j 59 names on the regtafcer during -the- 
eWt up into three pieces and sent out to month, 3,360 meals served, and dona-

ite l»sued through the committee.
r—— --------- * if ft

Lecture on the Sun.—F. Napier 
Denifion, eupertute.ude.ut. of Gonaalesr 
.ieight* ulum-vjil»»r>. will give bis first 

"T>f a _*eri(* or'iectare* on astronomy 
to-morrow night at 8 o‘elo<"k In the old 
Tngh~ »clMM>l, Forif afreet. The lecture 
is one of a series to In- given before the 
Victoria centre til the Royal Axtron - 
om.lcal Hoclety of I’Anadu by Mr. Denl- 
ron. The teabhers of tlie public 
schools, the children arid the parenLü 
are all Invited to attend the lecMire*. 
To-morruW Mr. iNnison will lecture
"on'niësüh;....

< it it it
German Manufacture^ In Canada. 

—Nome tim«- ago the Time» publisheil 
a statement with regard to what ap
peared to be a clever attempt by a 
German firm of krroaine lamp manu
facturers ato do buslneea here under 
cover-of » 9wi** compeny at Zurich.
Tie.matter wa*" called to the attention 
tot the department-of‘trade and com
merce at • Ottawa, and, the writer h»1»

the artk’b » will lx? watched, tn case 
any of them arrive at a Canadian port

PROPOSED BETTERMENT 
OF NEOLECTEO STREET

and Wish ur« 1 hud mad?. ... . , . ..... .an vxchang*- -f mm-.lh „l,nJ-|,ayingi"-« ^ ^

st'N k f«>r six per cent. bond».
The witness described the properllea 

Tn vdftmHîtetîD» to -the defence1 case 
«hat thtse* have been allowed to fall 
into a poor jjonrtntoh; H« declared 
them to'be far rrmrr valuable than at 
any tiine and the surface equipment 
much Iniproved. Th? lTpp*r lbmgh.* 
seam on the lUchard*«'U property 
which Contained" about thirty acres In 
the outcropping, was practically ex
hausted The Lower Douglas and
Wellington seam* were still untouch 
ed an.l the Harden shaft In the upper 

"Seain wa* being developed.
The witfids* <lid n«»t Nmeinber H. G.

Helsterman #ylng anything to him 
about the act to validate the agree
ment of ISH, hut he remembered say
ing that the trust deed wa* absolutely 
worthless except for the act of the 
legislature validating it, and that Mr.
IteKsterman said something to the ej 
f.-et that they had to gel an act to 
validate it -

A .conflict of testimony between Mr.
Tonkin’s diary and Mr. Savage # diary 
arose a» to the date of a conversation 
between them regarding the trust 
deed. Mr Savage's had it recorded 
under date of March 17. 1914. 'and Mr 
Tonkin-under date of April 17, a month 
later.

CITIZENS GENEROUSLY 
SUPPORT “TAG” DAY

Entire Supply Used Up by 10 
a. m,; in Aid of 

Belgians

Eastern Outfitting Co.
We are the house that put the fit In outfitting, for we make your Bulls, 

Coati and Dreese» to fit you on the easy credit term».

ALSO LADIES’ AND MEN'S READY TO WEAIT A1TAR1SL

1309 Douglas Strret 
Rhone

Upper Pandora Avenue Im
provement Will Be Brought 

Before Council To-night

LOCAL NEWS
Privite Christmas Cards manufac

tured to your order. Sweeney-Mv- 
dnuell. Limited. 1910-12 Langley 8t. •

Pleasurable Evening Reeding with
out any discomfort to th.- eyes can be 
accomplished by wearing glasses lilted 
by Frank ClUgtOon. Optician^ a( 654 
Yates street (corder Dougina), up-
gtalrs. .____________ r_^_. ------——

it it it
Parte for all Sewing Machine* 1221 

Douglas. e
it it fir

Private Garage.—A building permit 
for n private «tarage on Redfern street, 
outing 150, liai ln?en issued to Morley 

Sutton.
it fit d

Opening ef Skating Season.-—Row-
land * baud will hold a final rehearsal 
at the Arena rink to-night at 8,30 
o’clock, preliminary to the opening,of 
the Skatln* season to-morrow evening. 

A fir fir
Ladies* Committee Y. M. C. A.—The 

ladies’ committee of the Y. M. C. A. 
will hold, a special business meeting to- 

HftefMWfl, At Ji uiJvt-k In the
■veaoclatlon building. All members arc 
urgently requested to be. present. 

it it it
Overseas Mail.—Yesterday an Eng

lish mall, which left Liverpool on 
October 29, arrived In the city, this 
consisting of 6 bags of letters, 8*4 

Ste of parcel post, and 95 bags of 
newspaper». The mafl came from 
England via Montreal.

fir » fir
Auto Associât ion.—There will be a 

special meeting of the Island Automo
bile association on Thursday night at 
8 o'clock. 'The prrMldent of the ns*#»- 

B. Cj tofioiL A. E. Todd, has some speelal 
eUl blTTtuiNln«-*w to bring before the member*.

The meeting 'will be held at the office 
of the club In the* Development associ 
ation office, Pemberton block.

. „ fit <T it
Canadian Society, O. E.—The Vlc- 

toria IfflPSfflB C*ff*mâïV .1Bf18tÿ 6f CTnT1 
Engineers will bold _a 'reception for 
member* on Wednesday next In the

The Intlmntfim tliat the city council 
propoee* tcTdo something for the por
tion of Pand«>ra avenue, east- of F.-rn- 
*ood road, will come aa * matter rif 
»at(sfactlon not only to the people 
whose property has been disturbed by 
the expropriation proceeding*, but by 
a larg«> numb«r of people who would 
use the street a* a relief to the nfoat 
congested part of Fort street. The mo
tion. -which will be moved In city coun
cil to-night, aske for the city engineer 
to report to the street* committee next 
Friday on the best method of putting 
the street In condition fr«un FYrnwood 
mad to Fort street. % —

As a consequence of agitation early 
this year, the fences were put back to 
the new street line, and a thorough
fare opened to Stadaenna park, but no 
attempt was made to grade The street, 
so that now It Is at all angle*. With 
the very large amount of traffic t.i nnd 
from the Willows this winter, the qpn- 
dition of the Street become* f great 
importance.

answer the needs of the worker» until 
.such time ns a bêvy of worker» had 
been able to* make up ribbon "tags."^.

The committee nfet on Saturday 
night at the Victoria club, Campbell 
building, when the various district» 
were mapped out, and the volunteer 
workers assigned to their various 
post*. Over 140 Volunteers were pres
ent at that meeting,-und the number 
grew oxer Sunday to such an extent 
that first thing this morning Terry’s 
()rUg «tore' was a very busy centre, un
til places had been assigned tO Ttil the 
ladle, carrying' boxes. Later head
quarters were opehed at 1104 Govern
ment street, and here nil day long col-: 
lector»-•passed tn and trot depositing 
boxe» already filled and taking away 
frAsh ones which would be listd t<* con
tinue the collection. By the time all 
the collectors were assigned this morru- 
ing there were enough to carry 2S0 
boxes, thesedicing distinguished by the 
»• ■!, yellow and ! to k ■ ’• r» <>f the 
little kingdom of King AlberL

Une of the flfsf dentitions Tïvday 
was in the Form of a cheque f<ir 1100. 
The donations dropped In the boxes 
ranged everywhere from five vents to 
♦20. So esrly were the- collectors on 

• t tin* morning that f* vx clti- 
zens were a*tlr too- early to 1** caught 
on their way to Office and ‘work Among 
the moit zealous of the collectors wert 
tt few Belgian residents whose trays 
bore the legend: "Help my poor coun
try." A little |b lglan dog-cart, drawn 
by a friendly canine, also Industro.usèy 
plieil the streets, and succeeded In 
making a fat collection during the 
usornlng.

All the m«^sL.dlstant outp*>*t» were 
provided for. Esquimau. Ouk Bay, 
and the nepr-ln suburban district* 
were aH covered by. theicôllectors. Th< 
"Tag" w aa got up-at unuauaRy short : 
notice, but under tht able-,leadership 
of W. 14. Terry, the, Belgian e»m»ul. and 
Mr». W J. Roper, who hud charge of 
the arrangements, the. undertaking l* 
proving much more Accessful than 

•n tiie mostoptlml*tlt> prophet could 
have foretold.

The collect in A is being taken l».r re
sponse to the appeal made to Canada 
through the a- tlner L’anadl»" high com- 
inlsslÿm r in London to Bfr Robert B«vf- 
dtn,* and through hltn t<> the premiers 
In the various province». H«»n. Dr. H. 
E. Young,’ on b< half of the provint lui 
government, has given the appeal wide 
ptii.li* it> In British | < ’olumbla, sud .1 
A Lindsay, who has ofllces In. the 
Times building. l« honorary treasurer 
for tht province. Each city i* taking 
a collection, and it I» hoped that when 
the total of to-day’s -collections Is re
ported It will show up well by com
parison with the .collections from any 
other province In Canada. All the 
workers were most enthusiastic, and 
despite the gale which raged in the 
early hours of the fun noun, each of the 
ladles stuck loyally to her post, and if 
anyone succeeded in passing her vig
ilant eye without an Invitation to give 
to the fund Jt was only owing to the 
multiplicity of her duties"as the num
ber of pedestrians increased during the 
day.

NEW INDUSTRY
Waterproof Cloth Demonstrated et 

Offices Of the Victoria and Island 
Development Association.

tions as follows: Mrs. Dunsmulf, 10 
sacks potatoes! Mrs. Colli*. Miss 

«.Crease, and Mr*. Hibben, tomatoes. 
Miss Bpencer has kept the house sup- 
sdfced vail fhrtieral

The employment bureau stated that 
they, had had 67 applications from em
ployer*,* 50 seeking work, and 29 places 
filled. The traveler»’ aid reported 
having met 1631 boats and 32 truing 
and_25‘people helped.

The niembCTrtrtp-‘committee reimrted 
13 new them here for tha month.

Ing wa* made by Pte. Campbell, «*f the 
67th ftattaMon. Western Hrottr, who re
ceived the signalling mirror.

Prize winners are a»ked to call at the 
bazaar to-night or after to-day at the 
Bishop!* Palace, View street, where 
they will secure th* :r pHaea.

The whmers of the raffle’s-at- the Hi
bernian booth were as follows: (Ireen 
nnd gi>ld cushion. Mis» N. Clark : ham, 
Ristltrpr Mad )ohnItï; ‘C5riadIan *weet* 
heart. Ethel Gardner: two voJumeV of 
bocks. Mis» G. Hartnell; patriotic cush
ion, M. Flnnertvt F>klmo doll, W. 
Huntley, Dallas road. Thos^- Who have 
not yrf received the article* won at the 
Hibernian booth aie requested to ccim- 
muiîli-ate wlth’Vl#**. J. R Healy, 813 
Broughton street, 6/ telepnone.No. 653.

DESPONDENT CHINESE 
PUTS AN END TO LIFE

WANT TO BEGIN DIG
ÂliVCDTIQIWC TAUDAHîM Mere a Month Ffotrt- EdiTtûftton,AtiYtn I lollill LAMrAIuni and Was 0ut 0f work for

Considerable Time.

Although this expropriation ha* been 
In hand for four years, from one reason 
or another the a**e*sment on this por
tion of the street ha* not been made 
In fact, it was considered unreason - 
able to present an assessment for con
firmation by the court of revision on 
local Improvement* till the owners had 
some kind of a street to use In front 
of their property. t7njIt recently there 
h$* also been the difficulty of fixing a 
value to certain parcel* of property In 
order th clone the by-law. However, a 
valuation haw been set by the realty 
agent engaged for that purpose, so that 
the owner* can be credited with the 
value of the land In dosing the by-law

It Is some time since the council 
heard from It* former engineer, Angus 
Smith, who 1* how locate st Prince j 
Albert. He has written two letters, 
one with regard to Suffolk street, where 
he hold* property, and the other seek?- 
Ing Information about the engagements 
of Lieut. Hugh Kennedy, formerly lo
cal manager of th£ Domlnon Trust 
company, with the city as arbitrator.

The eh/“engineer I* now having In 
qulrles made as to the cost of different 
classes of movable «pans. In .order to 
make a report to the city council on 
the best das* of suylng span for the 
Rock Bay bridge Since th.- depart* 
ment of public works Insist* on a 70- 
foot *pan, It i* necessary to make the 
best arrungeruent posslHe tu yeettre-nn 
adequate movable portion of the bridge.

Bob,—''Everything that is bought 
goes to* the buyer." .Harry.—"Not so. 
I bought something y »terdpy that 
iïJïfnT" Rot"And what wa - ÏWÏCT 
Harry.- "Coal*. They went to the

Th# first public demonstrations of a 
ntw Invention for making clothes 
waterproof' were publicly given this 
morning In the offices of the Victoria

Island .Development association, and 
will be continued there "fTir some days? 
Many samples of the work are on ex
hibit.

The company has received the con
tract for waterproofing the clothing 
and blanket* of the âîtii .RaUâUuiî 
AUtfUTu Scots. Trials Wfre made on 
the officers* equipment, and these were 
fpund to be. very satisfactory. From 
the. exhibit* shown apparently the 
thinnest cloth can be treated, and 
made to resist the penetration of 
water.

Samples of calico and cloth treated 
and not treated arc on exhibit, and ex
cept for a slight stiffness on the sur
face of the treated material thcra-ap- 
pears to be no difference between 
them. The operator* claim for their 
5>ork that It does not affect the cloth 
i n any detriment a! war. "-------- »—----------

Development Association Has 
Recèived Dates of Winter 

>> Excursions From East

Information has been received at the 
office of the—Victoria and Island De
velopment association to the effect that 
the excursion ticket date* for all point* 
west or'Port Arthur have been fixed 
by the railway companies. Now that 
the date* are announced It Is neces
sary, Commissioner Cuthbert »aid this 
morning, to begin the aggressive ad
vertising campaign w hich the Develop
ment* association hope* to carry oüt 
this fall for the purpose of attracting 
tourists to Victoria. ' - 

The date» fur the *ale of the»e »pe- 
i i.ti tote tiçkets are given ns follows 
December LJL I. 1Î; January, Î1..J2, 
13, 14; February 8, 9. 10 and. 11 There 

i provision allowing Ufteen days .to 
complete-toe trip to live point of des- 
tination/and ninety days stbpover for 
the return.

To advance the advertising campaign 
Mr. Cuthbert Is making the collections 
which have been -premised by the new 
niember» who »ub»crlbe<l through the 
Rotary club campaign. He eays It Is 
necessary to commence hi» advertising 
campaign within ten days so a* to 
catch the first of the tourists who will 
tie moving west. A much more aggres
sive campaign can be cgrüed out. the 
commissioner says. If the money prom
ised for the first three month» can be 
used by the association thl* month. 
For this reason he hopes that sub
scribers will pay for three month* In
stead of one when the collector for the 
Development n**ociatlon calls.

>n some of the meml>erehlp list* were 
names of those who subscribed for four 
or five memberships. This the execu 
live appreciates very much Indeed, and 
several of the members are making 
payments of the whole* amount *uh 
scribed. There have been several 
cheque* sent In already. -

The prosperity of the prairie farmer*. 
Mr. Cuthltert says, will cause greater 
tourist travel than-* ever befof*. There 
will he a disposition among those who 
Mfif Bid good crop* to gi-i away ft-., n 
the cold for the winter, and as the 
programme practically Is limited tp one 
month. It f* intended In Inaugurate 
the most aggre«*lve advertising Cam
paign that ever has been made In 
Canada. How far this can be done de
pend* on the amount of money collect 
d If possible 41T.W piece* of literature 

will be distribute*!, ami advertisement» 
platetl in 40 new*p«i>ere. '•

RIFLE CONTEST RESULTS
Awards Won »t Catholic Fair Pub

lished; Prize» at Biehdp’e
Palace.

Y. W. C. A. REPORTS
At the Recent Meeting of Committee 

Many Interesting Reports 
Were Read.

At the meeting of the Y. W. C. A 
committee held on Friday last, Mrs. 
Scales, the vice-president. In the chair, 
reports were read from the general 
secretary, showing that there had been 
general progrès» In all the classes gnd 
other activities associated with the Y. 
W. c. A~. - Tint .classes in millinery and 
dress-iMking, U was reinirted, were 
closing, and another class In dress
making would 1h- formée! In January. 
The gymnaietum had filled a long-felt 

it xvanh And wa* het,‘F use<1 eonstantly. 
~ Mord worker* wrrr-. needrdhelp

w ith the clubs, and It had been arrang
ed already to have some well known

Lee Ming Chong, a Chinese who had 
Been Tn the city for about one month, 

mlng here fri m Edmonton, cwmmlt- 
te<l puhlde shory^- after midnight by 
. .iTTiJig his thr< at with a ruz- r m his 
room at "553 Cormorant street. He 
severed the Jugler vein-on cme side and 
cut through the windpipe.

Other occupants of the house dlscov- 
■red him and gave the alarm to De
tect! \e Macdonald, who happened lo be 
patrolling the vicinity at the time. 
Mafdonuld UP to the rf>Vm an*
saw that the man was dead, and noti
fied the police office. Constable Fuh- 
mons went out In the patrol wagon, 
and brought the body Lu Rue., morgue . 

■f the B. C. Funeral Company, where 
m Inquest Is to be held by Coroner 
st infer to-morrow-tof 10 o'clock.

"&e had been out of work ever sine# 
he came here, and It Is understo<td that 
he was Idle for "some time before he 
left the Alberta capital, being asrlsted 

benevolent country
man there. He had tu.en.somewho 1 de- 
«pondenJ since his arrival, although he 
bad» a trifle of mor.ey and hud been 
able to buy a packet of cigarettes, 
which he ha"cT~not broken open.

The body was found lying across the 
bed, which was drenched With biood, 
nd evidently the man had struggled 

about the room after b* had used the 
.razor, as the walls were cJawrd With 
bloody finger-prints It was about ten 
minutes pa*t 12 when he killed him
self, and it was not many minutes 
inter when the body was found* by 
other Chinese.

Tiie following were the winner* of 
iheuvftrtous prize» given for the l*e#t 
-Shifts Iri, the various rllle contest* hr-ld 
In connection, with the *htu>tlng gallery 
run i>\ M;^a. Tobin at the Catholic fall 
last week

won i \ H. Allen, Tilllcum
road

ill by Pte. Fiulkner, 50th Gor
don Highlanders 

Fctratain pen (donated by Ml»» Shiela 
Sheridan Bickersi won by Roy Molr 
(winner of Thursday'» score>;r 

Chjance on drawing, dollaled bj Hn 
Victoria Printing A Pnbflshlng com 
pany (won by H. Burton wfith rcore of 
71 I

One et three flashlight* donated by 
Mis» T. McDonald, won by F. W. Wool 
ton. 1242 Richardson street.

Friday’* shoot: »
Brother Kyàn won one of the flash 

lights on Wednesday, nnd one of the 
teirms from the navy won the thin! on 
Saturday evening.

The pair of chickens donated by Mrs. 
Haub were won'on Saturday evening 
by Me."Trimen. The box of cigars 
kindly donated by Mr. Ashby were warn 
by Mr. Greaves, on Saturday evening. 
The pair o; chicken* donated by the 
Sisters of St. Joseph** hospital were 
won by Mr. Glut* The pair of ducks 
also donated by the. Sisters df 8t. Jo
seph’* hospital wepe woç by Mr. 
Fletehi r.

Hevernl Jar* of Jelly donated by Mrs. 
M:* Bmwn wrmwthrlir

R. C. G. A. MEN LEAVE
Twenty-Five N. C. O.'e. end Gunners 

Sailed on Saturday En Route for
Oversea» Duty, _

T wefît y - Il y# N. c O fs ain 1 men of 
th»* Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery 
left on Saturday afternoo# for over
seas duty. The 8Mb Regiment Land 
played them to the wharf, and the men 
were gtx.-n several !..earty cheer» a* 
tlu-y passed through the « ity, respond
ing cheerily^ to the expressions of 
g«Hw1 will made on their in half. IJeut. 
W. F. «’lai'ke went with the detach- , 
ment, and will accompany them a* far 

i Charlottetown. P. E. I. The non- 
m mise toned officers of the unit in

clude SrIs. Rcx. Whewell. Smith and 
Williamson; Cpls. Pre»<f)tt and Woods; 
and bdfs. A. and H. Smith.

Young lady (at mother*» meeting tea 
party)—"Mr*. Smith, would jroii like a 
pi»?ee mnrr inkr?'’ *>kt lady h'ydsf 
àam sandwiches)—”Wf11. miss, !f-4t l">e 
,i!i tin same to you, i d rath* i have % 
bit of something- what ha» druwed 
breath!"

The Best 
Cooking 

in Victoria

THE TEA KETTLE
Mi,» Wooldridge

Comer Douglee i* View Streets

supplies of cRocemie

-Tn highest score on Saturday ryrn- advrrtleement

Proroselr for the sOero mrotloaod o«r. 
vice will be received by the undTrswerd 
In connection "llh ,ro”b*
Victoria and vicinity Inot Including thetirmsnent >orce.JX,ulm,lhJ. Cj
the perlotl coding Merch 
must be presented on or IWfom 
1. »«. St the ,,h*
Partlculers sndfocm of
otitalnetl from The awi

sgSLetBurarff1
B A. T. OQILVUC.

* c-
N. B.-VnaU
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Gomfort—Economy—Efficiency
.If that la whttt you Utah, nrd.r OVR

WELLINGTON COAL
NUT (Largest in th. City) *600 PER TONLUMP. *7.00 PER TON.

HALL A WALKER
Dietrl!>ufore Canadian Collieries (Dunsmulr) Ltd., Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phene S3'

PUT INTO COMMISSION
Magistrate Jay Took Seat in 

Handsome Chamber for 
First Time To-day

NOT CONSULTED WHEN 
PLAN WAS BEING MADE

WITH MISFEASANCE 
AND MALFEASANCE

Company Charges Atty,-Gen
eral, Finance Minister, In
spector oTTrust Companies

STATEMENT OF DEFENCE

Marines Were Under Orders to 
Go to Antwerp, Says 

Churchill

/>ndon. Nhv. 15 - In making his 
p rots I a« d statement in the House of 

„< *vm nions to-day. Ht. lion. Winston 
«halt

The new polleer court was put into 
>< on mission this morning, when Magis 
irate Jay took his seat in the "old 
armchair that Tfits"MffrF<T''man> pol'-
magistrates. In the fine chamlay nr.»-1 tfpencer Churchill
Vldtd at the new police h end q<ht rh'r*|-dtrrtng trtw tenure r.f office as head, of
en frtsg.ird street. ; the admiralty rather than with hi.-»

In -Very way the oturt-rooni is a -
v«t improvement ..n III» ,.H »ri résignation lie «alu his letter to Mr
in th.- city hall that has don-, duty Asquith gave fully and truthfully the 
strive the erection of-that wing in 1*9" regions which luul !ed him to ask for a
B 1.......... . lÿy.............Ï !l’:1",.rel.ase from the government. Them
coming from the east sitl- av-os-4 lit
market square, so that it van m*er, reasons did not apply t„ any other 
be darkened, and from the west sidemember of the cabinet.who was not ip 
where the publie "entrance to th. » h.cn- th<* VVi*- t ouncli.
b-r is. While it has l*>en found ad- 1 urmr.g to the naval battle off the
vh»aT»Je“far, rwsnns of 
trtiliz- the oilTTurnriure 
painted and varnished

-JUI. r-"L.1î new-

-economy
W ■
. tbac Tt lL-ok^

Ventilation, wiilvh 
was entirely lacking in the old court.
Is perfect. ~"

The magistrate's room and th«:. office would inak.- this clear; 
ol the clerk1 are very conveniently situ-'; tracting-from th.- gallantry and devo 
ated t-. the worth i f the court-room. ti >n of Hear-admtrul Sir « hrlstopher 
and u.-roflM on the other side a barred ; < radovk. who lost his life~w’hen the 
® or from the city prison l-a»h* ;•» tlv.* j «*oo»iHop* w ent down, 
door of the dock. There Is ritiiple 1 j The suggestion that he had over- 
vision for the legal profession, and the j ruled his mix a I advisers and kept the 
polbe officials, and the pn ss has be.-n.,>H cruisers. Hogue, Cressy and Abou 
provided w ith all facilities f »r us du- ' klr Ml s,.tt thus causing their dt strue
lles. '4 J tl*»n b> a German submarineTmit •> ear,

A want l »ng felt w hen It has »>een j waa . haractJrlsesl by Mr C hurchill »/ 
neceasary to exclude witness.-« is fill- untçue. He aakl It was for Rt H«m.»/A 
ed by Ike setting apart of tv.'» r om». | j. ttie pr. sefit first lord ,.0he
one fur m**n and to.- other for v.• oiivîl. | jgdmiraTt?T“ f.V ‘ «let errifme w1 he they the 
outside th.* court. Thes • give- a ' . papers should be published., lie him-

; ti. the court by the private • mxanee, 
fiUUch Is thfvugh Imposing double

-gxx Ing-doors.

CII pn 111 UANCnilUCO naU,ln* unqueatloruilily «re riLCU IN VANLUJVtK alarmed a, h,nl. Ihat ^ ^

In Dominion Trust Suit Brought 
■ . by the Attorney-

General. ■

LARGE FORCE BEING 
SENT TO BALKANS

Troops of Allies Arriving at 
Salonica in Steady 

—Stream-—---- -e

. 1 .»------ l; ' - -.- . *
London, Nov. 16.—Diplomatic repre- 

aentatlx es at Athena, ut , the. entente
-ally

British troops In Serbia attempt to fall 
back toward Salonica the Greek au
thorities may seek. .to disarm them.
Intimations of ihls nature have corny 
frofp the premier and «the minister of 
Hriano** arid the assurances from Greek ,
ifTIclal sources of warm friendship and in "Jeopardy, and jils. 
benevolent neutrality ’ do not carry 

■ ompleie conviction.

EMPEROR NICHOLAS

Mitau is in DaiT- 
- ger Now

j F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
-f~; - - ' iz-" ' QTOCKS0 A «of v>4.1UAND BONDS
104-106 Pemberton Building Tel. 362

.ondon. Nov. 15.—The visit to Riga 
of Emperor Nicholas is* taken her»* V» 

ft that affairs at tbht- end^ot -tk«4" * 
long Russian bat Up line are going very 
well for the rmirror's troop». They 
are advancing to the west o( Kemmcrn, 
which fè|l Int.» thelf hands «luring the 
recent push.

Petf<>grad military experts declare 
that the capture of Kemmern places 
the Germfltl tine from I'tban to Mitau 

brings a »eçtl«>n 
ot the Tukum-Mitau railroad within

t , Chilean coast last year. .Mi. Churchill 
.... n ****** he had been in fuit agr^ëiri-nt wftfr
uukil Ms expert Advlacra.___The admiralty's

disposition of worship*, kj# aaid. had 
been -sound and the best under the cir
cumstances. ""Documentary evidence 

without de-

Ther * Is less space for the spectator* 
than in the old c»urt. and M get to 
the court -Idler» will have to. ibn’j a 
ring flight of iron steps on the out- 
side <t lh.- Imllûlng from Kleggrd

, T5>* .hm«d rodme «o «-me ^ wJ<h
ttmt the horde of the unwashed *n°l . 
make a practice of att-ndlng th* s< 
aicdis for mere morbid .curlyfBv.

j self hft*l no d-»lre to press hrfhe pub- 
p heat Ion of papers which mUlit prejn- 
dlce those n«»w in the serv-/

Regarding the AntweiV expedition, 
Mr. < 'hurclilll said II hod n«»t-been ar- 
ranged by him, bot had been planned 
by Flehi-Mafkhal Kitchener anti the 
French governmep^/ He was not con- 

on suit e«l until the 
plans liad bvciyndvanced a long way 
and ‘Until the .marines w ere moving or 
were under yid. rs.

X’anx outer, Nox-. 13.—An accusation 
tlm the Attornvy-OeneEaL‘,1 he Minister 
of Finance, the lnspe«*t«»r of Trust 
Compaalee a ml the late W. R Arnold 
agree»I together illegally to conceal 
fro ip t bar public and the depositors of 
the Domlni»»ii Trust Company the fact 
that the corporation had nn powey to 

w itk. eplandca|accept deposit^ I» contained In a sen- 
éattonal defence whRU thft Kaiiw «y 
1‘usscrig-rs' ASsumncc Câimpaoy filed 
th the supreme court this afternoon, in 
the au:t which the A11 mm cy -Ornerai 
has entered to compel payment of th«* 
HtX>.«kio bond filed in July. Ifiy to 
guarantee rtie Domini on Trilst gainst 
<Tt fiirtlT. The elate mem xit defÿfre -ftthr 
thirty pages »»f .typewritten mg'!ter. and 
Is tkr production of W., J&. Deacon, 
soil» itor.for the Railway/Passenger»1 
Assiir.inet* t*oinjK»ny,

_______àeridua
< Hlirr teHotiit • »~Wrge» arc iiutde 

irjgîifTTVt the offlcl«Ttg iyiiiTCit above. The 
Minister pf Fln.iue»* apt! t_k»* ln»pe< t 
of Trtifi l\ni)p«Lni«*s are both charged 
xxith mlwfeasabee of ofllce in not _trx- 
erelslng thels' powers »»f Investigation 
qV*-r the D.diiinion Trust C«*mpany and 
having an end put to lts*wTHega| »le- 
p».sit opera tiens. Th* Att«»rn»*> -Yîen- 
eral.-inOtddltijSh to I wing charge»! .with 
niisfe^sane»*, also is_» barged- with ntal- 
fensnnee._largely on the. ground of xvt-rk 
done by his firm ns solicitors of the 
Dominion Trust. —, • .
' Misfeasart» e, it may be pointed out 
consist» of neglect of fiduciary respon 
Ibiiities; maifeasam f consist* of 

wrongful use of fiduciary powers 
ZTA Targ»* nufnber »»f tVchnical defences 
arc urged in the statement »»f defene-, 
among otliehs, the charge that although 
the bond was written on behalf of 
reditor» and dep»*siu»rs>ln British Vo-

art II 1er range. The Uçrinan I in» h arc 
u . . ~7T.-. .. , I said to hie only ten utiles in advanee ofOroek military crlUc. rxi.ro., ,,u‘lr j M|tau> wM(.h <.lty thp Ku.alana bOtove

soon will be wjthlfi the range of their 
artillery

Along th. Itsllaa front th.- lighting 
for Gorlela dominates the situalhm. 
The Austrians are said to be feeling.

belief that should the railroad from 
Belgrade to Ron a be put into operation 
without danjfer of attack, the Austrians 
and Germans would leave the Mace
donian campaign to the Bulgarians

î^Pl‘‘,ln■ ^TVT' hOW, ‘h* sum. anxiety for the fate of the city
i L ;r ....« fr " -h,. ,„u »hkh mi,..t b, ,.«,.ec„,t t-uid make head way agafnst the Her-

PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER 
OPPOSES PROHIBITION/

ARE GIVEN WORK
Returned Soldiers Committee He»

Handled Case» of Twenty-Two 
From the Front.

— /Pittsburg. Nqv. 13.—Declaring that
Th»* Returned Soldiers' Kmployment yfrohDiitlon *>f the liquor tradie Is lut- 

eommittee tovja-y moved into th«* ri^ÿ] practicable and that such action de- 
flee* formerly orctipird by Heisterman | prive» cftlzt-n* »»f their Nipstitutiooal 
a Forman; Tmunc» All *y and Br»/i«l 1 rights. Rex John H Young. pa*t«>r of 
street, where the addresses, of pesons j the West End Presbyterian church, 
having employment to offer to returned j gtkrtled his fellow nvtni.*t»*rs at the 
soldiers can -he sent. The committee | vvet-kly meeting*-rf Presbyterian clergy- 
doing this w»t£k asks f«>r gy-ater c#>- j
operation between thç "ofly*- and the- **| luix e said, ami now say," w ent on 
entplovers than th||j<* h.ts/t>»*en in th-- | tp,. itvX. jfr Y.mng; ‘that 1 am not an 
past. - •> th it tie* r* typing - ihlier* j ocale .»f j r-.hibiti m. The saloon to- 
wlll lm.\>* excry- chanty to k*-’ n l‘Y^" j.day I» the "d»*struction *»f »*ur Aim-rh-anto get n live- 
llhooil after ïtax ingydone their bit in 
France James Hyl'lM i* secretary of 
the committeei Xvhivh already^, ha» 
found emhloyrm'nt for nine men

Altogether twenty-two men have re 
Turnerl fronvahe wa. _The vommlttee 
hs» the i*yomise of employs**» for 
four m»o4*. two hax e reinlisted. f»etr 
were <>Werc»1 positions which _they re - 
fused/ Three are waiting jf«»r |M**itl«m* 

1!%i succesM attained In this relief 
mm fsTTaT" I* gi~;iTL'*-..t...iiw[lnx tt\r 
roihmlttee. hut the of Peer* do not at? 
tempt to disguise the fbet that the 
work will l»e heavier an more soldiers 
come in and more jobs will Is* ne«*detTT

IN HONOR BOUND.

: e!lisvrp*hlp, but prohibition, vx-hirh is 
j directly against the « ■«institution of the 
Halted Htat»-.*. will never cur»* th.- « vil.

"Men must in* 4 ducated to le.av 
li«iu<>r alone. No other way will be 
found. In my opinion, to correct the 
evil And unless *»ur Constitution' Is 
changed T see n » <.tHt-r w ay to avoid 
.depriving a man of Iris• <*onstitutl«»nal 
right».** 1

PROSPECTUS WILL
APPEAR NEXT MONDAY

We may talk about this or that form 
#,f nervi.e. or this <*r that military 
system, but none of them "Will work 
Ijettei than another or yieldam the re 
suits that we need and *fnust have un
less "each man and woman will 

To hiiiiselt or herself, -"nny i«kii-Ln«isx..( 
on my part, any selfishness on mfj h'as l>een raised, 
|»art. any waste or extravagance <>n 
part I* anlnjury to the « arise to w hich

■‘Otiawa. Nov. 16. —Hon. TV. T. While, 
minister of fInane*, announced to-day 
that the prospectus and the advertising 
of the Dominion domestic war loan will 
MPjM*ar_pp November 22. In the mean 
tlnie the slalT «if the depart mem of 
finance "will l>e busily engaged arrang
ing -f«ir the handling <if the issue. Tlie 

F task ts a heavy one, more particuîàrTy 
6S YT Ts-the-ftrst <«m- m d.um stu:

1’ehtfing ihe Issuance of the proH|»e< 
tqs, it is' improbable that any details

1 «U, honor bound Wli«n thn n'a" ; ae lh, loan wll| Ue made public, 
and a omen nr tl„- country, rich and ^ mtnlaier „f rlnance baa not .laud 
poor, proferf.lonal and Indu.lHal lthe „f ,hr loan yet. It I. «en-
no. only i»y thl„ but 1l-U""i erah, aaaumed It wilH» «l»,l>Ue,00U.
Act u|mii It. delmtes and controversies ______ _ >
upon th.- merit* «*f this - y.-t.-m nr VriT- ...
wHl be merged in a g.*nif*ral determln- SHELLS MADE IN JAPAN
at Ion to <l«i tlie Individual bf at un«1er 
any system. — Westminster Gazette

e -

AN UNHOLY ALLIANCE.

W. need n d ei fsr tSê
sn*im:ili‘-* of the Tent«inic-Turkt*h 
alliance, but a German alliance with 
s government that i* systematically 
engage»! |n flestr«i>dng a t'hrlstlan f«dk 
must fall sharply even otj a world's 
?on»clen«-e hardened bÿrijnany ïllslllu- 
«lon- Ho far a* sentiment in this 
rountry is concerned, Germany's moral 
baltlefront ha* li?en Irrixpnrably «lam- 
fcged <«n Its northern flank In' Belgium, 
ft cannot be that Berlin Is content to 
aHow another Belgium to develop on 
its southern flank in Armenia —New 
Fork Evening Poet. "

WERE USED BY RUSSIANS
I.on«l«m. Nov. 15.—A Iteutei® dispatch 

from IVtrogrs4‘»a>s: -,
•*Jàpan rêtiSWWIl opportune aid In the 

Haiti» duel !H*tween 'General Iluxsky and 
Field Maml »l v»m Hindeuimrg In the 
matter of alieHs. and now that artillery 
rondlt'mu. havsx been etiunlleed. the Bus- 
siaha art* "co.ifiUelTl of the result.

'-After' long~ami ardmiii* .fighting In 
tlie marshes, th«* Russians have emerged 
fr«»*o the lake «Iffiiv»' an«l military auth
orities look for a apt-udy development of 
General Russky's aggieaaive tactics.

"The Germans, driven h^ck to within 
t*n nilies of Mitau, are e\.aenatlng muni-, 
tUm« depots.

We Denver IwertUrtefy-AiywXer»
Phone your order 

to 4263
i THE HUDSON'S SAY CO

WIN* D*PA«.TM*NT 
mt Douglas Bt Open till 14 p. m.

Prohibition Meeting. -, To-fhotYow 
evening at t o‘i*i»»rk an organiz.vtlon 
meeting of the-l’entral Distri» t of Vic
toria. in the interest*, of the* People's 
Prohibition Movement, will he helt( In 
the Y. M. <\ A. This di*tri»;tjlnclude* 
that i»ortion of city U*tweeji :Cook 
street and the har»*or, ,iml between 
Collln*on and Bn> street». All ,;lnter- 

I eate«l le i«f»4ilUt i»»i> are nryrd to at-

btsmeand fhrir fYancn-Rrithrtr aWt*s 
The liulgnrlans are reported again to 

hwve= oe<tipled Telovo, which, situated 
25 miles west of I'skub. forms the ex- 
tremc poffrt of the v\• ■ «lo:• • driv-n be
tween the Serbian armies. This is the 
only- Wt »»f definite news from tho Near 
FLiatern front, huP It Is known that the 
Freneh continue to hold the crest dom
inating the Kosturnlo region, In the 
HtrumnlUki aedur. - 

Mrmaatte m 
showing renewed tin easiness on :»c- 
tHttmf t^ The torge -Huigwrian forces 
which are threatening l’erlepe from 
the Bahuna Pass r*-gl»>n

Troops of the allies, arriving In an 
unceasing stream it Balonlca. tax thé 
resources of th<* i»«»rt and the railroads 
to the utm«)st. This Is accepted as «n 
Indication of th»* Intention to push 
-military operations without regard to.

Ight
have a decided <-fY« »-t on the 
campaign.

to 
Sert» lari

EXTRADITION HEARING
SET FOR NEXT FRIDAY

New Y.irk, Nhv. 
field, xxantetl in

the equlv» <ràl diplomatic position

EPLDNS MUST STAY AT 
MARE ISLAND YARD

15.—-George K- Wakc- 
(^ariada f«»r alleged 

tUfnplicliy in ith*! theft of .J2T3«riQQ from 
j tlw .Nex* WuiLmlnaLer bniiv h of th*- 

ts| Bunk nf-MMmrcantevrrnr yt'TTTrTgn .Tfi'T 
j arrested" here recsnUv" t>o another 
clmrgo umAti a ^lespcrat»- attempt I»»

caps to-day
WakefleM nn»t others, were charge»! 

with a prize fight fraud. State's At
torney lloync had this charge quashed 
to day in <»r»ler to trim Wnk«'field over 
t«> the auth«»rltles on extradition pro
ceedings.

Wakefield, free fur the moment, 1* ft 
the criminal court building, hut at thv 
f»it was met by 1*. 8. N Marshal 
Thomas Sheehan, with the federal 
xx arrant.

Sheehan attempted to arr. st him, but 
Wakefield struck hhri In th.* fact nn«i 
ran. Sheehan overtook him and a live
ly fight was in pr»*gress when the 
marshal was reinforced and Wakeflel*! 
was taken bef-rre V. 8. V.imnYlssloner 
Mason, who set the extradltloh hearing 
for next Friday

=x\

SALES ARE RECRIER ! MID SESSION OFFERS 
IN CORDNATIDN GOLD ABSORBED IN LIST

Stock Changed Hands at Old 
Level of Nine; Granby 

Higher

Th.* list *i:ow.--l unlfouu firmnVs*. but 
with the « x eption >>( Granby, df_n«»t -1 
but iittlf «iutng^ from tl*v previous clos
ing That issue xx os one point above Bat- 
imlay's level, an«l drew tlie very l»est of 
ux»purlT on. ainiilatInflucnt^a. ta Uu>»£ 

that- -flaw been affecting copper setfurl
-*TT^TTw".-

^hï: CÏTaK.'Mkr’aksfG&rmap Naval Officer Not Per-
the- liquidator was appointe*! by the 
court t«* take charge of all assets of 
the Dominion Trust Vivropatiy, the 
I La in tiff. Alton W. J. Bower, suing 
in his, capacity as Minister of Finance 
pro Mill can not distribute the bond 
money or bring suit for It.

Vontend Bon<l Is Void.
The charge of Illegal concealment Is 

contained In a lengthy paragraph 
which say»;

‘Tlie b»>n<l sued on was. f»'r an il
legal purpose. agre*»d u|Hvn between the 
su id Dominion Trust company by its 
managing director and the Inspector 
»f trust c»unpanics for British Colum

bia. the minister of finance and agri
culture. and .tlie plaintiff, in his ca
pacity n* attorney - ge n«»ra 1. for the pur- 
pose of enabling the Dominion Trust 
oinpany to carry on a deposit busi

ness >n excess of its «barter powers, 
and of con. ealing from the defendant 
anil the public the non-existence of 
such powers. vz»iid for the pur|K».*«* of 
facilitating and assisting the Domin
ion Trust company iriH*r«>» uring <lep«**i- 
tors. and for the purt*»** of "mislead
ing the public and uf iiulm ing per
sons who might become deposdtoc* t«» 
think they might property and safely,
«leal with tlie Dmilnion Trust «-oui-, 
puny, ami that they xvouUl I*» pmtet't- 
cd by the said bond In so dealing, ami 
the sai«l bond w.is calculated to have 
and did have such ill -gal effect, of 
which illegpl’ purpose "the defendant 
was Igr'riorant. and the defendant says
that the sanl lKind Is void In law ” 

(hi ;«-il «MB ÛpMlly.
Th»‘ statement says that In the ab

sence of ilower to accept deposits, the 
comp.any. with the knowledge of the 
Inspector of trust ««impunies, of the 
minister of finance uml the attorney- 
general, openly and notoriously carried 
on a dvpodlt business in premises 
"oatentnti«»usly <le»lgne«l to" create an 
Impression that a deposit and linking 
I tMti.iess was being., conducted, tellers’ 
boxes and tedgerkeepers' Wl«ke(S be
ing installed and cheques drawn by 
c ust om'eri on ' ’’ai-couritic

t’ontinulng. the stat.-ment says :
"The diremises <of th«* Dominion 

Trust > occtipled the whole of the 
ground fl«M»r of the building in which 
the legal firm of Bowser, Held A Wall- 
bridge, of which” firm the plaintiff 
the senior partner, carrl»*d on its legal 
practice tnd the said firm »«f Bowser, 
Rrtd At Wailbrldge were s»*li» lt«»rs to 
the Dominion Trust, and It. Retd, 
K. t’„ a partner in the-aaid Arm, was 
a direct»»r of the llominion Trust Com
pany, and the said Dominion Trust 
Company adopted forms and devices 
appertaining to banking for the pur
pose ofi evading and circ umventing the 
Bank Act and of disguising and con 
eating the fact that it had no deposit 

powers, and the plaintiff and his firm, 
as, legal advisers of the Ikimlnlon Trust 
Company, were welF aware thereof, 
arid advised thereon, arid the said bust 
ness so carried on was Illegal "

Further allegations made In- -the 
statement of defence are that the 
plaintiff was aw'nré that Arnold had 
failed to carry out an undertaking he 
had made to Mr. Bowser to refund the 
deposits, and did not disclose this fact 
to the defendant ; that the company 
was Insolvent at the tlm»» It applied 
for the bond un^ produced a false and 
fradulent balance sheet, falsely repre
senting the company to l>e in a solv
ent condition.

Malfeasance and Misfeasance.
The statement contains extensive 

particulars of alleged fraud on the

niiTted to Proceed to 
Norfolk

San Francisco, Nor. 16. Lieut. Z. s. 
von Epions, navigating officer of the 
interned German unprotected cruiser 
Commran, is to be kept a prisoner at 
are island uqtll the termination of the 
European war hi nies» the deciaioh. of 
tlje state department, received here 
yesterday, is revoked. Lieut, von Ep 
loris arrl\«*d here »*n the Fnlted States 
army transport Logan yesterday and 
immediately was taken to tile navy 
bane up the bay. lie came from the 
little island of Guam, where-the Cor- 
morau fled after escaping from T»ing 
Tau, bringing one sick and two in 
satie sailors from the cruiser-

The detention of the German officer 
is tinprereilented here. Several German 
naval officers have arrive»! here .gai» 
have l*een allowed to proceed to the 
Norf«ilk navy yard. Von Epions ex- 
ptctetl to follow them until he was In
formed by Lieut. L. F. McLain. I", tk 
N.rnp»*n hi*^arrlval that he is to be 
detained at Mare Island.

Th«* German officer will be allowed 
the freed»»m of the island, it was said 
to-day. bqt if he leaves it he will be 
come a fugitive from justice.

AT HJS OWN REQUEST, 
STATES PRIME MINISTER

London,- Nov. 15.—Sir Edward Grey 
was omitted from the war committee 
of the cabinet at his own re»|uest. Mr. 
Asquith t»»ld the House, of Comm«>na 
to-day. He will attend tihe war com
mittee* meetings when hi* adytee is 
needed, however.
. Sir Edward still bears full reapon»! 
billty for the conduct of his office, Mr. 
Asquith said, by kfty oT setting at rest 
rumors of «ii**entlon centring alsyut the 
foreign mioiatar's office.

GERMAN STATEMENT.

Berlin. Nov. 15.—In consequence of 
the decision of the German authorities 
at Warsaw to permit the re-oprintng of 
all schools, Warsaw Vnlverslty has re
sumed Its work.

within two weeks.

Ottawa, Nov. 15.—Major-Gen. Sir 
Sam Hughes, who Is contemplating a 
trip through to the Pacific -coast, 
hopes to he able to get away with In 
the neat fortnight.

part of the minister of finance and the 
Inspector of trust companies In ob
taining the bond, and says alterna
tively that the plaintiff was guilty of 
malfeasance and misfeasance In his 
< ffice as attorney-general In not tak
ing steps to keep the Dxminlon Trust 
company within Its çharter powers: Ir. 
not preventing the carrying on of a de- 
l-o*lt business; In assisting the Do
minion Trifst company to procure from 
the provincial legislature deposit pow 
ers after the parliament of Canada had 
refuced to grant them, and in pro
curing the Dimlhlon authorities to re
frain from disallowing the deposit 
powers conferred upon the company 
by the legislature of 1913. Misfeasance 
also is charged against the inspector 
of trust companies and the minister of 
finance, . 1

CONTRARY TO THE
LAWS OF HUMANITY

Washington. NuV. 15.—Tin* protest 
« gam*! the sinking of the liner Ancona, 
sent by tin* Italian government to neutral 
governments. Is in the form of ^ denun-

1*1 ion .cable»! from Rome, declaring 
that without warning or without ob
serving any . formalities regarding [ th# 
right of search, the sulgnarine opened 
fire upon "the unarmed paaavng-r liner." 
reckiewly shelling the w ireless' hpparatu* 
and the -feck* and lifeboats, and killing 
ami wounding many passenger».

It states that many, passengers »wHo
ming in the »**a approai-ltetll the auh 
marine In hop;* <>f r**s»-ue. but were driven 
off "with jeers " It concludt** as follow a:

"The royal government considers It a 
duty td-1 convey noremniy to all nation* 
th«x condition* described abovg. Their 
sentiments of justice and humanity will 
eauee them without a doubt by Judge, as 
it desert-«-a. the conduct of an enemy 
which i* obviously contrary -to-the die 
tales of civilisation and th-,* rec«>gn!sed 
principles of International law."

Till* denunciation has_been sept to all 
tlie neutr«il g«»vernii>ents

sales “foi
a.-salon of VoronStlon G«»l«l at the *eif-
re work »>f ftluo^o«uU a_»l-an^ aulLar

In, ..the Stock tnspeaking/inore Tfriiïïëdiat*' 
interest than recently-hag, been the cas*.

• iffers of Lip'ky Jim were raised a frac-

m-t Ask-d
Ilia» kblrd- Syn.lt» ate  ............. 115» |22A»
(*ari ('oppvr Vu.  ................... .9» 1 «*>
Crow’s Nest Coal -................. fit *W ; . ,ro
Van. Vons S & It. ............M9S.IM

................
Int-Coal A Coke V*». ......
Lucky Jim Zinc ................

7771774» 1 
... .11 
... m

romand « anal ...................
Rambler Cariboo .......
Red Cliff ..............................

... .61

... 19

Standard l^a»l ....... . ....
Snowstorm ............ . ..
St. wart M A D. .........

7, !>•
... It

UlorarT SVir ............ i.......
Htcwart Lan«l ....... *.............

... 14

Victoria . . ocnlx Br»-w
finll»t»4

American Man-on! . .......
Canadian Marconi ...........
Glacier Creek ......................

.77 t. w 

... 1.6»

fsignd investment ........
Union Club (deb.), new .. 

Do . old ..............................
Portland Tunnels ..............
Victoria Opera Debs.
Howe Sound M. Co. .........
Pltigree Mm>» .......

... 16»)

7. *
I.6Ù0 Conmatlon Gold ...„......... ...........

% % .

MONTREAL STOCKS

WB ;«1 tlie e-.uiiibrïum: of thing*. ’’ï......
fit teh» Wf

Alaska Cold ...
Allis-Vhalmer*

-Awn. ("(Ml Pro.

SULTAN OF TURKEY
SPEAKS AT OPENING

Constantinople, Nov. 15—In a speech 
from the throne at the opening of. the 
Turkish parliament tu-day. Sultan 
Mehmed s%id;

"Events vs id, h have passed Blot De
cember 1. thanks' to the Almighty 
have rculizeil my wishes ami have cor- 
n**pon(!e«l to the hojie which I express 
ed- that these events might assirre the 
happine»s- of the whole Moslem world 
and thr tRtoman empire 

"Fierce attacH* directed by the Brit
ish and French àrmles an«l naval forces 
ngainst the Danlaiteljes with the in
tention to invade Constantinople and 
seise the Straits, which after two and 

half centurie» the Russians have 
been coveting, haVe lieen repulsect by 
the resistance, self-sacrifie and en
thusiasm of my army and navy.*’

ATTACKS BY TURKS
AND KURDS REPULSED

I 'etrograd, Nor. IS.—A bullet in is- 
suéd t.»-«luv by th»- w »r offict telle >>t 
the repulse of attacks by Turks and 
Kurd» on the western side of l«ake 
Vrumiah, Northwestern Persia.

IN PRIPET MARSHES.

Berlin. Nov. 15.—The kaiser visited 
the German armies in the Prtpet 
marshes last week, according to offi
cial announcement here to-day.

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York, Nov. 15 -Raw sugar stetMr: »loIlinger

centrifugal," 15.01 ; nmlâsse», M-Î1; refln<Hl 
points higher; «Mit !■» «f. |«; 

crushed. M.B0; ‘numld A. $ii LlTTuhes. p; j.,, 
XXXX. powdered. F> 15. powJereX f6.10; 
diamond A. |6; confe» tl«>ner»- A/ $3.90. 
No. 1, 15.75.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.»

Open High Lots
Jan. .... 11.82 UM 11.81 U.IS-W

.... 12.03 12.17- UM 12 11-12
May ..............7 .... It 18 12» 1*3.17 12.24-26
July ............ .... 12.12 1217 12.21 12.28-89
Sept........... 11.84-86
Oct. ........... H 94-86
Dec. "*36»,........... ... ll.« 11*71 11.66 11.74-74

Liverpool close two lower.

(By F A Borden & Vo.»
Montreal. Nov. 15.—Vanarf.v Foundries 

and Forging common was up to ltk. to- 
da'jr agitnst 152 at the opening. Tht* 
iaeue L» seldom active, but waa about tlie 
ontjr attractliVfr t»j-«lay In an othei wist 
very dull market. - Iks»inion Bridge has 
beên acting very weH of late and seems 
to be well worth 225. and in tlie steel 
group Stc»l of Canada Is tlufc^L-entre <yf 
what is called a« tlvity The latter issue" 
seems to b«- well taken whenever 
■reaches 44 Canada Car Foundry ,.ia still 
the weakest looking slock on the lova! 
liât, -filing a* low «* to-day. TLte 
power issues are expected to reacit higher 
figures, but business was very light in 
this group ti-day.

No Break of Consequence En- 
< i‘ered When Bears 

Active

l6y F. W. St- veriaon * Co >
New mrk wot." rr*-nm* tra'.nr.g~prF.........

»leri«*1e» In th- st«* k were
further strength TYm? upward swing in
pn* ••* term Inal *d fv a wliile wh«*ri efforts ,

Th • appearaiuv «»f tlie mai h i quh kly 
changed. Iiowever. after offerings, had

absorb *d~ The httylwg power ^-t re-_____
ceaaion level* "Tails, <1 pries* gmeraUy to 
hmiml higlier again. Coppers were string 
»U session and mad » the b-st gains of the 

i■ the : • ■ i metal hi • \* ?•<
strengthening signs dally.nTha ie-rtssem- 
•rfing *»f congress has lw»en ma«le* k matter 
fur un»-ttie:nent. but- so far has n«»t die-

Agr> Chemical ... 
Beet Sugar

t'ar A Foundry 
Steel Foundry

Amn.. Woollen 
Amn. Lovom«»ltve 
Aftin. Smelting
Amn. Sugar .........
Ainn. Tel. * Tel 
Anaconda
Atchison .......

A O......................
Bet hie Item Steel rm.. rvrs .,. .4454
B. R. T..................

P. R; ..............
Càl. Petroleum 
Ventral" leather 

it O ...............
A G. W . ..

2>l 29*
.... *4 Xlk m
.... 74i 74
...1441 14.31 143
.... 7I| 731 7-ii
.... 63 68 671
___ 63 &>i 6-4
..... K'-j 81* HI*
......  641 62 62*
.......511 •*4 51

....... iwg 981 9»i -
.1174 117 116* '
1M1 INI >27f

...... 87 i H*i
.... hrij TU7J M71

94* 944

.... Pi «** *•1

High Low I.aat
• m m m

.226

Ml

Am»** H-riden ..............
Bell Telephone ...................
Brazilian Trac.......... ...........

Can. H. 8.. com....................

Van. Cotton» .......................
Van. Cement .......................
t^rm nrrtfte . . ........

rown Reserve ...................
Van. Car Fdy.................
Cedar Rapids ........ ....
Dam. Bridge ............ .......
Dom. Vanner» ...................
Dom. 1 A W. Cqrp. AS...„
Ills. Trac .........................
luik • of Woo»ls Milling ..
.Laurenlide ............................
Mont t enl P«>wer ... .F.V ..
X, H Steel .............................
Ogllyle Flour .......................
Ottawa Power ...................
l'empan». Ltd. ..................
Qu>hçc Railway .......
Sliawlthgan ................
8t«*vl of .Cap^....... .
Textile ....... .............................
Toronto Railway 
Twin Clty~T.....r...!rSvv..
Winnipeg Elec.....................

■ ' NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

94
7*1

224
-- -- ’ 31
«.il.-- M , -591
.................. 61
-- .. ... 132

■ fiH IKfrngf
TTWJ *M 2391 

-- 99 ** 99
135

.................. 1»)
*n «n 6>i

...................... 14
1361 1**1 1361

.- 45 44 441

N. y. v.
x. y.. o. a ... ...
X A W....................
N.' P. ....... ,.-.v... 1
Pennsylvania .........
Pittsburg- Coal ....

i’.essed St-el Var- 
ttattwav Steel Spg
Iv ailing ..................
Iter Iron A Steel 

Ih>-. pref.
SIo*s SheflleW ...:.
Sr-P.-—-v..trr.
Sou. Railway 
Standard Milling 
Stud 'baker ('«»: pn.
Tenn. ("opp »r 
TKav Fit . rtK
r. 1*............... .
C. , H. Itiihl»-r 
"l»o. l»t pref

Vlah Copper 
Yr. <Sir -c- nemicat 

Total sales. 7W.9«10 shares.
r- <£ t ^

INCREASED FIRMNESS

Amn Mâsconl. »
Buffalo ...............
Can. Car Fdy. . 

IN>.. pref. .....
Can. Copper ....
Can. Marconi .. 
Crown Re»«*rt'e 
Daly West »..V 
Dome Mines .....
Em. Ph«m ......
Hedley Gold ....
Howe Sound ....
Gold Von..............

4;

Kerr Lake ....
lot Rose .........
Mine* of Ama.
Ntplssing .........
Standard le»a.l .......... ...
fttewart ....... 7............ .......
Steel of Van. ..............

Tonapah  ...........»..........
Yukon,....................................

* ■% %
METAL MARKET. \

N.w York. No». U I#ad offered at
«6.C. spelter. IKCopper Arm.'___
olevtrolytli1. J3 7S Iron steadv. jmii.
No. -t Nor . |M»SnrS: No. t, IN.506117. short Rlbe- 
No. 1 Bou,,1176117»; No. t |l«.7S6«17.tî. Jan.
Tin «Irons. S36IIÔ. Mai

Bid. Asked
. 41 dl

1 1
. 93 90
.115 118
• 2* 9
. 1 t
7 59 60
- 2| «

24| 25
. lit It
. 28

M 41
• U 1$

27
M 4

. 7») 75
• 21 21
• «1 71

. 11
. tit «2
• “ 46
. 66 61
• H 51

21 - 21

C. M. A 8t. P. .......
Colo. Fuel drori ....
Crucible Steel-

..........  !»•*
v 11

—— 781

J»4J
54*
741

94*
54*
75*

Con. Gas ..........
IUsiniers Sec. 77.--...
Erie ....................................

l*o., Ustpref..................
Gen. M«ri«>rs ..................
Goodrich .,.,ut , ....

■
• * • ««T- 481
........... 41*
..«U- "*81

..........  74*

HU
4»;*

57*
395

14.14
47
43J
571

295
721 ^

G N. <*re vtf*...............
Guggenheim ..... ......

.......... 1264

. 51;
...... 742

5>i
7:«

125*
5>M '
74*

l^ickawanna ........ . ........... <ti 78* 79*
has. Vltv S«mi liera .. ........... ti 32| 32*
lehtgli Valley _____ ......... 811 9*1 79*
Maxwell Motor ............ .......... 82*
Mex. Petroleum ......... ......... 91 m 9»j
M . K AT .................. ....... 7Î 6* 7|
Mo. Pacific ........... 74 7| -
W Y Air Brak-* ........... ...........143
Nat. l>ad ........................ ... 66 «">< 655
Ncradr» Pnrr*. ......... . ......... hi 151 I5j .
New HttVtn ............  ... ......... *>i 8» 19

m.| mi
116 I76|

-....  ......... «'j... Ifi
...mi

.......... ...1062
... 8ii
...116*

I(i6) ir.i 
#6] »d

11M Hitti, tot
~trs «7t

ATTACHED TO WHEAT
(By F. W. Rt-v;-n»on A Co.)

Chicago. Nov. 15 - Tlie wheat market 
showed Increasing firmness on a limited 
r.gle from opening to closing teamewe- 
tl»»ns The Situation to all intents and 
purposes gn.ws dully more .favorable to 
the bull element, and while such a condN- 
tion tw feeling bar p>rslste»l th«»se hesi - 
islily inclined have not presa-d their side 
of the argument. There were hint* of an 
amount of pressure at best points of the 
day. but weakening tendencies were ré
sisté»! iu stubborn fashion. News was not 
Important. Tin* milling demand showed 
genuine improvement, and wnnp difficulty 
Is being experienced In the matter «if rail 
shipments, because of the poor facilities 
of the carriers.

7heat— Open High lx>w Close
*.................... A I04Î M*1 MNf
y ..................... DSMG«V Wl 1*4 1671

>

61 «11 *4
6*4 641 634 SI4

384 384 38| 384
40* 40* 40 «•>*

16 45 16.85 16.45 16.45
16.6) 16.60- 16.40 16.47

a. 9.20 9.12 *2
9.66

9.05 907 9.00 900
947 9.20 918 9.17

4

65845^0^
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Briglitvii up your rooms and make your home loojc its very best before 
your Christmas guests arrive. Give your livingruum, bedroom or diningroom 
a bright, warm, eosy* appearance by-replaeing yrmr faded, wornout carpets 
with these good,, rich-looking Tapestry Squares in floral or Oriental designs, 
in soft, beautiful colorings. Another point in their favor, they are -noted for 
long service. - • . ,

CASH PRICES

6x9 ft........................ ....... .$7.20
9 x 9 ft........ ................$9.00 to $10.80
10ft.bin. x 12 ft......................................

9 x 10 ft. b in..........$10.35 to $15.75
9 x 12 ft................ $13.50 to $1&$5

........ ...........................$15.75 to 422 50

Give Baby a « 
Carriage

No mother could view the 
beautiful display oif Go- 
Carts and Carriages we are 
selling without being strong
ly tempted to give her baby 
one for < ’hristmas. We have 
tiny Go-Carts that can be 
folded up and carried; big, 
roomy Carriages, all ex
tremely comfortable for 
“llis Majesty, the Baby.”

CASH PRICES
Go Carts up from . $2.25
Carriages up from $16.00

Fancy China 
Makes a Most 
Useful
Christmas Gift

Every housekeeper appre
ciates a dainty gift of China 
or Glassware." It’s beauty 
and usefulness both appeal 
to her. Come in and see our 
splendid* selection of reason
able priced China and Glass
ware Gifts, conveniently ar
ranged for your inspection. 

«VVVI1 be delighted to have 
you come and see our dis
play.

Continuous Post 
Brass Bed

Besides its handsome appearance, an
other advantage of this style nt liras* Bed is 
the greater stability and rigidity, and the fact 
that there is nothing to. become loose. Cash 
price for full sized bed......................  $22.50

Cash prices for other styles of Brass Beds, 
$15.75 to $90.00.

Folding Card 
Tables

These inexpensive Tables will be just the 
thing when a few friends drop in for a game 
of cards. They can be used for many pur
poses, and arc light, strong and compact. 
Can be folded. Cash prices $3.6©vto $5.85.

A Profitable 
~~investment

English Silver Plate is a very profitable 
investment. Its beauty and grace loud an air 
of distinction to your table. You’ll enjoy see
ing our unique and beautiful Cake— Plates, 
Baskets, Butter Shells, Marmalade* Pots and 
Trnvs in pierced silverplate, and our entirely 
new selection of Queen Ann Tea Services, 
Entrer Dishes and Flower Vases, graceful and 
of fine proportion without ornamentation.

You’ll also be interested in our selection 
of “Rogers’ 1847” Knives, Forks and Spoons 
for everyday use. Silverware makes an ideal 
Christmas gift.

Victoria's

REV. WALTER LETHAM 
ACCEPTS INVITATION

WiltTake Up Pastorate of First 
Unitarian Church lm- 

mediately
;--------- - ■ t. -------'_____ _

The pastorate of the First Unitarian 
church, which has been vacant since 
the acceptance by the lute minister. 
Rev. H.. K. B. Spe ight, of a position in 
California, is to be tilled at once.

The matt her was .referfreiLto $he ren
trai church authorities, ^ml they have 
recor.imended t he-wnrnTntnient t»f Rev. 
Waiter Letiïàm, a gentleman now 
holding a poatorate in Massachusetts. 
Mr I^etham will be here on Haturilay 
aft^noon, and is expected to take up 
hi» work Immediately. It la stated he 
come* highly. recommended by the of
ficials of the National association.

One direct result of-the tour through 
Canada of the large body of Unitarians 
thK summer ha* been a larger interest 
in the Canadian churches, and at the 
conference in San Francis* o recently 
of the National Unitarian association. 
It wa* <I«*T<îe<r (h come to the financial 
assistance of the smaller congregations 
of the denomination in Canada which 
are suffering from financial depression 
caused -by- the w-ar.

In response to the appeal the Na
tional association has received j»*—very 
considéraM«* amount of support frorrt 
wealthy churches, apd a substantial 
cheque has come to ihe assistance of 
the local church authorities. In the last 
week as ft result. - -------—

It has been a matter of considerable 
satisfaction to the local congregation 
to secure a settled pastor so. promptly.

KAISER’S LIPS SEALED

Letters address°d to the Editor and in
tended for publication must be short and 
legibly written. The lunger an 
the shorter ka chance of. insertion. All 
communications mu*b bear the name of 
the writer. Tlie publication or rejection 
of article» is a matter entirely in thadl»- 
vretlon of the Editor. No ree|K)nslbmty 
is asumuil by tU^ paper for MBS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

It i$ UMtlfiM tudookJu Germany !>• 
exert a restraining Influence upon Its 
ally, Turkey. In the matter of massa
cre» of Armenians, for the,simple rea
son that a lienevolent blindness to
ward such domestic matters Was part 
of the price paid for German Infleunre 
in Turkey. In 11-98 even Germany was 
scandalised at the Kaiser * effuklye- 
ness toward the Sultan Abdul Hamid, 
and at the assurance given in hi a 
speech at Damascus "May the sultan 
-rest assured, and also thi; 300.099,00" 
Mohammedan* scattered over the 
globe that the German emperor will 
he and romain at all times

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH THE 
FLAG?

To the Editor—I would tike to draw 
your attention to a matter which I 
think is. a-dhMfjrace to ..the loyal city 
of Victoria^ Home-yéara ago l under
stand there was TCTÏàg-pole erected on 
the hill .-it Beacon Hill paik. At thin 
tint - the. flag are all honor is notice-" 
able for ils a lise ace and for what 
reason we all We are repre
sented in Vlcioriu by some who are 
pro-Gej mu if "an*,! I*haye been wonder
ing if Alderman Idtwwth- is-»fraid >»f 
offending thoâfi pUMTHr. I understand 
this alderman Is chairman bt~ the 
park comn.ittf. and I have no d'-tiM 
wilt see to ;t i h.tt to*- glurloiis 
old flag Is flying in tjje future from 
sunrise until sun*ct.

A CANADIAN RRITI8HER.

QUEST OF A PEACEFUL MAN.

To tio* Editor;-In 
request aboyt to be 
churches bn i» -half 
realising. to some

view of the urgrnt 
niade through fhè 
of recruiting, and 

• stent. Use awful

their
;

: itfiburnr iall■’’collect Ton» on the fcnt*et,’»4eecmmi!g'Ot''thtifarmy. overlook, in the
friend,” This .passage will not be

speeches..and « hen it was published n 
number of Germans went to prison for 
less ma jest r becaugé they pointe d out 
some of the thiagB involved In the 
roir of friend t<» a cruel d««pot dike 

| At»dul Hamid. What^ Turkey wants of 
■ a friend Is mainly a banker who Will 
not interfere with the butchery of sub
ject peoples. The kclser has never 
concerned hints. If over the /ate ’of t he 
Armenians in peace, and Is nqt likely 
to make a beginning in war time. .If 
he should improbably rilse the sub
ject, his friends\the Turk* would be 
likely to bring up awkward questions 
about Belgium.—Springfield Re pu bit-

If Your Throat is Husky.
Catarrh May Be Starting

nature of th*»" present struggle In Europ 
and Its great Importance In relation to 
the future deal! it y of the world at s 
relatively early date," yet as .one who 
stands definitely for peace, the writer 
wishes,to know how those free to bejp 
and liuldiiig the ao-hic opinion» as him* -II 
may l»e utilised toT^ld In the améliorai Ion 
Of 'ttw hirdiTiTfS of soldiers or In dis
tributive work such as that of the Red 
Crois society or Rlmilfer organisations 
Not long *g<i. In tliis < it) , Mi Kf.lwfll a 
member of the Society* of Friends, gave 
a report, of r« construction work which 
•IM,L-k£.e" -'an-wd on in France, work that 
a us■—highly appreciated by the people 
Itelped and the military authorities alike. 
The military autiuiritles know Just what 
material they «an use and net according
ly. Is there any organisation, hot neces
sarily local, w îtU li need* hi Ip in jiie man
ner already Indies ted, or in any similar

FRED W. R HAWORTH
"JS'ov 12. ■” ; .

WHERE PUGNACITY COUNTS.

To the Editor: A* thi* is unquestion
ably an age of specialist*, it nvetna to 
me- that. the powers w inch control the

Initiative examination .one of the most 
indispensable .qualities in the calibre 
of a real warrior, namely, mental fight
ing-. eapaçit y.   —  T—. .....

Though a man may be bîg it does not 
signify that he is a ’’aciapper.” I have 
seen larga men hùd oui so suddenly 
by arum- consumptive - looking little 
jàck-a-napes that it would make your 
head swim. And again I've seen a 
big fellow just “let loose ’ and every
body '.‘beat it:” hence sise don't count.

There are men" who will fight only 
when cornered, but they were never 
known to start anything. There are 
men, too. who will not fight. And 
there are men who will fight at the 
“drop of the hat,” and quit only when 
somebody's ticked. The latter element, 
when properly disciplined, is the back - 
boi* of the British army. Consequent
ly a method of distinguishing this very 

A weak or ' irritated throat is the desirable characteristic should be ar- 
fir«t step towards catarrh. Every thing | raIig«L.;jft as to have a« many as poe- 
depends <>r^ your remedy. A rouçh j sjp|,, :the aggressive «-lags for the 
mixture slips quietly over the weak froBI
•pot*, drop* Into the stomach an.1 doe*. j would Suggest that phrenology, or 
Utile but harm digestion. It’s alto- ! Wu||^ kmdrrtl BVWnce might be used to 
gather different ^with advantage, for Instance, after a

recruit, has passed the physical test 
necessary, his cranium coujd be in- 
VWnjfalcd ,bj capable phrenologist, 
who would diagnose the applicant’s 
oorubative propensities, which if well 
developed ary undoubtedly the mam 
(requisites In a soldier.

J. A. FHAXKK 
“The Five Points.

<tires because it gets right to the 
trouble. You- Inhale r'*tarrho*one, 
tir-•«the In the vâptr of the h “«ling 
balsams that strengthen end restore 
the weak throat tissue* Y >u'H nextt 
h.tx.e eolgS or iNHUBW Thrxnt trouble 
and catarrh will disappear with the 
use of Catarrboaont. Get the large 
dollar outfit Which1 includes the ln- 
halen It last* two months, and is 
guaranteed tn cure. Hmailer sis* » Lee, 
and 6«c., sold everywhere.

A Frightful Death!
Suffocated in Asthma Attack

Every sufctrer asthma krçow*
the terror, tlw abject fear that over- 
tomes them when struggling for 
breath. The old-fashioned remedies

• may relieve, but never « ure. Best re- 
i suits coroe froth Uatarrhogone. which
• cures asthma after hope l* abandoned 
it-s beokuse ( *atarrhtt»one kilia the 
asthma gehTi mat "IT ewe*.* - 4^tioiting 
spells and labored breathing are re
lieved^ RufToca ting sensations and loss 
of breath are cured. Every trace of 
asthma is driven from the system, and 
even old chronic* eXtierlenee |nime<iiate

. relief and lasting cure.^ Equally good 
! for bronchitis, throat’ trouble and ca
tarrh. The large one dollar outfit in- 

I eludes the Inhaler and lasts two 
months Sold by all dealer* or from 
tu, <'iitarrh<-z<m« Qq., Kingston, Can- 

♦

To Trifle With Catarrh
is to Risk Consumption

l isuatiY It comes-with a eoklt Being 
Alight it. 1» neglected but the seed Is 
sewn for a dangerous harvest, perhaps 
consumption. To cure at once. Inhale 
Catarrhosone. It destroys the germs of 
f’atarrh, clear* swny mucous, cleanse* 
the passage* of the nose and throat. 
The hacking cough and sneering cold 
soon disappear, and health Is yrntn 
again Nothing known for cold», ca
tarrh and throat trouble, that to so eur: 
atlve as Catarrhosone It cureh by a 
new method that never yet fallted The 
one dollar - outfit includes the Inhaler 
and is guaranteed to cure. Hmaller 
sises 25c and 50c R#il everywhere.

PROHIBITION.

In a letter one of the Australians at 
the Dardanelles wrote home the other 
day the following was found by the 
censor —"We are having an Iron tiny; 
we Hve In an Iron ship, sleep on an Iron 
floor, have.nothing to eat but iron ra
tions. and now. tb croix n ail, 1 hear we 
are commanded hy a fellow called ‘Iron 
Hàmllton/H

Tv thi Editor, At su. h a tfme 
the present, with national affairs 
rhaken to their foundation* and the 
public mind pgflScularly impression- 
nble In" consequence, It IS' reassuring 
to find that the controlling influence of 
the government i* deterinined to ex
tend Justice to all |»artie*.

To discredit the liquor tratie aw a 
kgitinuito etemenl in trade and com- 
uivr.e xv.uild granting the tvt.i! tot* 
sidération to sentiment and not to rea- 
sonrTBSld facts anti '♦wetalable-tigmai* 
prove beyond a shaduw el a doubt 
tiw* the revenue from such trade ha* 
in tlie past played no unimportant part 
in the upbuilding and maintenance of 
every country, in addition to whlcITlt 
i« 111 * ,j i * 11 .i if ’•*> <-th, t tnds Immi “Mi- 
tribute»! hi freely #nd liberally to 
charitable and |>atnotic objects, irre
spective of creed or politics.

To aim at the abolition of such 
source of; revenue at n time when cairn 
dlapassionate cvusideratlon from a 
public atand|H»int l* AüIBnilt-Jurtlèn 
every dollar I* needed, and likely to bè 
stitl worse needed -tx> insure a sde- 
ceMsful T**ue as a nation from the 
binod test conflict Hie world ha* ever 
known »s Illogical and the i*>ore*t kind 
of business policy.

Granting that some amiiunt. jjf harm 
fs done by over-indulgence In intoxi
cants, I have yet 'to find any condi
tion of our daily life which I* not cap
able of being transformed from a 
blessing Into a cur*e by lack of self- 
control; any real and permanent up
lift In the character and habits of 
the Individual cannot bg. brought about 
by flpdging temptation, nor yet by act 
of parliament, but 1$ of stern necessity 
founded upon a triumph of mental and 
moral restraint over wrong tendencies.

Let u* aquit ourselves as men. The 
present is an 111 time to allow our
selves to be trailed at the- heels of 
temporary popular sentiment; there Ip 
sterner work on hand; the best of our 
manhflod Is bleeding to death on the 
furflung battle fields of Europe; can we 
who knoi nothing of the weary march 
mg and watching, of the cold, cheer
less trenches, of the fierce fighting and

the maimed and wounded bod lea af
ford to miss one opportunity—to sacri
fice one effort—to furnish all they need 
to fight our cause, to the Whims and 
fancies of extremists who waste time 
and money which might be more- hu
manely employed. In lywlng for thé 
desolate widows anU^ojiihans. When 
victory 4s our», when our poor share 
in the conflict ha* been faithfully car
ried out, then and not-Aill them, ghould 
our time and money be diverted pto 
matter»"Which, after all. are of per
sonal rather than national importance.

LIBERTY.

Z PROHIBITION.

To the Ed|lor;-rfhfiH appeared, in 
your is*ue of Npvember 9 a letter by 
Another Woman, ' presumably an at

tempt to defend the liquor traffic. It 
cannot be said, however, that any light 
has been thrown on the subject there
by, a* she sei» forth l\<- same kind of 
plea that ha* been served up to every 
prohibition advocate wipce such con- 
troversie* began. In only Ope Instance 
loe* she attempt, to prove her state - 
nient* and in that case she only, suc- 
eedx.iu showing her lade of knowledge 

of the hook from which she oihdéâV'îXrâ 
to find shpiHirt.

Were' she more familiar with the Ilf. 
and teat Einj of n.e whose • xampli 
»he mentions, she would not dare t< 
associate Hi» name with this root of 
much evil, via: intoxicating drink. Oui 
Ia>rd. whose whole life whh «pent in 
uplifting and helping humanity, is said 
to have l.een a party to, and sanctioned 
the use of, that kind of drink "which 

I eg rade* and' définirai izea every ont 
who uses it. That this was the kind 
if wine oJr la»rd supplied it to impos

sible to tielieve, when ope has carefully 
«tmljed the life and purpose of Jraun 
• hrist

hut jf your corre*p<»nd»ut reall> 
wl.sbe* tti base her beliefs on the teach
ing of the Bible, there ta ample foun
dation for them in both the old and new 
Testament, of course, a* a «invert 
attker after truth, stir wW easily And 
th» nt-fer herself, but here are some ex
amples; Proverbs XXlll.. 36, ’ Look not 
ÏIBOH tb, w.in- when it I* red. when it 
glvftijh Its • «‘lor III the map,” Hoses 
iv„ 11, ’ Wine and njrvf wine take awa> 
I he iiiuierstanding:*’ Isaiah v., 22, Wo< 
unto them that are mighty to drink 
wine and men of strength to mingle 
strong drink. 1 Proverbe xx., 1, "Wln« 
is a mocker, strong drink a brawler 
■art'! whowever erreth thereby is not 
wise.” j Hèb. il., 15^ ’Woe unto him 
that gixetlï"~Kr*s neighbor drink, that 
addest thy venom thereto and makest 
''ini drunken also/ Romans xlv 21 
it u* g ■ * flesh ii"i to drink

mine, nor to do anything wheretiy th> 
tirother siumhleth." It was certainly a 
serious mistake which Another Wo
man mailc, when she attempted to ujo 
1 w*4pdh Which was sure to bring cfc 
feat.

Again. ' Another-Woman.” is entire!) 
mistaken when she suppose* that pro- 
hlbltionistii aocrltii tin- ons mptlvt t< 
liquor dealers, tiiat they desire their 
l*iirons -To t onsume. an unreasonabb- 

'tpf liquor They would U 
Just as pleased if their customers 
poured it down the gutter or used it 
for bathing purpose*, or any other 
unlikely thing, (rrovlded they twught 
narre. Tlie liquor dealer I* not Inter- 

in the ptirj*.**e* of hi* ptircnaaer* 
so long a* the denu»nd for his goods 
increases and the coins pass into hi* 
till, it is Impossible to imagine a busi
ness m«>re dcsAtute- of regard, for the 
welfare of tho*e who patronise it.

"Another WA'man” » lalms that the 
business is a “public.and necessary util
ity.” 8he does not credit the people 
of Victoria with much intelligence. .If 
she expect* them td’ swallow till* 
sweeping’statement and others simi
lar which are Incapable of proof.

.Utility is 'profitableness to some val
uable end.” Can anyone produce one

instance of the. utility of the liquor 
traffic ? Does Recontribute to the so
la! welfare of the community? 1* it a 

mean* of gain to the coffers of the 
utate? lioea.it prorfiote'the « lean moral 
I if 6" of the people? - Doea It maintain 
the good health of it# patrons? Does 
It uphold the tight* iff the weak and 
defenceless^ Of what licnetit is It to 
any meml»er of flie community? Ni)ner“* 
of the questions can be honestly an 
awered in the affirpiativ,>.* Then 
where t-h^ -trfffïfy” rrirtte fffTv

While apologizing for the yharaçtcr 
and habits of some uf the people * n- 
taged in iht* ibpior traffic, your^»$‘re- 
»|sindent says no trade is completely 
represented .by a chorus of saint*. ' *s- 
uiining that ‘‘ saintlines»” la an ideal 
virtue «ltd one to i»e cultivated. Now 
Ioes~ “Another Woman" Honestiy-ihink 
hat there 1* anything about the liquor 

qualités* which will aid in developing 
i ' Baintl) ' i harac i< : ?

it il.» tourists and their supply « f 
lquid refreshment# were the chief c on 
■cm of Victorians why do not the ad- -■ 
rrUsing League a spitad bn a«i< .i -t 
liroughvqt the xx -u id thé facts regard- 
:ig the facilities for drinking here? 
lave you e er seen m pamphlet telling 
lie. number of brewei lea In Victoria? 
hr number of licensed hotels? of Ijr- 

the long hi
:*»dta Of. am Other such attract»„ 
• ’nnntion V ___1 . ■ '■ .. 1.

• *f course it laygel! dépends) updfli 
iow "Another Woman" has. her money 
m-ested. whe-ther 1l would lie endan- 

r-ered by pmhihition coming into force 
•v not. It halt l»een proved elsewhere. 
hut legitimate business has always 
H'liefitcd and not sufferé-d by the 
•hanger- rrnrrse brewery shores- or 
timilar investment* will be at a dis- 
•ount. but let me -ax»ure--~your-corre- 1 
-lK>ndenf that site will share with the 
é*t of iih the benefits that aroÿ sure 
«» come when prxdiTWtion is- made law.

JANET M KXVAN,
President r*hrlstlan Endeavor IH.Iot.

Avoid Harsh Fills !
Doctors Cendsrn* Then

Must Pill* unfortunately art harsh 
and drastic. they cause inflammation 
and great riiacofiifort. Rather like rui- 
t uf« is tti. ay pm shu iW'fu i 
i»ut effectively. Be knee- has estab
lished nothing more satisfactory as a 
family - pill titan the old reliable pilla 
of Dr. Hamilton's, which for f«wty 
year* hax»- had a premier place In 
America. Dr. Hamilton’* Pills are xery 
mild and can be effectively used by the 
aged,’. by children, and indeed by men 
arid -xx omen uf all age*. No stomach or 
bowel medicine is mure reliable. No 
remedy fur indigestion, headache or 
biliousness is so effective, su ‘mild, so 
certain tu quickly cure as a 25c. boa 'of , 
I u Hamilt •n’s IMtl#

"What's the matter, little boy?” said 
the klndhearted man. "Are you lost”1’ 
"No.” was the manful answer; "1 ain’t 
lost, I’m here. But I’d like to know 
where father and mother liave gone to.

^Captious persons, construe every inno
cent-freedom Into an affront,—Oabfee.

An End To The Curse Of 
Wearing Worthless Trusses

No More Rupture T roubles 
b0 Days Trial 

To Prove It—
You Don’t Have to Risk a Pe.my.

Here i* somethin*, absolutely guaran- 
twd to keep your rupture from coming

And you can try .t sixty days—make a 
thorough prove-IUlo-ydu test—without 
having to risk a ptnriy.

If it doesn't hold-if it doesn't keep your 
rupture from bothering you in any way — 
then it won't < osl you a *lugl< • • nt 

The Only Thing Good Enough 
to Stand Such a Test

Yon knerw-gs well as we that ydti can't 
tell anything about a . trim* or anything 
els» for rupture itt>iGy by trying ft on. 
Thft's the worst of going to a drug store 
or k* al truss fitter's

A trUMs or »o-c*||e»t "appliance" may 
seem alright when you first put it on. 
and afterwards prov»‘ utterly worthless

Tlie oitly'wav In the world you can make 
sure of exactly what you're getting is by 
a sixty days’ triai—a thoroughly day- 
after-day test.

And our guaranteed rupture folder-the 
famous Glut he—to tlie only thing of any 
kind whatever for rupture that you can 
get on sixty days' trtaL the only thing 
good enough to stand such a long and 
thorough teat.

Something Nothing Else Does
The Uhithe Is so utterly different from 

anything else for rupture that it has re
ceived eighteen separate patents.

It provides the only why ever discover
ed for overcoming the weakness which to 
the real cause of rupture.

Just how It does that—entirely automa
tically-to all explained in the free book."

JIAfill Sava You From Operation.
The Glut be Truss has so thorougldy 

proved Its merits that physicians In all 
parts of the world and surgeons,. In the 
U. S. Army and Navy now recommend It 
Instead of advjalng operaUon.^jt^baa
f'asee after operation has proved a failure

No Belt or Log Straps tolAnney - You.
That’* why people who have tried it say 

It 1» as comfortable as their clothing It 
is WMbu -proof—wfllj -lurid ill tile bath. 
l*« lily k pt clegD
Gît World's Great»»! Rupture Book
r>m‘t send ,any money-Juwt w rit, for 

“ il f: book and find (Hit cx. •.» ti.ing
you want to know.

Full of facts never-before pdt in print. 
t "l<4h-bound—9d pages- vn s< pm at,- ar
ticles and 23 photographic Illustra lion*. 
Will «erç you from being fooled and save 
you from wasting money..

Explains why elastic and spring trusses 
arc a. wicked rrtirif why they, ai. Oui/ 
ruptured man's worst enriny—why IV 
laxx should Stop tie ü Sàfi

Expose* tlie humbug "apph 
“metiiods,'’ "plasters." etc.

Shows why operation ia often r nérdle*» 
gamble with death, ami why. » man 
manages to get pell from the>bgn raHoq, 
he often has to keep on wearing h truss

And It tells all about Xhv CTuthe and 
how you can try It sixty days and how 
little It costs if you keep/lt.

Gives endorsement* of/over B.000 \<*opk.
Belter writ* for the brink to-day-lt je||* 

things you could nvÿy find out by going 
to doctors or, drug stores, «Imply use tlie 
coupon or say in g letter or postal "Hvnd 
me the book." / - •

THIS BRINGS IT ,
Box 31^-CLUTME COMPANY

126 East 23rd 8t. NEW Y0\ East
•'rid' in.me your
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Do Not Delay Making Your 
Xmas Selections

We are fortunate to be able to exhibit bur usual display of Boo 
Hub». They are more elaborate than ever. Owing to our general, buy
ing capacity, we buy In large quantities, therefore that offsets the extra 
duty on goods. Our prices for quality goods cannot be approached.

OM, C% MART FOR ENGLISH BON BONS"
Cadbury's Çhocolatee, Glace Fruits, crystallised Fruits and Assorted 

Genuine French Sheet Gelatine, Almond Paste;
MONDAY SPECIAL

Spanish Table Raisins, per lb................•••••" V
Recleaned Currants, pet* lb......................... ............................................................“J**

B. A K. Bread Flour, 49-lb. sack ...»................  .......................... ».>.

Dix! H. Ross & Company
Groceries, Wines end Liquors
The House of Quality Goods

Grocery, 60, 61, 62 1317 GOVERNMENT 8T. Liquors, 63

NEED FOR RECRUITS 
-IS EMPHASIZED

Addresses on Subject on PlaT-
. ___ jorms and in

Churches ,

MINISTER HERE TO 
INSPECT HARBOR WORK

Hon. Robert Rogers Looks Over 
Breakwater and Piers Con- 

, . stiuction To-day

10m. Itol»ert Rogers, M. P.. miplster 
•f public works, arrived in the city. 
th.ls morning accorhpanted by Karl 
Gustave Rpangeitbcrg. the Assistant 
-private &cmxfy lb the mlnTster. 4fnl
V. Knowles, ,.f Winnipeg,---------"TT~~r

Roger* Is ill the < Ity for the 
express purpose of seeing the progress 
made on the harbor work* sin.-e hi* 
visit tWO years ago, when he mas en
tertained at a hoard of trade banquet 
With tn. I league., Sir- George NBf, 
Th- labge amount of work done In the 
meantime both on the breakwater and 
piers Is Isdng inspected by the minister.

THE EXCHANGE
TU FORT 8T. PHONE 1717. 
INMAN «.'ARVINOF AND 

HASKRTWORK are much appre- 
i ^ b* vlaumg pr a I*»-tit friends, 

Vumti in .and douk round.

who Was met by O. H. Barn^pl. M. P., 
and F. H. Shepherd. M. P., on his ar
rival this morning.

He conferred during the day with 
engineers and contractors Interested in 
the large schemes in hand. The public 
look for aome announcement with re-

V

Parisian Ivory far
Christmas Bills

We have a fine stock of these 
beautiful goods, comprising:
Mirrors, Brushes, Combs, Trays, 

Manicure Articles, Etc., Etc.
Reasonably priced. A small de
posit paid now will hold your 
purchase until required. Let us 
•have the pleasure . of showing 

you these goods.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N W. Cor Tates and Douglas 8ta. 
Established 1890.

HON. ROBERT ROGERS

gard to commencement of construction 
of the new drydock at Lang Cove, as 
à result of the mlnlAer's pres-nt visit 
t,. tii. ooaat. The-matter lias l>een In 
hand f"r many months, and a* a re
sult of the visit of a party frotn* the 
Board of Trade to Ottawa many 
months ago. $ formal annoui.cemcn* 
. 1 the dock's dimension» was made.

WITH APOLOGIES TO SHAKE
SPEARE.

I This story shall the g'tod men -t**t**-b hi* 
| son:
And Julien. Julie» ebaU ne'er go by
From this day to the ending of the world.
But we In It shall be remembered.
We few. we happy few. we band of 

brothers. —
For he to-day that sheds hie blood- with 

me
ghall be my brother, be he ne'er so vile.
This day shall gentle his condition;
And gentlemen in Canada now a-bed.
Hhall_ think themselves accurs'd they 

were not her*. ,
And hold their manhood* cheap whiles 

any speak*
That fought With' us upon 8t. Julien Dky.

-D. H. A.

Selfishness Is that detestable vlvf which 
no on* will forgive In others, and no one 
i* without in himself —If W Beecher.

Pianos
Bargain

Prices
Yuti i-an’t afford to overlook these beautiul iiistru- 
nie^its. <’all in and look them over. The prices are 

more than right, «md remember we

Pay-It
ments

We only have a few left. These include some very 
tine player-pianos, which are also on our b&rgain list.

It Will More Than Pay You 
to Investigate
COME IN THIS WEEK

WHBs Pianos, Lid.
709 Fort Street

PREMIER SPOKE AT THE V - 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

Col. Gregory, Col. Prior and W. 
Blakemore Also Made 

Speeches

Powerful appeal» In all the churches 
and at Mumlay band concerts were 
made last evening In aid of the great 
appcrtl for more recruits to join the 
colora, and enlist In local battalions 
now being formed for overseas service. 
Th„ special addresses were the result 
of an toWtattoe MBt by the mayor to 

II the churches Jp Join In the cam
paign inaugurated by the civilian re- 
rulttng committee. ' ’—

Sir Richard McBride'* Appeal.
Thv Fir-it r?âal»irtriiih t 6 »r. u v';«* 

packed to Its doors vsd»«'» Sir Richard 
McBride made an earnest a ml-«Moquent 
all for more_men. an.d still more nien. 

E5 go fiffwaH from Victoria to take 
tlwlr place* w itli tflOid who are fight
ing for freedom on the fields of Prance 
Properly Imbued "with the spirit of the 
cause he was advocating, the premier 
spoke moat feelingly, lyid made a deep 
tmt»rv*slon on his hearers.

At the outaj^ he calletl the attention 
of his auditors to Germany's systematic 
"barbarity .and brutality" In Belgium, 
in Poland, on the Atlantic and Q)« 
Mediterranean, referring also to the 
red record of the Zeppelin raids on 
women and children, and all the aack- 
ng, pillaging and afro Itles and pllwh 

up crime» which already had intdi ÜW 
blackest in Germany's history. A*
the culmination It all he^vointevl to 
the .murder' of Miss Cavell.

•What would be the result of German 
victory In thlk war T Whàt of the humfiSL 
of the people, of thetr property, of the 
great tradtUeoe «»r the British 
All would go. and German militarism 
would dominate the world.

Mir Richard then paid tribute to (^an
a-la's magnitl.cent ^response to the call 
to arms. He told of the manner Iq. 
wlHch British i>aj**is, during the time 
he woa^tfy England, had praised the 
fighting qualities of Canaria's troops, 
ind alluded the German change of 
heart on the sanuk subject At the i*.*- 
jgfhnlng th- Teutons tj -•! redtculed the 
men from the Dominion as "green re
cruits,*' who would be an easy mark 
for the trained soldiers of the father- 
land; but after a while some of the 
most influential papers In Germany had 
perfore» to refer to the Canadian In
fantry as among the best fighting men 
In Europe

British Columbia had done much In 
sending her sons to the war. the pre
mier,stated. and had no hesitation In 
saying that the province would do 
much more, and that the response to 
the call for more men w ould be .equal 
to the îletAand

During the course of the eveningLa 
service of song waa held—Ju G. I^Hymkjl 
read the lesson from the scrlpturpe. and 
J R. Cowell, clerk of the All^eTta. leg- 
istature, offered prayers jfev. J t!T 
Inkster, the minister, preached on "Vic
tory Through Love " ',/

I A. -Col. ' ( Iregory.
Speaking in the Variety theatre 

where the liarid of/the'8Kth Regiment 
plays each Hurt-Jay evening, L* -( o|. 
tl e Hon. F. ByTlrégdVy, one of the 
Judvee of the supreme couit ami a 
f-ij-mcr commamtnvg officer of the 
Fifth Regiment, V.G.A., mad* special 
r'‘.eiet«(y last night to the recruiting 
nec^s^ry to bring the *4th VtcR.ria 
I'usyfiers up to th'* strength of art over- 
*<•54* battalion. He made appreciative 
Copiaient on the fact that every man 
in fie hand who Is physically lit has 
. olunteereti for service in the ranks, 
whether he be married or single. • 

I.L-Col. Gregory read from a letter 
he received on Thursday from Major- 
Osneial A. W. Cu.rie, every mention 
of the tram* of tl<e popular Victoria a 
o«-«*Mnr hearty atxplauae. . T‘*e letter 
cuhtolned a resume of the work of hia 
dirbdoh. and was ..witZi -4u^l»e
for hta officers and men. to whom he 
gives all the credit for the glory that 
has l»een shed on Canada through their 
feats of arms.

The second brigade, Major-General 
Currie writer. Is known as "the stone- 
wallers," and all the regiments In It 
have won the unstinted applause of 
« very Officer by their w-mderful work, 
tlielr tremendous energy, ' and their 
kmtwtwtgw-Ttf-Tmmgrr"ifTyifr» Tff* 
eighth luttalion gas the only one that 
liad never left Its trenches after being 
gassed, before the use of respirators 
was adopted, "if I have received any 
h«more It is because I commanded the 
second brigade." General Vurrle saya 
“The men won them."

Mention la made In the letter of a 
couple of Instances of the intelligence, 
bravery and nerve which dlstlngulshee 
every member of the brigade. John 
Anderson, a former pupil of General 
Currie's in the boys' central, wUh a 
companion, entered a German trench 
In the broad daylight of the afternoon, 
killed one German and wounded three, 
and brought back several trophlqg. 
Lt. Owen, son of Rev. C. G. Owen. Van
couver, crept up to a German outwork 
after dark and located two trouble
some mortars, which the artillery were 
able to put out of action the next 
morning.

"We want more men to strengthen 
the hands of these boys of ou re who 
are fighting at the front" «Ud LL-Col. 
Gregory after a ehort summary of the 
history of the war designed to show 
the sort qf enemy ftie empire ie com
bating. -It la senaeleaa to <#*!*** We

have not a deep interest In If, far as we 
are from the scene of hostilities. If 
Germany should win It will mean that 
every one of ue Canadians will be en 
slaved to that terrible and Inhuman 
power, that we men and oiir sons will 
be forced Into her armies and be sent 
out against some other foe" in the «uns 
way that millions of Germans an£ be
ing hurled against our brave fellow» 
now. Would any of you like that? Do 
ÿou not feel that the blood of that 
noble nurse, Edith Cavell, and the 
blood of those whu loot their Uvea in. 
the Lusitania and other ; ships sunk 
by the enemy la calling to you for 
vengeance? Are you hot certain that 
the scrap of paper tragedy may be re
peated in Canada in' some way, that 
the same dishonorable lack of prin
ciple tqhich has animated the lx>m- 
bastlc kaiser in every act^of this war 
will be shown In id» treatment of this 
and every other part of the|emplre?

"If there is a drop of manhoinl's 
blood In yout veins you cannot Ignore 
the call for ...vengea nee of U»e women 
and children of gallant little Belgium, 
you cannot remain deaf to the blood »T 
Edith Cavell crying fn»m the ground, 
you cannot forget your own fellow- 
Canadian» crucified on the cross as 
our Lord was. We dare not run the 
risk of German domination of th6 
world;-we dare not expose our women 
to the heartleNsness of German sav
age»; we would be. false to every In
stinct of a Briton and recreant to 
every tradition of our race If we failed 
at this time to crush out the German 
spirit. To do that we want aH the 
rneni we can get, we want all the young 
men In this city who afe physically fit; 
to every man who ft*è!s that he can go, 
we want YOV."

A member of the home guard who 
has nine brothers and four -sops at 
the front supplemented what Lt.-CoL 
Gregory had- said by a fèw fervent 
words.

The l.ar.-i of tü SfHC under Band
master A. Rumsby, rendered several 
selections, including the overture to 
Schubert's “Rosamunde," a-selection of 
sea songs and a march from "Ij* Reine 
de Saha.'1 Mark Sampson sang 
"Watch with me, lass, to-night" in fine 
voice, and a* an epcore sang an 
original recruiting song with a refrain 
to the air of "Where the river Shannon 
flows." This we lit splendidly, and later 
he vang another.

** Col. Prior's Address.
Judging by the cheering and oilier 

sign* of approval which signalixed 
Côlonel the Hon. E (J. Ptlor's address 
at Pan ta ge* theatre Inst evening his 
remarks on the subject of recruiting 
liud the endûnmfltt. uf a very large 
part of his audience. Hie only excuse 
for Interrupting the entertainment was. 
he said, the importance of ht» subject, 
viz., th y-oing
men Joining the arniy. , His appeal 
throughout was a«ldres*e<l primarily to 
the unmarried men. wh«»s* responsibili
ties were In most cases lighter than 
those of the men with famines

It would, have t»cen more‘-apropos, 
*aid tile speaker in commencing his ad- 
tlres»,- If »<inie of the gallant fellows 
who had. returned rr-»m the front ha«l 
c.«me out to make a recruiting speech, 
hut they were pgrhahs too modest. He 
was there particularly for the purpose 
<«f «ailing attention to the need there 
was" for men to Join the 88th Battalion, 
which Lit. > Col. Rous Cullln had 
been authorized to raise for overseas 
service. The 88th Regiment Victoria 
Fusiliers, from Which the battalion was 
taking its name, was one of whh'h the 
city was proud, and If was up to the 
>yung men of Victoria to see that the 

unit was filled to overflow ing. The 
87th Battalion Western Scots had been 
made a splendid regiment In a very 
few weeks; the 88th had recruited up to 
qh< ut But they still wanted about
four hundred nien

Tn cttlng gome of the outstanding rea
son* why voting hen sli'mld Join the 
service Colonel Prior reverted to the 
c auses of the **r, w hlvh lay entirely 
with the -German Emperor and the 
German nation. Great Britain could 
not have kept , out of. the war and Jt 
the same time maintained her honor 
able standing among the nations. She 
was bound to interfere^ and an result 
she was now at the grenTe»T>rl»ls in 
her history. Her need for men was 
greater Gian sb«* had ever expected, 
nwjng to the prolongation of the war».

men to gA first. There were already 
many married men In the tight. They 
were splendid soldiers, but he thought

Already.thousand* and thousands had 
given their lives to defend the ‘-empire. 
Did any of the young men In the audt- 
♦»nve that evening ever think when- they 
saw soldiers going away to the front 
that they were going to fight for each 
one of the men at home?

"Do you realize Ihey. are going to 
fight for you. for the old fiaff which 1» 
Hi» - ay.ntbol of jteedom ?" asked th* 
*p. aker. "I rann.q ululersI»n«l .a ny 
man In good health, fît. rtnd able, pass
ing a soldier In imRorm without think 
Thg In his heart that It Is wrong of him 
not <o go and Join and take his share 
1» the fight too The empire, civilisa 
tton. humsnlty. needs him." «

"For instance; Supposing any of 
you. With two or three of your men 
friends, were In your own house with 
your mother and sisters and burglar» 

I broke In during the night. Suppose
mimrtFdgw- nr miliimry efUdFS.^ Tl»’ HBmniMi men inHy got W ^

burglars, that all the rest <.f you wrere 
afraid. Next morning wouldn't you 
fee! pretty mean that you had n<*t gone 
to help turn them out of the house. 
The Austrian*. Germans and Turk* are 
burglars, and I think every young man 
showl«l do his part to stop the burglary 
that they are attempting "

Orionel Prior then appealed to the la
dles to use their persuasion to get the 
meir to go „Hq appealed especially tu 
the young men who were free to go If 
they wished He had heard *om* <>f 
them say: "Well. It doesn't matter to 
us out here; It Is England's battle. Let 
her fight" It out." But It was Just a» 
much the duty of the men In Victoria 
aw It was the duty of the men In Lon
don to uphold the flag. Again other» 
said: "Well. thdPCnlted Htale» will
never let them tackle us here." F 
sonellv he did not think much of any 
man wl)o would use such un argument. 
The British empire wa* worth fighting 
for. and aqy real man must.be stirred 
to th.' depth»* to hear of the gallant 
deed* of the men at the front who 
were offering their life-blood In driving
■bertr thw-ftee,'—— —•<- -•••  ------ '-1——- TTTm

ft wa^ the duty of the unmarried

- pt was up to the unmarried men with 
the lesser responsibilities to answer 
first, and It was for the purpose of 
appealing to them that he had come 
before them. He trusted the response 
would be Immediate.

Veyy Rev- Dean Schofield.
‘He that Is not with me Is againet 

me; and he that gathereth not with 
me ecattereth." (Bt: Luke 11:28).
/'This was the text used by Very>R»v. 
Dean Schofield for an eloquent sermon 
at Chriat Church CaAbednU last even
ing, In the coursie of which he up- 
pf aled to men. women, and children, tu 
do their part for the empire.

There were times In a nation's.,his
tory when quiet steady-going work 
was required, said the Dean after an
nouncing bis subject as being "The 
Challenge to th<* Empire." And for 
such times the Lord had another word:

He that is not against us I* for us." 
Having foil.,wed this point to Its con- 
tusloh the Dean then showed the bp- 

p< *ed condition, the time when Oté na
tion's affairs were in crisis, when every, 
cftlsen umsi r»sfto»>4 t’o the c*U "f 
King and Country. Then the words of 
thv text were apropos: "He thit Is 
not with me Is against me."

Such a time the nation had to-day. 
And the settlement of the trouble was 
n«#t a matter of a few men»-R was not 

question of a recruiting Bumjay. It 
was a question oL every man. woman, 
and child in the empty doing his bit. 
and bearing his share. Thv truth WM 
borne home a* they looked at the con
dition of Europe to-day. The Belgian 
soldiers, the Belgian “bread line." these 
things said to each one In the empira:

He that it not with us Is against 
us."

The truth of this text was worked 
.ut by the, Dene thrgugh all the other 

nations, the Armenians, the poles, the 
French, then being applied to the Bri
tish Salto» on the North Sc,, iin.l ttl» 
British soldiers in the trenches,

lie who ought to go but had not 
gone; He .or she who had n-»^ spoken 
he word ttia.t. had lt been IpokeTT. 

might have sent stmieone more to fight 
the* Just fight; he or she who had not 
done their bit of work for the Bed 
Cross, the Patriotic .Fund; he .or she 
who had th«- wherewithal to* give hut 
had not given; for each of thèse the 
words ,of the text had a profound *lg 
nmenace: 'He that I* not with us la
against us£_~.’.' .

Tltv whole empire must- riae as one 
man, for God. for King. for. country, 
and for all those who w«-re calling out 
in need.

The dean before concluding referred 
.gratefully to lhe many In the congre
gation of Christ Churvti who ha«l s««nt 
their sons to fight In the nation * 
cause He was at pn-sent engaged In 
making out a complete roll of honor 
of boys and men who had gone from 
among them to the front, and this 
would number, he thought, over two 
hundred *

W. Blakemore Speaks, 
it Is a personal matter which you 

muii settle with your own-consciences 
whether you should go to the front or 
not. but you must seriously Consider 
whether the circumstances which are 
keeping you back are such as to Justify 
yourself to your conscience now. and 
to God when the time comes," sabl 
William Blakemore, speaking at^llhe 
military concert at the Royal Victoria 
theatre last evening.

The speaker pointed his audience to 
the stirring message of the king re
cently, am}, observed that the king 
himself was setting an example of duty 
In visiting his troops at the front.

In opening his remarks, after ex
plaining that the gathering arose from 
the desire of the civilian recruiting 
committee to organize recruiting In 
Victoria and district. Mr. Blakemore 
said. "It would be a mistake Vo assume 
that there haa been any slackness In 
recruiting throughout Canada or In- 
Victoria, hut It la because we feel 
there afe still many young men 4n our 
midst who are free to go.

"The call of duty àt the present 
moment is the call to the front." he 
proceeded, “and.to those who are older 
l make the appeal to use whatever lnT 
flttewe you have- to Induce others to* 
go. All may have to go as a last re
sort. but I am npt here to deal with 
conscriptiotL It has been said that 
thoim wh<C oppoW conscription must 
Show that it Is unnecessary. The 
voluntary system In the Brlttsh em
pire has worked wonders. Never In the 
history of the world has an army of 
somewhat between three an(* f<^ur mil
lion men been raised, and more than a 
million *>f that army placed right in 
the battle line. In little more than a 
year. It Is unprecedented, and a mar- 
vet."

Having pointed out that it was un
necessary for him to enter into IR» 
reason for the war. or to argue Its 
righteousness. Mr. Blakemore con
tinued: "We recognise that the British 
empire Is not only fighting against a 
system <>f militarism, oppression, and 
cruelty, but Is also fighting for Its own 
existence. There are two Ideals at 
stake, the BriNah Ideal of personal 
freedom, of Justice and fair play, and 
that other Ideal which Ignores all these 
fadoin. and whTcIT aubsmamr crafti
ness, unfairness and wrong-doing;

739 Yates Street Phone 5310

High-Crado Ladies* Suits Re- 
jduced In Price to Induce 

Quick Selling .
These Suits are our regular. Fall stock. Their 

quality is well known, and at these substantially re
duced* prices should attract attention from every 
well dressing woman.
Lot 1- Regular price $25.00. 1 Q *7 fiT
Special Price .............. 1.J • i

An exceptionally smart lot of Suits, made in Norl'hfimnit 
semi-tailored styles. " You ran selM from a number of good 
colon in serges ami tweed* " The eoats are in halt and three- 
quarter length, and the skirts are mostly; eimilar.

Lot 2—Regular Price $35.00.
Special Price................................

Women looking for a moderately-erieed Suit should not. 
overlook this let. They are exceptionally well tailored, and 
are in a-number of real go*si sty les, notjably Norfolk. .Russian, 
semi-novelty and plain tailored efforts. Fine J* 
tweeds, serges and fancy suitings, in given, hro* 
and various mixture*, an* the materinl*j used. ? 
show smart velvet trimmings.

Lot 3 Reg. $42.50 to $50.00.
Special Price ..................

$27.50
- priced I 
nally we 

t>ly No
Fine Melton cloth, 

brown, tan. navy 
Many of these

$33.75
About one dozen of our .bette» Si 

for this special offering. The .style* ai
its have been redneed 

all of the very latest
and smartest designs, showing coats of three-quarter length 
w-itli popular Imlted ami plaited effects, and collars of .velvet, 
and plush with trimmings of braids ai *1 other novelties. The 
skirts are in plaited, circular and flare!effects. Materials use I 
are hopaaeks, tweeds, gabardine,-broadcloth and serge, in 
green, tete de-nigre. black, navy, Imrple, brown and mix
tures. Regular prices #42.50 to #.">0.00j 

Sale .......................... -.........vj $33.75

which ha» shown crueUy ns a habit 
and barbarity aa a practice. White 
there la no question that victory wilt 
reel-on our banner», »uch victory I» a 
Ion* way oft and that la ao both In 
point of time and of sacrifice. It took» 
aa If I-ont Kitchener, eettmate would 
be true, of a year of setting ready, a 
year to go through with, and a year of 
clearing up."

The mtialcal programme. In charge 
of Bandmaster W. J. Smith, waa 
greatly appreciated bp" th» audience, 
which numbered several hundreds of 
people. The band pieces auatalned the 
high reputation of the Fifth Regiment 
lyutd. while the moat popular of the 
vocal aelectlone waa that by Corporal 
Robert Morrison, of the «Tth battalion. 
He first Bang "The Trumpet*," re
sponding to an encore with “Sleep 
Comrades. Steep," repeating a portion 
of th# latter song In res portae to In
sistent demand. Pta Mordeq waa en
cored In ht» selection "King Charles," 
rendering later «O* te 
Corporal St John, o* the llth bat 
talion, also made a satisfactory con
tribution to the-------------------

See the Window Display To i^ight of Bedding at 
Lowest Prie

Winter
• for Misses and 

Children
Our stylish models for young petVple fit well and wear well. A 
style and leather to suit /every t^ste at a price that please*

7

A FULL BANGS OF HO
r
Hi PARTY SUPPERS

Mutrie & Son
1206 Douglas Street Phone 2504

RICE !
We offer the best Japa

RICE! RICE!
1.25 for 50-lb. sack.

Tel 411

,anese Hire on the market at S2.2 
28# for 6 lbs.

BYLVB8TER FEED CO TOO Yatea St

Skating Boots and Skate»
To Suit Your Rocket Book

DRAKE HARDWARE CO,
Phene 1645.

LTD.
1«U Douglas Street

New Wèlllngton Coal
Wfm the famoee Ha 1 Miaa. Nanai m. CoUlarlaa.

WASHED NUT COAL $6.00 
LUMP COAL $7.00

/

J. KINCHAM A CO.
* 1004 Broad St
i, ee seeks «a lhe tea. too Iba eg real In (

S'

NOTICE.

hereby | 
the Lkx 

of Victoria application wlU 
!% «

given that at the nextNotice I» 
meeting of 
the City è 
made 1er/a renewal of the retail license 
now held by me at the premia* known 
aa th. Metropolis Hotel. Ill Tat* atr*t 
In the «aid City of Vlotorle.

Dated this 16th day of November, IMS.
CORNBLIUl U WHEU-AN.

1

NOTICE.

la hereby given I 
of the Lleen* 

the City

vwi that at the next

Ity of Victoria appUcaUen will ter a renewal of "the bottle 
now held by us at the premlm

______ aa It* Douglas street In the «aid
city of Victoria.

liatod this nth day of November, «15 
THH B. O. WIN* CO . I.TI1

ifc. MACAHLKT (I’realdeot).Per HlîNRf

LIQUOR NOTICE.
Take aottoe that I. Kama Louise Hea
rn, Intend to apply to the Board of 

License Commissioner, for the City of 
Victoria at their neat sitting, to be *eld 
at the city of Victoria on Wednesday, 
the Ith day of December, «U, for ratifi
cation by th# Board of Licensing Cont- 

leatbnere of the permlaeloa granted by 
the Mayor of the City of Vietorta for a 
temporary transfer of the Internet of 
Nlele Haneea. deceased. In the lleen* to 
•ell iplrituoue or fermented llqoore hr 
retell et the premie* known •» the 
White Hor* Hotel, sltuite at number »
Humboldt street ht the C|to of Victoria, 
to mr. th# esecutria and deview .,f the 
last Will and Twtament of the said Niels

Dated’ the tth day of Nov.. A. D. »«.
KAREN LOÜIB* HANSEN.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

• .


